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by Scott Didtensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
MarCor Development Co. 

Inc., new owners of Old Vegas, 
have joined forces with the 
Boyd Group and other in- 
vestors to build a hotel-casino 
on the 125-acre site off Boulder 
Highway. 

According to MarCor presi 
dent James Barrett Jr., Mar 
Cor will form a limited part 
nership with the Boyd Group 
the Boyd Family Partnership 

by Milte O'Cnllaghan 

"Hey, governor, how 
ya doing'," was the 
greeting from the stairs 
behind me. Turning 
around I faced law stu- 
dent Pete LaPorta of 
Henderson. Pete, an ex- 
perienced and suc- 
cessful businessman, is 
attending CaUfomia 
Western Law School in 
San Diego and should 
be home with his 
degree in one more 
year. 

When asked what he 
is doing in law school 
he told me, "I was 
discussing my interests 
with Frank Schreck 
and he told me that I 
belonged in law." 
That's a high recom- 
mendation and good 
advice because Frank 
Schreck is one of the 
most skilled lawyers in 
Nevada. 

When Pete and I 
were visiting, Justice 
David Zenoff walked 
up and joined us. Dave, 
chairman of the Cali- 
fornia Western School 
of Law Board of 
Trustees, was in the 
building for the Fall 
meeting of the board. 

This writer was in 
San Diego to join the 
board of trustees along 
with Ballard Smith, a 
friend of mine who was 
president of the San 
Diego Padres for 
several years. Still on 

See One Man's View 

the Eldorado Casino, Anthony 
A. Mamell n, Lud Carrao, and 
MarCor Resort Properties. The 
partnership will be called 
Sunset Partners. 

Barrett said Wednesday that 
group officials have not yet 
decided on the size of the hotel- 
casino, but he noted that they 
will soon be feeding proposals 
into the various city building 
approval processes. 

Although it is still too early 
for a solid timetable, he said 
they hope to begin construction 
right after the first of the year, 
and have the facility open and 
operating by the end of 1988. 

MarCor finalized the pur- 
chase of the Old Vegas proper- 
ty from the Texas-based 
Westworld Co. Sept. 3. The 
defunct theme park had been 
gathering spiderwebs since its 
closure last summer for fire 
sprinkler violations. 

Mamell is president of 
Mamell Corrao Associates, one 
of the nations largest building 
and design furms; he is also a 
controlling shareholder of 
MarCor. 

Corrao formerly headed the 
Maxim Hotel and Casino as 
owner and operator, 

I WO JIMA REENACTMENT-Basic High School Marine 
Corps Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps (MCJROTC) 
cadets provided a dramatic part in the Las Vegas area's 
recent salute to the bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution. 
Local cadets were the center-stage cast in the event's salute 
to those who fought to preserve constitutional rights and 
freedoms. Basic's MCJROTC unit recently won national 
recognition for their high school program. Reenacting the 

planting of the American flag on Iwo Jima, a kqr and bloody 
battle of World War II, were Daren Dewbre, Jeff Cudney, 
Robert and Sean Hnbbatd, Midiael Podenski and Sean 
Hughes. Cadet Second Lt. Kevin Vincent stands at the micro- 
phone. First captured in an award-winning photograph, the 
scene was enshrined as a symbol of World War II when a 
bronze statue of it was erected in Washington, D.C. 

Police reorganization would put more cops in field 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
A possible reorganization of 

the Henderson Police Depart- 
ment can enable officers to bet- 
ter serve the city, according to 
HPD chief James Goff. 

The proposal for reorganiza 
tion is before the Henderson 
City Council at their meeting 
Tuesday, nestled in the city's 
annual budget augmentation 
requests. If approved next 
week, Goff expects it will take 

three to six months to imple- 
ment the plan. 

The chief of pohce is asking 
for "a deputy chiefs position 
plus two more uniform ser- 
geants," he mentioned in an in- 
terview Wednesday morning. 

Twitchell retires after long career 
by.Scott IHckensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Neil Twitchell, the veteran 

principal who has headed Gor- 
don McCaw Elementary School 
for the last nine years, has left 
his desk to pursue another 
business interest. 

Wednesday was his last day 
in McCaw's principal's office, 
his last day to counsel teachers 
and students. Starting today he 
assumes ownership of an estab- 
Ushed damaged freight inspec- 
tion business. "I'm too young 
to slow down," the 55-year old 

now ex-principal says. 
"It's always been one of my 

goals to try some other things 
and not be involved in just one 
area," Twitchell said Tuesday 
afternoon. "I want to see over 
other horizons, I guess is one 
way to put it. 

"I don't expect this to be my 
last venture," he added later in 
the conversation. 

Twitchell was two months in- 
to his tenth year as McCaw's 
principal when he retired, after 
27 years as a principal with the 
Clark County School District. 
He hebned three Las Vegas ele 
mentaries, and served as open- 
ing principal for two, before he 
came to McCaw in the fall of 
1978. Prior to becoming an ad- 
ministrator, he taufi^t sixth 
grade students in Henderson's 
oki Townsite Sdiool, and at Parit 
Village Elementary, since 
renamed after Robert L Ts^br. 

"All of my career has been 
with the Clark County School 
District," he said. ^ 

He admitted that when he 
first began seeking an educa- 
tion degree, after switching 
over from accounting, it was 
with an eye toward going into 
business. Soon, however, "I 

See Twitchell page 2 

Aside from giving more ad- 
ministrative coverage—"Both 
Hve days a week, and also on 
the swing shift"—the plan will 
free sergeants to go out on the 
streets rather than remain in 
the station. 

"With a dty experiencing our 
growth rates we are fooling 
ourselves into believing we can 
continue supervising at this 
level," Goff stated in a May 20 
memorandum to the Hender- 
son city manager. 

Currently there are three 
poUce lieutenants and six 
sergeants. "If the council ap- 
proves the upgrade," Goff ex- 
plained, "the domino effect of 
niling the positions will take 
place." 

In other words, one sergeant 
will be promoted to Ueutenant 
when one of those three be- 
comes the deputy chief. Then 

See police page 3 

IVIovie's boy lover 
has local past 

Neil Twitchell 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 

IQ the 1940*8, a 14-year-old 
boy named Ellsworth "Sonny" 
Wisecarver grabbed headlines 
around the nation by eloping 
with a 21-year-old housewife 
and mother of two. When that 
marriage was annulled by a 
judge, the yoimg Wisecarver 
took off with another older 
woman, a 25-year-old wife of 
a Marine. For his exploits he 
was sentenced to a CaUfomia 
work camp. 

The newspapers of the day 
played the story up, dubbing 
Wisecarver "The Woo Woo 
Kid," and the "Boy Lothario". 

That story is the heart of a 
new movie soon to be released, 
titled "In the Mood." 

Long-time Henderson resi- 
dmts, however, may remember 
Wisecarver's name from 
another, more local controver- 
sy 16 years ago. 

In February.  1971, Wise- 

carver, then 41, applied for a 
business Ucense to operate a 
book exchange store at 19 
Water St. Three months later, 
at the end of April, Wisecarver 
was arrested for selling "ob- 
scene" material in his store. 

The arrest was the opening 
shot in a ruiming battle be- 
tween Wisecarver and dty of- 
ficials, and the Home News 
covered it in detail. The story 
is perhaps best resurrected 
fp^Hii its pages. 

The April 29. 1971 Home 
News reported that an "adults 
only" sign painted on the door 
had pr(Hi4)ted police inspection 
of the store, and officials 
warned Wisecarver Tuesday 
ni^t that if he (^pened his store 
Wednesday morning he would 
be arrested. 

The store did not open Wed- 

See Wisecarver page 2 
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Twitchell from page 1 

the baseball team's board he is spending 
most of his time practicing law. 

California Western School of law has 
an eidting curriculum which will prob- 
ably tempt many proven busineaa, 
entertainment and sports leaders back 
into the classroom. In fact, the achool 
has a qMcial curriculum for entertain- 
ment law and Ballard Smith teachee a 
course on sports law. 

Five percent of the school's students 
come from the Silver State. 

Just when it looked Uke Boulder 
City was going to bump heads with 
Aaaembly Speaker Joe Dlni the day 
was saved by tho cool thinking of 
Councilman Chris Chriatensen. Chris- 
tansen, who chairs the Veterans Ad- 
vlaoiy Committee for the veterana 
eametefy, has worked too k»g and 
hard to have the whole thing blow up 
becauae of a few unnecesaary words 
in an agreement deacrifaing it. 

Evidently Chriatensen's action made 
sense to Mayor Jon Porter and Coun- 
dfanan John IMlgrim as they sup- 
ported him. 

There's no need to breed a scab on 
your noae when it ian't neceaaary. Cer 
talnly Boulder City will again have 
aome q>ecial legialation before the 
Nevada LegisUture hi 1969. That's 
the time Chris should be the city's 
lobbyist because he appears to grasp 
the meanhig of intergovernmental 
relations. 

Tlie Funeral for Dean IDiamond 
Tooth" Miller was a low key ceremony 
with plenty of meaning. Rev. Joel Rivers 
stressed Dean's 69 years of faithfulness 
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to his wife Pearl. Our society could use 
more marriages like the one of Dean 
and Pearl. 

It was also an opportunity to see 
some of the old timers like Qeorge 
Ullom and Ethel Woodbury. 

Not only was George there as a 
caaket bearer but ao were his sons Jim 
and Joe. This writer had both of them 
in daai at Basic Ifigfa School. Joe also 
boxed for me at the Henderson Boys 
Club and Jim Ullom waa an assembly- 
man during my first term as governor. 

You can't Uame Hendenon Fire 
Dqiartment chief Dale Starr for being 
upeet because Mercy Ambulance 8e^ 
vice la sometimea slow b answering 
calls hi this dty. This tiea up Starr's 
units for too kaig a period of time. 

Whatever the final aoluthm to this 
proUam the welfare of the patient 
should be uppermost on the ndnds of 
Mercy and the Are department. Noth- 
ing ia more important than the health 
and welfare of our residents. 

Some folks in Bodder City's Lakeview 
subdivision, formerly known as McKee- 
versville, are concerned about a park for 
their children. Tliey are also concerned 
about people forgetting the historical 
value of tixe area and the role it played 
when the dam was built. 

One resident of Lakeview wants to 
know why the provisions of A.B. 27 
can't be used to fund a park. The 1987 
Legislature rewrote the Neighborhood 
Construction Tax law and it covers 
Lakeview. Then she goes on with addi- 
tional suggestions and questions: 

"1. Prior to the Neighborhood Con- 
struction Tax, Boulder City had the 
Park Development Fee for general use 
for all parks throughout the dty. There 
could be money left in this fund. 

'2. The Convention and VisitorB 
Authority grants money to the dty 
every year. (This money is allotted to 
the new golf course for several years). 

"3. A loan from dty funds, similar to 
the one given to construct the golf 
course, which would be repaid by the 
neighborhood parks fund. 

"4. Simply make the Lakeview park a 
budget item from the dty's General 
fund." 

The letter writer, Susan Day Boone, 
adds, "Unlesa some method of raising 
the necessary funds is found there 
will probably never be enough money 
generated by the construction of new 
homea in the Lakeview area becauae 
there are aimply not enough 
undeveloped lota available to build on. 
Lakeview was an estaUished 
neighboihood long before the con- 
struction tax waa implemented, 
therefore the dty should have 
developed the park along with those 
preaent in the older sections of Boulder 
aty." 

The folks of Lakeview certainly 
deserve some consideration. It seems 
Uke just one more tough governmental 
problem that can be solved with good 
thinking and cooperation. 

Don't forget the "It's Happenhig 
hi Henderson" tour scheduled tot 
October 8 and starts from the Clark 
County Southern Nevada Musuem 
at 2 pjn. 

found my true love." 
"I think I have a natural af- 

finity for kids." Twitchell said. 
"I enjoy kids, especially 
younger kids. People have 
asked me why I don't go up to 
a junior high or high school. 
Well, I enjoy young kids very 
much, but I don't know If the 
older ones I would or not, so 
I've never bothered to find out. 

"I enjoy working with 
teachers. There is no better 
group of people to work with 
than teachers. As a group 
they're hard-working, dedi- 
cated and they love kids. And 
I've been able to work with the 
greatest faculties in the world." 

In his long career, Twitchell 
has been active in numerous 
professional associations, hold- 
ing at least one office in one 
group for each of the last 22 
years. He also served as chair- 
man of the negotiating commit- 
tee that engineered the first ad- 
ministrator's contract with the 
CCSD. 

Twitohell also plays a big role 
in the local Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Sainte, 
serving as president of the 
seven-ward Henderson stake. 

From 1968 to 1982, Twitchell 
was s member of the Hender- 
son Planning Commission, act* 
ing as president for five dif- 
ferent years.. . 

"I intend to stey in Hender- 
son," he said, noting that he 
and his wife Wanda had pur- 
chased a lot in Springdale, 
Utah, hia birthplace, to uae for 
a retirement home. They've 
abandoned those plans. 

Twitohell spent a two-year 
military hitch when he 
graduated from the CoUege of 
Southern Utah (now Southern 
Utah Stete College). When that 
was over, he and Wanda 
surveyed a number of towna, 
trying to find one to work in. 

"Henderson just happened to 
offer the highest salaries," he 
said. "Our idea was to stey here 
for two years and get back on 
our feet after the military." He 
steyed instead, because he liked 
the people. 

"I love the people here," ha^ 
said. "They're friendly and 
sincere." 

An interim principal will be 
assigned to McCaw until the 
new permanent principal is 
named on Oct. 8. 

Women's Aglow hosts local training 

Convention convenes cat contest 

Women's Aglow Fellowship 
area board will hold basic leader- 
ship training Oct. 10, at the 
neighborhood church in Hender- 
son from 9 a.m. to   3 p.m. 

All women who are interested 
in learning more about Aglow, and 

need fellowship with Christian 
sisters are invited to come to this 
meeting. Bring sack lunch and 
notebook. 

Drinks will be provided. For 
more information call Sharon 
876-5194 or Diana 452-4241. 

The United Cat Federation Inc., 
in cooperation with the Water 
Front Cat Club and Glitter Gulch 
Cat Franders, will present its an- 
nual Henderson Cat Show 10 to 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Henderson 
Convention Center. 

Cats and kittens from through- 
out the Southwest, many of whom 
have already achieved champion 
and grand champion stetus, will 
compete for this year's top honors. 

The Nevada Animal Society will 
display cats and kittens for adop- 
tion in the show hall lobby and a 
fund-raising bake sale and refreeh- 
ment booth at the show. A draw- 
ing will be conducted and door 

prizes awarded to cat show 
visitors. 

Mike Grillo of Pet Portraits, 
Eto. will be available to paint oil 
or paatel portraits of feline 
friends. Discounted pet supplies 
and pet furniture will be offered 
for sale. 

This year's competiton will also 
offer a chance for "alley cats" to 

compete for a trophy. Once con- 
sidered unworthy as show mate- 
rial, alley cats have now been 
elevated to the official stetus of 
"non-pedigreed, mix-breed house- 
hold pets" and will be allowed to 
compete for the Morria Trophy do- 
natod by Nine Lives Cat Food. 

For information call Jennifer at 
451-3080. 

Evans arrives in West Germany 
Army Private First Class Eldon 

V. Evans, son of Vemell P. and 
Earl W. Walker of Henderson has 
arrived for duty with the 67th Air 
Defense Artillery, West Germany 
according to the Army and Air 

Force Hometown News Service. 
Evans ia a food service 

specialist. 
His wife, Karen, is the daughter 

of John J. Ashworth of CampbeU, 
Cahf. 

Wisecarver from page 1 
needay, and the Home News ac- 
count of the episode ended with 
the observation "It will be a 
waiting game until some move 
is made by Wisecarver." 

The waiting game didn't last 
long. The May 4 Home News 
reported that Wisecarver had 
been arrested April 30 on por- 
nography charges, when under- 
cover police officers allegedly 
purchased six magazines, two 
books and viewed movies that 
contained what the Home 
News called "unusual sex acte." 

On May 3 the Henderson 
City Council nullified his bus- 
iness license. 

Wisecarver's attorney pro- 
tested that nothing in the store 
had been judged obscene by a 
court, and characterized the 
material as "girlie" magazines 
rather than pornography. He 
involked the First Amen^ent 
of the Constitution. 

The store was roundly de- 
nounced by the coimcil, how- 
ever. "I couldn't hold my head 
up unless I said it was obscene," 
snorted then councilman Lorin 
Williams. Mayor Estes Mc- 
Doniel said the material was 
"dObgusting and immoral." 

Wisecarver blasted back in 
the May 6 Home News, saying 
"I have done everything legal, 
and the city has done every- 
thing wrong." He termed the 
council "moral bigote," and said 
he had worked and saved for 
three years to open the store. 
There were no adult books in 
my store for two months," he 
said. 

Hia attorney explained that 
Wiaecarver had taken some 

adult books in on trade, and 
soon found that "90 percent of 
his business was this type of 
book, so he decided to stock 90 
percent of this type of book." 

On May 11, the Home News 
reported that Wisecarver was 
arrested a second time, on May 
7, but had obtained a restrain- 
ing order keeping the dty from 
dosing down his bookstore un- 
til the case went to court. He 
insisted that he didn't drag peo- 
ple into his store. "If Uiey 
don't come," he said, "it will 
die a natural death." Hearings 
for both arreste were set for 
June 25. 

"City Botehes Smut Raids; 
Bookstore Business Booms," 
was the headline above a May 
20 Home News report that 
District Court Judge Joseph 
Pavlikowski had ruled both ar- 
reste illegal. Wisecarver was 
said to be "all smiles today," 
while Pavlikowski was "visibly 
irked" at the city's failure to 
follow proper procedures. An 
improper search warrant was 
written for the first arrest, 
while none was prepared for 
the second. 

His victory was short-lived, 
however. He was arrested 
again on May 20, according to 
the May 25 Home News. Two 
days later, Home News 
publisher Morry Zenof f, in his 
weekly column, pointed out the 
wide availability of adult 
books. 

Wisecarver's trial was set for 
July 1. On July 6, the Home 

•News rq;x)rted that W\Becarver 
had been found guilty by judge 
D. Jim Jensen. The report 

ended on a mocking note, 
reporting that the 41-year-old 
Wisecarver was married to a 
22-year-old woman, "reversing 
his taste from older to younger 
women." 

On Aug. 12, the paper car- 
ried a report that Wisecarver 
had been fined $300 and had 
received a 180-day jail term, 
suspended on Wisecarver's pro- 
mise not to open any more 
bookstores in Henderson. 

After that, Ellsworth "Son- 
ny" Wisecarver faded from the 
pages of the Home News. 

These days, he is living in 
semi-anonimity near Redlands, 
Calif., where he drives a 
charter bus and runs a phone 
installation business. 

Reached at his office late 
Tueaday evening, Wisecarver 
said he is under orders from the 
publicist for "In the Mood" not 
to give unauthorized inter- 
views 0\e gete a cut of the pro- 
fite if the movie is a hit, so 
adverse commente could affect 
his wallet). 

He did, however, telk brief- 
ly about his time in Henderson, 
and the bookstore flap. 

"It never was right," he said 
of the venture. "Somebody 
talked me into it. It seemed like 
a moneymaker at the time, but 
it was kind of a mistake." 

Wisecarver, who has a cameo 
role in the movie as a man on 
the street who calls the "Woo 
Woo Kid" a "pervert and quite 
possibly a communist, too," 
said he Ukes the movie, but isn't 
impressed with being ite sub- 
ject. "I don't think much of it." 

Out our way 

Julie Montgomery 

Deep in the land of windmills 
and wooden shoes, there once 
was a lad named Van Betten. 

He was a dreamer, this young- 
ster from Holland, but one 
dream always remained consis- 
tent. It was a fantasy about life 
in the United Stetes. 

The young man in this tale 
is Henderson's Clark County 
Community College executive 
director Herman Van Betten. 

Bom and raised in Europe, 
Van Betten was always 
fascinated by the promise of 
the good life in the United 
Stetes. At the age of 25, his life- 
long dream became reality as 
he sailed from his native land 
to a harbor in New York 

Since his arrival in 1957, Van 
Betten's travels have taken him 
from Pitteburgh to Texas to 
California, and finally, to 
Nevada. 

Though life in the U.S. 
always interested Van Betten, 
American politics and the 
English language were the 
primary reasons that he mov- 
ed to Uiis country. 

Today, Van Betten feels a 
sense of accomplishment. 
Politically active for more than 
30 years, he considers himself 
a "liberal democrat." He has 
worked on the campaigns of 
John F. Kennedy, George 
McGovem and current Nevada 
governor, Richard Bryan to 
name a few. 

On the local level. Van Bet- 
ten was a member of the Clark 
County Community School 
Board from 1974-78 and is still 
very active on various commit- 
tees and commissions. 

"I feel that I have accomplish- 
ed everything that I set out to 
do," he said. "I wanted to learn 
about American politics. I have 
done that. I wanted to learn 
about the English language, I 
have also done that." 

Van Batten's association— 
and mastery—of English came 
through years of education. He 
holds three degrees in com- 
parative literature and is well 
known in the area as an devout 
educator. 

After spending 15 years in 
the English department at the 

University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas, he began working as the 
Liberal arte director at the 
CCCC North Las Vegas cam- 
pus. Three years ago, Van Bet- 
ten took over as executive 
director in Henderson. 

During the time that he has 
been in Henderson, enrollment 
at CCCC has increased almost 
25 percent. Both day and add- 
ditional night claases have been 
added to the curriculum, and 
the school has achieved a new 
degree of respect from sur- 
rounding communities. 
. "I attribute CCCC's recent 
success to the quality of ite 
staff," said Van Betten. "I have 
always maintained that it is the 
teaching, not the building that 
attracte studente." 

Due to ite current rate of 
growth, Van Betten is hoping 
to add a new 25,000 ft. building 

to the Henderson campus by 
1989. He claims the addition 
of the new freeway in 1991 will 
make it essential for the Hen- 
derson campus to accom- 
modate an ever-increasing 
student body. 

"I think the college's popula- 
tion will literally explode," he 
said. "We will be just off of one 
of the exite for the new 
freeway, and I expect our 
enrollment to increase 
dramatically." 

At this point in his life. Van 
Betten is thoroughly enjoying 
his role as college ad- 
ministrator. However, his 
thirst for American politics has 
never been entirely satiated. 

"I would still like to run for 
the Senate," he claims. "And I 
seriously plan to do so when I 
retire in 10 or 15 years." 

The dream lives on. 
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Guides prepare for 10th annual it's happening in I'lenderson' tour 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
This afternoon about a dozen 

people will climb aboard the 
city's "fun bus" to prepare for 
the 10th annual "It's Happen- 
ing in Henderson" tour next 
week. 

On Oct. 8 some 200 people 
are expected to go on the tour, 
which is co-sponsored by the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce and the city of 
Henderson. 

"This is the largest assort- 
ment of major projects that 
we've been able to show," 
Chamber director Gary 
Johnson commented. He 
predicte this year "is probably 
going to be the most awesome 
of the tours we've had to date." 

"We're planning on five buses 
for a total of between 200 to 
225 people," commented the 

city's tour coordinator Linda 
Wood. She added each bus 
holds some 46 people. 

The two-hour tour is tradi- 
tionally narrated by senior 
steff members of the city. 
"Hostesses are culled from the 
secretarial staff," Wood 
explained. 

Narrators this year are 
economic devetopment director 
Ann Barren, emergency 
management coordinator Jack 
Finney, development services 
director Rich Heckendorf, fleet 
manager Carl Noyes and city 
clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink. 

The hostesses aid the nar- 
rators and guide the bus 
drivers. Scheduled this year are 
Maxine Grainger of personnel, 
Kathy Hansen of public works. 
Colleen Kames of the city 
clerk's office, Monica Simmons 
of the city attorney's office and 

Darlene Trueworthy of the 
planning department. 

Today they will mark their 
copies of the tour books that 
will be given to passengers next 
week. The hostesses will sit 
behind the bus drivers and 
guide them through the large 
and small streete in the tour. 

Also helping with the annual 
tour are Rich Roblei, Skeet 
Fitzgerald, and Cecilia Kole of 
the city of Henderson and 
Karen Cole and Julie Trauer- 
nicht from the Chamber. 

Both Johnson and Wood ex- 
pressed the meeting ground for 
this year's tour is an added 
attraction. 

"People are going to be very, 
very surprised and impressed 
with the museum," Johnson 
remarked. "That's a real 
sleeper. They've done a lot out 
there." 

The buses will laave fnmi the 
museum at 2 p.m. Oct. 8. When 
they return passengers will be 
treated to free tours, including 
the depot, Heritege Street and 
a thne-line of exhibite from 
dinosaurs to Hoover Dam. 

Clark County Southern 
Nevada Museum curator Mark 
Ryzdynaki noted there will be 
an Indian theme for this year's 
after-tour gathering. Hors 
d'oeuvres will be provided by 
Wampums and The Wampum 
Indian Dancers will perform a 
few Native American dances 
on Heritege Street." 

Other highhghte of the tour 
will be a walk-through at Hanes 
distribution center for Legg's 
pantyhose, where-free samples 
will be gi^fn. Ice cream 
samples will be offered at a 
brief stop at Gold Bond Ice 
Cream. 

Wood mantionad the It's 
Happening''tour is "particular- 
ly beneficial to anybody deal- 
ing with any develqmiant 
within the city," such as real 
estete, developers or other 
members of the business 
community. 

Johnson noted some of the 
local improvemente which will 
be seen include the most recent 
leg of the Henderson (East Leg) 
Expressway now under con- 
struction in dty limite, the loca- 
tion of a huge proposed shopp- 
ing center called the Ranch 

Mall. Vue a number of new in- 
duatries that have baen oon- 
strueted since the last tour of 
Henderson." 

He added. "We taUMd about 
them coming, but they weren't 
actually up (laat year)." 

The tow* also includes "two 
of the largest local improve- 
ment districte (LIDs) that have 
ever been created m the etate 
of Nevada." 

Reaovations for the tour may 
be mads by calling the Chamber 
of Commaroe at 666-8061. VM 

cost is |8 per peraon. 

Police from page 1 
District Court, and another 
went to the Las Vegas Metro- 
politen Police Department. 

"I am concerned about the 
Metro hiring glut," the chief ad- 
mitted, noting the largest 
poUce force in southern Nevada 
is adding 50 officers annually 
for the next five years. 

"I don't know what solution 
we can come up with to stqp peo- 
ple from leaving," Goff remark- 
ed. He stressed he has been 
working with the personnel 
department and the city man- 
ager "to at least offer some 
career development for our 
officers. But Metro, by its 
sheer size, has so many more 
opportunities." 

He expanded, "Being a larger 
agency, they offer more diver- 
sified areas for an officer to ad- 
vance in." Metro has more ca- 
nine officers, plus has motor- 
cycles in the traffic division and 
a SWAT team, he noted. 

The chief mentioned several 
HPD officers have applied for 
the Metro positions. In talking 
with them he learned the two 
major issues are the four-day 
work week and longevity pay (a 

three current HPD officers will 
become sergeante. 

That will create three open- 
ings for new poUce officers, and 
Goff added two officers have 
recently left the force and a 
third has given notice. 

"It takes approximately one 
year to train an officer where 
he can function alone on the 
street," Goff commented, add- 
ing the cost for training runs 
some $22,000. 

With the six possible open- 
ings, "that will tie up 12 peo- 
ple in a 36-man patrol division." 
He plans to ask for new officers 
in the budget process next year, 
but noted the reorganization 
will provide better coverage in 
the meantime. 

"We will try, even with the 
shortege, to maintain the pro- 
per steffing levels to (respond 
to) the calls," Goff mentioned, 
adding, "it should create no 
noticiable effect to the pubUc." 

While one of the three of- 
ficers who are leaving HPD is 
doing so for personal reasons, 
two others have left for other 
jobs, Goff related. 

One of those was hiied by the 

LDS world conference announced 
The 157th semi-annual world 

conference of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints will con- 
vene Saturday and Sunday Oct. 3 
and 4 in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

In addition to the satellite 
broadcasts at aU steke centers, 
conference will be televised hve, 
locally in the Las Vegas area by 
Channel 21. 

The conference schedule follows. 
Saturday. Oct. 3-9 to 11 a.m. 

general session, 1 to 3 p.m. general 
session and 5 p.m. general 
priesthood. 

Sunday, Oct. 4-8:30 a.m. Tab- 
ernacle Choir broadcast, 9 to 11 
a.m. general session and 1 to 3 
p.m. general session. 

There will be a Women's Con- 
ference telecast the week before 
general conference as usual, on 
Saturday, Sept. 26, at 5 p.m. 
Nevada time via satellite to all 
stake centers. 

There will be Spanish and 
French translation. This meeting 

"^^^ 

is open to all women 18 and over 
including non-LDS. 

financial incentive for bng-term 
employees). 

Although most Henderson 
city offices, police support 
employees and courts work on 
a four-day schedule, local police 
officers work the traditional 
fivfrday week. Gdi noted Metro 
officers work four days with ex- 
tended hours. 

The extent of Metro's hiring 
will also affect training of new 
Hendei-son officers. Chief Goff 
pointed out. 

The Metroacademy is full for 
at least this session and probably 
the next session," he explained. 
He continued it will be at least 
six months before any Hender- 
son officers could take the 
18-week coiuae. 

He expecte newly-hired of- 
ficers will have their in-service 
training first, then go to Metro. 
"If they can accomodate us, they 
wiU." 

Another option which may be 
considered is recruitment of 
trained officers, Ciroff said. "We 
would first try to recruit form 
other agendee within the stete.' 

He continued they would 
"possibly go outside the state 
and recruit officers that would 
meet.. thequahficationBofthe 
state standards." 

The chief noted that Vith our 

current complement of persons 
we have 1.19 officers per every 
1,000 people in the dty of 
Henderson." He went on. The 
national standard is two to two- 
and-a-half." 
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Twitchell from page 1 

the baseball team's board he is spending 
most of his time practicing law. 

California Western School of law has 
an eidting curriculum which will prob- 
ably tempt many proven busineaa, 
entertainment and sports leaders back 
into the classroom. In fact, the achool 
has a qMcial curriculum for entertain- 
ment law and Ballard Smith teachee a 
course on sports law. 

Five percent of the school's students 
come from the Silver State. 

Just when it looked Uke Boulder 
City was going to bump heads with 
Aaaembly Speaker Joe Dlni the day 
was saved by tho cool thinking of 
Councilman Chris Chriatensen. Chris- 
tansen, who chairs the Veterans Ad- 
vlaoiy Committee for the veterana 
eametefy, has worked too k»g and 
hard to have the whole thing blow up 
becauae of a few unnecesaary words 
in an agreement deacrifaing it. 

Evidently Chriatensen's action made 
sense to Mayor Jon Porter and Coun- 
dfanan John IMlgrim as they sup- 
ported him. 

There's no need to breed a scab on 
your noae when it ian't neceaaary. Cer 
talnly Boulder City will again have 
aome q>ecial legialation before the 
Nevada LegisUture hi 1969. That's 
the time Chris should be the city's 
lobbyist because he appears to grasp 
the meanhig of intergovernmental 
relations. 

Tlie Funeral for Dean IDiamond 
Tooth" Miller was a low key ceremony 
with plenty of meaning. Rev. Joel Rivers 
stressed Dean's 69 years of faithfulness 

.     .1      'jiuji   

to his wife Pearl. Our society could use 
more marriages like the one of Dean 
and Pearl. 

It was also an opportunity to see 
some of the old timers like Qeorge 
Ullom and Ethel Woodbury. 

Not only was George there as a 
caaket bearer but ao were his sons Jim 
and Joe. This writer had both of them 
in daai at Basic Ifigfa School. Joe also 
boxed for me at the Henderson Boys 
Club and Jim Ullom waa an assembly- 
man during my first term as governor. 

You can't Uame Hendenon Fire 
Dqiartment chief Dale Starr for being 
upeet because Mercy Ambulance 8e^ 
vice la sometimea slow b answering 
calls hi this dty. This tiea up Starr's 
units for too kaig a period of time. 

Whatever the final aoluthm to this 
proUam the welfare of the patient 
should be uppermost on the ndnds of 
Mercy and the Are department. Noth- 
ing ia more important than the health 
and welfare of our residents. 

Some folks in Bodder City's Lakeview 
subdivision, formerly known as McKee- 
versville, are concerned about a park for 
their children. Tliey are also concerned 
about people forgetting the historical 
value of tixe area and the role it played 
when the dam was built. 

One resident of Lakeview wants to 
know why the provisions of A.B. 27 
can't be used to fund a park. The 1987 
Legislature rewrote the Neighborhood 
Construction Tax law and it covers 
Lakeview. Then she goes on with addi- 
tional suggestions and questions: 

"1. Prior to the Neighborhood Con- 
struction Tax, Boulder City had the 
Park Development Fee for general use 
for all parks throughout the dty. There 
could be money left in this fund. 

'2. The Convention and VisitorB 
Authority grants money to the dty 
every year. (This money is allotted to 
the new golf course for several years). 

"3. A loan from dty funds, similar to 
the one given to construct the golf 
course, which would be repaid by the 
neighborhood parks fund. 

"4. Simply make the Lakeview park a 
budget item from the dty's General 
fund." 

The letter writer, Susan Day Boone, 
adds, "Unlesa some method of raising 
the necessary funds is found there 
will probably never be enough money 
generated by the construction of new 
homea in the Lakeview area becauae 
there are aimply not enough 
undeveloped lota available to build on. 
Lakeview was an estaUished 
neighboihood long before the con- 
struction tax waa implemented, 
therefore the dty should have 
developed the park along with those 
preaent in the older sections of Boulder 
aty." 

The folks of Lakeview certainly 
deserve some consideration. It seems 
Uke just one more tough governmental 
problem that can be solved with good 
thinking and cooperation. 

Don't forget the "It's Happenhig 
hi Henderson" tour scheduled tot 
October 8 and starts from the Clark 
County Southern Nevada Musuem 
at 2 pjn. 

found my true love." 
"I think I have a natural af- 

finity for kids." Twitchell said. 
"I enjoy kids, especially 
younger kids. People have 
asked me why I don't go up to 
a junior high or high school. 
Well, I enjoy young kids very 
much, but I don't know If the 
older ones I would or not, so 
I've never bothered to find out. 

"I enjoy working with 
teachers. There is no better 
group of people to work with 
than teachers. As a group 
they're hard-working, dedi- 
cated and they love kids. And 
I've been able to work with the 
greatest faculties in the world." 

In his long career, Twitchell 
has been active in numerous 
professional associations, hold- 
ing at least one office in one 
group for each of the last 22 
years. He also served as chair- 
man of the negotiating commit- 
tee that engineered the first ad- 
ministrator's contract with the 
CCSD. 

Twitohell also plays a big role 
in the local Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Sainte, 
serving as president of the 
seven-ward Henderson stake. 

From 1968 to 1982, Twitchell 
was s member of the Hender- 
son Planning Commission, act* 
ing as president for five dif- 
ferent years.. . 

"I intend to stey in Hender- 
son," he said, noting that he 
and his wife Wanda had pur- 
chased a lot in Springdale, 
Utah, hia birthplace, to uae for 
a retirement home. They've 
abandoned those plans. 

Twitohell spent a two-year 
military hitch when he 
graduated from the CoUege of 
Southern Utah (now Southern 
Utah Stete College). When that 
was over, he and Wanda 
surveyed a number of towna, 
trying to find one to work in. 

"Henderson just happened to 
offer the highest salaries," he 
said. "Our idea was to stey here 
for two years and get back on 
our feet after the military." He 
steyed instead, because he liked 
the people. 

"I love the people here," ha^ 
said. "They're friendly and 
sincere." 

An interim principal will be 
assigned to McCaw until the 
new permanent principal is 
named on Oct. 8. 

Women's Aglow hosts local training 

Convention convenes cat contest 

Women's Aglow Fellowship 
area board will hold basic leader- 
ship training Oct. 10, at the 
neighborhood church in Hender- 
son from 9 a.m. to   3 p.m. 

All women who are interested 
in learning more about Aglow, and 

need fellowship with Christian 
sisters are invited to come to this 
meeting. Bring sack lunch and 
notebook. 

Drinks will be provided. For 
more information call Sharon 
876-5194 or Diana 452-4241. 

The United Cat Federation Inc., 
in cooperation with the Water 
Front Cat Club and Glitter Gulch 
Cat Franders, will present its an- 
nual Henderson Cat Show 10 to 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Henderson 
Convention Center. 

Cats and kittens from through- 
out the Southwest, many of whom 
have already achieved champion 
and grand champion stetus, will 
compete for this year's top honors. 

The Nevada Animal Society will 
display cats and kittens for adop- 
tion in the show hall lobby and a 
fund-raising bake sale and refreeh- 
ment booth at the show. A draw- 
ing will be conducted and door 

prizes awarded to cat show 
visitors. 

Mike Grillo of Pet Portraits, 
Eto. will be available to paint oil 
or paatel portraits of feline 
friends. Discounted pet supplies 
and pet furniture will be offered 
for sale. 

This year's competiton will also 
offer a chance for "alley cats" to 

compete for a trophy. Once con- 
sidered unworthy as show mate- 
rial, alley cats have now been 
elevated to the official stetus of 
"non-pedigreed, mix-breed house- 
hold pets" and will be allowed to 
compete for the Morria Trophy do- 
natod by Nine Lives Cat Food. 

For information call Jennifer at 
451-3080. 

Evans arrives in West Germany 
Army Private First Class Eldon 

V. Evans, son of Vemell P. and 
Earl W. Walker of Henderson has 
arrived for duty with the 67th Air 
Defense Artillery, West Germany 
according to the Army and Air 

Force Hometown News Service. 
Evans ia a food service 

specialist. 
His wife, Karen, is the daughter 

of John J. Ashworth of CampbeU, 
Cahf. 

Wisecarver from page 1 
needay, and the Home News ac- 
count of the episode ended with 
the observation "It will be a 
waiting game until some move 
is made by Wisecarver." 

The waiting game didn't last 
long. The May 4 Home News 
reported that Wisecarver had 
been arrested April 30 on por- 
nography charges, when under- 
cover police officers allegedly 
purchased six magazines, two 
books and viewed movies that 
contained what the Home 
News called "unusual sex acte." 

On May 3 the Henderson 
City Council nullified his bus- 
iness license. 

Wisecarver's attorney pro- 
tested that nothing in the store 
had been judged obscene by a 
court, and characterized the 
material as "girlie" magazines 
rather than pornography. He 
involked the First Amen^ent 
of the Constitution. 

The store was roundly de- 
nounced by the coimcil, how- 
ever. "I couldn't hold my head 
up unless I said it was obscene," 
snorted then councilman Lorin 
Williams. Mayor Estes Mc- 
Doniel said the material was 
"dObgusting and immoral." 

Wisecarver blasted back in 
the May 6 Home News, saying 
"I have done everything legal, 
and the city has done every- 
thing wrong." He termed the 
council "moral bigote," and said 
he had worked and saved for 
three years to open the store. 
There were no adult books in 
my store for two months," he 
said. 

Hia attorney explained that 
Wiaecarver had taken some 

adult books in on trade, and 
soon found that "90 percent of 
his business was this type of 
book, so he decided to stock 90 
percent of this type of book." 

On May 11, the Home News 
reported that Wisecarver was 
arrested a second time, on May 
7, but had obtained a restrain- 
ing order keeping the dty from 
dosing down his bookstore un- 
til the case went to court. He 
insisted that he didn't drag peo- 
ple into his store. "If Uiey 
don't come," he said, "it will 
die a natural death." Hearings 
for both arreste were set for 
June 25. 

"City Botehes Smut Raids; 
Bookstore Business Booms," 
was the headline above a May 
20 Home News report that 
District Court Judge Joseph 
Pavlikowski had ruled both ar- 
reste illegal. Wisecarver was 
said to be "all smiles today," 
while Pavlikowski was "visibly 
irked" at the city's failure to 
follow proper procedures. An 
improper search warrant was 
written for the first arrest, 
while none was prepared for 
the second. 

His victory was short-lived, 
however. He was arrested 
again on May 20, according to 
the May 25 Home News. Two 
days later, Home News 
publisher Morry Zenof f, in his 
weekly column, pointed out the 
wide availability of adult 
books. 

Wisecarver's trial was set for 
July 1. On July 6, the Home 

•News rq;x)rted that W\Becarver 
had been found guilty by judge 
D. Jim Jensen. The report 

ended on a mocking note, 
reporting that the 41-year-old 
Wisecarver was married to a 
22-year-old woman, "reversing 
his taste from older to younger 
women." 

On Aug. 12, the paper car- 
ried a report that Wisecarver 
had been fined $300 and had 
received a 180-day jail term, 
suspended on Wisecarver's pro- 
mise not to open any more 
bookstores in Henderson. 

After that, Ellsworth "Son- 
ny" Wisecarver faded from the 
pages of the Home News. 

These days, he is living in 
semi-anonimity near Redlands, 
Calif., where he drives a 
charter bus and runs a phone 
installation business. 

Reached at his office late 
Tueaday evening, Wisecarver 
said he is under orders from the 
publicist for "In the Mood" not 
to give unauthorized inter- 
views 0\e gete a cut of the pro- 
fite if the movie is a hit, so 
adverse commente could affect 
his wallet). 

He did, however, telk brief- 
ly about his time in Henderson, 
and the bookstore flap. 

"It never was right," he said 
of the venture. "Somebody 
talked me into it. It seemed like 
a moneymaker at the time, but 
it was kind of a mistake." 

Wisecarver, who has a cameo 
role in the movie as a man on 
the street who calls the "Woo 
Woo Kid" a "pervert and quite 
possibly a communist, too," 
said he Ukes the movie, but isn't 
impressed with being ite sub- 
ject. "I don't think much of it." 

Out our way 

Julie Montgomery 

Deep in the land of windmills 
and wooden shoes, there once 
was a lad named Van Betten. 

He was a dreamer, this young- 
ster from Holland, but one 
dream always remained consis- 
tent. It was a fantasy about life 
in the United Stetes. 

The young man in this tale 
is Henderson's Clark County 
Community College executive 
director Herman Van Betten. 

Bom and raised in Europe, 
Van Betten was always 
fascinated by the promise of 
the good life in the United 
Stetes. At the age of 25, his life- 
long dream became reality as 
he sailed from his native land 
to a harbor in New York 

Since his arrival in 1957, Van 
Betten's travels have taken him 
from Pitteburgh to Texas to 
California, and finally, to 
Nevada. 

Though life in the U.S. 
always interested Van Betten, 
American politics and the 
English language were the 
primary reasons that he mov- 
ed to Uiis country. 

Today, Van Betten feels a 
sense of accomplishment. 
Politically active for more than 
30 years, he considers himself 
a "liberal democrat." He has 
worked on the campaigns of 
John F. Kennedy, George 
McGovem and current Nevada 
governor, Richard Bryan to 
name a few. 

On the local level. Van Bet- 
ten was a member of the Clark 
County Community School 
Board from 1974-78 and is still 
very active on various commit- 
tees and commissions. 

"I feel that I have accomplish- 
ed everything that I set out to 
do," he said. "I wanted to learn 
about American politics. I have 
done that. I wanted to learn 
about the English language, I 
have also done that." 

Van Batten's association— 
and mastery—of English came 
through years of education. He 
holds three degrees in com- 
parative literature and is well 
known in the area as an devout 
educator. 

After spending 15 years in 
the English department at the 

University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas, he began working as the 
Liberal arte director at the 
CCCC North Las Vegas cam- 
pus. Three years ago, Van Bet- 
ten took over as executive 
director in Henderson. 

During the time that he has 
been in Henderson, enrollment 
at CCCC has increased almost 
25 percent. Both day and add- 
ditional night claases have been 
added to the curriculum, and 
the school has achieved a new 
degree of respect from sur- 
rounding communities. 
. "I attribute CCCC's recent 
success to the quality of ite 
staff," said Van Betten. "I have 
always maintained that it is the 
teaching, not the building that 
attracte studente." 

Due to ite current rate of 
growth, Van Betten is hoping 
to add a new 25,000 ft. building 

to the Henderson campus by 
1989. He claims the addition 
of the new freeway in 1991 will 
make it essential for the Hen- 
derson campus to accom- 
modate an ever-increasing 
student body. 

"I think the college's popula- 
tion will literally explode," he 
said. "We will be just off of one 
of the exite for the new 
freeway, and I expect our 
enrollment to increase 
dramatically." 

At this point in his life. Van 
Betten is thoroughly enjoying 
his role as college ad- 
ministrator. However, his 
thirst for American politics has 
never been entirely satiated. 

"I would still like to run for 
the Senate," he claims. "And I 
seriously plan to do so when I 
retire in 10 or 15 years." 

The dream lives on. 

Thwaday, Oet. 1,1967 
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Guides prepare for 10th annual it's happening in I'lenderson' tour 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
This afternoon about a dozen 

people will climb aboard the 
city's "fun bus" to prepare for 
the 10th annual "It's Happen- 
ing in Henderson" tour next 
week. 

On Oct. 8 some 200 people 
are expected to go on the tour, 
which is co-sponsored by the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce and the city of 
Henderson. 

"This is the largest assort- 
ment of major projects that 
we've been able to show," 
Chamber director Gary 
Johnson commented. He 
predicte this year "is probably 
going to be the most awesome 
of the tours we've had to date." 

"We're planning on five buses 
for a total of between 200 to 
225 people," commented the 

city's tour coordinator Linda 
Wood. She added each bus 
holds some 46 people. 

The two-hour tour is tradi- 
tionally narrated by senior 
steff members of the city. 
"Hostesses are culled from the 
secretarial staff," Wood 
explained. 

Narrators this year are 
economic devetopment director 
Ann Barren, emergency 
management coordinator Jack 
Finney, development services 
director Rich Heckendorf, fleet 
manager Carl Noyes and city 
clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink. 

The hostesses aid the nar- 
rators and guide the bus 
drivers. Scheduled this year are 
Maxine Grainger of personnel, 
Kathy Hansen of public works. 
Colleen Kames of the city 
clerk's office, Monica Simmons 
of the city attorney's office and 

Darlene Trueworthy of the 
planning department. 

Today they will mark their 
copies of the tour books that 
will be given to passengers next 
week. The hostesses will sit 
behind the bus drivers and 
guide them through the large 
and small streete in the tour. 

Also helping with the annual 
tour are Rich Roblei, Skeet 
Fitzgerald, and Cecilia Kole of 
the city of Henderson and 
Karen Cole and Julie Trauer- 
nicht from the Chamber. 

Both Johnson and Wood ex- 
pressed the meeting ground for 
this year's tour is an added 
attraction. 

"People are going to be very, 
very surprised and impressed 
with the museum," Johnson 
remarked. "That's a real 
sleeper. They've done a lot out 
there." 

The buses will laave fnmi the 
museum at 2 p.m. Oct. 8. When 
they return passengers will be 
treated to free tours, including 
the depot, Heritege Street and 
a thne-line of exhibite from 
dinosaurs to Hoover Dam. 

Clark County Southern 
Nevada Museum curator Mark 
Ryzdynaki noted there will be 
an Indian theme for this year's 
after-tour gathering. Hors 
d'oeuvres will be provided by 
Wampums and The Wampum 
Indian Dancers will perform a 
few Native American dances 
on Heritege Street." 

Other highhghte of the tour 
will be a walk-through at Hanes 
distribution center for Legg's 
pantyhose, where-free samples 
will be gi^fn. Ice cream 
samples will be offered at a 
brief stop at Gold Bond Ice 
Cream. 

Wood mantionad the It's 
Happening''tour is "particular- 
ly beneficial to anybody deal- 
ing with any develqmiant 
within the city," such as real 
estete, developers or other 
members of the business 
community. 

Johnson noted some of the 
local improvemente which will 
be seen include the most recent 
leg of the Henderson (East Leg) 
Expressway now under con- 
struction in dty limite, the loca- 
tion of a huge proposed shopp- 
ing center called the Ranch 

Mall. Vue a number of new in- 
duatries that have baen oon- 
strueted since the last tour of 
Henderson." 

He added. "We taUMd about 
them coming, but they weren't 
actually up (laat year)." 

The tow* also includes "two 
of the largest local improve- 
ment districte (LIDs) that have 
ever been created m the etate 
of Nevada." 

Reaovations for the tour may 
be mads by calling the Chamber 
of Commaroe at 666-8061. VM 

cost is |8 per peraon. 

Police from page 1 
District Court, and another 
went to the Las Vegas Metro- 
politen Police Department. 

"I am concerned about the 
Metro hiring glut," the chief ad- 
mitted, noting the largest 
poUce force in southern Nevada 
is adding 50 officers annually 
for the next five years. 

"I don't know what solution 
we can come up with to stqp peo- 
ple from leaving," Goff remark- 
ed. He stressed he has been 
working with the personnel 
department and the city man- 
ager "to at least offer some 
career development for our 
officers. But Metro, by its 
sheer size, has so many more 
opportunities." 

He expanded, "Being a larger 
agency, they offer more diver- 
sified areas for an officer to ad- 
vance in." Metro has more ca- 
nine officers, plus has motor- 
cycles in the traffic division and 
a SWAT team, he noted. 

The chief mentioned several 
HPD officers have applied for 
the Metro positions. In talking 
with them he learned the two 
major issues are the four-day 
work week and longevity pay (a 

three current HPD officers will 
become sergeante. 

That will create three open- 
ings for new poUce officers, and 
Goff added two officers have 
recently left the force and a 
third has given notice. 

"It takes approximately one 
year to train an officer where 
he can function alone on the 
street," Goff commented, add- 
ing the cost for training runs 
some $22,000. 

With the six possible open- 
ings, "that will tie up 12 peo- 
ple in a 36-man patrol division." 
He plans to ask for new officers 
in the budget process next year, 
but noted the reorganization 
will provide better coverage in 
the meantime. 

"We will try, even with the 
shortege, to maintain the pro- 
per steffing levels to (respond 
to) the calls," Goff mentioned, 
adding, "it should create no 
noticiable effect to the pubUc." 

While one of the three of- 
ficers who are leaving HPD is 
doing so for personal reasons, 
two others have left for other 
jobs, Goff related. 

One of those was hiied by the 

LDS world conference announced 
The 157th semi-annual world 

conference of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints will con- 
vene Saturday and Sunday Oct. 3 
and 4 in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

In addition to the satellite 
broadcasts at aU steke centers, 
conference will be televised hve, 
locally in the Las Vegas area by 
Channel 21. 

The conference schedule follows. 
Saturday. Oct. 3-9 to 11 a.m. 

general session, 1 to 3 p.m. general 
session and 5 p.m. general 
priesthood. 

Sunday, Oct. 4-8:30 a.m. Tab- 
ernacle Choir broadcast, 9 to 11 
a.m. general session and 1 to 3 
p.m. general session. 

There will be a Women's Con- 
ference telecast the week before 
general conference as usual, on 
Saturday, Sept. 26, at 5 p.m. 
Nevada time via satellite to all 
stake centers. 

There will be Spanish and 
French translation. This meeting 

"^^^ 

is open to all women 18 and over 
including non-LDS. 

financial incentive for bng-term 
employees). 

Although most Henderson 
city offices, police support 
employees and courts work on 
a four-day schedule, local police 
officers work the traditional 
fivfrday week. Gdi noted Metro 
officers work four days with ex- 
tended hours. 

The extent of Metro's hiring 
will also affect training of new 
Hendei-son officers. Chief Goff 
pointed out. 

The Metroacademy is full for 
at least this session and probably 
the next session," he explained. 
He continued it will be at least 
six months before any Hender- 
son officers could take the 
18-week coiuae. 

He expecte newly-hired of- 
ficers will have their in-service 
training first, then go to Metro. 
"If they can accomodate us, they 
wiU." 

Another option which may be 
considered is recruitment of 
trained officers, Ciroff said. "We 
would first try to recruit form 
other agendee within the stete.' 

He continued they would 
"possibly go outside the state 
and recruit officers that would 
meet.. thequahficationBofthe 
state standards." 

The chief noted that Vith our 

current complement of persons 
we have 1.19 officers per every 
1,000 people in the dty of 
Henderson." He went on. The 
national standard is two to two- 
and-a-half." 
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To recess or not to recess, 
that's not the real question 

What's the hottest topic of middle-class suburbia today? 
It's an easy answer; the denial of recess by some elementary 
school principals has everyone buzzing. 

Apparently, kids shuffle around elementary schools more than 
before, walking from class to class from anywhere from one 
to three times a day, depending on the school and the curriculum. 

Those transfers take time, principals say, as much as 15 min- 
utes a day some have calculated, time that must be recovered 
for instruction. 

How to do it? The Clark County School Board in their infinite 
political wisdom found a way to pass the buck and let principals 
be the heavies. Classroom time could be recovered by banning 
recess at schools, but that would be a principal's decision on 
a school-by-school basis. 

Apparently afraid to be stand-up people, tlie board was un- 
willing to say forget about the loss time in walking to and from 
classes or yes, we need to recover the lost time, cancel recess; 
no, they're going to let principals decide, not a bad principle 
but certainly one that is politically convenient for elected school 
board trustees. 

Yet the whole debacle, as with many other surface problems 
in education, is symptomatic of the greater problem in American 
learning and its educational institutions. 

Lack of commitment infects oiu* schools, from parents and 
taxpayers unwilling to devote the resources and time to teach 
modem children for a future world, to school boards that de- 
mand standards yet prevent solutions, and then finally educators, 
who seem increasingly mercinary and self-interested rather tlian 
attracted by their profession and students. 

A simple solution to the recess problem: more and better-paid 
teachers working a longer instructional day. Don't say that in 
public, though; shots will buzz toward you from all directions 
and from some comers you thought might not squeeze the trigger. 

As the world changes, one of those events that all advancing 
societies wiU manage is the increasing importance of education. 
The times when altruistic old maids and latent poets and novehsts 
taught children are finished. Education is an industry in the 
modem world and in America, it's not only an industry but 
a public institution given the principle responsibility to instiU 
democratic values in a futmre electorate. 

As an industry, public education processes 94 percent of the 
nation's school children, hopefully giving those persons the 
rudiments needed for success in a highly-technical economy and 
a democratic republic. 

They fail too, but their success greatly outnumbers their fail- 
ures, and for an industry, that's about as much as can be expected. 

While education has changed and is changing, many people 
still hold ideas about it that are incongruent to today's needs. 
A greater portion of the public fund will be needed by education 
if America is to remain as an industrial and economic leader. 

Along with a greater financial commitment must follow a 
commitment by educators to extend and improve in-school in- 
struction that children receive and a commitment by parents 
to diversify their children's learning at home and with addi- 
tional experiences outside the home and away from school. 

Our children will face challenges and problems unknown and 
not even comprehended by this present generation. The least 
we can do is to equip them in the best way possible to meet 
that challenge. 

Restoring recess or banning commands oiu- attention now; 
but it is a symbol of a greater problem, a lack of commitment 
on all our parts to ensure the recreation we enjoyed is offered 
to our children also. 

Liddy Dole's role 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—The resigna- 
tion of Elizabeth Dole as sec- 
retary of transportation was 
foreshadowed by a front-page 
story in the New York Times 
that the event, like Christmas, 
was actually coming. The resig- 
nation itself got front-page 
treatment in the Times, and 
other newspapers, and made all 
the evening news programs. 
Liddy Dole is not your average 
secretary of transportation. In 
fact, you are challenged to 
name another. 

For Dole, the leaving of her office was much like her tenure 
in it. It was glamorous, celebrated and, by and large, accepted 
on her own terms. Having gone from Democrat to RepubUcan, 
from consumer advocate to industry champion, she achieved 
little in auto safety and leaves behind a national airUne system 
that's an airborne slum. For this, she is either hailed or not 
criticized and, always, praised for a dazzling smile. 

For a long time Liddy Dole has occupied the fault line be- 
tween feminism and traditional womanhood. A Harvard Law 
graduate, former White House aide and 21-year-veteran of 
government service, she has been lauded as a prominent and 
successful career woman and has been patronized as a mere 
woman. Together with her husband. Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole (R-Kansas), they are Washington's foremost power 
couple: They both have their powerful jobs and they both have 
each other. 

Feminists ought to ponder the popularity of Liddy Dole. By 
all accounts, it is enormous. Her husband's campaign organiza- 
tion can hardly wait to get her on the hustings where, apparent- 
ly, a flash of her choppers is enough to convert the heathen 
to Bob Dole's cause. But her jwpularity can hardly be based 
on her accomplishments in government. In the first place, they 
are relatively unknown. And in the second place, they are 
minimal. Dole has always been judged by a different standard, 
woman first and government official second. Rather than fight 
this sexist assessment, she seems to have accepted it. 

Who, for instance, expects Liddy Dole to be questioned about 
her tenure as transportation secretary while she campaigns 

for her husband? Who in his campaign anticipates that she 
wiU be asked to account for the mess in the air, her failure 
to bring the air-traffic-control system up to snuff, her inabil- 
ity to address the problems caused by deregulation? Who will 
ask her about her refusal to apply auto-safety standards to 
Ught trucks and mininvans? The answer is, no one. After two 
decades in high government positions, she will be nothing less, 
and nothing more, than the candidate's wife. 

There's a hint that Dole understands that she has cut a deeply 
compromising deal. In one published account of her resigna- 
tion, friends said she found it "curious" that she was pressured 
to step down to avoid a conflict of interest, while the candidates 
themselves were not. George Bush after all, remams both a 
presidential candidate and vice president. 

A gaggle of other candidates remains in Congress; and Bob 
Dole, the hubby, gives no hint that he is about to resign his 
Senate seat because he is seeking the presidency. Only Liddy 
Dole is said to have a conflict of interest, although no one has 
yet spelled out precisely what it is. Couldn't she improve the 
nation's airline system while being the wife of a presidential 
candidate? '   ' 

By her resignation, so do we know her answer. Ultimately, 
all decisions of this sort are deeply personal. It is true, as Dole 
said, that she swapped one cause for another, transportation 
for her husband's presidential campaign. But as the highest- 
ranking woman in the administration, and certainly as its most 
visible. Dole has forsaken yet another cause: that of women 
achievers. To neither her husband's campaign, nor to the peo- 
ple it wants to attract, do the real accomplishments of Liddy 
Dole matter very much. Instead of being the person who might 
have brought the airline system out of chaos, no mean achieve- 
ment and one worth crowing about, she will become "the wife" 
and maybe, God forbid, champion a stereotypical "women's" 
issue such as highway beautification or drug addiction. 

The problems of two-career couples are real, sometimes pain- 
ful and occasionlly insoluable. No one can set rules for them. 
But by her resignation from the Cabinet. Liddy Dole has said 
that in her case the ceremonial role of campaign wife takes 
precedence over the substantive one of administration official, 
that her smile is worth more to her hu,sband's campaign than 
anything she could do as tran.sportation secretary. 

The real conflict of interest was never between Bob Dole's 
campaign and her Cabinet post, but between traditional views 
about a woman's role and the one Liddy Dole forged for herself. 
In the end. she didn't just resign. She sold out. 

Please sit down, Gary 
Gary Hart, after attempting to tantalize the nation for a 

month about his political intentions, went on television Tues- 
day night to acknowledge something that millions of Americans 
already knew: He made a mistake. Coyness is not one of Hart's 
strong character traits. 

For those who somehow missed Hart's attempted reentry 
to public life, the former Colorado senator and Democratic 
candidate for President told television interviewer Ted Kop- 
pel that he would not run for President in 1988. This is a sur- 
prise that ranks right up there with the discovery that the 
Dodgers will not win the pennant this year. What Hart did 
not seem to know is that it was immaterial to the rest of the 
nation whether he would try to revive his candidacy. Had he 
tried. Hart would have been hooted off the stage, or ignored. 

But now Hart says that he will seek to serve in an even higher 

capacity than President: as a patriot. Just what the means 
was not made clear in the interview, except that Hart wants 
a national forum in which to discuss issues, including the role 
of the media in investigating the private Uves of pubUc figures. 
Somehow Hart wants to make the leap from disgraced politi- 
cian to statesman in a single bound. 

In spite of his confession and professed contrition. Hart still 
does not seem to understand what all the fuss was about, and 
why many thoughtful pohtical observers have been so distrubted 
for so long—long before Donna Rice—about Hart's character 
and judgment. The most patriotic act that Hart can perform 
for the rest of this presidential campaign is to watch it from 
the sideliness—quietly. 

Los Angeles Times 

Capitol commentary 

Will Laxalt's tenure $pawn legacy for Nevada? 
by Guy Shipler 

Except for the people who 
got jobs as a result of Paul Lax- 
alt's unique poUtical ties in 
Washington, the effect on 
Nevada of its day in the na- 
tional sun has been more fan- 
tasy than reality. Because of 
this, as pointed out here last 
week, being back in the shade 
may be more of a blessing than 
a curse. The state suffers 
enough bashing, battering and 
general indignation just by ex- 
isting; it doesn't need the 
special limelight it has lately enjoyed to invite more. 

The biggest plus for the state in having Paul Laxalt in his 
special position has been to help somewhat in improving our 
image. For instance, many Nevadans believe that the most 
outstanding practical result of his palship with President 
Reagan was that it appeared to be the deciding factor in keep- 
ing the MX misile from winding up here. 

Beyond that, the major asset for Nevada has been mainly 
the senator's personal charm—not so much because he is a 
favorite of Nancy Reagan, but because he also enjoyed a 
remarkable popularity with his colleagues in the Senate. The 
fact that members on both sides of the aisle found him a warm 
and engaging human being went a long way toward surprising 

at least some of the staid Eastern skeptics that not all the 
residents of this weird state are misplaced extra-terrestrials. 

But that poUtical presence has vanished. So what of Nevada's 
future on the banks of the Potomac? Will there be more or 
less chance, for instance, that we will get the nuclear dump? 

Probably neither. Despite the strenuous efforts of both Gov. 
Richard Bryan and the state's Commission on Nuclear Pro- 
jects, the odds from the start have been in favor of the dump 
finally arriving within these borders. Whether Nevada's small 
congressional delegation—including Paul Laxalt—spoke one 
way or another has made little difference. In fact, most of 
the action to try to prevent it from coming here has been taken 
by other Nevada leaders. 

The point is that when the chips are down, presidential palship 
or no, the real clout in the national political world lies in two 
things: votes and money. Nevada has neither in enough volume 
to carry any real weight. 

Nothing illustrates that more starkly than Laxalt's short- 
circuited presidential bid. To the Nevada layman, he appeared 
to have an advantage of contacts and power in the Repubhcan 
Party that must have made every other GOP candidate drool 
with envy. Yet most of them, being professionals for the most 
part, no doubt consoled themselves with the knowledge that 
the Nevada senator's ambition was doomed from the start 
because of his residence. 

Nice guy or not, Laxalt is a Nevadan. In American politics, 
that comes close to having something like a Mafia don for an 
uncle. Not only did he know people with questionable back- 

grounds (in the eyes of outsiders), but he defended many of 
them as friends. Things like that just don't pay in Peoria. 

Laxalt brought Nevada closer to the presidency than it nas 
ever been before, and than it will be again for many years 
to come. But a miss is as good as a mile when it come$ to 
giving Nevada any lasting juice on the national front in .the 
immediate future. From now on, especially after the Reagan 
Administration ends, the state's small delegation in Washington 
will have less influence on the national scene. 

The main reason appears to be that none of the present 
members shows signs—yet—of reaching the stature that many 
Nevada senators achieved in the past. Loved or hated, naitaes 
hke Newlands and McCarran and Pittman still ring across the 
years, not only in Nevada but in the nation. ; 

WiU Laxalt's name have the same timber 30 years or more 
from now? Will Harry Reid and Chic Hecht become associajted 
with major developments in behalf of the state they repre- 
sent? Or will others down the road ahead overshadow tHem 
all? And will one of these, someday, become a President who 
can claim Nevada as his home? 

The answers to all such questions lie somewhere in th^^nists 
of the future. Until then, the people of the state must (kmden- 
trate on hoping their senators and congressmen will corftinue 
to concentrate on the job the voters back home put them there 
to do—working not toward bigger and better jobs for fii^m- 
selves, but working instead for the welfare of all Nevadans. 
That's a lot less glamorous than being in the national sp(;»t)ight, 
but it's a lot more realistic. 

Your Yieui 
Thursday, Oct. 1, 1987 Henderson Home News, Hendenon, Nevada Page S 

Good deeds of local officer extolled Defense report 

Dear Editor: 
In this day when the good 

deeds of an officer is much 
overkwked, you have one police 
officer who we owe a very spe- 
cial thank you. Thanks to the 
quick thinking and acting on 
this officers behalf, our beloved 
husband, father and grand- 
father is home and doing well. 

Officer Bob Mintun was at 
our place of business when Jay 

Rowe passed out. Mintun saved 
him from sudden death when 
he administered CPR to him 
until the paramedics arrived. 

Thanks to Mintun, my hus- 
band was cared for so quickly 
that he had no side effects from 
this sudden death. 

Now that my husband is bet- 
ter he hopes to shake the hand 
of this great officer, and we all 
know that thank you could 
never be enough. 

So Officer Mintun with this 
prayer, we wish you the best 
in everything you do. 
Lord give him courage 
Courage to face and conquer his 
own fears 
Courage to take him where 
others will not go. 
Give him strength 
Strength of body to protect 
others. 
And strength of spirit to lead 
others 

Give him dedication 
Dedication to do his job, to do 
it well. 
Dedication to his community, 
to keep it safe. 
Give him Lord concern 
For those who trust him and 
compassion 
For those who need him. 
And please Lord, throuf^ it all, 
Be at his side. 

The family of Jay D. Rowe 

Sam Nunn's decision 
There is a powerful inclination to want what you can't have 

in American political life, an instinct in both parties to seem 
always to favor the candidate who hasn't yet announced or— 
more tempting yet—who have announced that he's out of it. 
But we think that something more than this habit of disparag- 
ing acknowledged contenders and looking yearningly elsewhere 
was involved in both the eagemess many Democrats expressed 
for a Sam Nunn candidacy for president and in their disap- 
pointment that Sen. Nunn is not running. 

Sen. Nunn gave as his reasons for resisting the pressure of 
friends and colleagues that he did not fancy the impact of the 
enterprise on either his family or his Senate responsibilities. 
These are understandable concerns. The assault on the family 
of a candidate can be merciless—this is part of the price of 
the office, it seems. As for his Senate duties, Mr. Nunn only 
recently became chairman of the Senate Armed Service Com- 
mittee, a position he had long trained for and aspired to and 
which is at the present moment the fulcrum of much crucial 
business. 

But the Georgia Democrat's statement that he will not be 
a candidate in 1988 ended, at least for now. something more 
than one man's presidential ambitions. It left the Democrats 
without a strong conservative-centrist contender in the race 
and left unanswered the question of whether the party can 
even field such a candidate any more. 

That's important because there are important strengths in 
this wing of the party. It ignores these at its peril, not just 
because by doing so in the past it has driven away voters and 
yielded the cmcial center at the polls, but because by ruling 
out this part of its tradition for a time—declaring it somehow 

illegitimate—the party weakened itself intellectuaUy and in 
terms of the policies it could espouse. Sen. Nunn's candidacy 
would have tested whether this period had passed. 

For make no mistake: if Sam Nunn had chosen to run he 
would have encountered very strong opposition from many 
in the liberal wing of the party who, though admiring some 
aspects of his record and conceding his political statue and 
potential, would have considered him not just a man who had 
not in the past always voted in a way they favored or could 
understand, but a man on the other side of a line—a line dividing 
candidates they could accept and support from those they could 
not. The Democrats are generally very forgiving of others in 
their party with whom they disagree on certain issues; the 
trouble is they tend only to forgive them after they have first 
chopped them up, dechned to help them in a campaign and 
then lived to regret what they got instead, at which (useless) 
point they will summon the finished one up to the platform 
for a little hugging and cheering and empty auld lang syne. 

There are votes Sen. Nunn has cast and positions he has 
taken which we disapprove of, and the good Lord knows we 
could say the same of all the candidates running. Anyone could. 
The question, at least where the Democrats are concerned, 
is whether it is any longer possible for a candidate occupying 
the constructive part of the poUtical spectrum that Sen. Nunn 
occupies to be nominated for president. There's no candidate 
in the race now testing that proposition. There is also, in our 
view, no candidate in the race who has anything approaching 
Sam Nunn's credibility on foreign policy and national security 
issues. We are sorrj' he chose as he did. 

WasluMigtoD Post 

Nicaraguan freedom 
fighters: rebels 
with a just cause 

from the Association of the United States Army 
Our Congress may have unwittingly performed a great ser- 

vice to the cause of freedom by holding the recently concluded 
Iran-Contra hearings on national television. Until that time, 
the pUght of the Nicaraguan freedran fighters was the farth- 
est thing from the minds of most Americans. When Lt. Col. 
Oliver North was permitted to fleetingly summarize his Cen- 
tral America briefing cm camera, many milUons here were made 
aware for the first time that a peasant insurgency was fighting 
tenaciously against the conununist dictatorship in Managua. 

In 1979, when a coalition of national forces got together 
to overthrow Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio Somoza, it was 
basicaUy a battle of democracy against dictatorship. Ilie San- 
dinista faction of that coalition numbered around 3000 at the 
time. Immediately upon Somoza's ouster, the communist San- 
dinistas seized control of the coalition and prevented the 
establishment of representative government based en mdividual 
freedom and liber^. Instead, they imposed their own dictator- 
ship of the left for the earlier dictatorship of the right. 

In less than eight years, the Commimists have enslaved 
Nicaragua just as Castro enslaved Cuba. They have eradicated 
any semblance of basic human rights and democratic freedrans 
shutting down reputable press institutions and trying to pre- 
vent church leaders from speaking to their parishoners. They 
replaced Somoza's two prisons with eleven of their own, each 
one constructed on the model of the Soviet gulag, and they 
have crammed them all with pohtical prisoners. 

As North clearly related, this repression of freedom and 
human dignity has driven tiiousands of Nicaraguans to open 
opposition of the Cuban-schooled, Soviet-equipped r^ime in 
Managua. Today Nicaragua's freedom fif^ters, variously 
estimated to number from 11,000 to 18,000, are in the fifth 
year of a struggle to liberate their small and impoverished land. 

Now that lie American pubhc has become better informed 
of their true cause, is it too much to hope that our represen- 
tatives in Washington might be better disposed to supporting 
Nicaraguans who believe it possible to prevent a Marxist- 
Leninist dictatorship on the North American mainland and 
are willing to fight to prevent it? 

Fire Prevention Weeic October 4-10 

Local fire department urges everyone to develop, practice home fire escape plan 
A fire breaks out at home, the smoke detector alarms your 

family to react; what do you do next? 
Too many families can't answer this question because they've 

never developed and practiced a home fire escape plan. But, 
when a fire breaks out at home, you may only have a few seconds 
to react and escape to safety. Knowing what to do is the key 
to surviving a fire emergency. 

Each year, hundreds of thousands of fires occur in homes 
throughout America, according to Henderson Fire Department 
inspector Delphine Rich. In 1985 alone, 6,185 people died as 
a result of fires. Almost 80 percent of the fire victims died 
in their own home or apartment. 

Most fatal fires (almost 70 percent) occur at night, while 
people are asleep. Careless smoking continues to contribute 
to the largest share of these deaths. 

Tlay It Safe. . . Plan Your Escape!" is the caution and theme 
during Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 4 through Oct. 10. This 
year's event focuses on home fire escape planning and 
prep)aredness and encoiu-ages all families to set aside time during 

WEEK NOTED-Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson 
presents dty Fire Department fire prevention inspector 
Delphine Rich with a dty proclamation declaring Oct. 4-10 
as National Fire Prevention Week. The week highlights on- 
going work by firefighters everywhere to prevent fires and 
the circumstances that cause them. 

the week to develop and practice a home fire escape plan. 
Fire Prevention Week was first proclaimed by president War- 

ren G. Harding in 1922 to commemorate the "great Chicago 
Fire of 1871" in which 250 people were killed, 100,000 left 
homeless and more than 17,400 buildings were destroyed. 

Since then, the NFPA, with the support of the fire service, 
schools and civic organizations across the country, has been 
sponsoring the event to draw public attention to the devastating 
effects of fire and the importance of fu* prevention activities. 

'Tire Prevention Week presents a perfect opportunity for 
us to help people become more aware of the potential fire 
hazards in and around their homes. Rich said. 

'This event is also designed to help people understand that 
preparedness is vital in the event of a fire. People often become 
confused when they discover a fire, and the home in which 
they live can become unfamiliar. 

This year's theme and related events focus on the fact that 
by taking the time to devise a home escape plan, with two 
ways out of each room, people will be able to react more quick- 
ly in the event of a fire," she said. 

"In addition, minimizing fire hazards, such as eliminating 
trash pil^ up, fixing frayed electrical wires and cords, inspect- 
ing chinmeys and fireplaces, and installing and maintaining 
smoke detectors on everj' level of your house, are vital steps 
in overall fire prevention plans," she added. 

There are two steps for a good evacuation program at home: 
planning and practice. Outlined below are simple steps in 
developing your own home fire escape plan. 
• Gather the entire family at a convenient time during Fire 

Prevention Week to develop a floor plan of your home. Tradi- 
tionally, 8 p.m. on Wednesday has been designated for this 
purpose. Each floor of your home should be included. Iden- 
tify all rooms, including doors, exists, windows and hallways. 

• Plan and draw your escape plan using arrows to indicate 
two ways out from each room. Sleeping areas are extra im- 
portant since most fatal fires happen at night. Remember 
that in the event of fire elevators cdiould not be used in multi- 
story buildings. 

• Plan the place where everyone will meet once they are out 
of the building. This could be a neighbor's yard, mailbox, 
nearby comer, etc. Pick the person who would call the fire 
department and decide which telephone that person will 
use. Always leave the building first, then call from a nearby 
phone. 

• Make sure all family members are familiar with the plan 

you've just drawn. Remember, younger, older or disabled 
family members may need special assistance and should be 
located as close to an exit as possible. Assign someone to 
help those who would be unable to escape by themselves. 

• Practice the plan. Walk through each room of your house, 
identifying each of the escape routes. Be especially dear 
to young children. Be sure to practice the entire plan, straight 
through to the designated meeting place. 

• Point out and test smoke detectors so everyone knows the 
sound of an alarm. If you live in a multi-story or multi-family 
dwelling, be sure to check with your landlord and inform 
all tenents before testing the detectors. If you don't have 

"^detectors, buy and install them on each floor and outside 
each sleeping area. 

• Memorize the fire department phone number. This goes for 
all family members! Children should practice saying the fire 
department number, the family name, street address and 
town into the phone. 

• Practice testing the door for fire. Since doors act as temp- 
orary barriers from smoke and fire, be sure to dose bedroom 
doors at night, when sleeping. Feel the door, pretend it is 
warmorhot . you'll have to use your alternate escape route. 
Now, pretend it's cool, teach everyone to brace their shodder 
again the door and open it cautiously. Be ready to slam it 
if smoke or heat rushes in. 

• Crawl low in smoke when escaping. Since smoke rises in 
a fire, there's often dean, breathable air dose to the floor. 
Practice this technique with the family. 

• Make sure children can operate windows, descend a ladder, 
or lower themselves to the ground. Practice this with them. 
Lower children to the ground before you exit from the win- 
dow. They may be afraid and not follow if you go first. 

• Get out fast! And don't, under any circumstances, go back 
in a burning building. Take a head count once you've reached 
the meeting place. 

• Know what to do if you can't escape through either of the 
identified exits. Stay in the room and dose windows and 
doors. Stuff cracks near the door and vents with sheets, 
towels, dothing, etc. If possible, wet these matnials. If there's 
a phone in the room, call the fure department with your 
exact location, even if fire fighters are already on the scene. 
Wave and signal to rescuers. 
For more information on TniniTniT-JT^g the chance of fires in 

your home, or on developing and practicing a home fire escape 
plan, contact the local fure department. 
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To recess or not to recess, 
that's not the real question 

What's the hottest topic of middle-class suburbia today? 
It's an easy answer; the denial of recess by some elementary 
school principals has everyone buzzing. 

Apparently, kids shuffle around elementary schools more than 
before, walking from class to class from anywhere from one 
to three times a day, depending on the school and the curriculum. 

Those transfers take time, principals say, as much as 15 min- 
utes a day some have calculated, time that must be recovered 
for instruction. 

How to do it? The Clark County School Board in their infinite 
political wisdom found a way to pass the buck and let principals 
be the heavies. Classroom time could be recovered by banning 
recess at schools, but that would be a principal's decision on 
a school-by-school basis. 

Apparently afraid to be stand-up people, tlie board was un- 
willing to say forget about the loss time in walking to and from 
classes or yes, we need to recover the lost time, cancel recess; 
no, they're going to let principals decide, not a bad principle 
but certainly one that is politically convenient for elected school 
board trustees. 

Yet the whole debacle, as with many other surface problems 
in education, is symptomatic of the greater problem in American 
learning and its educational institutions. 

Lack of commitment infects oiu* schools, from parents and 
taxpayers unwilling to devote the resources and time to teach 
modem children for a future world, to school boards that de- 
mand standards yet prevent solutions, and then finally educators, 
who seem increasingly mercinary and self-interested rather tlian 
attracted by their profession and students. 

A simple solution to the recess problem: more and better-paid 
teachers working a longer instructional day. Don't say that in 
public, though; shots will buzz toward you from all directions 
and from some comers you thought might not squeeze the trigger. 

As the world changes, one of those events that all advancing 
societies wiU manage is the increasing importance of education. 
The times when altruistic old maids and latent poets and novehsts 
taught children are finished. Education is an industry in the 
modem world and in America, it's not only an industry but 
a public institution given the principle responsibility to instiU 
democratic values in a futmre electorate. 

As an industry, public education processes 94 percent of the 
nation's school children, hopefully giving those persons the 
rudiments needed for success in a highly-technical economy and 
a democratic republic. 

They fail too, but their success greatly outnumbers their fail- 
ures, and for an industry, that's about as much as can be expected. 

While education has changed and is changing, many people 
still hold ideas about it that are incongruent to today's needs. 
A greater portion of the public fund will be needed by education 
if America is to remain as an industrial and economic leader. 

Along with a greater financial commitment must follow a 
commitment by educators to extend and improve in-school in- 
struction that children receive and a commitment by parents 
to diversify their children's learning at home and with addi- 
tional experiences outside the home and away from school. 

Our children will face challenges and problems unknown and 
not even comprehended by this present generation. The least 
we can do is to equip them in the best way possible to meet 
that challenge. 

Restoring recess or banning commands oiu- attention now; 
but it is a symbol of a greater problem, a lack of commitment 
on all our parts to ensure the recreation we enjoyed is offered 
to our children also. 

Liddy Dole's role 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—The resigna- 
tion of Elizabeth Dole as sec- 
retary of transportation was 
foreshadowed by a front-page 
story in the New York Times 
that the event, like Christmas, 
was actually coming. The resig- 
nation itself got front-page 
treatment in the Times, and 
other newspapers, and made all 
the evening news programs. 
Liddy Dole is not your average 
secretary of transportation. In 
fact, you are challenged to 
name another. 

For Dole, the leaving of her office was much like her tenure 
in it. It was glamorous, celebrated and, by and large, accepted 
on her own terms. Having gone from Democrat to RepubUcan, 
from consumer advocate to industry champion, she achieved 
little in auto safety and leaves behind a national airUne system 
that's an airborne slum. For this, she is either hailed or not 
criticized and, always, praised for a dazzling smile. 

For a long time Liddy Dole has occupied the fault line be- 
tween feminism and traditional womanhood. A Harvard Law 
graduate, former White House aide and 21-year-veteran of 
government service, she has been lauded as a prominent and 
successful career woman and has been patronized as a mere 
woman. Together with her husband. Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole (R-Kansas), they are Washington's foremost power 
couple: They both have their powerful jobs and they both have 
each other. 

Feminists ought to ponder the popularity of Liddy Dole. By 
all accounts, it is enormous. Her husband's campaign organiza- 
tion can hardly wait to get her on the hustings where, apparent- 
ly, a flash of her choppers is enough to convert the heathen 
to Bob Dole's cause. But her jwpularity can hardly be based 
on her accomplishments in government. In the first place, they 
are relatively unknown. And in the second place, they are 
minimal. Dole has always been judged by a different standard, 
woman first and government official second. Rather than fight 
this sexist assessment, she seems to have accepted it. 

Who, for instance, expects Liddy Dole to be questioned about 
her tenure as transportation secretary while she campaigns 

for her husband? Who in his campaign anticipates that she 
wiU be asked to account for the mess in the air, her failure 
to bring the air-traffic-control system up to snuff, her inabil- 
ity to address the problems caused by deregulation? Who will 
ask her about her refusal to apply auto-safety standards to 
Ught trucks and mininvans? The answer is, no one. After two 
decades in high government positions, she will be nothing less, 
and nothing more, than the candidate's wife. 

There's a hint that Dole understands that she has cut a deeply 
compromising deal. In one published account of her resigna- 
tion, friends said she found it "curious" that she was pressured 
to step down to avoid a conflict of interest, while the candidates 
themselves were not. George Bush after all, remams both a 
presidential candidate and vice president. 

A gaggle of other candidates remains in Congress; and Bob 
Dole, the hubby, gives no hint that he is about to resign his 
Senate seat because he is seeking the presidency. Only Liddy 
Dole is said to have a conflict of interest, although no one has 
yet spelled out precisely what it is. Couldn't she improve the 
nation's airline system while being the wife of a presidential 
candidate? '   ' 

By her resignation, so do we know her answer. Ultimately, 
all decisions of this sort are deeply personal. It is true, as Dole 
said, that she swapped one cause for another, transportation 
for her husband's presidential campaign. But as the highest- 
ranking woman in the administration, and certainly as its most 
visible. Dole has forsaken yet another cause: that of women 
achievers. To neither her husband's campaign, nor to the peo- 
ple it wants to attract, do the real accomplishments of Liddy 
Dole matter very much. Instead of being the person who might 
have brought the airline system out of chaos, no mean achieve- 
ment and one worth crowing about, she will become "the wife" 
and maybe, God forbid, champion a stereotypical "women's" 
issue such as highway beautification or drug addiction. 

The problems of two-career couples are real, sometimes pain- 
ful and occasionlly insoluable. No one can set rules for them. 
But by her resignation from the Cabinet. Liddy Dole has said 
that in her case the ceremonial role of campaign wife takes 
precedence over the substantive one of administration official, 
that her smile is worth more to her hu,sband's campaign than 
anything she could do as tran.sportation secretary. 

The real conflict of interest was never between Bob Dole's 
campaign and her Cabinet post, but between traditional views 
about a woman's role and the one Liddy Dole forged for herself. 
In the end. she didn't just resign. She sold out. 

Please sit down, Gary 
Gary Hart, after attempting to tantalize the nation for a 

month about his political intentions, went on television Tues- 
day night to acknowledge something that millions of Americans 
already knew: He made a mistake. Coyness is not one of Hart's 
strong character traits. 

For those who somehow missed Hart's attempted reentry 
to public life, the former Colorado senator and Democratic 
candidate for President told television interviewer Ted Kop- 
pel that he would not run for President in 1988. This is a sur- 
prise that ranks right up there with the discovery that the 
Dodgers will not win the pennant this year. What Hart did 
not seem to know is that it was immaterial to the rest of the 
nation whether he would try to revive his candidacy. Had he 
tried. Hart would have been hooted off the stage, or ignored. 

But now Hart says that he will seek to serve in an even higher 

capacity than President: as a patriot. Just what the means 
was not made clear in the interview, except that Hart wants 
a national forum in which to discuss issues, including the role 
of the media in investigating the private Uves of pubUc figures. 
Somehow Hart wants to make the leap from disgraced politi- 
cian to statesman in a single bound. 

In spite of his confession and professed contrition. Hart still 
does not seem to understand what all the fuss was about, and 
why many thoughtful pohtical observers have been so distrubted 
for so long—long before Donna Rice—about Hart's character 
and judgment. The most patriotic act that Hart can perform 
for the rest of this presidential campaign is to watch it from 
the sideliness—quietly. 

Los Angeles Times 

Capitol commentary 

Will Laxalt's tenure $pawn legacy for Nevada? 
by Guy Shipler 

Except for the people who 
got jobs as a result of Paul Lax- 
alt's unique poUtical ties in 
Washington, the effect on 
Nevada of its day in the na- 
tional sun has been more fan- 
tasy than reality. Because of 
this, as pointed out here last 
week, being back in the shade 
may be more of a blessing than 
a curse. The state suffers 
enough bashing, battering and 
general indignation just by ex- 
isting; it doesn't need the 
special limelight it has lately enjoyed to invite more. 

The biggest plus for the state in having Paul Laxalt in his 
special position has been to help somewhat in improving our 
image. For instance, many Nevadans believe that the most 
outstanding practical result of his palship with President 
Reagan was that it appeared to be the deciding factor in keep- 
ing the MX misile from winding up here. 

Beyond that, the major asset for Nevada has been mainly 
the senator's personal charm—not so much because he is a 
favorite of Nancy Reagan, but because he also enjoyed a 
remarkable popularity with his colleagues in the Senate. The 
fact that members on both sides of the aisle found him a warm 
and engaging human being went a long way toward surprising 

at least some of the staid Eastern skeptics that not all the 
residents of this weird state are misplaced extra-terrestrials. 

But that poUtical presence has vanished. So what of Nevada's 
future on the banks of the Potomac? Will there be more or 
less chance, for instance, that we will get the nuclear dump? 

Probably neither. Despite the strenuous efforts of both Gov. 
Richard Bryan and the state's Commission on Nuclear Pro- 
jects, the odds from the start have been in favor of the dump 
finally arriving within these borders. Whether Nevada's small 
congressional delegation—including Paul Laxalt—spoke one 
way or another has made little difference. In fact, most of 
the action to try to prevent it from coming here has been taken 
by other Nevada leaders. 

The point is that when the chips are down, presidential palship 
or no, the real clout in the national political world lies in two 
things: votes and money. Nevada has neither in enough volume 
to carry any real weight. 

Nothing illustrates that more starkly than Laxalt's short- 
circuited presidential bid. To the Nevada layman, he appeared 
to have an advantage of contacts and power in the Repubhcan 
Party that must have made every other GOP candidate drool 
with envy. Yet most of them, being professionals for the most 
part, no doubt consoled themselves with the knowledge that 
the Nevada senator's ambition was doomed from the start 
because of his residence. 

Nice guy or not, Laxalt is a Nevadan. In American politics, 
that comes close to having something like a Mafia don for an 
uncle. Not only did he know people with questionable back- 

grounds (in the eyes of outsiders), but he defended many of 
them as friends. Things like that just don't pay in Peoria. 

Laxalt brought Nevada closer to the presidency than it nas 
ever been before, and than it will be again for many years 
to come. But a miss is as good as a mile when it come$ to 
giving Nevada any lasting juice on the national front in .the 
immediate future. From now on, especially after the Reagan 
Administration ends, the state's small delegation in Washington 
will have less influence on the national scene. 

The main reason appears to be that none of the present 
members shows signs—yet—of reaching the stature that many 
Nevada senators achieved in the past. Loved or hated, naitaes 
hke Newlands and McCarran and Pittman still ring across the 
years, not only in Nevada but in the nation. ; 

WiU Laxalt's name have the same timber 30 years or more 
from now? Will Harry Reid and Chic Hecht become associajted 
with major developments in behalf of the state they repre- 
sent? Or will others down the road ahead overshadow tHem 
all? And will one of these, someday, become a President who 
can claim Nevada as his home? 

The answers to all such questions lie somewhere in th^^nists 
of the future. Until then, the people of the state must (kmden- 
trate on hoping their senators and congressmen will corftinue 
to concentrate on the job the voters back home put them there 
to do—working not toward bigger and better jobs for fii^m- 
selves, but working instead for the welfare of all Nevadans. 
That's a lot less glamorous than being in the national sp(;»t)ight, 
but it's a lot more realistic. 

Your Yieui 
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Good deeds of local officer extolled Defense report 

Dear Editor: 
In this day when the good 

deeds of an officer is much 
overkwked, you have one police 
officer who we owe a very spe- 
cial thank you. Thanks to the 
quick thinking and acting on 
this officers behalf, our beloved 
husband, father and grand- 
father is home and doing well. 

Officer Bob Mintun was at 
our place of business when Jay 

Rowe passed out. Mintun saved 
him from sudden death when 
he administered CPR to him 
until the paramedics arrived. 

Thanks to Mintun, my hus- 
band was cared for so quickly 
that he had no side effects from 
this sudden death. 

Now that my husband is bet- 
ter he hopes to shake the hand 
of this great officer, and we all 
know that thank you could 
never be enough. 

So Officer Mintun with this 
prayer, we wish you the best 
in everything you do. 
Lord give him courage 
Courage to face and conquer his 
own fears 
Courage to take him where 
others will not go. 
Give him strength 
Strength of body to protect 
others. 
And strength of spirit to lead 
others 

Give him dedication 
Dedication to do his job, to do 
it well. 
Dedication to his community, 
to keep it safe. 
Give him Lord concern 
For those who trust him and 
compassion 
For those who need him. 
And please Lord, throuf^ it all, 
Be at his side. 

The family of Jay D. Rowe 

Sam Nunn's decision 
There is a powerful inclination to want what you can't have 

in American political life, an instinct in both parties to seem 
always to favor the candidate who hasn't yet announced or— 
more tempting yet—who have announced that he's out of it. 
But we think that something more than this habit of disparag- 
ing acknowledged contenders and looking yearningly elsewhere 
was involved in both the eagemess many Democrats expressed 
for a Sam Nunn candidacy for president and in their disap- 
pointment that Sen. Nunn is not running. 

Sen. Nunn gave as his reasons for resisting the pressure of 
friends and colleagues that he did not fancy the impact of the 
enterprise on either his family or his Senate responsibilities. 
These are understandable concerns. The assault on the family 
of a candidate can be merciless—this is part of the price of 
the office, it seems. As for his Senate duties, Mr. Nunn only 
recently became chairman of the Senate Armed Service Com- 
mittee, a position he had long trained for and aspired to and 
which is at the present moment the fulcrum of much crucial 
business. 

But the Georgia Democrat's statement that he will not be 
a candidate in 1988 ended, at least for now. something more 
than one man's presidential ambitions. It left the Democrats 
without a strong conservative-centrist contender in the race 
and left unanswered the question of whether the party can 
even field such a candidate any more. 

That's important because there are important strengths in 
this wing of the party. It ignores these at its peril, not just 
because by doing so in the past it has driven away voters and 
yielded the cmcial center at the polls, but because by ruling 
out this part of its tradition for a time—declaring it somehow 

illegitimate—the party weakened itself intellectuaUy and in 
terms of the policies it could espouse. Sen. Nunn's candidacy 
would have tested whether this period had passed. 

For make no mistake: if Sam Nunn had chosen to run he 
would have encountered very strong opposition from many 
in the liberal wing of the party who, though admiring some 
aspects of his record and conceding his political statue and 
potential, would have considered him not just a man who had 
not in the past always voted in a way they favored or could 
understand, but a man on the other side of a line—a line dividing 
candidates they could accept and support from those they could 
not. The Democrats are generally very forgiving of others in 
their party with whom they disagree on certain issues; the 
trouble is they tend only to forgive them after they have first 
chopped them up, dechned to help them in a campaign and 
then lived to regret what they got instead, at which (useless) 
point they will summon the finished one up to the platform 
for a little hugging and cheering and empty auld lang syne. 

There are votes Sen. Nunn has cast and positions he has 
taken which we disapprove of, and the good Lord knows we 
could say the same of all the candidates running. Anyone could. 
The question, at least where the Democrats are concerned, 
is whether it is any longer possible for a candidate occupying 
the constructive part of the poUtical spectrum that Sen. Nunn 
occupies to be nominated for president. There's no candidate 
in the race now testing that proposition. There is also, in our 
view, no candidate in the race who has anything approaching 
Sam Nunn's credibility on foreign policy and national security 
issues. We are sorrj' he chose as he did. 

WasluMigtoD Post 

Nicaraguan freedom 
fighters: rebels 
with a just cause 

from the Association of the United States Army 
Our Congress may have unwittingly performed a great ser- 

vice to the cause of freedom by holding the recently concluded 
Iran-Contra hearings on national television. Until that time, 
the pUght of the Nicaraguan freedran fighters was the farth- 
est thing from the minds of most Americans. When Lt. Col. 
Oliver North was permitted to fleetingly summarize his Cen- 
tral America briefing cm camera, many milUons here were made 
aware for the first time that a peasant insurgency was fighting 
tenaciously against the conununist dictatorship in Managua. 

In 1979, when a coalition of national forces got together 
to overthrow Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio Somoza, it was 
basicaUy a battle of democracy against dictatorship. Ilie San- 
dinista faction of that coalition numbered around 3000 at the 
time. Immediately upon Somoza's ouster, the communist San- 
dinistas seized control of the coalition and prevented the 
establishment of representative government based en mdividual 
freedom and liber^. Instead, they imposed their own dictator- 
ship of the left for the earlier dictatorship of the right. 

In less than eight years, the Commimists have enslaved 
Nicaragua just as Castro enslaved Cuba. They have eradicated 
any semblance of basic human rights and democratic freedrans 
shutting down reputable press institutions and trying to pre- 
vent church leaders from speaking to their parishoners. They 
replaced Somoza's two prisons with eleven of their own, each 
one constructed on the model of the Soviet gulag, and they 
have crammed them all with pohtical prisoners. 

As North clearly related, this repression of freedom and 
human dignity has driven tiiousands of Nicaraguans to open 
opposition of the Cuban-schooled, Soviet-equipped r^ime in 
Managua. Today Nicaragua's freedom fif^ters, variously 
estimated to number from 11,000 to 18,000, are in the fifth 
year of a struggle to liberate their small and impoverished land. 

Now that lie American pubhc has become better informed 
of their true cause, is it too much to hope that our represen- 
tatives in Washington might be better disposed to supporting 
Nicaraguans who believe it possible to prevent a Marxist- 
Leninist dictatorship on the North American mainland and 
are willing to fight to prevent it? 

Fire Prevention Weeic October 4-10 

Local fire department urges everyone to develop, practice home fire escape plan 
A fire breaks out at home, the smoke detector alarms your 

family to react; what do you do next? 
Too many families can't answer this question because they've 

never developed and practiced a home fire escape plan. But, 
when a fire breaks out at home, you may only have a few seconds 
to react and escape to safety. Knowing what to do is the key 
to surviving a fire emergency. 

Each year, hundreds of thousands of fires occur in homes 
throughout America, according to Henderson Fire Department 
inspector Delphine Rich. In 1985 alone, 6,185 people died as 
a result of fires. Almost 80 percent of the fire victims died 
in their own home or apartment. 

Most fatal fires (almost 70 percent) occur at night, while 
people are asleep. Careless smoking continues to contribute 
to the largest share of these deaths. 

Tlay It Safe. . . Plan Your Escape!" is the caution and theme 
during Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 4 through Oct. 10. This 
year's event focuses on home fire escape planning and 
prep)aredness and encoiu-ages all families to set aside time during 

WEEK NOTED-Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson 
presents dty Fire Department fire prevention inspector 
Delphine Rich with a dty proclamation declaring Oct. 4-10 
as National Fire Prevention Week. The week highlights on- 
going work by firefighters everywhere to prevent fires and 
the circumstances that cause them. 

the week to develop and practice a home fire escape plan. 
Fire Prevention Week was first proclaimed by president War- 

ren G. Harding in 1922 to commemorate the "great Chicago 
Fire of 1871" in which 250 people were killed, 100,000 left 
homeless and more than 17,400 buildings were destroyed. 

Since then, the NFPA, with the support of the fire service, 
schools and civic organizations across the country, has been 
sponsoring the event to draw public attention to the devastating 
effects of fire and the importance of fu* prevention activities. 

'Tire Prevention Week presents a perfect opportunity for 
us to help people become more aware of the potential fire 
hazards in and around their homes. Rich said. 

'This event is also designed to help people understand that 
preparedness is vital in the event of a fire. People often become 
confused when they discover a fire, and the home in which 
they live can become unfamiliar. 

This year's theme and related events focus on the fact that 
by taking the time to devise a home escape plan, with two 
ways out of each room, people will be able to react more quick- 
ly in the event of a fire," she said. 

"In addition, minimizing fire hazards, such as eliminating 
trash pil^ up, fixing frayed electrical wires and cords, inspect- 
ing chinmeys and fireplaces, and installing and maintaining 
smoke detectors on everj' level of your house, are vital steps 
in overall fire prevention plans," she added. 

There are two steps for a good evacuation program at home: 
planning and practice. Outlined below are simple steps in 
developing your own home fire escape plan. 
• Gather the entire family at a convenient time during Fire 

Prevention Week to develop a floor plan of your home. Tradi- 
tionally, 8 p.m. on Wednesday has been designated for this 
purpose. Each floor of your home should be included. Iden- 
tify all rooms, including doors, exists, windows and hallways. 

• Plan and draw your escape plan using arrows to indicate 
two ways out from each room. Sleeping areas are extra im- 
portant since most fatal fires happen at night. Remember 
that in the event of fire elevators cdiould not be used in multi- 
story buildings. 

• Plan the place where everyone will meet once they are out 
of the building. This could be a neighbor's yard, mailbox, 
nearby comer, etc. Pick the person who would call the fire 
department and decide which telephone that person will 
use. Always leave the building first, then call from a nearby 
phone. 

• Make sure all family members are familiar with the plan 

you've just drawn. Remember, younger, older or disabled 
family members may need special assistance and should be 
located as close to an exit as possible. Assign someone to 
help those who would be unable to escape by themselves. 

• Practice the plan. Walk through each room of your house, 
identifying each of the escape routes. Be especially dear 
to young children. Be sure to practice the entire plan, straight 
through to the designated meeting place. 

• Point out and test smoke detectors so everyone knows the 
sound of an alarm. If you live in a multi-story or multi-family 
dwelling, be sure to check with your landlord and inform 
all tenents before testing the detectors. If you don't have 

"^detectors, buy and install them on each floor and outside 
each sleeping area. 

• Memorize the fire department phone number. This goes for 
all family members! Children should practice saying the fire 
department number, the family name, street address and 
town into the phone. 

• Practice testing the door for fire. Since doors act as temp- 
orary barriers from smoke and fire, be sure to dose bedroom 
doors at night, when sleeping. Feel the door, pretend it is 
warmorhot . you'll have to use your alternate escape route. 
Now, pretend it's cool, teach everyone to brace their shodder 
again the door and open it cautiously. Be ready to slam it 
if smoke or heat rushes in. 

• Crawl low in smoke when escaping. Since smoke rises in 
a fire, there's often dean, breathable air dose to the floor. 
Practice this technique with the family. 

• Make sure children can operate windows, descend a ladder, 
or lower themselves to the ground. Practice this with them. 
Lower children to the ground before you exit from the win- 
dow. They may be afraid and not follow if you go first. 

• Get out fast! And don't, under any circumstances, go back 
in a burning building. Take a head count once you've reached 
the meeting place. 

• Know what to do if you can't escape through either of the 
identified exits. Stay in the room and dose windows and 
doors. Stuff cracks near the door and vents with sheets, 
towels, dothing, etc. If possible, wet these matnials. If there's 
a phone in the room, call the fure department with your 
exact location, even if fire fighters are already on the scene. 
Wave and signal to rescuers. 
For more information on TniniTniT-JT^g the chance of fires in 

your home, or on developing and practicing a home fire escape 
plan, contact the local fure department. 
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XI Alpha XI Sorority news listed 
by Barbara Grogan 
Sorority Publicist 

We didn't let any grass grow 
under our feet this sumrnor. We 
started our Ways and Means pro- 
jects for the year by doing inven- 
tories of the two Casual Comers 
stores in Las Vegas in August. We 
held our. Beginning Day get- 
together at the new home of Donna 
Lattin. In addition to oiu- regular 
members, the following guests at- 
tended, Annette Coata, Cindy 
Donald, Gay Kurr, Beverly Paulis 
and Sharon Phelpe. 

Members Tricia Boyd and Terry 
Lee gave some humorous anec- 
dotes about the nine of us who at- 
tended convention in Scottsdale, 
Aria, in June. They also had a lit- 
tle joke-type presentation for each 
of ufl. We had marvelous time and 

recommend it to all of you. 
The executive board put on a 

fabulous meal for us. Our new 
handbooks were passed out. Our 
theme for the year is building 
bridges of friendship. Secret sister 
gifta were exchanged, and a good 
time was had by all. 

Our first regular meeting was 
held on Sept. 8 at the home of 
president Kristy Cotrell. Her pro- 
gram was entitled "Down under," 
and sh« had slides and a commen- 
tary on a fabulous trip she had 
taken to Australia. 

Later, the members had to iden- 
tify a list of Australian words and 
relate them to American terminol- 
ogy. Enjoyable program, Kristy! 
We elected our new Valentine 
queen, and the winner is Mary 
Perry! Congratulations! 

An exemplar ritual was held for 
new members Mary Ann Cluff, 
Cyndi Purcell and Cindy Donald. 
For dessert we actually had to 
choose between two kinds of cake. 
That was just too much for me, 
so I had to sample both of them. 
Yummy! 

Our Sept. 21 meeting was held 
at the home of Terry Lee. She is 
our resident crafts person, so 
naturally her program was on 
orafta. She demonstrated how to 
make a nice ugly Wilma Witch 
(Ufe-siae head) out of felt. When 
it was finished, we had a draw- 
ing, and Karo Lippon won it. 

We were very happy that some 
of our guests from Beginning Day 
have decided to join our little 
group. Trina came in as an ex- 
emplar transfer, and Sharon, 
Beverly and Gay are joining as 

Ritual of Jewels members. 
Our social conrmiittee is plan- 

ning our yearly socials to follow 
the Beta Sigma Phi theme of the 
year, concentrating on the word 
bridges. Our first social of the year 
is for "B" and is birthday party 
for our husbands. It was held on 
Sept. 26 at the home of Karo and 
Rich Lippon. We had a potluck 
dinner complete with birthday 
cakes. 

Joke gifta were exchanged by 
the men, and there was everything 
from whoopie cushiona, to beer 
beanies, to T-shirts with sug- 
gestive sayings. There were also 
prizes for biggest hands, biggest 
hands, biggest feet, oldest, young- 
est. We all played Bunko, which 
is a really wild dice game and had 
a ball. 

TICKETS DONATED-Zelsah Shrine Temple member 
William Barker presented donated Shrine Circus tickets 
recently to Henderson's Regina Hall resident director Shirley 
Yancey on behalf of Shriners in Las Vegas and Boulder City. 
Tickets were also given to residents at Marion Hall for the 
Sept. 25-27 circus that benefits Shrine hospitals and burn 
centers throughout the nation. 

Basic High Scliool's MCJROTC 
rescheduies car wash for Saturday 

by Kelly Vinaon 
MCJROTC PubUdst 

Basic High School's Marine 

Students may enter Voice of Democracy contest 
The annual Voice of Democracy 

program sponsored by the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars and its aux- 
iliary throughout the United 
States and overseas, has been 
presented to the students of Basic 
High School by chairmen AUce 
Gibbs and Joel Zander. 

This is the 41st annual program 
and the theme this year is "Amer- 
ica's liberty, our heritage." Those 
eUgible are sophomores, juniors 
and seniors who are United States 
citizens.    .    "-:    ' 

The requirements are that they 
write and record a three to five 
minute script on this year's theme. 
Basic Post 3848 will be awarding 

$100 for the first place winner at 
the high school. The ladies aux- 
iliary will award a $25 check for 
the second place winner. 

The local winner's recorded 
script will be sent to the district 
which comprises Clark County 
and part of Nye County. The dis- 
trict will also award prizes. The 
district winner will be sent on to 
the state for further competition 
and the state winner will be sent 
to national and a trip to Washing- 
ton, D.C. with a chance to win one 
of seven scholarships, from 
$14,000 to $1,000, on the national 
level. 

Nevada did have a national win- 
ner some years ago with a young 

man from Gardnerville winning 
the overall national prize of a 
$14,000 scholarship. 

Those interested may contact 
Nathan Baaaing at Basic High 
School as well as EngUsh teachers 
and the principal's office for details. 
They may also call Gibbs at 
564-6062, or Zander at 664-2114. 

"One of the greatest benefits to 
young people who take part in the 
program is that by thinking, writ- 
ing, and speaking up for their 
country, they gain a better ap- 
preciation of their obligation to 
maintain our nation's freedom 
heritage," Commander Robert 
Elshoff said. 

Corps Junior Reserve Officer 
Training Corpe is filled with many 
leaders this year. These leaders 
will be expected to participate in 
mapy activities this year. 

Oneof the first activities, spon- 
sored by drill teams, will be a car 
wash Saturday, Oct. 3 at Verns 
Texaco station on the comer of 
Water Street and Lake Mead 
Drive in Henderson. 

The car wash will be open for 
business from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
cost will be a charge of $2 a car, 
and $3 for trucks. Ilie money rais- 
ed Saturday will enable the drill 
teams to compete in many com- 
petitions this year, and also spon- 
soring, a few here at Basic High 
School. 

Members of JROTC are asking 
for the conmiunity's help, in main- 
taining their ranking as second in 
the nation, by participating in the 
fund-raising car wash scheduled 
for Oct. 3 at Vem's Texaco. 

A Complete 
Travel Service 

TRAVEL TOUR SERVICE 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 
AT 

AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR-RAIL-SEA - 
PACKAGES 

• AMTRAK-EURAIL 
TICKETS 

• PASSPORT 
INFORMATION 

• HOTEL & AIR 
RESERVATIONS 

VISAS 
OBTAINED 

111 WATER STREET, HDN. 
565-6431 

2620 GREEN VALLEY PKWY. 
458-8674 

ELDORADO CASINO •564 1811 

S3,000 BINGO GIVE-A-WAY 
ELDORADO CLASSIC BINGO   GAME 

SAT. OCT. 3, 1987 — 9:30 P. 
1 — Letter X      S200.00 
2 — Hardway S180.00 
3 — Hardway S180.00 
A — Hardway  . S180.00 
5 — Hardway S180.00 
6 — Small Picture Frame 5180.00 
7 — Top or Bottom Line S180.00 
8 — Hardway S180.0O 
9 — Hardway 5180.00; 
10 — Hardway  S180.00 
11 — Hardway      S180.00 
12 — Coverall  . SLOOO.OO 

^3y000. . . .PAID-OUT 

^3,000 per board   $12.00 per person minimum 

ir One seat per person 

^Aggregate Pay 

— RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED — 

FREE 

COCKTAILS AND H0R8 D' OEUVRES 
/ DURING THE SESSION 

.} 

Baptists begin new Sunday scliool year 
The Pint Southern Baptirt 

Church at 240 Cholla Street will 
begin a new Sunday school year 
this Sunday, Oct. 4. 

Classes are provided for all age 
groups: adults, youth, grades 
seven through 12, children, grades 
three through six and grades one 
through two, pre-school, four 
through flve years and birth 
through three years. 

This means that there is a Bible 
class for each member of the fam- 
ily. Everyone is invited to enroll. 
Sunday school begins on Sunday 
morning at 9:30 a.m. with wor- 
ship services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Bible study and prayer meeting 
begins at 7 p.m. each Wednesday 
and choir practice is at 8 p.m. 

To pr&<nnll in Sunday school or 
for additional information call 
Pastor Robert Holmes at 56&6072. 

Presbyterians plan 

thrift, bake sale 
The Henderson Presbyterian 

Church will hold their annual 
thrift and bake sale from 8 a.m. 
until 3 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 3, at 
the church, 601 North Major 
Avenue. 

There will be household articles, 
yard supplies, clothing, jewelry 
and collectible items. 

Hot dogs and cold drinks will 
be available. 

Call 565-9864 for more 
information or directions. 

'The caretakers' Jennings sermon 
at Henderson Presbyterian Churcli 
World Communion Sunday will 

be celebrated this Sunday at 
Henderson Presbyterian Church. 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixop Jennings 
will preach a sermon entitled "The 
caretakers" based on Matthew 
21:33-43. 

Sunday school for all ages id at 
9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
is at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 
fellowship follows morning 
worship. 

Following the pastor's talk with 
the children, those who are in 
Kindergarten through second 
grade may go to another part of 
the building for Cherub Church, 

activities under aduh supcrviiioa. 
Yottth group for junior hi^ and 

senior high youth meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. Choir rehearMl ii lliurs- 
daySit 7 p.m. 

The daytimsra thrift and bake 
sale and bazaar will be held at the 
church, Saturday, Oct. 3, from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. lliere will be house- 
hold items, furniture, books, rec- 
ords, tools, clothing, homemade 
baked goods, etc. 

The church is kxated at 601 
North M^jor Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information caU the 
church office at 565-9684. 

'That they may all be one' sermon at Community Church of Henderson 
Sunday, Oct. 4 is Worldwide 

Communion celebration in the 
United Church of Christ churches. 
Community Church of Henderson 
will be having this service of Com- 
mimion for all who wish to join 
with them. 

Services start at 10:30 a.m in the 

sanctuary. Community Church is 
located at 27 East Texas Avenue, 
in downtown Henderson, just oae 
block east of Wato- Street at Army 
Street. 

Pastor Dr. Ed Swain will be 
speaking on the UCC motto. That 
they may all be one." Scripture 

Local BYU students receive diplomas 
Students from the Henderson 

area were among the 2,266 
graduates who received diplomas 
in late Augiist at Brigham Young 
University's summer commence- 
ment exercises in Provo, Utah. 
The graduates represented 47 
states, the District of Columbia 
and 35 other countries. 

Of the August graduates, 1,332 
(58,8 percent) were men and 934 
(41.2 percent) were women. There 
were 58 doctoral degrees awarded, 
417 master's degrees, 1,767 bach- 
elor's degrees and 24 two-year 
associate degrees. 

BYU is owned and operated by 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-day Saints (the MormcMis) 
and is the largest private church- 
related university in the United 
States. It has an enrollment of more 
than 26,000 students representing 
all 50 states, the District of Colum- 
bia and 87 other countries. 

Locals participating in the com- 
mencement exercises follow. 

Karen K. Dropp received a mas- 
ter of science degree in library' 
science. Receiving bachelor of 
science degrees were Dennis M. 
Foster in finance, Lorenzo K. 
Miller in outdoor recreation, Chris 
L. Smith in psychology and 
Wayne P. Wooten ui design engi- 
neering technology. 

Our Savior's Luttieran Churcli lists news m 

will be taken from Psalm 81, 
verses 1 through 10. The junior 
sermon for young children is early 
in the service and they may then 
go to a supervised nursery if the 
parent* do not want to have them 
stay for the full worship service. 

The chiu-ch will be recognizing 
the neighbors in need program 
also this Sunday. HUB is especially 
geared this year toward helping 
our American Indians as weU as 
others throughout the world. 

Sunday school is held in the 

educaticmal building and starts at 
9 a.m. Classes are held for pre- 
school through aixth grade at this 
time. All children are welcome to 
jmn with UMm for Bible teediinga 
and art craft work, each Sunday. 

Community Cfaurjch has special 
sized meeting roonu and a hall 
suitable for small oonventitm 
meetings. For further information 
on rentals, call the church office 
at 565-8563. The office is open 
Tuesday through Friday from 10 
a,m until 2 p.m. 
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COUNSELING 
Carole M« Baker^ M.S. 
Navada State CartHM Marrlaga Md Family TharipM 

CMeal MaadMr, Amadcan Aaan. for MNilaia and Faiaiy Thara^ 

1028 Wyoming 8tr««t 
Bouktor City, NV S9005 (702) 293-S004 | 

'We are one,' Lyons' message 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church, 
59 Lynn l^ane, invites everyone to 
worship with them each Sunday 
at 8 a.m. and at 10:45 a.m. 
services. 

Sunday school for all ages 
begins at 9:10 a.m. Holy (Commun- 
ion is celebrated on the first and 
third Sundays of each month. 

This Saturday, the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary  League will 

travel to Mt. View Lutheran in Las 
Vegas for their annual fall rally. 

On Sunday beginning at 1 p.m. 
at Sunset Park the AAL will host 
its all Lutheran family picnic. 
There will be food, fun and games 
for all. 

Call Our Savior's for further in- 
formation about these events or 
other church activities at 
565-9154. 

Sunday, Oct. 4 is worldwide 
(Communion Sunday and the con- 
gregation of the First Henderson 
United Methodist Church invites 
everyone to join them in one of 
their worship services 8:15 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. 

The Rev. Louie Lyons message 
wiU be We are one' from the scrip- 
ture passage in the book of I Cor- 
inthians 10:16-17. 

This Sunday is also fish Sunday 
and everyone is reminded to bring 
food items for the fish pantry. 
There is a nursery provided for the 
10:30 a.m. service. At 9:15 a.m. 
there are Sunday school classes for 
all ages. 

The UMYF meets each Sunday 
at 4:30 p.m. in the youth room and 
the choir meets at 6 p.m. 

Sunday evening vesper service 
is at 7 p.m. and aU are invited to 
attend this service. 

The diet group meets on Tues- 
day at 7 p.m. in the church con- 
ference room. All who are in- 

Pharmacy Noura: 

Mon. thru Fri. 9-9 
Saturday 9-7 
Sunday 10-4 

<'America's Favorite Store 

zfU^m.^1^ 
iA4 AAA 

HAS YOUR PHARMACY 
RECEHTLY GONE OUT 

OF BUSINESS? 
It's Easy To Transfer Your 

Prescriptions To A Kmart Pharmacy! 
You merely bring in your oid iabei or bottie to a Kmart 
Pliarmacy. Our Registered Pharmacist wiii taice it from 
there and do ail the necessary telephoning to your doctor. 

Your Good Hoalth Is Our Butlnoss! 

Sav« $5 Off Our Regular 
Prflc« On Any N«w Or 
Transferred  Prascrip- OFF 
tlon WKh This Coupon Q„J. Regliilar 

Coupon Good Thru Oct. 31, 1987 p_|^_ 
Kmart Coupon »'"Ce 

Coupon Good At Henderson Kmart Only 

terested are invited to join the 
group. 

Each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
there is adult choir practice. New 
voices are needed and welcome. 

Prayer circle met on Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in the church con- 
ference room, and the adult Bible 
study meets in the same room at 
7:30 p.m. 

For information about the 
church activities, call the church 
office at 565-6049. 

The church is located in the 
Highland Hills area at Horizon 
Drive and Truffles Street. 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

ANTIQUES ^ iUmOUES 

"CHOICE-QUAlJmr AWnQUES • RARE GOLD * SILVER 
COINS • BEAUTIFUL NEW GOLD NUGGET JEWEUY. 
RINGS. ETC . • STEREO SYSTEMS • MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS • POWER k HAND TOOLS • EXQUISITE 
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PAINTINGS • TELEPHONES • BABY fTEMS • UMPS 
• FURNITURE • SEWING MACHINE • RADAR 
DETECTOR • GENERATOR • HUNTING BOW • SNOW 
SKIS • JEN AIR OVEN.. 

Am MUCH, MUCH MORE!! 

OCT. 3IID «T. 4:00 P.M. 
ADDRESS: 1217 NEVADA HWY. 

PLACE: Boulder City Elks Lodge 

(Naxt to McDonald's) 

A to Z AUCnONEBIS 
294-0325 

NTERNATIONAL 

806 Buchanan Suite 111 

TWO MENUS - TWO RESTAURANTS IN ONE! 
•^ 

THE 
PIZZERIA 

Featuring 
International Special 
Sicilian Pizza 

•PIZZA 
•PASTA 
• DELICIOUS 

ITALIAN 
SPECIALTIES 

OPEN MONSAT 
IMl 

SUN 311 

WE DELIVER 
7 DAYS 

SERVING ENGUSH PUB FOOD 

SandwidiM • Fuh • Chips 
• Pork PiM • English SAVM^M 

HOUSE WINE 

Imported WinM 
byGloM orBotUo 

IMPORTED ENGLISH BEERS 

Whitbroad - Watneys - Harp La^er 

Pitchtra of Amtrieui Botr 

PLOUGHMAN'S LUNCH 

French Bread • Cheese 
• Sweet Pickles or 

Pickled Onions with Garnish 

293-6600 
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XI Alpha XI Sorority news listed 
by Barbara Grogan 
Sorority Publicist 

We didn't let any grass grow 
under our feet this sumrnor. We 
started our Ways and Means pro- 
jects for the year by doing inven- 
tories of the two Casual Comers 
stores in Las Vegas in August. We 
held our. Beginning Day get- 
together at the new home of Donna 
Lattin. In addition to oiu- regular 
members, the following guests at- 
tended, Annette Coata, Cindy 
Donald, Gay Kurr, Beverly Paulis 
and Sharon Phelpe. 

Members Tricia Boyd and Terry 
Lee gave some humorous anec- 
dotes about the nine of us who at- 
tended convention in Scottsdale, 
Aria, in June. They also had a lit- 
tle joke-type presentation for each 
of ufl. We had marvelous time and 

recommend it to all of you. 
The executive board put on a 

fabulous meal for us. Our new 
handbooks were passed out. Our 
theme for the year is building 
bridges of friendship. Secret sister 
gifta were exchanged, and a good 
time was had by all. 

Our first regular meeting was 
held on Sept. 8 at the home of 
president Kristy Cotrell. Her pro- 
gram was entitled "Down under," 
and sh« had slides and a commen- 
tary on a fabulous trip she had 
taken to Australia. 

Later, the members had to iden- 
tify a list of Australian words and 
relate them to American terminol- 
ogy. Enjoyable program, Kristy! 
We elected our new Valentine 
queen, and the winner is Mary 
Perry! Congratulations! 

An exemplar ritual was held for 
new members Mary Ann Cluff, 
Cyndi Purcell and Cindy Donald. 
For dessert we actually had to 
choose between two kinds of cake. 
That was just too much for me, 
so I had to sample both of them. 
Yummy! 

Our Sept. 21 meeting was held 
at the home of Terry Lee. She is 
our resident crafts person, so 
naturally her program was on 
orafta. She demonstrated how to 
make a nice ugly Wilma Witch 
(Ufe-siae head) out of felt. When 
it was finished, we had a draw- 
ing, and Karo Lippon won it. 

We were very happy that some 
of our guests from Beginning Day 
have decided to join our little 
group. Trina came in as an ex- 
emplar transfer, and Sharon, 
Beverly and Gay are joining as 

Ritual of Jewels members. 
Our social conrmiittee is plan- 

ning our yearly socials to follow 
the Beta Sigma Phi theme of the 
year, concentrating on the word 
bridges. Our first social of the year 
is for "B" and is birthday party 
for our husbands. It was held on 
Sept. 26 at the home of Karo and 
Rich Lippon. We had a potluck 
dinner complete with birthday 
cakes. 

Joke gifta were exchanged by 
the men, and there was everything 
from whoopie cushiona, to beer 
beanies, to T-shirts with sug- 
gestive sayings. There were also 
prizes for biggest hands, biggest 
hands, biggest feet, oldest, young- 
est. We all played Bunko, which 
is a really wild dice game and had 
a ball. 

TICKETS DONATED-Zelsah Shrine Temple member 
William Barker presented donated Shrine Circus tickets 
recently to Henderson's Regina Hall resident director Shirley 
Yancey on behalf of Shriners in Las Vegas and Boulder City. 
Tickets were also given to residents at Marion Hall for the 
Sept. 25-27 circus that benefits Shrine hospitals and burn 
centers throughout the nation. 

Basic High Scliool's MCJROTC 
rescheduies car wash for Saturday 

by Kelly Vinaon 
MCJROTC PubUdst 

Basic High School's Marine 

Students may enter Voice of Democracy contest 
The annual Voice of Democracy 

program sponsored by the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars and its aux- 
iliary throughout the United 
States and overseas, has been 
presented to the students of Basic 
High School by chairmen AUce 
Gibbs and Joel Zander. 

This is the 41st annual program 
and the theme this year is "Amer- 
ica's liberty, our heritage." Those 
eUgible are sophomores, juniors 
and seniors who are United States 
citizens.    .    "-:    ' 

The requirements are that they 
write and record a three to five 
minute script on this year's theme. 
Basic Post 3848 will be awarding 

$100 for the first place winner at 
the high school. The ladies aux- 
iliary will award a $25 check for 
the second place winner. 

The local winner's recorded 
script will be sent to the district 
which comprises Clark County 
and part of Nye County. The dis- 
trict will also award prizes. The 
district winner will be sent on to 
the state for further competition 
and the state winner will be sent 
to national and a trip to Washing- 
ton, D.C. with a chance to win one 
of seven scholarships, from 
$14,000 to $1,000, on the national 
level. 

Nevada did have a national win- 
ner some years ago with a young 

man from Gardnerville winning 
the overall national prize of a 
$14,000 scholarship. 

Those interested may contact 
Nathan Baaaing at Basic High 
School as well as EngUsh teachers 
and the principal's office for details. 
They may also call Gibbs at 
564-6062, or Zander at 664-2114. 

"One of the greatest benefits to 
young people who take part in the 
program is that by thinking, writ- 
ing, and speaking up for their 
country, they gain a better ap- 
preciation of their obligation to 
maintain our nation's freedom 
heritage," Commander Robert 
Elshoff said. 

Corps Junior Reserve Officer 
Training Corpe is filled with many 
leaders this year. These leaders 
will be expected to participate in 
mapy activities this year. 

Oneof the first activities, spon- 
sored by drill teams, will be a car 
wash Saturday, Oct. 3 at Verns 
Texaco station on the comer of 
Water Street and Lake Mead 
Drive in Henderson. 

The car wash will be open for 
business from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
cost will be a charge of $2 a car, 
and $3 for trucks. Ilie money rais- 
ed Saturday will enable the drill 
teams to compete in many com- 
petitions this year, and also spon- 
soring, a few here at Basic High 
School. 

Members of JROTC are asking 
for the conmiunity's help, in main- 
taining their ranking as second in 
the nation, by participating in the 
fund-raising car wash scheduled 
for Oct. 3 at Vem's Texaco. 

A Complete 
Travel Service 

TRAVEL TOUR SERVICE 

• AIRLINE TICKETS 
AT 

AIRPORT PRICES 

• AIR-RAIL-SEA - 
PACKAGES 

• AMTRAK-EURAIL 
TICKETS 

• PASSPORT 
INFORMATION 

• HOTEL & AIR 
RESERVATIONS 

VISAS 
OBTAINED 

111 WATER STREET, HDN. 
565-6431 

2620 GREEN VALLEY PKWY. 
458-8674 

ELDORADO CASINO •564 1811 

S3,000 BINGO GIVE-A-WAY 
ELDORADO CLASSIC BINGO   GAME 

SAT. OCT. 3, 1987 — 9:30 P. 
1 — Letter X      S200.00 
2 — Hardway S180.00 
3 — Hardway S180.00 
A — Hardway  . S180.00 
5 — Hardway S180.00 
6 — Small Picture Frame 5180.00 
7 — Top or Bottom Line S180.00 
8 — Hardway S180.0O 
9 — Hardway 5180.00; 
10 — Hardway  S180.00 
11 — Hardway      S180.00 
12 — Coverall  . SLOOO.OO 

^3y000. . . .PAID-OUT 

^3,000 per board   $12.00 per person minimum 

ir One seat per person 

^Aggregate Pay 

— RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED — 

FREE 

COCKTAILS AND H0R8 D' OEUVRES 
/ DURING THE SESSION 

.} 

Baptists begin new Sunday scliool year 
The Pint Southern Baptirt 

Church at 240 Cholla Street will 
begin a new Sunday school year 
this Sunday, Oct. 4. 

Classes are provided for all age 
groups: adults, youth, grades 
seven through 12, children, grades 
three through six and grades one 
through two, pre-school, four 
through flve years and birth 
through three years. 

This means that there is a Bible 
class for each member of the fam- 
ily. Everyone is invited to enroll. 
Sunday school begins on Sunday 
morning at 9:30 a.m. with wor- 
ship services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Bible study and prayer meeting 
begins at 7 p.m. each Wednesday 
and choir practice is at 8 p.m. 

To pr&<nnll in Sunday school or 
for additional information call 
Pastor Robert Holmes at 56&6072. 

Presbyterians plan 

thrift, bake sale 
The Henderson Presbyterian 

Church will hold their annual 
thrift and bake sale from 8 a.m. 
until 3 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 3, at 
the church, 601 North Major 
Avenue. 

There will be household articles, 
yard supplies, clothing, jewelry 
and collectible items. 

Hot dogs and cold drinks will 
be available. 

Call 565-9864 for more 
information or directions. 

'The caretakers' Jennings sermon 
at Henderson Presbyterian Churcli 
World Communion Sunday will 

be celebrated this Sunday at 
Henderson Presbyterian Church. 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixop Jennings 
will preach a sermon entitled "The 
caretakers" based on Matthew 
21:33-43. 

Sunday school for all ages id at 
9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
is at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 
fellowship follows morning 
worship. 

Following the pastor's talk with 
the children, those who are in 
Kindergarten through second 
grade may go to another part of 
the building for Cherub Church, 

activities under aduh supcrviiioa. 
Yottth group for junior hi^ and 

senior high youth meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. Choir rehearMl ii lliurs- 
daySit 7 p.m. 

The daytimsra thrift and bake 
sale and bazaar will be held at the 
church, Saturday, Oct. 3, from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. lliere will be house- 
hold items, furniture, books, rec- 
ords, tools, clothing, homemade 
baked goods, etc. 

The church is kxated at 601 
North M^jor Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information caU the 
church office at 565-9684. 

'That they may all be one' sermon at Community Church of Henderson 
Sunday, Oct. 4 is Worldwide 

Communion celebration in the 
United Church of Christ churches. 
Community Church of Henderson 
will be having this service of Com- 
mimion for all who wish to join 
with them. 

Services start at 10:30 a.m in the 

sanctuary. Community Church is 
located at 27 East Texas Avenue, 
in downtown Henderson, just oae 
block east of Wato- Street at Army 
Street. 

Pastor Dr. Ed Swain will be 
speaking on the UCC motto. That 
they may all be one." Scripture 

Local BYU students receive diplomas 
Students from the Henderson 

area were among the 2,266 
graduates who received diplomas 
in late Augiist at Brigham Young 
University's summer commence- 
ment exercises in Provo, Utah. 
The graduates represented 47 
states, the District of Columbia 
and 35 other countries. 

Of the August graduates, 1,332 
(58,8 percent) were men and 934 
(41.2 percent) were women. There 
were 58 doctoral degrees awarded, 
417 master's degrees, 1,767 bach- 
elor's degrees and 24 two-year 
associate degrees. 

BYU is owned and operated by 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-day Saints (the MormcMis) 
and is the largest private church- 
related university in the United 
States. It has an enrollment of more 
than 26,000 students representing 
all 50 states, the District of Colum- 
bia and 87 other countries. 

Locals participating in the com- 
mencement exercises follow. 

Karen K. Dropp received a mas- 
ter of science degree in library' 
science. Receiving bachelor of 
science degrees were Dennis M. 
Foster in finance, Lorenzo K. 
Miller in outdoor recreation, Chris 
L. Smith in psychology and 
Wayne P. Wooten ui design engi- 
neering technology. 

Our Savior's Luttieran Churcli lists news m 

will be taken from Psalm 81, 
verses 1 through 10. The junior 
sermon for young children is early 
in the service and they may then 
go to a supervised nursery if the 
parent* do not want to have them 
stay for the full worship service. 

The chiu-ch will be recognizing 
the neighbors in need program 
also this Sunday. HUB is especially 
geared this year toward helping 
our American Indians as weU as 
others throughout the world. 

Sunday school is held in the 

educaticmal building and starts at 
9 a.m. Classes are held for pre- 
school through aixth grade at this 
time. All children are welcome to 
jmn with UMm for Bible teediinga 
and art craft work, each Sunday. 

Community Cfaurjch has special 
sized meeting roonu and a hall 
suitable for small oonventitm 
meetings. For further information 
on rentals, call the church office 
at 565-8563. The office is open 
Tuesday through Friday from 10 
a,m until 2 p.m. 
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COUNSELING 
Carole M« Baker^ M.S. 
Navada State CartHM Marrlaga Md Family TharipM 

CMeal MaadMr, Amadcan Aaan. for MNilaia and Faiaiy Thara^ 

1028 Wyoming 8tr««t 
Bouktor City, NV S9005 (702) 293-S004 | 

'We are one,' Lyons' message 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church, 
59 Lynn l^ane, invites everyone to 
worship with them each Sunday 
at 8 a.m. and at 10:45 a.m. 
services. 

Sunday school for all ages 
begins at 9:10 a.m. Holy (Commun- 
ion is celebrated on the first and 
third Sundays of each month. 

This Saturday, the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary  League will 

travel to Mt. View Lutheran in Las 
Vegas for their annual fall rally. 

On Sunday beginning at 1 p.m. 
at Sunset Park the AAL will host 
its all Lutheran family picnic. 
There will be food, fun and games 
for all. 

Call Our Savior's for further in- 
formation about these events or 
other church activities at 
565-9154. 

Sunday, Oct. 4 is worldwide 
(Communion Sunday and the con- 
gregation of the First Henderson 
United Methodist Church invites 
everyone to join them in one of 
their worship services 8:15 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. 

The Rev. Louie Lyons message 
wiU be We are one' from the scrip- 
ture passage in the book of I Cor- 
inthians 10:16-17. 

This Sunday is also fish Sunday 
and everyone is reminded to bring 
food items for the fish pantry. 
There is a nursery provided for the 
10:30 a.m. service. At 9:15 a.m. 
there are Sunday school classes for 
all ages. 

The UMYF meets each Sunday 
at 4:30 p.m. in the youth room and 
the choir meets at 6 p.m. 

Sunday evening vesper service 
is at 7 p.m. and aU are invited to 
attend this service. 

The diet group meets on Tues- 
day at 7 p.m. in the church con- 
ference room. All who are in- 

Pharmacy Noura: 

Mon. thru Fri. 9-9 
Saturday 9-7 
Sunday 10-4 

<'America's Favorite Store 

zfU^m.^1^ 
iA4 AAA 

HAS YOUR PHARMACY 
RECEHTLY GONE OUT 

OF BUSINESS? 
It's Easy To Transfer Your 

Prescriptions To A Kmart Pharmacy! 
You merely bring in your oid iabei or bottie to a Kmart 
Pliarmacy. Our Registered Pharmacist wiii taice it from 
there and do ail the necessary telephoning to your doctor. 

Your Good Hoalth Is Our Butlnoss! 

Sav« $5 Off Our Regular 
Prflc« On Any N«w Or 
Transferred  Prascrip- OFF 
tlon WKh This Coupon Q„J. Regliilar 

Coupon Good Thru Oct. 31, 1987 p_|^_ 
Kmart Coupon »'"Ce 

Coupon Good At Henderson Kmart Only 

terested are invited to join the 
group. 

Each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
there is adult choir practice. New 
voices are needed and welcome. 

Prayer circle met on Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in the church con- 
ference room, and the adult Bible 
study meets in the same room at 
7:30 p.m. 

For information about the 
church activities, call the church 
office at 565-6049. 

The church is located in the 
Highland Hills area at Horizon 
Drive and Truffles Street. 
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Miscellaneous news missiles 
by L. Jessie Bennett 

Home New Columnist 
Today 

Today is the first of October, 1987, and it is also day 274. That 
means we have 91 days left in the year. On Oct. 1.1885,102 years 
ago the "Special Delivery" service was established in U.S. Postal 
Department.     . 

Thought for tod«y   ... 
H.L. Menicken said, "What man values in this world is not rights 

but previleges. 
Of this and that 

With the advent of October and autumn in our lives we enter a 
new phase of the year. 1 remember that I really loved this time of 
year as a teenager (oh, I really was one once). It meant going back 
to school and seeing friends again after the summer for I usually spent 
summers with relatives on a farm away from the small coal mining 
town I grew up iiias a child. I especially loved the beauty of autumn 
in the Rocky mountains     the vermillion, gold, earth browns and 
many shades of green that blanketed the mountain sides and valleys. 
Sort of miss that in the desert. I have foimd that life's seasons are 
about the same     some are more colorful and memorable than others. 

Flashbacks of history 
Oct. 1 

Spain ceded Louisiana to France in a secret treaty 
Two-cent postage between U.S and England began 
Roger Maris broke Babe Ruth's homerun record when he hit 
home run No. 61 at Yankee Stadium. 

Oct.2 
British spy John Andre who worked with traitor Benedict 
Arnold, was hanged in Tappan, N.Y. 
Johnny Carson became host of NBC's "Tonight Show" 

Oct. 3 
First newspaper in Buffalo, N.Y. issued 
Two television classics made debut "Captain Kangaroo" and 
The Mickey Mouse Club" 

Oct. 4 
Lusitania crossed the Atlantic in four-days 16 hours_ 
Rock singer Janis Joplin died at the age of 27        ^ 
Pope John Paul VI returned to activity after being shot five 
months earlier 

Oct. 5 
Christopher Columbus discovered what is now Costa Rica 
The World Series was broadcast on radio for the first time 
with sportscaster Grantland Rice describing the action be- 
tween N.Y. Yankees and the N.Y. Giants 

Oct. 6 
13 families from Krefeld, Germany arrived in present day 
Philadelphia   to   establish   one   of  America's   oldest 
settlements—German town 
American Library Association was organized 
The era of talking pictures arrived witli the opening of 'The 
Jazz Singer" starring k\ Jolaon 

• Oct. 7 ;;•; 
U.S. Marines fought Nicaraguan rebels ..     • 
The Republic of East Germany was formed 

Hispanic choir back 
St. Peter's Catholic Hispanic Choir are back after a summer's vaca- 

tion and will be singing their very beautiful music again at the 11:30 
a.m. Mass every Sunday. To share in this musical tribute to God join 
them at Mass at 11:30 a.m. on Sundays. 

Big 21 • ' 
Our lives seem to be made up of mile-stones and special events that 

have occurred (or will be soon). Birthdays play an important part in 
the chain of Ufe. Christy-Sue Swartzenberg will be meeting one of 
those important and exciting goals. Christy-Sue will be 21 years old 
on this coming Oct. 12. Along with her family, we wish her a very 
special birthday with a future of many more. 

Army man home 
Rory Pyatt. son of Carl and Helen Pyatt is home on leave from 

the 82nd Airborn Division of the Air Force. Rory is stationed at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina. He will be returning to North Carolina in about 
a week. His future holds some specialized training and a transfer to 
the Si>ecial Forces. It was great to see him straight and tall and out- 
standing in his uniform. Best of luck to him in his military career. 

In the news 
Noticed in the paper where a past graduate of Basic High School, 

James Edwin Abbott, will be married on Saturday, Oct. 3, 1987 in 
the Griffin United Methodist Church in Las Vegas. 

Bride is Brenda Cherry, daughter of Mrs. Robert L. Brown and Jack, 
C. Cherry of Las Vegas. Groom, James Abbott is the son of Roger 
and Rachel Lambert of Abssecon, New Jersey. Wish them every 
happiness. 

Apology 
Wish to apologize to Mr. Keith Royland for missing his real birth- 

day by a whole month. Sorry about that, but maybe receiving double 
Happy birthday's will make up for it. Keith's birthday is coming up 
on Oct. 24. 

Party 
And speaking of birthdays. . . Pretty brown-eyed Holly Bidwell 

recently celebrated her seventh birthday with a party given by her 
mom and dad, Fred and Chris Bidwell. Besides about 10 adult relatives. 
Holly had eight guests for her party. It was a special birthday number 
seven for Holly and friends. 

Surgery 
Meda Herrera had some surgery at St. Rose de Lima Hospital on 

August 27. Meda is home and recovering very well now. She will soon 
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ACNE MEDICAL TREATMENT CENTER 
& 

HENDERSON DERMATOLOGY 

Wish to announce comprehensive proems for medical 
treatment of ACNE. SKIN DISEASES S SKIN CANCER 
under the full supervision of licensed Dermatolo^sts. 

Dr. J. Daulat and Dr. Rlctaard Diskin 

Professional Center I 
106 E. Lake Mead Dr. Ste. 102 

IN HENDERSON 

For An AppointiiMni Call 

564-9444 

be able to fully participate in all activities at home and church she 
enjoys doing so very much. All her family, friends and neighbors are 
happy she is recovering so well. 

DMV 
Sometimes it helps to be reminded about things. The DMV (Depart- 

ment of Motor Vehicles) in Henderson is open on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays in their offices at the Civic Center. In order not to have 
quite a long waiting period, call for an appointment on Monday, Thurs- 
day and Friday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at ^65-0235. (I have.this 
Uttle annoimcement pinned to a bulletin board so that I can have help 
remembering) 

Former citizens 
Talked with Mary Murphy (Mrs. Phil) the other day on the phone. 

She and Phil used to live on Joshua Street some years ago. They and 
their musical family are very special. They live out in Paradise Valley 
and Phil has a plumbing and construction business. Their family is 
all grown and some of them a long way from home (like Denver and 
Japan, etc.). Phil was bom and raised in old St. Thomas now under 
the waters of Lake Mead. So he is a real native Nevadan. Mary, like 
a lot of us are from elsewhere     she's from Missouri. 

Tasty recipe 
Raspberry Cheese Cooler 

Neufehate cheese or low-calorie cream cheese 
Envelope (1.4 oz) whipped dessert topping mix (use skim 
milk or 2 percent) 
cups water 
paks. (6 oz) sugar-free raspberry gelatin or regular if desired 
can (12 ox) sugar-free lemon-lime soda 
cups frozen unsweetened raspberries 
Place cheese in smaU bowl. Microwave at Medium for 30 
seconds to 1 minute until cheese softens. Stir until smooth. 
Set aside. 
In small mixing bow, prepare dessert topping as directed on 
package, using skim milk. Beat in softened cheese. Set aside. 
Place water in 2-cup measure. Microwave at High for 4 to 
6 minutes or until water boils. Place gelatin in large mixing 
bow. Add boiling water. Stir until gelatin dissolves. Stir in 
soda. Blend Vi cup gelatin mixture into topping mixture. Set 
aside. 

4. Add raspberries to remaining gelatin mixture. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Pour into 9-inch, round baking dish. Spread 
topping evenly over gelatin. 

5. Chill for about 3 hours, or until firrm set. Cut into wedges, 
(about 10 servings. 70 calories, 25 mg sodium, 11 mg 
cholesterol per serving) 

Illness    *—^ 
Busy wife and mom, Roanne Clayton had a recent bout with 

pneumonia and is recovering at home. Husband Richard and children 
Kirsti and Geoffrey are anxious to have her back to fully activity. 
Richard and Roanne are active in the Cub Scouting program and those 
Cubs are hoping she will soon be up and around. The Claytons are 
a service family and came to Henderson from Old England. "Get Well" 
wishes go out to Roanne from friends, neighbors and family. 

DUP offices 
The Desert Sunrise camp of the Daughters of Utah Pioneers have 

a new set of officers for the 1987-88 year. They are captain Irene Camp- 
bell, vice captain Winnie Prince, vice captain Rhea Johnson, sec-treasure 
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Maxine Buckles, registrar Mema C^ennison, historian Ruth Moore, lesson 
leader Nellie Rae Jones, Sunshine Club Evelyn Charles, flag ceremony 
Lavinia Gardner, chorister Shirley Gifford, chaplain Jessie Bennett, 
parlimentarian Caiol Marshall and refreshments CSiris Lane. 

Ladies will lead the group in their meetings that meet on the third 
Monday of every month at 160 Victory Road, Henderson at 1* p.m. 
If more information is desired about the organization, please call either 
Irene CampbeU, 565-7148 or Winnie Prince. 565-8311. 

Family visit 
Floyd and Vilo DeMille were down here from Rockville, Utah last 

weekend to attend a special family activity. The DeMillb's Uved in 
our town for many years before retiring to southern Utah. There 
daughters all still live in Henderson or nearby. Good to see them. 

Peace 
The man Louis Kossuth, a Hungarian patriot who Uved 1802-1894 

said this of Peace: "I am a man of peace. God knows how I love peace. 
But I hope I shall never be such a coward as to mistake oppression 
for peace!" 

Anniversaries 
Oct. 1  Frank and Zina Huntsman 
Oct. 2 Wally and Grace Murray 
Oct. 3 Mont and Ruriko Spencer, Garen and Joy Andertson, Craig 

and Tracy Miller and Paul and Becky Franks 
Oct. 4 Therold and Erma Brook, Jim and Sarah Hamby and William 

and Carol Sowers 
Oct. 5 Don and Alta Excell, Jack and Hazel Redmon, Don and 

Kathryn Van Brunt, Jim and Janice Kephart and Randy and 
Theresa Harris 

See missiles page 15 

Green Valley Library may open early Nate mack super citizens ii«ted 
Sally Feldman, librarian for the 

Green Valley branch of the Clark 
County Library District, is pleased 
to announce that the Green Valley 
Library may move to its new home 
on the comer of Green Valley 
Parkway and Sunset Road, from 
its temporary quarters in the 
Green Valley Shopping Plaza, 
Sooner than expected. 

The new library was originally 
scheduled to be opened late 
January or February, but should 
the current construction schedule 
continue, it could open as early as 
Jan. 4. 

Feldman, who has a bachelor's 
degree in English from Ohio Wee- 
leyan, and i master's in library 
science from Case Weetem Re- 
serve in Cleveland, Ohio, came to 
Lea Vegis in 1983 and has worked 
at UNLV and the main library on 
Flamingo. 

The library will be responding 
to the needs of the families and 
children of Green Valley," said 
Feldman. "^e will focus on the 
Young People's Library and right 
now it looks very positive for a 
literacy program using Apple 
computers." 

The new library also has a 
larger art gallery area than in 
some other branches which will 
allow more room for three^limen- 
tional sculpture exhibits," said 
Feldman. 

According to Feldman the in- 
terior finishing work is ongoing 
with painting and the use of 
decorator tiles and the landscap- 
ing and parking lot will soon be 
taking shape. "People can see it's 
nearing completion," she said, 
"and it's a landmark entry into 
Green Valley." The library's Mis- 
sion architecture blended with 
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Pastors: Jim and Marjorle KItchell 
Associate Ministers: Barry and Laurie Irvin 

SUN. OCT. 5 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Marjorle KItchell 
"SEXUAL SINS" 

Non-denomlnatlonal communion service 
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Sun. 8:15 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. WEDNESDAY 
PrrtM S«nrtc«« ^.^^ •.m.-Coffee Hour A Bible Study 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School     7:00 p.m.-Blble Studies For All Ages 
Monday 7:00 p.m.-Youth Night     "Beautiful MusiC-AII Services" 

Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL AND DAY CASE CENTER 
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and has 24 hrs lo claim 
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24 Hours To Claim 
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comtcmporary linai was inapirad 
by another library near the Mia- 
aion of San Juan Capiatrano in 
Southern California. 

More than 20,000 volumea will 
be moved into the new 21,700 
aquare-foot facility, and theae will 
be augmented through gifta, pur- 
chaaea, and duplicatea from other 
branchea. 

*? am very ezdtad about the 
opening and the additional apace 
that will be devoted to the young 
people," aaid Feldman, "^e will 
alao be adding ataff and our new 
hours will include aunday from 
1 to S p.m." 

The Library wiU be looking for 
volunteers for the move. Anyone 
intereated can contact 436-1840. 

The itudmts Uatad below 
have been choaan aa mpm 
dtiMoa at Nate Made Elaman- 
taiy Sdiool for thii mooth. llwy 
were choaen by their taacfaera 
on the baaia of their attitude, 
cooperation, diacipline and 
general claaaroom bdtavior, not 
by academic atandarda. Each 
•tudent reoeivea a certificate 
noting their achievement 

Septemben aiqwr cituana are 
Amy Almquiat, Liaa Ancona, 
Nathan Anderaon, Richard 
AtUna, Marc Berman, Andrew 

Brawn, Mooike CaQihan, GMiy 
CoraweU, Seen Dene. AM 
Peprt. SoBne VkfKt, Mftey 
Ferrari, Kevin Flnney, Anfal 
lalas, Jafane Kanow, TUany 
Kertia and Beth Kenlar. 

Alao Patrick Klein, Taoye 
Lewia. Meliase McCandleaa, 
San McCoy, Brandon Bfichie, 
Ashley Paris, Mefan Paris, 
Rachael Paris, Nicole Powers, 
Maaon Richburg, Oeorge Rob* 
inaon, Heather Robinaon, Mat- 
thew Seaton, Molly Street. 
Mark Teata and Adam Ullrich. 

See more GV news page 10 

Sally Feldman stands inside new GV library 
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Scott h. Denton^ M.D. 
treating 

Children & 
at 

St. Rose de lima Hospital Professional Center HI 
108 E. Lake Mead Drive Suite 301, Henderson, Nv  565-5535 

and 
St. Rose de Lima Green Valley Medical Services 
2501 Green Valley Parkway, Suite 130 456-0919 

Office Hours in Henderson 9-12 Monday, 9-5 Tuesday & Thursday, 1-6 Wednesday & Friday. 

Green Valley office hours 1 -5 Monday, 9-12 Wednesday & Friday. 
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Your child's health is our first priority. 
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Miscellaneous news missiles 
by L. Jessie Bennett 

Home New Columnist 
Today 

Today is the first of October, 1987, and it is also day 274. That 
means we have 91 days left in the year. On Oct. 1.1885,102 years 
ago the "Special Delivery" service was established in U.S. Postal 
Department.     . 

Thought for tod«y   ... 
H.L. Menicken said, "What man values in this world is not rights 

but previleges. 
Of this and that 

With the advent of October and autumn in our lives we enter a 
new phase of the year. 1 remember that I really loved this time of 
year as a teenager (oh, I really was one once). It meant going back 
to school and seeing friends again after the summer for I usually spent 
summers with relatives on a farm away from the small coal mining 
town I grew up iiias a child. I especially loved the beauty of autumn 
in the Rocky mountains     the vermillion, gold, earth browns and 
many shades of green that blanketed the mountain sides and valleys. 
Sort of miss that in the desert. I have foimd that life's seasons are 
about the same     some are more colorful and memorable than others. 

Flashbacks of history 
Oct. 1 

Spain ceded Louisiana to France in a secret treaty 
Two-cent postage between U.S and England began 
Roger Maris broke Babe Ruth's homerun record when he hit 
home run No. 61 at Yankee Stadium. 

Oct.2 
British spy John Andre who worked with traitor Benedict 
Arnold, was hanged in Tappan, N.Y. 
Johnny Carson became host of NBC's "Tonight Show" 

Oct. 3 
First newspaper in Buffalo, N.Y. issued 
Two television classics made debut "Captain Kangaroo" and 
The Mickey Mouse Club" 

Oct. 4 
Lusitania crossed the Atlantic in four-days 16 hours_ 
Rock singer Janis Joplin died at the age of 27        ^ 
Pope John Paul VI returned to activity after being shot five 
months earlier 

Oct. 5 
Christopher Columbus discovered what is now Costa Rica 
The World Series was broadcast on radio for the first time 
with sportscaster Grantland Rice describing the action be- 
tween N.Y. Yankees and the N.Y. Giants 

Oct. 6 
13 families from Krefeld, Germany arrived in present day 
Philadelphia   to   establish   one   of  America's   oldest 
settlements—German town 
American Library Association was organized 
The era of talking pictures arrived witli the opening of 'The 
Jazz Singer" starring k\ Jolaon 

• Oct. 7 ;;•; 
U.S. Marines fought Nicaraguan rebels ..     • 
The Republic of East Germany was formed 

Hispanic choir back 
St. Peter's Catholic Hispanic Choir are back after a summer's vaca- 

tion and will be singing their very beautiful music again at the 11:30 
a.m. Mass every Sunday. To share in this musical tribute to God join 
them at Mass at 11:30 a.m. on Sundays. 

Big 21 • ' 
Our lives seem to be made up of mile-stones and special events that 

have occurred (or will be soon). Birthdays play an important part in 
the chain of Ufe. Christy-Sue Swartzenberg will be meeting one of 
those important and exciting goals. Christy-Sue will be 21 years old 
on this coming Oct. 12. Along with her family, we wish her a very 
special birthday with a future of many more. 

Army man home 
Rory Pyatt. son of Carl and Helen Pyatt is home on leave from 

the 82nd Airborn Division of the Air Force. Rory is stationed at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina. He will be returning to North Carolina in about 
a week. His future holds some specialized training and a transfer to 
the Si>ecial Forces. It was great to see him straight and tall and out- 
standing in his uniform. Best of luck to him in his military career. 

In the news 
Noticed in the paper where a past graduate of Basic High School, 

James Edwin Abbott, will be married on Saturday, Oct. 3, 1987 in 
the Griffin United Methodist Church in Las Vegas. 

Bride is Brenda Cherry, daughter of Mrs. Robert L. Brown and Jack, 
C. Cherry of Las Vegas. Groom, James Abbott is the son of Roger 
and Rachel Lambert of Abssecon, New Jersey. Wish them every 
happiness. 

Apology 
Wish to apologize to Mr. Keith Royland for missing his real birth- 

day by a whole month. Sorry about that, but maybe receiving double 
Happy birthday's will make up for it. Keith's birthday is coming up 
on Oct. 24. 

Party 
And speaking of birthdays. . . Pretty brown-eyed Holly Bidwell 

recently celebrated her seventh birthday with a party given by her 
mom and dad, Fred and Chris Bidwell. Besides about 10 adult relatives. 
Holly had eight guests for her party. It was a special birthday number 
seven for Holly and friends. 

Surgery 
Meda Herrera had some surgery at St. Rose de Lima Hospital on 

August 27. Meda is home and recovering very well now. She will soon 
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ACNE MEDICAL TREATMENT CENTER 
& 

HENDERSON DERMATOLOGY 

Wish to announce comprehensive proems for medical 
treatment of ACNE. SKIN DISEASES S SKIN CANCER 
under the full supervision of licensed Dermatolo^sts. 

Dr. J. Daulat and Dr. Rlctaard Diskin 

Professional Center I 
106 E. Lake Mead Dr. Ste. 102 

IN HENDERSON 

For An AppointiiMni Call 

564-9444 

be able to fully participate in all activities at home and church she 
enjoys doing so very much. All her family, friends and neighbors are 
happy she is recovering so well. 

DMV 
Sometimes it helps to be reminded about things. The DMV (Depart- 

ment of Motor Vehicles) in Henderson is open on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays in their offices at the Civic Center. In order not to have 
quite a long waiting period, call for an appointment on Monday, Thurs- 
day and Friday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at ^65-0235. (I have.this 
Uttle annoimcement pinned to a bulletin board so that I can have help 
remembering) 

Former citizens 
Talked with Mary Murphy (Mrs. Phil) the other day on the phone. 

She and Phil used to live on Joshua Street some years ago. They and 
their musical family are very special. They live out in Paradise Valley 
and Phil has a plumbing and construction business. Their family is 
all grown and some of them a long way from home (like Denver and 
Japan, etc.). Phil was bom and raised in old St. Thomas now under 
the waters of Lake Mead. So he is a real native Nevadan. Mary, like 
a lot of us are from elsewhere     she's from Missouri. 

Tasty recipe 
Raspberry Cheese Cooler 

Neufehate cheese or low-calorie cream cheese 
Envelope (1.4 oz) whipped dessert topping mix (use skim 
milk or 2 percent) 
cups water 
paks. (6 oz) sugar-free raspberry gelatin or regular if desired 
can (12 ox) sugar-free lemon-lime soda 
cups frozen unsweetened raspberries 
Place cheese in smaU bowl. Microwave at Medium for 30 
seconds to 1 minute until cheese softens. Stir until smooth. 
Set aside. 
In small mixing bow, prepare dessert topping as directed on 
package, using skim milk. Beat in softened cheese. Set aside. 
Place water in 2-cup measure. Microwave at High for 4 to 
6 minutes or until water boils. Place gelatin in large mixing 
bow. Add boiling water. Stir until gelatin dissolves. Stir in 
soda. Blend Vi cup gelatin mixture into topping mixture. Set 
aside. 

4. Add raspberries to remaining gelatin mixture. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Pour into 9-inch, round baking dish. Spread 
topping evenly over gelatin. 

5. Chill for about 3 hours, or until firrm set. Cut into wedges, 
(about 10 servings. 70 calories, 25 mg sodium, 11 mg 
cholesterol per serving) 

Illness    *—^ 
Busy wife and mom, Roanne Clayton had a recent bout with 

pneumonia and is recovering at home. Husband Richard and children 
Kirsti and Geoffrey are anxious to have her back to fully activity. 
Richard and Roanne are active in the Cub Scouting program and those 
Cubs are hoping she will soon be up and around. The Claytons are 
a service family and came to Henderson from Old England. "Get Well" 
wishes go out to Roanne from friends, neighbors and family. 

DUP offices 
The Desert Sunrise camp of the Daughters of Utah Pioneers have 

a new set of officers for the 1987-88 year. They are captain Irene Camp- 
bell, vice captain Winnie Prince, vice captain Rhea Johnson, sec-treasure 
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Maxine Buckles, registrar Mema C^ennison, historian Ruth Moore, lesson 
leader Nellie Rae Jones, Sunshine Club Evelyn Charles, flag ceremony 
Lavinia Gardner, chorister Shirley Gifford, chaplain Jessie Bennett, 
parlimentarian Caiol Marshall and refreshments CSiris Lane. 

Ladies will lead the group in their meetings that meet on the third 
Monday of every month at 160 Victory Road, Henderson at 1* p.m. 
If more information is desired about the organization, please call either 
Irene CampbeU, 565-7148 or Winnie Prince. 565-8311. 

Family visit 
Floyd and Vilo DeMille were down here from Rockville, Utah last 

weekend to attend a special family activity. The DeMillb's Uved in 
our town for many years before retiring to southern Utah. There 
daughters all still live in Henderson or nearby. Good to see them. 

Peace 
The man Louis Kossuth, a Hungarian patriot who Uved 1802-1894 

said this of Peace: "I am a man of peace. God knows how I love peace. 
But I hope I shall never be such a coward as to mistake oppression 
for peace!" 

Anniversaries 
Oct. 1  Frank and Zina Huntsman 
Oct. 2 Wally and Grace Murray 
Oct. 3 Mont and Ruriko Spencer, Garen and Joy Andertson, Craig 

and Tracy Miller and Paul and Becky Franks 
Oct. 4 Therold and Erma Brook, Jim and Sarah Hamby and William 

and Carol Sowers 
Oct. 5 Don and Alta Excell, Jack and Hazel Redmon, Don and 

Kathryn Van Brunt, Jim and Janice Kephart and Randy and 
Theresa Harris 

See missiles page 15 

Green Valley Library may open early Nate mack super citizens ii«ted 
Sally Feldman, librarian for the 

Green Valley branch of the Clark 
County Library District, is pleased 
to announce that the Green Valley 
Library may move to its new home 
on the comer of Green Valley 
Parkway and Sunset Road, from 
its temporary quarters in the 
Green Valley Shopping Plaza, 
Sooner than expected. 

The new library was originally 
scheduled to be opened late 
January or February, but should 
the current construction schedule 
continue, it could open as early as 
Jan. 4. 

Feldman, who has a bachelor's 
degree in English from Ohio Wee- 
leyan, and i master's in library 
science from Case Weetem Re- 
serve in Cleveland, Ohio, came to 
Lea Vegis in 1983 and has worked 
at UNLV and the main library on 
Flamingo. 

The library will be responding 
to the needs of the families and 
children of Green Valley," said 
Feldman. "^e will focus on the 
Young People's Library and right 
now it looks very positive for a 
literacy program using Apple 
computers." 

The new library also has a 
larger art gallery area than in 
some other branches which will 
allow more room for three^limen- 
tional sculpture exhibits," said 
Feldman. 

According to Feldman the in- 
terior finishing work is ongoing 
with painting and the use of 
decorator tiles and the landscap- 
ing and parking lot will soon be 
taking shape. "People can see it's 
nearing completion," she said, 
"and it's a landmark entry into 
Green Valley." The library's Mis- 
sion architecture blended with 
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9:30 a.m. Sunday School     7:00 p.m.-Blble Studies For All Ages 
Monday 7:00 p.m.-Youth Night     "Beautiful MusiC-AII Services" 

Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 
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comtcmporary linai was inapirad 
by another library near the Mia- 
aion of San Juan Capiatrano in 
Southern California. 

More than 20,000 volumea will 
be moved into the new 21,700 
aquare-foot facility, and theae will 
be augmented through gifta, pur- 
chaaea, and duplicatea from other 
branchea. 

*? am very ezdtad about the 
opening and the additional apace 
that will be devoted to the young 
people," aaid Feldman, "^e will 
alao be adding ataff and our new 
hours will include aunday from 
1 to S p.m." 

The Library wiU be looking for 
volunteers for the move. Anyone 
intereated can contact 436-1840. 

The itudmts Uatad below 
have been choaan aa mpm 
dtiMoa at Nate Made Elaman- 
taiy Sdiool for thii mooth. llwy 
were choaen by their taacfaera 
on the baaia of their attitude, 
cooperation, diacipline and 
general claaaroom bdtavior, not 
by academic atandarda. Each 
•tudent reoeivea a certificate 
noting their achievement 

Septemben aiqwr cituana are 
Amy Almquiat, Liaa Ancona, 
Nathan Anderaon, Richard 
AtUna, Marc Berman, Andrew 

Brawn, Mooike CaQihan, GMiy 
CoraweU, Seen Dene. AM 
Peprt. SoBne VkfKt, Mftey 
Ferrari, Kevin Flnney, Anfal 
lalas, Jafane Kanow, TUany 
Kertia and Beth Kenlar. 

Alao Patrick Klein, Taoye 
Lewia. Meliase McCandleaa, 
San McCoy, Brandon Bfichie, 
Ashley Paris, Mefan Paris, 
Rachael Paris, Nicole Powers, 
Maaon Richburg, Oeorge Rob* 
inaon, Heather Robinaon, Mat- 
thew Seaton, Molly Street. 
Mark Teata and Adam Ullrich. 

See more GV news page 10 

Sally Feldman stands inside new GV library 
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Scott h. Denton^ M.D. 
treating 

Children & 
at 

St. Rose de lima Hospital Professional Center HI 
108 E. Lake Mead Drive Suite 301, Henderson, Nv  565-5535 

and 
St. Rose de Lima Green Valley Medical Services 
2501 Green Valley Parkway, Suite 130 456-0919 

Office Hours in Henderson 9-12 Monday, 9-5 Tuesday & Thursday, 1-6 Wednesday & Friday. 

Green Valley office hours 1 -5 Monday, 9-12 Wednesday & Friday. 
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Your child's health is our first priority. 
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Sing a song 

ENTERTAINER—Singer-composer George Dare hosted a pair of sing-along assemblies 
at Nate Mack Elementary School last week. 

'The one priest 
that never fails/ 
Rivers' topic 

The Southside Christian Church 
begins reading the book of 
Hebrews in the New Testament 
and minister Joel Rivers will be 
teaching from thid section. His 
topic will be "The one priest who 
never fails." 

This is worldwide Communion 
Sunday. All believers are invited 
to participate in this observance, 
which is held at this 9:30 a.m. 
service. 

Kitty Rivers will be leading the 
children's church program the 
same time, as adidt worship. 

Favorite hymn selection is also 
a part of thid time in church. 

The Southfiide Christian Church 
is a voluntary member 6f the 
North American C9avention of In- 
dependent- Cbrilttan iihurches. 

For more informatim about^er- 
vices call 458-2731. 

Seniors for Seniors 
meeting slated 

The Seniors for Seniors will hold 
their meeting Wednesday, Oct. 7 
at 7 p.m. at Espinoia Terrace. The 
new president will take ofHce for 
the coming year. Plans for Expo 
'87 will be completed' it this 
meeting. 

The members celebrated their 
eighth anniversary Sept. 17 with 
a dinner at Nick's Supper Club. 

For information regarding the 
organization please contact the 
secretary Martha C. Wame at 
564-2441. 

Baha'l classes begin in Green Valley 
Classes on the Baha'i Faith are 

beginning in Green Valley next 
week. These classes are open to the 
pubUc and involve no fee or obUga- 
tion. The classes will be held each 
Monday evening from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m., and will cover a variety of 
subjects pertaining to the Baha'i 
Faith. 

The classes are arranged to ac- 
conunodate "drop-ins," with a dif- 

ferent subject being covered each 
week, including such topics jjas 
"The origm and history of tn% 
Baha'i Faith," "How can wortd 
peace be accomplished?", **A 
spiritual solution the economy: 
problem," "Becoming your tn^ 
self," and more. > 

Everyone is welcome to attenp 
these classes. For more informa- 
tion please call 361-1714.        < 

SKY DIVING ADVENTyK^i 
PARACHUTt 

SCHOOL 
TANDEM 

INSTRUCTION 
Make your first skydive 
with step-by-step instruc- 
tion, harnessed together 
with your instructor during 
every step of the way. 

NOW YOU CAN EXPERIENCE THE 
SPORT OF SKYDIVING WITH SAFETY 

AND CONFIDENCE 
FREE GROUND SCHOOL EVERY WEEK AT 

NORTH LAS VEGAS AIR TERMINAL 

L. 
Reservations 
Required 048-411 Ml* 

Senior Center Highlights related 
by Eauna Swinney 

Senior Center Publicist 
It couldn't have been any better 

if We had ordered it; the weather, 
that is. But then the picnic was 
as nearly perfect in every aspect 
as any Fve ever been involved in. 
If you were here you know of what 
I speak. If you missed it, I'm sorry, 
and just don't let it happen with- 
out you, next year. 

The Hooterville Hooten Nannies 
only seem to get better, and they 
don't let anything dappen their en- 
thusiam, like the smell of meat 
sizzling right beside them or the 
breezes carrying away the music 
sheets. 

Edna and Doris would especial- 
ly like to thank Joanne Smith for 
making all the potato salad, it was 
yummy good. Also, Janet Baker, 
Mary Wadley, and Joanne Smith 
for their work chopping the ingre- 
dients for the cole slaw, and help- 
ing serve all the deUcious food; 

Others who helped so much 
were Hazel Devilbiss, Helen Van 
DerSys, Mary Bailey, and how 
about that Ed Mayo, Joe Garcia, 
and Ray Kelly, who did all the 
hauling to and from? Great ap- 
preciation is given to the young 

people bam the Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department. They were of the 
most assistance in bringing out 
those heavy tables and chairs. 

There should be a special award 
to Edna and Doris, who give up 
their day off, to see that it all 
comes together, and to the Chris- 
tiansens, Larry and Barbara, for 
their fine cooking. Everything was 
the best. 

l4ow, back to business, although 
it is hard to settle down after the 
weekend this time of year. On 
Monday, Oct. 5, we will have the 
first of the State Celebrations. We 
are honoring Iowa, this month. So 
if you claim Iowa as your home 
state, be sure to come for lunch. 

and maybe learn things about it 
you didn't know, or tell us what 
we miss. 

We serve those great meals, 
every Monday through Friday, 
from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
to all seniors, over 60 years old 
and the spouses of anyone that age 
and over. Maybe that's why we 
have such a young crowd. They 
just forget to bring that spouse 
along! 

The cost is only a one dollar 
donation, and you'll never get a 
better bargain. You can be assured 
of a balanced, nutritious, and 
deUcious lunch. Just ask any of 
our regular participants. 

The Monday art class starts at 

1 p.m. with Dan Gianos, our pro- 
fessional artist, who will instruct 
you in beginning oil painting or 
help with his experience if you are 
further along. A minimum dona- 
tion is requested. 

See senior apge 17 
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You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE   m 
BAPTIST 

PASTOR STEVEN MEISNER 
^ U I   I D^ U "^'^^ 702-664-5318 

TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY EVENING  6.-00 P.M. 
TUESDAY EVENING   7K)0 P.M. 

219 WATER STREET, SUITE C 
HENDERSON, NV. 89015 

^- 702.564-7237 
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GIVING LIFE 

The actual odds against ^ettin^ AIDS from 
a blood transfusion are almost 1,000.000 to 
1, but the fear of AIDS causes many people 
to refuse blood, even when their life may 
hin^e on it. 

Even more tra^c, thousands of people have 
stopped GIVING blood because they 
believe they can feet AIDS from donating, 
even though giving blood does not expose 
the donor to anyone else's blood in any way. 

You can receive blood when you need it 
with virtually no risk of AIDS. You can 
GIVE blood with absolutely no risk of get- 
ting AIDS. Many desperately ill people 
need blood that we can give with complete 
safety. Please join us in donating blood 
whenever you can. 

Thank you 
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More than 90,000 
watch hydroplaned 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home Newa Sports Editor- 

An estimated 90,000 spec- 
tators lined Boulder Beach 
Sunday to watch the final 
event of the unlimited hydro- 
plane season, the Las Vegas 

HOLSET MRS. MADISON—The U-6, driven by Ron Snydw. Madison finished the final in fourth place, and was third 
qualified with an average speed of 108.271 at the Budweiser overall in the national points standings. For more details 
Las Vegas Silver Cup last weekend on Lake Mead. The and photos, see page 21. Phot* by Joha G«iiuU 

Todi 

fM fMkKMi Mils 
1. Mias Bttdweiier,  Jim 
Kiopfaid 7^288 
2. MiOer American, Chip 
Hanauerd^OO 
8. Ifi« MadtontiKlikdaei, Boi 
Msr5.05d 
k Howdbold Fmanoe, 
tarUng 4.997 
5. Ifr. Ptim^. Soott 
4.m 
6. America's Choice, 
Evtn 3,848 
7. JackpotGiazett, Jeny Hopp 

i. Oh Boy Ofoerto. GetMrge 
Woodi 3,021 
9. CeDnlar One, Lany Lauter 
bach 24^ 
10. Frank Kenney, Jack 
fcfaafar 2^164 

letdi 

Silver Cup. 
Chip Hanauer, pilotf|kg 

Miller American, was tiie 
fastest qualifier and swepf all 
three heats and the final to win 
his second race in as mlH^ 
weeks. Hanauer h^d won ]iii» 
sixth consecutive Gold Ci^ 
race in San Diego Sept. 2Q,^ 

"It was a great ending to mt 
otherwise bleak year," Hanidiac 
said 

But it was Jim Kropf eld and 
the Miss Budweiser who eameij; 
enough points on Lake Mead- 
in the heats to win his I    '' " 
consecutive n^it'owal 
points chamiHonship, 
w<m last year's Silver 
the first race on Lake 
25 years—to take the national 
hi^ points championship fay^ 
a slim 31 points. 

In the second lap of the final. 
Miss Budweiser collided witli 
Mr. Pringles, received damage 
to the front left comer of tjba 
boat and was unable to finitii 

For further details on the- 
race, aee page 21. 

Wolves travel to Eldorado Friday 
by Paul Szydelko 

Home News Sports Editor 
Given their offensive output 

through four games, it is not 
surprising neither the Eldorado 
Sundevils nor the Basic Wolves 
have won a game. 

Eldorado, once considered 
favorites in the Sunrise Divi- 
sion, has scored 19 points in 
four games, Basic 14 points. 
Something has to give Friday 
night at 6 p.m. when the two 
teams meet at Eldorado. 

The Sundevils are ranked se- 
cond to last in team offense 
(588 total yards), Basic last 
(547 total yards). 

While Eldorado is also se- 
cond to last in team defense 

(1,000 yards allowed), Basic is 
in the middle of the pack. 

Chaparral shut out Eldorado 
last week, 14-0. Senior 
halfback Marc Wilson led the 
Sundevils with 63 yards in 12 
carries. 

While the Basic defense and 
special teams looked im- 
pressive in last week's 3-2 loss 
to Bishop Grorman, the Wolves 
still need to find ways to move 
the ball. 

Scott Swartzenberg may be 
one answer in the backfield, but 
the Wolves need to pass the bell 
to win. Senior quarterback Kir- 
by Huppert is in danger of los- 
ing his starting job to junior 
David Pyle. 

Basic round-up: Western edges Basic golfers 4 

Basic-Eldorado alumni 
wrestling event slated 

i\   Eldorado High will host a 
IJBasic  High-Eldorado  High 
tislumni wrestling meet Friday, 
<!Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. 
ll   Any  interested  wrestlers 
{(should contact Basic coach Jim 
IjDuschen   at   799-8000  or 
1.565-6008. 
Ij   There were will three, one- 
iiminute periods in each match. 
li 

Ciurent Eldorado coach and 
Basic alumnus Jimmy May will 
participate. .       -. 1... 

There will be a $3 admission 
charge for adults, $1 for high' 
school students and younger. 
The Basic and Eldorado wresti- 
ing progranu will share pro- 
ceeds from the event. 

Golf 
The Western Warriors pulled 

out a tight 252-254 victory over 
the Basic High Lady Wolves 
Tuesday afternoon at Black 
Mountain. 

Joely Bettencourt and Beth 
Zawrotney each shot 43s to 
earn medalist honors for the 
Lady Wolves, whose record fell 
to 4-3. Kelley Rees had a 54, 
Tina Millis 54 and Laurie 
Trueworthy 60 to roimd out 
Basic's scoring. 

For Western, Valerie Hahn 
fired a 44, Teresa Tucker 46, 
Patty Jones 47, Tifany Gogian 
57, and Lisa Jones 58. 

Despite the loss, Basic coach 
Barbara Gillaspy was en- 
couraged by the performance 
of her three and four golfers. 
"Beth and Joely have been 
keeping us in most matches, 
but the middle golfers have 
been inconsistent," Gillaspy 
said. 

Girls tennis 
Clark remained undefeated 

with a 24-4 win over Basic 
Tuesday. Clark's Kerrin 
Kuhne, Kim Larkin and Angela 
Calvin were each 4-0 in singles. 
Basic was led by its doubles 
team, Maria Bustamonte and 
Candy DaUpe, 2-2, and Carol- 

Lynn Reece, 1-3. 
VoUeybaU 

The Basic High varsity got 
new uniforms but had the same 
results Tuesday afternoon: 
another loss. Bishop Gorman 
defeated Basic 15-10, 10-15, 
15-7 as the Wolves record sank 
to 1-8. 

Holly Allison had 16 assists 
and Carlotta Trantham nine 

kills for the 6-3 Gaels. 
The Basic High junior varsi- 

ty defeated Bishop Gorman 
15-12, 14-16, 15-11 Tuesday 
afternoon at Basic. The win 
was highlighted by Tina 
Koeberl's good setting, and 
strong hits from Mary Eslinger 
and Shonna Wicklund. The 
Lady Wolves are now 3-5. 

(jrorman defeated the Basic 

freshmen team 7-15, IMO*^ 
15-12. , ;| 

Boys Tennis 
Clark defeated Basic 22-^. 

Wednesday morning at Basic.; 
Todd Carducd, who was 2-2i 
and the doubles team of Scotia 
Baker and Dennis Belinghetl;' 
also 2-2, provided Basiclj^ 
scoring. :.:i 

li 

Ptetoksr. 
CONCENTRATION—Basic's Beth Zawrotney shot a 43 to earn co- medalist honors, bat 
the Lady Wolves lost to Western. 252- 254, Tuesday at Black Mountain. 

With the baseball 
season heading into its 
final weekend, players 
hoping for year-end 
honors are making 
their final contribu- 
tions. And all but four 
teams will begin their 
winter vacations next 
week. Here are choices 
for those players most 
deserving accolades: 

National League Most Valuable Player 
Andre Dawson of the Chicago Cubs is a difficult 
choice only because his team is mired near the 
bottom of the National League East. But with 
a hot September, Dawson has established sup- 
erior niunbers over other potential MVPs, 
sliunp-prone Eric Davis of the Reds and the in- 
jured Jack Clark of the Cardinals. Dawson leads 
the league in home runs (47) and runs batted 
in (132). 

National League Cy Young: Rick SutcUffe. 
Mike Scott seemed a shoe-in at the All-Star 
Iveak, but since he has been booted around. With 
the offensive fireworks fans have seen this 

**•• Picks for year-end honors 
season, it's no wonder this has been a sorry year Craig came aboard. he is among the league leaders in strike outs 
for pitchers. Expos manager Buck Rodgers also deserves (231), complete games (16), shutouts (5), ERA 1 

There is just no clear favorite here, with Rick a lot of credit for taking what many believed (3.17). Toronto's Jimmy Key, Detrwt's Jack: 
SutcUffe (18-6) for the Cube, Shane Rawley was a last-place team and keeping them in con- Mwris, Oakland's Dave Stewart are also good: 
(17-11) for the Phils, Scott (16-12), Nolan Ryan 
(251 strike outs), Orel Hershiser of the Dodgers 
and even Dwight Grooden. It would be an amaz- 
ing feat if Sutcliffe and Dawson both win for 
a last place club. 

National League Rookie of the Year Benito 
Santiago. No question, the honor goes to the 
San Diego Padres catcher, who lately has been 
gaining lots of fame with a 31-game hitting 
streak. Santiago's bat has been a pleasant sur- 
prise. He leads all catchers in average (.299), 
hits (158), stolen bases (20). doubles (30). His 
arm is much feared and his abihty to block balls 
in the dirt is nothing short of brilliant. If he 
avoids injury, hell be a regular All-Star catcher 
for the next decade. 

National League Manager of the Year 
Roger Craig of the San Francisco Giants guided 
the club through several injuries to be in a posi- 
tion for a run atthe flag, and the Giants really 
turned it on in the stretch. The Giants finshed 
with over 100 losses just two years ago before 

tention for most of the season 
National League Executive of the Year Al 

Rosen of the San Francisco Giants completed 
three trades in mid-year that propelled his club 
past the Astros and Reds. He obtained Dave 
Dravecky, Craig Lefferts and Kevin Mitchell 
from the Padres on July 4—inunediate help- 
while trading only potential talents Mark 
Davis, Mark Grant and Chris Brown. 

He gained Don Robinson July 31 and Rick 
Reuschel August 21 from the Pirates; both are 
experienced pitchers that helped the Giants 
down the stretch. 

American League Most Valuable Player 
George Bell, Toronto Blue Jays. Leading the 
Blue Jays to a probable Eastern crown, BeU is 
hitting .316, with 47 home nms, 32 doubles, 
111 runs scored and 134 RBIs. 

candidates. 
American League Rookie of the Year Marie 

McGwire, Oakland A's. The affable first 
baseman has hit 48 home runs, with 115 RBb 
and a slugging percentage of .626. Kanaaa City; 
third baseman Kevin Seitzer recently collected 
his 200th hit, only the 13th rookie in history 
to reach that plateau. 

American League Manager of the Year Tom < 
Trebelhom of the Brewers deserves the edge 
in another tou^ caU. In a year of streaks f(tf 
the Brewers, the team's (13 consecutive wins 
in April, 12 losses in May) and Paul MoUtor's 
(39 consecutive games with hits), Trdjelhom 
has guided them to a third place finish when 
many predicted the cellar. 

American League Executive of the YeaK 
Detroit's general manager BUI Legde. Ahkou^ 

American League Cy Young Award: Roger not as dramatic as Al Rosen's acquisitions, BiQ < 
Clemens, Boston Red Sox. If he hadn't held out Madlock and Doyfe Alexander proved invaluafals 
for so long in the beginning of the season, he to the llgers, vdx) mi^t still have a dianoe to 
surely would have made it past 20 wins. But overocnne the Blue Jays in this wedwnd's series. 
 —i 
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Sing a song 

ENTERTAINER—Singer-composer George Dare hosted a pair of sing-along assemblies 
at Nate Mack Elementary School last week. 

'The one priest 
that never fails/ 
Rivers' topic 

The Southside Christian Church 
begins reading the book of 
Hebrews in the New Testament 
and minister Joel Rivers will be 
teaching from thid section. His 
topic will be "The one priest who 
never fails." 

This is worldwide Communion 
Sunday. All believers are invited 
to participate in this observance, 
which is held at this 9:30 a.m. 
service. 

Kitty Rivers will be leading the 
children's church program the 
same time, as adidt worship. 

Favorite hymn selection is also 
a part of thid time in church. 

The Southfiide Christian Church 
is a voluntary member 6f the 
North American C9avention of In- 
dependent- Cbrilttan iihurches. 

For more informatim about^er- 
vices call 458-2731. 

Seniors for Seniors 
meeting slated 

The Seniors for Seniors will hold 
their meeting Wednesday, Oct. 7 
at 7 p.m. at Espinoia Terrace. The 
new president will take ofHce for 
the coming year. Plans for Expo 
'87 will be completed' it this 
meeting. 

The members celebrated their 
eighth anniversary Sept. 17 with 
a dinner at Nick's Supper Club. 

For information regarding the 
organization please contact the 
secretary Martha C. Wame at 
564-2441. 

Baha'l classes begin in Green Valley 
Classes on the Baha'i Faith are 

beginning in Green Valley next 
week. These classes are open to the 
pubUc and involve no fee or obUga- 
tion. The classes will be held each 
Monday evening from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m., and will cover a variety of 
subjects pertaining to the Baha'i 
Faith. 

The classes are arranged to ac- 
conunodate "drop-ins," with a dif- 

ferent subject being covered each 
week, including such topics jjas 
"The origm and history of tn% 
Baha'i Faith," "How can wortd 
peace be accomplished?", **A 
spiritual solution the economy: 
problem," "Becoming your tn^ 
self," and more. > 

Everyone is welcome to attenp 
these classes. For more informa- 
tion please call 361-1714.        < 

SKY DIVING ADVENTyK^i 
PARACHUTt 

SCHOOL 
TANDEM 

INSTRUCTION 
Make your first skydive 
with step-by-step instruc- 
tion, harnessed together 
with your instructor during 
every step of the way. 

NOW YOU CAN EXPERIENCE THE 
SPORT OF SKYDIVING WITH SAFETY 

AND CONFIDENCE 
FREE GROUND SCHOOL EVERY WEEK AT 

NORTH LAS VEGAS AIR TERMINAL 

L. 
Reservations 
Required 048-411 Ml* 

Senior Center Highlights related 
by Eauna Swinney 

Senior Center Publicist 
It couldn't have been any better 

if We had ordered it; the weather, 
that is. But then the picnic was 
as nearly perfect in every aspect 
as any Fve ever been involved in. 
If you were here you know of what 
I speak. If you missed it, I'm sorry, 
and just don't let it happen with- 
out you, next year. 

The Hooterville Hooten Nannies 
only seem to get better, and they 
don't let anything dappen their en- 
thusiam, like the smell of meat 
sizzling right beside them or the 
breezes carrying away the music 
sheets. 

Edna and Doris would especial- 
ly like to thank Joanne Smith for 
making all the potato salad, it was 
yummy good. Also, Janet Baker, 
Mary Wadley, and Joanne Smith 
for their work chopping the ingre- 
dients for the cole slaw, and help- 
ing serve all the deUcious food; 

Others who helped so much 
were Hazel Devilbiss, Helen Van 
DerSys, Mary Bailey, and how 
about that Ed Mayo, Joe Garcia, 
and Ray Kelly, who did all the 
hauling to and from? Great ap- 
preciation is given to the young 

people bam the Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department. They were of the 
most assistance in bringing out 
those heavy tables and chairs. 

There should be a special award 
to Edna and Doris, who give up 
their day off, to see that it all 
comes together, and to the Chris- 
tiansens, Larry and Barbara, for 
their fine cooking. Everything was 
the best. 

l4ow, back to business, although 
it is hard to settle down after the 
weekend this time of year. On 
Monday, Oct. 5, we will have the 
first of the State Celebrations. We 
are honoring Iowa, this month. So 
if you claim Iowa as your home 
state, be sure to come for lunch. 

and maybe learn things about it 
you didn't know, or tell us what 
we miss. 

We serve those great meals, 
every Monday through Friday, 
from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
to all seniors, over 60 years old 
and the spouses of anyone that age 
and over. Maybe that's why we 
have such a young crowd. They 
just forget to bring that spouse 
along! 

The cost is only a one dollar 
donation, and you'll never get a 
better bargain. You can be assured 
of a balanced, nutritious, and 
deUcious lunch. Just ask any of 
our regular participants. 

The Monday art class starts at 

1 p.m. with Dan Gianos, our pro- 
fessional artist, who will instruct 
you in beginning oil painting or 
help with his experience if you are 
further along. A minimum dona- 
tion is requested. 

See senior apge 17 
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GIVING LIFE 

The actual odds against ^ettin^ AIDS from 
a blood transfusion are almost 1,000.000 to 
1, but the fear of AIDS causes many people 
to refuse blood, even when their life may 
hin^e on it. 

Even more tra^c, thousands of people have 
stopped GIVING blood because they 
believe they can feet AIDS from donating, 
even though giving blood does not expose 
the donor to anyone else's blood in any way. 

You can receive blood when you need it 
with virtually no risk of AIDS. You can 
GIVE blood with absolutely no risk of get- 
ting AIDS. Many desperately ill people 
need blood that we can give with complete 
safety. Please join us in donating blood 
whenever you can. 

Thank you 
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More than 90,000 
watch hydroplaned 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home Newa Sports Editor- 

An estimated 90,000 spec- 
tators lined Boulder Beach 
Sunday to watch the final 
event of the unlimited hydro- 
plane season, the Las Vegas 

HOLSET MRS. MADISON—The U-6, driven by Ron Snydw. Madison finished the final in fourth place, and was third 
qualified with an average speed of 108.271 at the Budweiser overall in the national points standings. For more details 
Las Vegas Silver Cup last weekend on Lake Mead. The and photos, see page 21. Phot* by Joha G«iiuU 
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fM fMkKMi Mils 
1. Mias Bttdweiier,  Jim 
Kiopfaid 7^288 
2. MiOer American, Chip 
Hanauerd^OO 
8. Ifi« MadtontiKlikdaei, Boi 
Msr5.05d 
k Howdbold Fmanoe, 
tarUng 4.997 
5. Ifr. Ptim^. Soott 
4.m 
6. America's Choice, 
Evtn 3,848 
7. JackpotGiazett, Jeny Hopp 

i. Oh Boy Ofoerto. GetMrge 
Woodi 3,021 
9. CeDnlar One, Lany Lauter 
bach 24^ 
10. Frank Kenney, Jack 
fcfaafar 2^164 
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Silver Cup. 
Chip Hanauer, pilotf|kg 

Miller American, was tiie 
fastest qualifier and swepf all 
three heats and the final to win 
his second race in as mlH^ 
weeks. Hanauer h^d won ]iii» 
sixth consecutive Gold Ci^ 
race in San Diego Sept. 2Q,^ 

"It was a great ending to mt 
otherwise bleak year," Hanidiac 
said 

But it was Jim Kropf eld and 
the Miss Budweiser who eameij; 
enough points on Lake Mead- 
in the heats to win his I    '' " 
consecutive n^it'owal 
points chamiHonship, 
w<m last year's Silver 
the first race on Lake 
25 years—to take the national 
hi^ points championship fay^ 
a slim 31 points. 

In the second lap of the final. 
Miss Budweiser collided witli 
Mr. Pringles, received damage 
to the front left comer of tjba 
boat and was unable to finitii 

For further details on the- 
race, aee page 21. 

Wolves travel to Eldorado Friday 
by Paul Szydelko 

Home News Sports Editor 
Given their offensive output 

through four games, it is not 
surprising neither the Eldorado 
Sundevils nor the Basic Wolves 
have won a game. 

Eldorado, once considered 
favorites in the Sunrise Divi- 
sion, has scored 19 points in 
four games, Basic 14 points. 
Something has to give Friday 
night at 6 p.m. when the two 
teams meet at Eldorado. 

The Sundevils are ranked se- 
cond to last in team offense 
(588 total yards), Basic last 
(547 total yards). 

While Eldorado is also se- 
cond to last in team defense 

(1,000 yards allowed), Basic is 
in the middle of the pack. 

Chaparral shut out Eldorado 
last week, 14-0. Senior 
halfback Marc Wilson led the 
Sundevils with 63 yards in 12 
carries. 

While the Basic defense and 
special teams looked im- 
pressive in last week's 3-2 loss 
to Bishop Grorman, the Wolves 
still need to find ways to move 
the ball. 

Scott Swartzenberg may be 
one answer in the backfield, but 
the Wolves need to pass the bell 
to win. Senior quarterback Kir- 
by Huppert is in danger of los- 
ing his starting job to junior 
David Pyle. 

Basic round-up: Western edges Basic golfers 4 

Basic-Eldorado alumni 
wrestling event slated 

i\   Eldorado High will host a 
IJBasic  High-Eldorado  High 
tislumni wrestling meet Friday, 
<!Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. 
ll   Any  interested  wrestlers 
{(should contact Basic coach Jim 
IjDuschen   at   799-8000  or 
1.565-6008. 
Ij   There were will three, one- 
iiminute periods in each match. 
li 

Ciurent Eldorado coach and 
Basic alumnus Jimmy May will 
participate. .       -. 1... 

There will be a $3 admission 
charge for adults, $1 for high' 
school students and younger. 
The Basic and Eldorado wresti- 
ing progranu will share pro- 
ceeds from the event. 

Golf 
The Western Warriors pulled 

out a tight 252-254 victory over 
the Basic High Lady Wolves 
Tuesday afternoon at Black 
Mountain. 

Joely Bettencourt and Beth 
Zawrotney each shot 43s to 
earn medalist honors for the 
Lady Wolves, whose record fell 
to 4-3. Kelley Rees had a 54, 
Tina Millis 54 and Laurie 
Trueworthy 60 to roimd out 
Basic's scoring. 

For Western, Valerie Hahn 
fired a 44, Teresa Tucker 46, 
Patty Jones 47, Tifany Gogian 
57, and Lisa Jones 58. 

Despite the loss, Basic coach 
Barbara Gillaspy was en- 
couraged by the performance 
of her three and four golfers. 
"Beth and Joely have been 
keeping us in most matches, 
but the middle golfers have 
been inconsistent," Gillaspy 
said. 

Girls tennis 
Clark remained undefeated 

with a 24-4 win over Basic 
Tuesday. Clark's Kerrin 
Kuhne, Kim Larkin and Angela 
Calvin were each 4-0 in singles. 
Basic was led by its doubles 
team, Maria Bustamonte and 
Candy DaUpe, 2-2, and Carol- 

Lynn Reece, 1-3. 
VoUeybaU 

The Basic High varsity got 
new uniforms but had the same 
results Tuesday afternoon: 
another loss. Bishop Gorman 
defeated Basic 15-10, 10-15, 
15-7 as the Wolves record sank 
to 1-8. 

Holly Allison had 16 assists 
and Carlotta Trantham nine 

kills for the 6-3 Gaels. 
The Basic High junior varsi- 

ty defeated Bishop Gorman 
15-12, 14-16, 15-11 Tuesday 
afternoon at Basic. The win 
was highlighted by Tina 
Koeberl's good setting, and 
strong hits from Mary Eslinger 
and Shonna Wicklund. The 
Lady Wolves are now 3-5. 

(jrorman defeated the Basic 

freshmen team 7-15, IMO*^ 
15-12. , ;| 

Boys Tennis 
Clark defeated Basic 22-^. 

Wednesday morning at Basic.; 
Todd Carducd, who was 2-2i 
and the doubles team of Scotia 
Baker and Dennis Belinghetl;' 
also 2-2, provided Basiclj^ 
scoring. :.:i 

li 

Ptetoksr. 
CONCENTRATION—Basic's Beth Zawrotney shot a 43 to earn co- medalist honors, bat 
the Lady Wolves lost to Western. 252- 254, Tuesday at Black Mountain. 

With the baseball 
season heading into its 
final weekend, players 
hoping for year-end 
honors are making 
their final contribu- 
tions. And all but four 
teams will begin their 
winter vacations next 
week. Here are choices 
for those players most 
deserving accolades: 

National League Most Valuable Player 
Andre Dawson of the Chicago Cubs is a difficult 
choice only because his team is mired near the 
bottom of the National League East. But with 
a hot September, Dawson has established sup- 
erior niunbers over other potential MVPs, 
sliunp-prone Eric Davis of the Reds and the in- 
jured Jack Clark of the Cardinals. Dawson leads 
the league in home runs (47) and runs batted 
in (132). 

National League Cy Young: Rick SutcUffe. 
Mike Scott seemed a shoe-in at the All-Star 
Iveak, but since he has been booted around. With 
the offensive fireworks fans have seen this 

**•• Picks for year-end honors 
season, it's no wonder this has been a sorry year Craig came aboard. he is among the league leaders in strike outs 
for pitchers. Expos manager Buck Rodgers also deserves (231), complete games (16), shutouts (5), ERA 1 

There is just no clear favorite here, with Rick a lot of credit for taking what many believed (3.17). Toronto's Jimmy Key, Detrwt's Jack: 
SutcUffe (18-6) for the Cube, Shane Rawley was a last-place team and keeping them in con- Mwris, Oakland's Dave Stewart are also good: 
(17-11) for the Phils, Scott (16-12), Nolan Ryan 
(251 strike outs), Orel Hershiser of the Dodgers 
and even Dwight Grooden. It would be an amaz- 
ing feat if Sutcliffe and Dawson both win for 
a last place club. 

National League Rookie of the Year Benito 
Santiago. No question, the honor goes to the 
San Diego Padres catcher, who lately has been 
gaining lots of fame with a 31-game hitting 
streak. Santiago's bat has been a pleasant sur- 
prise. He leads all catchers in average (.299), 
hits (158), stolen bases (20). doubles (30). His 
arm is much feared and his abihty to block balls 
in the dirt is nothing short of brilliant. If he 
avoids injury, hell be a regular All-Star catcher 
for the next decade. 

National League Manager of the Year 
Roger Craig of the San Francisco Giants guided 
the club through several injuries to be in a posi- 
tion for a run atthe flag, and the Giants really 
turned it on in the stretch. The Giants finshed 
with over 100 losses just two years ago before 

tention for most of the season 
National League Executive of the Year Al 

Rosen of the San Francisco Giants completed 
three trades in mid-year that propelled his club 
past the Astros and Reds. He obtained Dave 
Dravecky, Craig Lefferts and Kevin Mitchell 
from the Padres on July 4—inunediate help- 
while trading only potential talents Mark 
Davis, Mark Grant and Chris Brown. 

He gained Don Robinson July 31 and Rick 
Reuschel August 21 from the Pirates; both are 
experienced pitchers that helped the Giants 
down the stretch. 

American League Most Valuable Player 
George Bell, Toronto Blue Jays. Leading the 
Blue Jays to a probable Eastern crown, BeU is 
hitting .316, with 47 home nms, 32 doubles, 
111 runs scored and 134 RBIs. 

candidates. 
American League Rookie of the Year Marie 

McGwire, Oakland A's. The affable first 
baseman has hit 48 home runs, with 115 RBb 
and a slugging percentage of .626. Kanaaa City; 
third baseman Kevin Seitzer recently collected 
his 200th hit, only the 13th rookie in history 
to reach that plateau. 

American League Manager of the Year Tom < 
Trebelhom of the Brewers deserves the edge 
in another tou^ caU. In a year of streaks f(tf 
the Brewers, the team's (13 consecutive wins 
in April, 12 losses in May) and Paul MoUtor's 
(39 consecutive games with hits), Trdjelhom 
has guided them to a third place finish when 
many predicted the cellar. 

American League Executive of the YeaK 
Detroit's general manager BUI Legde. Ahkou^ 

American League Cy Young Award: Roger not as dramatic as Al Rosen's acquisitions, BiQ < 
Clemens, Boston Red Sox. If he hadn't held out Madlock and Doyfe Alexander proved invaluafals 
for so long in the beginning of the season, he to the llgers, vdx) mi^t still have a dianoe to 
surely would have made it past 20 wins. But overocnne the Blue Jays in this wedwnd's series. 
 —i 
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We at the Henderson Home News realize it takes time and money to be an informed 

citizen. Staying informed, however, is one of the first prerequisites for citizenship, and 
we are willing to help. 

For those willing to commit to be informed citizens, here's our proposition. Subscribe 
today or renew your subscription at our annual $15 per year home delivery rate and for 
each additional year, add $12. 

That's two years and 252 issues for $27 (about 11 cents an issue) or $39 for three 
years and 378 issues (about 10 cents an issue). Please be sure to ask for the "Commit- 
ment Subscription" when ordering. 31 

For your commitment, we will commit to bring you the news you need and the news 
you'll want to have to be an informed citizen of Henderson. Call 564-1881 and "commit'' 
today. 
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INA MILLIS—The Basic golfer posted a 64 at Black Mountain Tuesday against Western 

IPRD soccer coaches complete 
national certification clinic 

For the first time, the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment has announced that all head 
coaches for their Youth Soccer 
Program have been certified 
through the National Youth 
Sports Coaches Association. 

The program consisted of video 
tape training, covering such topics 
as psychology of coaching max- 
imizing performance, injury pre- 
vention, first aid treatment, and 
soccer techniques. 

Not only will this training 
benefit the overall success of the 
recordbreaking youth soccer tur- 
nout (336 participants on 28 
teams), but it will give the parents 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
their son or daughter has a pro- 
fessionally certified coach. 

The clinics were conducted by 
chapter director Jerry Woods and 
district coordinator Bill Kesgen. 

Thoae in attendance that are 
certified and will be coaching this 

year are Steven Benti, Paul 
Brophy, LesUe Carstens, Chris 
Clark, Doug Clark, Esther Coth- 
ran, Mark Dillard, Frank Flory, 
Annalisa Funk, Cleve Funk, Bruce 
Guenther, Randall Harris, Marcia 
Ingersoll, Martha Kuykendall, 
Ron Kuykendall, Mary Lubinski, 
Lauran Lucas and Jim McGeahy. 

Also attending and coaching 
this year are Wyatt Mortensen, 
Scott Mosher, Richard Neel, Don 
Nunnes, Joyce Nunnes, James 
Phillips, Bill Randall, Dennis 
Reber, Ron Robinson, Lonna 
Schultz, Tom Shultz, Jim Slama, 
Chris Smith, Don Spinelli, Larry 
Stidham, Marlene Stidham, Frank 
Thelan and Lori Zajak. 

The goal at HPRD is to have 
every coach certified in every 
sport they coach. If anyone is in- 
terested in becoming a certified 
coach or coaching in the upcom- 
ing youth basketball season, con- 
tact Bill Kesgen at 666-2124. 

Southern AAA Conference 
Football Standings 

Sunrise division 

Rancho 
GUondo 
Wwtern 
Buic 
Lu Vagu 

Dtvkhm 
W C PtaOp 
0   0   0    0 

OvtraU 
W L PUOp 
2   2   64 59 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Sunset division 

Bonanu 
Gorman 
Chapunl 
ViUay 
Cluk 

DhrWoB 
W C PuOp 
0   0    0    0 

Owall 
W L PtaOp 
4 0 104 18 
4 0    66 52 
4 0    72 31 
3 1    56 46 
3 1    42 28 

Last week's results 
Gorman 3, Basic 2 
Valley 22, Western 14 
Chaparral 14, Eldorado 0 
Rancho 16, Clark 12 
Bonanza 35, Las Vegas 0 

Friday's games 
Basic at Eldorado, 6 p.m. 
Chaparral at Western, 3 p.m. 
Rancho at Las Vegas, 3:30 p.m. 
Gorman at Bonanza, 7:30 p.m. 
Clark at Valley, 8 p.m. 
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THE NEVADA SYSTEM 
FOR HEALTH AND SLIMNESS 

THE NEVADA SYSTEM IS: 
1. The only comprehensive medical system for the treatment of eating dis- 
orders resulting in obesity in the state of Nevada. 
2. A 3 phase program that breaks the eating habits and addictions of obesity 
with a medically sound and supervised modified fast, and teaches a total 
health concept utilizing exercise and a low fat hi^h carbohydrate menu 
that does not count calories. 

3. A total medically monitored program that includes complete blood 
chemistry evaluation weekly. 

4. An 18 month comprehensive program that teaches the concept of total 
health, not just weight loss. 

5. Very effective in lowering blood fats and cholesterol. 

6. Safe for patients with high blood pressure and hypoglycemia. 

THE NEVADA SYSTEM IS NOTs 
1. A "W diet". 
2. Is not dangerous. 
3. Is not a "liquid protein diet," and not related to any dangerous liquid diet. 
4. It is not like any other program you may have tried before. 

All interested visitors are welcome at our weekly educational meetings at 
the Boulder City Hospital Cafeteria starting at 6:00 P.M. each Monday. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
WILLIAM K. NOEL, D.O. 

893 Adams Blvd. 
Bouidar City, Nwada 89005 

702-294-1919 

Lines from the lanes 
=L 

by Ruth Sochlke 
Hc^e News Correspondent 

First 500 Club touriiament Saturday: The 500 Club of the Hender- 
son Women's Bowling/Association will hold the initial 1987-88 tourn- 
ament this Saturday/tat 6 p.m. It will be a Draw-Your-Partner Scotch 
Doubles with a $ 10 e(\try fee. Teams will be made up of two (2) current 
500 Club members/who will draw for a partner just prior to the tourna- 
ment. Anyone who has bowled a 500 series at Henderson Bowl in 
leaf^e play ireligible to enter by paying the $4 yearly membership 
fee. Entries close today, Oct. 1, and may be left at the desk in the 
lanes. Forms are on the desk for entering. 

Please, ladies, wear solid combinations of black and white; no jeans 
or shorts. 

"Moonlight" Bowling pots unclaimed: The lanes were crowded 
for last Saturday's Moonlight Bowling at 8 p.m. and many contestants 
went home with a few extra dollars, or candy or pizza, but the big 
ones did not come up for the pots so this week Big Bob is offering 
$120 and $290 for the right combination colored-pin strike. Call 
565-7712 for reserving a lane, just $6 for three games of bowling 
and a really good time. 

HWBA general meeting: The Henderson WBA held the first 
meeting of the 1987-88 season Tuesday with President Audry Bond- • 
urant presiding. Your other officers for the year are vice president 
Betty Ward, secretary-treasurer Bev MacMillan and sergeant-arms 
Betty Wages. 

Sharon Brune traveled to Tonopah in August to attend the workshop 
and gave an interesting report on creating interest in meeting attend- 
ance, which is definitely needed here. The state meeting will be held 
in Carson City April 1 and 2, 1988, and the WIBC convention will 
be hosted by the Reno-Sparks-Herling Association April 25,26 and 27. 

Betty Ward was appointed Ways and Means Committee chairper- 
son and already she has plans for a big garage sale the end of October, 
location to be announced next week. Bowlers, please look through 
your homes and box up any items you wish to give for the sale and 
there will be somebody to pick them up or a location announced where 
you may take them. HWBA has five delegates and two directors to 
send to the state meetings and your assistance with their expenses 
by helping with the garage sale would be deeply appreciated. CaU 
Betty Ward at 565-1406 for further information. 

HWBA city tournament dates: Something new will be offered 
for the HWBA Annual Championship Tournament Feb. 26 through 
28, 1988, in that you may enter doubles twice (with different part- 
ners) as weU as bowl on two teams. Entries will be out Jan. 1 and 
close Feb. 10, 1988. 

Sunday Night Mixed: Team no. 14 leads with 14 wins. Linda Bender 
was high bowler with a 201-556, Karol Kelly high game 217-547. 
Ken Newton led the men at 211-510, Frank Little 202-507. 

Henderson Seniors: The Odd Couples lead with 15 wins. Congratula- 
tions to Sookee Musolino on a nice 159 triplicate. John Cole was high 
man with a 550, Harvey Spittell 537, Jim Byrne 213-535, Art McClain 
219-517, and Art Christy 212. 

Hender^9n Eagles: Team no. 8 has eight wins for the lead. Spero 
Behr high with 204-537, Pete Meadows 507, Jim Vance 204 and Rupert 
Chandler 201. 

•B •BHi 
Powder Puff: Teams no. 2 and no. 7 lead with six wins. Team no. 

6 rolled high game and series 761-2195. Ruth Soehlke led with 210-591, 
621 hep. series, Marianne Belger 506 and Jane Wianiewski high game 
222-499, 233 hep game. Christa Haldie 200. Patay Preetwood con- 
verted the 6-7-10 split.' 

Ben Ward League: Boiilder Dam Hotel in the lead with 15 wins. 
Al Norton led with a 205-580, Mike Helm 565, Arshel Lang 208-559, 
Dan Briley 552, Bruce TuU 209-647, Ron English 531. Cheater Ahola 
519, John Mize high game 214-515, Billy Haas 513, Paul Montoya 
507, Tony Santoro 507, Steve Jones 504, Mike Carlton 503, Ivan 
Beavor 502 and BUI Luby 501. 

Hendersoo Houaewives: Eldorado Casino and Kinetico tied at nine 
wins each. Lola Kirk 498, Cathy Tallman 193, Mary Brandon 683 
hep. series and Pam Weiss 238 hep. game. Pauline Christian converted 
the difficult 7-9 split. 

Thursday Fun League: VFW team leads with 12 wins. John Cole 
got hot for a 236-527 and Harvey Spittell 215-578. 

Shirts and Skirts: Team no. 2 leads with all wins, eight games. 

m 
Lewis Roelfs 523 scratch series, Bill Robiaon high game 202,218 twp, 
Steph Martinez 604 hep. game. 

Henderson Teachers; Ei^t Is Great leads with «i^t wins. E. 
Ehckson holds high game and seriea 195-640 for the nen and If. 
Magnuson 198-555 ladies' high. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: Team no. 15 io the lead with 11 wiito. 
Henderson Bowl team scr. aeries 1802, aer. game €67. Atlmtie City 
hep. highs 897-2429. Doug Nichols led with 204-201-674, John DoUfer 
203-544,673 hep. seriea, Lee Farrell high game 214, 267 hep. Patty 
Bentley led the ladies with 520, 239-682 hep., Gerry Tucker 506. 

Remember that a word of praise is never wasted. 

Swan permit 
applications available 

Applications for hunters who 
wish to apply for one of 650 spe- 
cial tundra (whistling) swan tags 
to be issued this year are now 
available at all Nevada Depart- 
ment of Wildlife offices and at 
most fishing and himting license 
agents throughout the state. 

To be eligible to apply for one 
of the tags, applicants must pos- 
sess a 1987-88 Nevada hunting 
Ucense. Those 16 years of age or 
older must also possess a 1987-88 
Federal Migratory Bird Hunting 
Stamp (duck stamp) before apply- 
ing, and those between the ages 
of 12 through 64 must also possess 
a current Nevada duck stamp. 

The application deadline is (jet. 
5, and all applications must be 
received by NDOW prior to 5 p.m. 
of that date in order to be included 
in the drawing. Only one applica- 
tion per person is allowed, and i 
must be sent to NDOWs Reno of- 
fice by U.S. Mail. The swan tag 
drawing is scheduled for Oct. 8 at 
9:30 a.m. 

A $3 non-refundable application 
fee will again be charged this year. 
The $5 tag fee is refunded to those 
unsuccessful in the drawing. 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 %tm» Ifam S*» TUaT 

^      BOULDER CITY TRAVBL 
V       806 Buchanan Blvd. SuHa 107 
~ 293-3807.... Boukfar City 

*FREE TICKET DELIVERY * PHONE 24 HOURS 
•100,000 FlIgM Irwurane* FREE with any aMn* MclM pwrciMM 

Mon-Ffi 8 a m to 5:30 p.m « St 9 •m lo 4 p m 

GOLD, 
SILVER 

AND PUITINUM 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

DISCOVER BANGKOK 

|THAI AIRLINES Invites you to participate in a Very Speciat| 

Tour of Bangkok. Be in Bangkok tor His Majesty tt>e King] 
[Thailand's 60th Birthday, Decemt)er 5,1987 with Special| 

•Festivities open to the putilic. Add SMks, Rubies, 
Sapphires.Teak artd Orierttal AntiqMesto your 
Christmas Shopping List. DEPARTS DECEMBER 3.] 

This One Time Only Package Offers A Cfioice Of 
7 DAYS/5 NIGHTS FOfi ptr parton 

or 

^m 
4tOO 

Boulder Hmy 

382-1469 
r*»- 

9 OAYS/7 NIGHTS FOR SI,035 par parMo' 

YOUR ROYAL ORCHID HOLIDAY INCLUDES: 

•Round-tnp Economy Class Air Trarttpoitalion Irom Los Angeles 
•Transfers with Personalized Assistance between Avport and Hotel 

•Accommodations at the Asia Hotel in the Heart d Downtown 
Bangkok or the Menam on the Chao Phya River 

•American Breakfast Dally 
•Grand Palace and Emerald Buddha Tour 

•Thai Dinner and Classical Dance Show Tour 

•Floating Market and Oamnem Saduak * Rose Garden 

for Lunch ar>d Cultural Show 
'Based on doutile occupanqr 

HOME IS FOR ALL 
THE GOOD STUFFU! 
That's why you want 

NatwolGosAdvontoae 
OUTDOORS 

For POOL, SPA, BARBECUE. WATCR HEATiNG 
Plenty of HOT WATER 
for acthre families. 

KITCHEN    ^BJM^lBllI 
GAS gives you    ^i**'^'"" 

"instanl-on" "ln$tant-off" 
for control. GAS it ttie 
choice of professional       ^_^^_ 

chefs worldwide. //'AW \ Ig 

UVING AREA 
Natural GAS for draft-free, 

economical home 
heating. 

The most important place in this world is where you live. When you 
pIcn-PLAN FOR THE GOOD STUFF for your active family. Get The 
NATURAL GAS ADVANTAGE for efficient, safe economical HOME 
HEATING, WATER HEATING, COOKING, and CLOTHES DRYING. 

When you're planning to build, or to remodel, let CP NATIONAL help 
•you design an energy-efficient plan. The consultants at CP NATIONAL 
can help with HOME, COMMERCIAL, and INDUSTRIAL plans. 

Call your CP NATIONAL office today for details. 

Call 565-8941 

^ 
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CP 
NRTIONRL 
108 rVIARKET STREET 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
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today or renew your subscription at our annual $15 per year home delivery rate and for 
each additional year, add $12. 

That's two years and 252 issues for $27 (about 11 cents an issue) or $39 for three 
years and 378 issues (about 10 cents an issue). Please be sure to ask for the "Commit- 
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For your commitment, we will commit to bring you the news you need and the news 
you'll want to have to be an informed citizen of Henderson. Call 564-1881 and "commit'' 
today. 
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INA MILLIS—The Basic golfer posted a 64 at Black Mountain Tuesday against Western 

IPRD soccer coaches complete 
national certification clinic 

For the first time, the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment has announced that all head 
coaches for their Youth Soccer 
Program have been certified 
through the National Youth 
Sports Coaches Association. 

The program consisted of video 
tape training, covering such topics 
as psychology of coaching max- 
imizing performance, injury pre- 
vention, first aid treatment, and 
soccer techniques. 

Not only will this training 
benefit the overall success of the 
recordbreaking youth soccer tur- 
nout (336 participants on 28 
teams), but it will give the parents 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
their son or daughter has a pro- 
fessionally certified coach. 

The clinics were conducted by 
chapter director Jerry Woods and 
district coordinator Bill Kesgen. 

Thoae in attendance that are 
certified and will be coaching this 

year are Steven Benti, Paul 
Brophy, LesUe Carstens, Chris 
Clark, Doug Clark, Esther Coth- 
ran, Mark Dillard, Frank Flory, 
Annalisa Funk, Cleve Funk, Bruce 
Guenther, Randall Harris, Marcia 
Ingersoll, Martha Kuykendall, 
Ron Kuykendall, Mary Lubinski, 
Lauran Lucas and Jim McGeahy. 

Also attending and coaching 
this year are Wyatt Mortensen, 
Scott Mosher, Richard Neel, Don 
Nunnes, Joyce Nunnes, James 
Phillips, Bill Randall, Dennis 
Reber, Ron Robinson, Lonna 
Schultz, Tom Shultz, Jim Slama, 
Chris Smith, Don Spinelli, Larry 
Stidham, Marlene Stidham, Frank 
Thelan and Lori Zajak. 

The goal at HPRD is to have 
every coach certified in every 
sport they coach. If anyone is in- 
terested in becoming a certified 
coach or coaching in the upcom- 
ing youth basketball season, con- 
tact Bill Kesgen at 666-2124. 

Southern AAA Conference 
Football Standings 
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3 1    56 46 
3 1    42 28 

Last week's results 
Gorman 3, Basic 2 
Valley 22, Western 14 
Chaparral 14, Eldorado 0 
Rancho 16, Clark 12 
Bonanza 35, Las Vegas 0 

Friday's games 
Basic at Eldorado, 6 p.m. 
Chaparral at Western, 3 p.m. 
Rancho at Las Vegas, 3:30 p.m. 
Gorman at Bonanza, 7:30 p.m. 
Clark at Valley, 8 p.m. 
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THE NEVADA SYSTEM IS: 
1. The only comprehensive medical system for the treatment of eating dis- 
orders resulting in obesity in the state of Nevada. 
2. A 3 phase program that breaks the eating habits and addictions of obesity 
with a medically sound and supervised modified fast, and teaches a total 
health concept utilizing exercise and a low fat hi^h carbohydrate menu 
that does not count calories. 

3. A total medically monitored program that includes complete blood 
chemistry evaluation weekly. 

4. An 18 month comprehensive program that teaches the concept of total 
health, not just weight loss. 

5. Very effective in lowering blood fats and cholesterol. 

6. Safe for patients with high blood pressure and hypoglycemia. 

THE NEVADA SYSTEM IS NOTs 
1. A "W diet". 
2. Is not dangerous. 
3. Is not a "liquid protein diet," and not related to any dangerous liquid diet. 
4. It is not like any other program you may have tried before. 

All interested visitors are welcome at our weekly educational meetings at 
the Boulder City Hospital Cafeteria starting at 6:00 P.M. each Monday. 
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893 Adams Blvd. 
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by Ruth Sochlke 
Hc^e News Correspondent 

First 500 Club touriiament Saturday: The 500 Club of the Hender- 
son Women's Bowling/Association will hold the initial 1987-88 tourn- 
ament this Saturday/tat 6 p.m. It will be a Draw-Your-Partner Scotch 
Doubles with a $ 10 e(\try fee. Teams will be made up of two (2) current 
500 Club members/who will draw for a partner just prior to the tourna- 
ment. Anyone who has bowled a 500 series at Henderson Bowl in 
leaf^e play ireligible to enter by paying the $4 yearly membership 
fee. Entries close today, Oct. 1, and may be left at the desk in the 
lanes. Forms are on the desk for entering. 

Please, ladies, wear solid combinations of black and white; no jeans 
or shorts. 

"Moonlight" Bowling pots unclaimed: The lanes were crowded 
for last Saturday's Moonlight Bowling at 8 p.m. and many contestants 
went home with a few extra dollars, or candy or pizza, but the big 
ones did not come up for the pots so this week Big Bob is offering 
$120 and $290 for the right combination colored-pin strike. Call 
565-7712 for reserving a lane, just $6 for three games of bowling 
and a really good time. 

HWBA general meeting: The Henderson WBA held the first 
meeting of the 1987-88 season Tuesday with President Audry Bond- • 
urant presiding. Your other officers for the year are vice president 
Betty Ward, secretary-treasurer Bev MacMillan and sergeant-arms 
Betty Wages. 

Sharon Brune traveled to Tonopah in August to attend the workshop 
and gave an interesting report on creating interest in meeting attend- 
ance, which is definitely needed here. The state meeting will be held 
in Carson City April 1 and 2, 1988, and the WIBC convention will 
be hosted by the Reno-Sparks-Herling Association April 25,26 and 27. 

Betty Ward was appointed Ways and Means Committee chairper- 
son and already she has plans for a big garage sale the end of October, 
location to be announced next week. Bowlers, please look through 
your homes and box up any items you wish to give for the sale and 
there will be somebody to pick them up or a location announced where 
you may take them. HWBA has five delegates and two directors to 
send to the state meetings and your assistance with their expenses 
by helping with the garage sale would be deeply appreciated. CaU 
Betty Ward at 565-1406 for further information. 

HWBA city tournament dates: Something new will be offered 
for the HWBA Annual Championship Tournament Feb. 26 through 
28, 1988, in that you may enter doubles twice (with different part- 
ners) as weU as bowl on two teams. Entries will be out Jan. 1 and 
close Feb. 10, 1988. 

Sunday Night Mixed: Team no. 14 leads with 14 wins. Linda Bender 
was high bowler with a 201-556, Karol Kelly high game 217-547. 
Ken Newton led the men at 211-510, Frank Little 202-507. 

Henderson Seniors: The Odd Couples lead with 15 wins. Congratula- 
tions to Sookee Musolino on a nice 159 triplicate. John Cole was high 
man with a 550, Harvey Spittell 537, Jim Byrne 213-535, Art McClain 
219-517, and Art Christy 212. 

Hender^9n Eagles: Team no. 8 has eight wins for the lead. Spero 
Behr high with 204-537, Pete Meadows 507, Jim Vance 204 and Rupert 
Chandler 201. 

•B •BHi 
Powder Puff: Teams no. 2 and no. 7 lead with six wins. Team no. 

6 rolled high game and series 761-2195. Ruth Soehlke led with 210-591, 
621 hep. series, Marianne Belger 506 and Jane Wianiewski high game 
222-499, 233 hep game. Christa Haldie 200. Patay Preetwood con- 
verted the 6-7-10 split.' 

Ben Ward League: Boiilder Dam Hotel in the lead with 15 wins. 
Al Norton led with a 205-580, Mike Helm 565, Arshel Lang 208-559, 
Dan Briley 552, Bruce TuU 209-647, Ron English 531. Cheater Ahola 
519, John Mize high game 214-515, Billy Haas 513, Paul Montoya 
507, Tony Santoro 507, Steve Jones 504, Mike Carlton 503, Ivan 
Beavor 502 and BUI Luby 501. 

Hendersoo Houaewives: Eldorado Casino and Kinetico tied at nine 
wins each. Lola Kirk 498, Cathy Tallman 193, Mary Brandon 683 
hep. series and Pam Weiss 238 hep. game. Pauline Christian converted 
the difficult 7-9 split. 

Thursday Fun League: VFW team leads with 12 wins. John Cole 
got hot for a 236-527 and Harvey Spittell 215-578. 

Shirts and Skirts: Team no. 2 leads with all wins, eight games. 

m 
Lewis Roelfs 523 scratch series, Bill Robiaon high game 202,218 twp, 
Steph Martinez 604 hep. game. 

Henderson Teachers; Ei^t Is Great leads with «i^t wins. E. 
Ehckson holds high game and seriea 195-640 for the nen and If. 
Magnuson 198-555 ladies' high. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: Team no. 15 io the lead with 11 wiito. 
Henderson Bowl team scr. aeries 1802, aer. game €67. Atlmtie City 
hep. highs 897-2429. Doug Nichols led with 204-201-674, John DoUfer 
203-544,673 hep. seriea, Lee Farrell high game 214, 267 hep. Patty 
Bentley led the ladies with 520, 239-682 hep., Gerry Tucker 506. 

Remember that a word of praise is never wasted. 

Swan permit 
applications available 

Applications for hunters who 
wish to apply for one of 650 spe- 
cial tundra (whistling) swan tags 
to be issued this year are now 
available at all Nevada Depart- 
ment of Wildlife offices and at 
most fishing and himting license 
agents throughout the state. 

To be eligible to apply for one 
of the tags, applicants must pos- 
sess a 1987-88 Nevada hunting 
Ucense. Those 16 years of age or 
older must also possess a 1987-88 
Federal Migratory Bird Hunting 
Stamp (duck stamp) before apply- 
ing, and those between the ages 
of 12 through 64 must also possess 
a current Nevada duck stamp. 

The application deadline is (jet. 
5, and all applications must be 
received by NDOW prior to 5 p.m. 
of that date in order to be included 
in the drawing. Only one applica- 
tion per person is allowed, and i 
must be sent to NDOWs Reno of- 
fice by U.S. Mail. The swan tag 
drawing is scheduled for Oct. 8 at 
9:30 a.m. 

A $3 non-refundable application 
fee will again be charged this year. 
The $5 tag fee is refunded to those 
unsuccessful in the drawing. 
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Missies from page 8 NARFE meeting innounced 

Oct. 6 Greg and Kathy Blackburn, Varne and Lillian Wood and Den- 
nia and Charlotte Law 

Oct. 7 Don and Laura Oriffie, Wilbur and Carol Spears and Jerrold 
and Cheryl Bringhurat 

Oct. 8 Paul and Carlie Orton and Billy and Mae Cobb 
Blrtbdaya 

Oct. 1 
Andy Oroft, Chad Shepherd, Donna Hall, Jennifer Thompaon, 

William Stearman, Brice Baker, Alana Waller, Brett Parmenter, Pat 
Penuelaa, Bruce Morris, Fred Smith, Zona Tobler, Lynnae Hill, Curtia 
Smith, Dennis Foster, Cal Smith, Brandon Kutzen, Suzy Sullivan, 
Shaun Walker, Ralphie I^pez, David Darrow, Jenni Hall, Cryatina 
Scott, Robert Heiri, Tammy Phillips, Tereaa Egan, actor George Pep- 
pard 59, pianist Vladimie Horowitz 83, actor Walter Matthau 67, ac- 
tor Jamea Whitmore 66, Prvident Jimmie Carter 63, Supreme Court 
Justice William Rehnquist 63, actor Tom Bosley 60, actor Richard 
Harris 64, actreaa and ainger Julie Andrews 62, baseball player Rod 
Carew 42 

Oct. 2 
LeGrand (Lee) Jones, Jr., Julian Janae Miller, Bryan Mack, Richard 

Bauer II, Richard Hunt, Damon Harris, DeAnn Gar lick, Rhea Gifford, 
Matthew Muirbrook, Malinda Stratton, Penny Noble, Billy Joe Scott, 
Helen Gilger, Rohn Solomon, Sylvia Manumarea, Jimmie Brown, 
Donald J. Jensen, Andrew Nelaon, Crystal Hague, Lisa Knold, Bryon 
Jenkins, Cindy Goodard, Cheryl Bringhurat, Dennis Chidiater, Killi 
Ann Gallacher, Jason Robert Layne, Kathy Qregeraon, Bill Clement, 
publisher Clay S. Felker 62, actor Spanky MacFarland 59, actor Moaee 
Gunn 60, baseball great Maury Willa 66, movie critic Rex Reed 49, 
singer and song writer Don McLean 41. 

Oct. 3 
^ Jaroe Lorraine Hopster and Aimee Lyn Angell are one year old to- 
day, Annette Davis Burr, Rebecca Woodbury, Jennifer Cocks, Ben 
David Westover, Glade Prisbrey, Sean Carter, Sheryl Speegle, Paige 
Hillman, Cheri Lynn Schofield, Bruce Anderaon, Joeeph Savage, Shan- 
non Braithwaite, Eric Light, Heather Stubbs, author Gore Vidal 62, 
actress Madlyn Rhue 53, rock and roll star Chubby Checker 46, baaeball 
player Dave Winfield 36. 

Oct. 4 
Margery Ann Abbott, Angie Blackburn, Bonnie Hurray, Barbara 

Hunt, Robert Hillyer, Carl Diether, Jim Butters, Calvin Carlsen. Judy 
Lynn Miller, Jason E. Excell, Mawson Schmidt, Sammy Lynn Schmidt, 
Scott Fredrickson, Franklin Parmenter, coradedian Jan Murray 70, 
actor Charlton Heston 63, actor Clifton Davis 42, actresa Susan Saran- 
don 41 '.•-•".•    ..•'.      .;•—••••••   •'/•••;''     ''"V-. -•"'' 

Oct. 5 
Vance Kennedy, James J. Sawyer, Rebecca Dean, Chandie Sturgia, 

Tare Kephart, Kenneth McKay Hall, June Marshall, Malee Brubaker, 
Kenneth Bryan, Dave Tucker, Holly Prisbrey, Jeremy Evans, Mary 
Ijouise Hafen, Michael K. West, Carolyn Steward, Don Van Br\mt, 
Connie Rae Steward, Diane Traasdahl, Erin Haddow, Betty Hoover, 
producer and director Joshua Logan 79, actor Donald Pleasance 68, 
actress Glynis Johns 64, comedian Bill Dana 63, ainger Steve Miller 
44, actress Karen Allen 36. 

Oct. 6 
John D. Harris, Robert Tyler Craig, Diane Gill, John Shearin, Myr- 

na Wadsworth, Kay Murray Harrison, Helen Smoot, Sharon Pratt. 
Debra Evans, Donna Yeom, Traves J. Gutierrez. LaWayne Isom, 

Mariann Staveni, Joeeph Ream, Jon Shipley, Jack Rutledge, Karen 
Phelan. Bill Clement, author and jounuliat Shana AlesaadMr 62, ac- 
treaa Britt FJdand 46, impreaeioniat fnA Travaleaa 45, aetreai 
Stephanie Zimballist 31. 

Oct. T 
Caaay Juatine Jonea (2), Laura Jean Miller, Tracy Davia, Lee AtUna 

Maria Newbarry, Douglaa Broadbent, Olenna Snow, Sherrii 
Raamuaaen, Karan Call. Diane Smith, Brian Millar, aotme June Mymi 
70, ainger Al Martino 50, poet Imamu Amiri Baraka (Urd Jonea) &8 

Oct. 8 
Carolyn Janell Blackburn ia one year old today, Terry Lynn UUbarri 

Randen Bucklea, Michael Zlane, Kelly Campbell, Rhetta Davia, Traq 
K. Peteraon, Beverly Walker, Ida Littlefleld, Larry Anderson, Roberi 
S. Palmer, Rodney Perkina, Jamea L. Qarfielid, Lee Hafen. Alice Lund 
berg, movie reporter Rona Barrett 51, Rev. Jease Jackaon 46, oomed 
ian and actor Chevy Chaae 44, rock ainger Johnny Ramone 36. 

City Council 
Agenda listed 

National Aaaodation of Retired 
Fedaral Employeaa Hendareon 
chapter 2031 will meet Monday, 
Oct. 6 at 1 p.m. In room three OM 
Laed Street. 

The apeaker will be legialative 
chairpereon Bill PhilUpa on 
cateatrophic health care and 

mediMra. 
Hit nominating Qomaltlae wtil 

ioomtfloi ofAoara for Ihi MMtiBf 

For information ragardlBg the 
chapter or organliAtioft piaaee 
oodtibt pieeidnt mmk Seenona 
at 664*6700.        v 

COMMITTEE MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

AGENDA 
IVMadajr, Octobw e, 1967 

6:45 P.M. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER 

S43 WATER STREET 
\.  CALL TO ORDER 
II.   CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
m.   ACCEPTANCE OP AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS or BUSINESSi 

1. BILL NO 648 ELEC. CODE 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AMENDING SECTION 2 OF ORDINANCE 1019, WHICH 18 
CODIFIED AS CHAPTER 15.16 OF TITLE 16 ENTITLED "ELEC- 
TRICAL CODE" AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 

2. BILL NO 680 ANX-l-S? CORP. 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNEXING THERETO THAT PORTION OF 
THE SOUTH HALF (8^1 OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NI^i) 
OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE-H) OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER (8E-V«) OF SECTION 31, TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
62 EAST, MJXB. A M^ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 6 ACRES. MORE OR LESS. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

AGENDA 
IViwday, Oetobor 6. 1987 

im P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 248 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV   PUBLIC HEARINGS: 

1. CFA-M7 MACDONALD, RICHARD 
lUquMt from Richard MacDimald, MacDoaald Properticc, Ltd.. for aa 
Amandmant to the Uad Uaa PoUey Plaa of tha City of Handeraoa Con- 

r/^ 

Now you have a battar 
way to kaap traah in ita 
pfaca...rent a 

mobile Ibter 
REPUCeS POUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CAN8I 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

See agenda page 16 I 
OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 a. Sahara Avenue 
Lae Vefee. Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPQ8M. 

1 
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

WATCH FOR US. . HERE COMES 
HENDERSON Rx DRUG WE INTEND TO MAKE 

I THIS THE FINEST DRUG STORE IN THE STATE OF NEVADA. WITH ALL OF 
I YOUR HELP, I'M SURE WE CAN DO IT. 

I DURING THE NEXT 3 OR 4 WEEKS WE WILL BE 
I CLEANING, REMODELING, AND STOCKING THE 
i OLD J&K PHARMACY LOCATION-DURING THAT 
I TIME WE INVITE YOU TO DROP BY AND WATCH 
I OUR PROGRESS. AS SOON AS THE STATE GIVES 
I US THE PERMISSION TO OPEN ANEW WE WILL 
i DELIVER TO THE CITIZENS OF HENDERSON A 
I STORE YOU CAN BE PROUD OF. 

I DURING THESE FEW WEEKS—NEVADA DRUG—OUR 
I SISTER STORE IN BOULDIR CITY—WILL BE PILUNO 
I YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS. ALL OF JAK'S PHARMACY PILES 
I ARE TEMPORARILY AT NEVADA ORUQ—SO IP YOU NiiD 
I  ANYTHING CALL 293-491 1 
I EXTRA DELIVERY PERSONNEL HAVE BEEN HIRED TO 
I  SERVE YOU DURINQ THIS DIFFICULT TIME. 

iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii^ 

I i 

s 

JOHN priamM or 

HENDimON Hi DRUOt 

NEVADA Nl DNU08 
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I ARE TEMPORARILY AT NEVADA ORUQ—SO IP YOU NiiD 
I  ANYTHING CALL 293-491 1 
I EXTRA DELIVERY PERSONNEL HAVE BEEN HIRED TO 
I  SERVE YOU DURINQ THIS DIFFICULT TIME. 

iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii^ 

I i 

s 

JOHN priamM or 

HENDimON Hi DRUOt 

NEVADA Nl DNU08 
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poelwlve Plan to change the recoaunended land use from Community 
aad Neighborhood Shopping to Raoidential for the purpose of developing 
a mnlti-f amily residential area on 68 acrea more or leoa, generally located 
ontop of Whitney Mesa bordered by Green Valley Parkway, Simi Avenue 
and Mountain Vista Drive. 

2. RESOLUTION CPA-5^ MACDONALD, RICHARD 
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY 
PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON COMPRESHENSIVE PLAN 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE DESIGNA- 
TION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND 
CONTAINING APPROXIMATELY 68 ACRES MORE OR LESS AND 
DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF THE NORTH HALF (N-Vi) OF THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER (SWW) OF SECTION 32. TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST. MDM, CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. FROM 
COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING TO RESIDEN 
TIAL LAND USE CLASSIFICATION AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO. 

5. VAC-7-87 GREEN VALLEY INVEST. & MACDONALD, RICHARD 
Fttition to Vacate portion* of Green Vnliey Parkway, Roscoe Drive, Crit- 
ter Street, Ramrod Avenue. Pktridc Lane and Kelly Avenue—Green Valley 
Investment Ca, Inc., and Richard MacDonald. 
V   CONSENT AGENDA 
Mayor Kesterson introduced the Consent Agenda offering anyone pre- 
sent an opportunity to remove any items for discussion and City Manager 
Bloomquist read the items: 

1. MINUTES-Committee and Regular Meetings of July 31, 1987, 
August 4, 1987, August 18. 1987. and September 1, 1987. 

2. APPROVAL OF Parks and Recreation Facilities Maintenance 
Standards. 

3. AUTHORIZATION to poll property owners-L.LD. 871-Area of 
Sunset Road between Annie Oaidey and Mountain Vista. 

4. AUTHORIZATION to poU property owners-L.I.D. 872-Area 
bounded by Eastern, Green Valley Parkway. Robindale and Pebble. 

6. AUTHORIZATION to poll prapety ownera-L.I.D.873-Area bounded 
bgr Eastern, Green Valley Parkway, the city Umits and Wigwam. 

6. AUTHORIZTION to poll proi»ety owners-L.I.D. 874-Area along 
Stephanie Road from Athens to the City Right of Way North. 

7. APPROVAL of Interlocal Cooperative Agreement NM^13^-012 with 
Nevada Department of IVansportation and Clark County. 

8. ORDER OF VACATION-Pioneer Street. 
9. AUTHORIZATION to proceed with projects: 1) College Blvd. raihttad 

signals and concrete crossing; 21 Valle Verde traffic signal AND enter into 
Cooperative Agreement with Clark County for funding. 

10. AUTHORIZATION to ne^tiate Interlocal Agreement for temporary 
sewer service for Richard MacDonald property. 

,  11.   RTC—Cooperative   Agreement   No.   148—Decntur   Boulevard; 
v Cooperative Agreement Na 147—Eastern Avenue; and Cooperative Agree- 

ment Na 148—Lamb Boulevard. 
12. AUTHORIZATION IX) GO TO BID-Pftcos WaterUne. Pebble to 

Wigwam, Contract Na 86-87*07, to be funded from System Development 
Funds. 

13. AWARD BID NO. 104-87*88 for a Street Sweeper to Kern Equipment 
Company in the amount of $89,368.00. 

14. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS in the amount of $20,000.00 from 
Communtiy Development Block Grant Funds from Deferred Loan—#HRP 
4^7-1. 

15. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS in the amount of $20,000.00 from 
Community Development Block Grant Funds for Deferred Loan—IHRP 
4-87-2. 

16. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS in the amount of $20,000.00 from 
Community Development Block Grant Funds for Deferred Loan IHRP 
M7-1. 

17. CONTRACT AMENDMENT-URS for Wastewater TVeatment 
Facilities design. 

18. CONTRACT AMENDMENTS-URS Wastewater TVeatment 
Facilities construction. 

19. AUTHORIZATION to submit grant amendment-EPA Step 2. 
20. AUTHORIZATION TO PURCHASE Wang Upgrade (OIS 70) for 

City Clerk's Office, to be funded from City Clerk's Capital Budget in the 
amount of $5,500.00. 

21. TRANSFER OF FUNDS in the amount of $82,110.12 from the Water 
and Sewer Fund to L.I.D. 803 and reimburse IVaurig Foundation for pay- 
ment of such assessment in approximate amount of $47,503.51. 

22. TRANSFER OF FUNDS in the amount of $720.00 from Police Ac- 
count 01-21-01-5346 to PbUce Account 01-21-01-7818 for purchase of Rescusi- 
Anne CPR Mannequin and 100 disposable long sets—Police Department. 
23. PERSONNEL—ReUtle "Corrections Supervisor" to "Corrections 

Sergeant" and assign to Range 477 ($26,541-$32,260/yr.) of the Ad- 
ministrative Wage Schedule. 
24. REQUEST FROM BASIC HIGH SCH'JOL CLASS OF '62 for waiver 

of ordinance prohibiting the serving of alcoholic beverages on City prope- 
ty at O'Callaghan Park on October 18. 1967. 
25. APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC FIREWORKS DISPLAY PERMIT 

for Dan Hyman, Primo Fireworks for Angel Planes Air Show at Sky Har 
bor Airport on October 17. 1987. 
26. APPLICATION FOR SLOT ROUTE OPERATOR'S license and name 

change for Richard T. and Dianne L. Crawford at 2630 N. Green Valley 
Parkway, dba Craford Coin, Inc., Green Valley Grocery 1. 
27. APPLICATION FOR TAVERN & PACKAGE LIQUOR AND 

RESTRICTED GAMING, 15 slote for Sidelines, Inc., dba Rainbow Iba 
generally located at Sunset Road and Norcross. 

28. APPLICATION FOR TAVERN AND PACKAGE LIQUOR 
LICENSE for Jerry Bruner, dba Peppers at 6250 Mountain Vista, "B". 

29. APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC UTILITY LICENSE FEE EXEMP 
TION for Gold Bond Ice Cream of Nevada, Inc., located at 1001 Olsen 
Street. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-SEPTEMBER 
17, 1987-ITEMS 26-35. 
30. PUD-9W TM-18-87 GREEN INVEST CO. & NELSON DEVELOP 

COMPANY 
Re«|aest from Green Valley Investment Ca, Inc., and Nelson Development 
Corp., for Planned Unit Residential Development and Tentative Map 
Review of SAND CASTLE ESTATES consisting of 171 lots (single family 
detached on compact lots) on 31.68 acres more or less in an 11-2 (TWo family 
Residence) District by Resolution of Intent Na 1195 generaUy located 
southwest of Valle Verde Drive and the Union Pacific Railroad tracks. 
31. U-17-87 SPECKIN, WILLIAM 

Request from William Specldn, for a Use Permit to operate a second hand 
applicance stroe in a C-2 (General Commercial) District at 118 E. Lake 
Mead Drive at Case Parkway. 
32. Z-21-87 AMERICAN NEVADA A.L. ENTERPRISES 

Request from American Nevada Corporation, Inc., and A.L. Enterprises 
for a Zone Change from M-P (Industrial Park) District (R-2 by Resolution 
of Intent 1195) to R-1 (One Family Residence) District on 12.6 acres more 
or less to accommodate the development of a single family residential 
subdivision generally located north of Robindale Road and Vt mile east 
of Green Valley Parkway. 
33. FM-41-87 MACDONALD, RICHARD 

Request from Richard MacDonald. MacDonald Properties for Reversionary 
Map Review to revert several lots originally established by parcel maps 
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BOB THOMPSON'S 
SERVICE CO. 

1702A Western 

FOR YOUR TV & VCR 
REPAIR NEEDS 

CALL 456-6634 
All Makes & MocJels Service Call $25.00 

into 2 lots to accommodate proposed residential development generally 
located northwest of Kelly Avenue. 
34. TM-17-87 GREEN VALLEY INVEST COMPANY 

Request from Green VaUey Investment Ca. Inc., for l^ntative Map Review 
of COMMNITY CENTER WEST (a commercial subdivision) consisting 
of I lot on 21.6 acres more or lees in a-C-2 (General Commercial) District 
at the northeast comer of Sunset Road and Green Valley Parkway. 

35. ROW-1^87 CITY OF HEND. 
Dedication of parcel "V" for extentsion of Horizon Dr. to Gibson Rd., 
from the City of Henderson. 
36. R0W-lfr«7 THURMOND, RICHARD 

IVo deeds for the dedication of portions of Stephanie Street from Richard 
Thurmond. 

37. ROW-17-87 CITY OF HEND. 
IVro year temporary grant of easement for the construction of Horiion 
Drive from the City of Henderson. 
38. ROW-18-87 CITY OF HEND. 

IVo year temporary grant of easement for the construction of Horizon 
Drive from the City of Henderson. ' 
39. FINAL MARFOX RIDGE TERRACE UNIT 3/61 lots on 17.33 

acree-FM-33^. 
VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: Items discussed cannot be acted upon at 
this meeting, but can be referred by Council to the next Regular Meeting 
for consideration. 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. DISCUSSIONACTION-Request from U.S. Pbetal Office Utter Cai^ 
riers of Henderson regarding the number of Animal Control Officers. 

2. DISCUSSION/ACTION-BiUboard Moratorium-Boulder Highway. 
3. BUDGET AUGMENTATION-1987/88 Fiscal Year. 
4. CITY HALL ARCHITECT-Recommendation from City Hall Selec- 

tion Committee. 
5. RESOLUTION SALE OF 3101 HIGHVIEW 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON STATING THE COUNCIL'S INTENT TO SELL TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY AND STRUC- 
TURES THEREON DESIGNATED AS LOT 1, BLOCK 1, OF MISSIOfi 
VALLEY PHASE I, UNIT I, AS SHOWN IN BOOK 16 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 40, ALSO KNOWN AS 3101 HIGHVIEW DRIVE, RECORDED 
AS BOOK NO. 1211, INSTRUMENT NO. 1170216 IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE CLARK COUNTY RECORDER. SAID PROPERTY BEING A 7.676 
SQARE FOOT RESIDENTIAL CORNER LOT WITH A 1,826 SQUARE 
FOOT HOUSE THEREON, LOCATED IN THE GREEN VALLEY 
AREA AND BEING THE FORMER LOCATION FOR THE HENDER- 
SON FIRE STATION 14. 

6. BILL NO. 648 ELEC. CODE 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AMENDING SECTION 2 OF AN ORDINANCE 1019, WHICH IS 
CODIFIED AS CHAPTER 15.16 OF TITLE 15 ENTITLED "ELEC- 
TRICAL CODE" AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. (Final 
Action). 

7. BILL NO. 660 ANX-1-S7 J.H.R. CORP 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OP THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNEXING THERETO THAT PORTION OF 
THE SOUTH HALF (S-Vi) OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE-Vt) 
OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE-Vi) OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER (SE-V4) OF SECTION 31, TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
62 EAST, M.D.B. & M.. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 5 ACRES, MORE OR LESS. (Final Action). 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. PERSONNEL-Wage Adjustments-Sslsried Personnel. 
2. PERSONNEL—Car allowance for department heads in lieu of pro- 

viding City vehicles^ 
3. RESOLUTION REALM DEVELOPMENT CORP 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDESON, NEVADA. GRANTING PRELIMINARY APPROVAL TO 
THE APPLICATION OF REALM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF INDUSTRIAL REVENUE BONDS 
THROUGH THE HENDERSON, NEVADA, PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT 
TRUST 

4. RESOLUTION TRANSFER BOND ALLOCATIONS 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. REQUESTING THE DIRECTOR OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA TO 
TRANSFER A PORTION OF THE BOND ALLOCATION OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA TO THE CITY OF HENDERSON FOR THE 
REALM DEVELOPMENT COPORATION PROJECT 

5. RESOLUTION NUCLEAR WASTE TRANSP RESEARCH 
CENTER 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON SUPPORTING THE LOCATION OF A UNIVERSITY 
OF NEVADA NUCLEAR WASTE TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH 
CENTER (NWTRC) IN CLARK COUNTY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEVADA, LAS VEGAS. 

6. BILL NO. 651 Z 21-87 A.L. ENTER. AND AMERICAN NV. CORP 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST 
M.D.M., CI^RK COUNTY. NEVADA. FROM MP (INDUSTRIAL PARK) 
DISTRICT TO R-1 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENCE) DISTRICT. (Refer to 
Committee). 
IX. SET MEETING. 
X. ADJOURNMENT. 

Agenda Deadline 
All items for inclusion on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of October 
20,1987 must be submitted, in writing, no later than Thursday, October 
8, 1987 at 4.00 PM. to the City Clerk's Office. 
Any items received after the above date will automatically be placed on 
the next City Council Agenda. 

Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

L ^      INCONTINENT 
Supplies &. Equipment 

. (702)565-1800 
1433 N. Bowlder Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

Henderson, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
iHK (702)735-1183 
Wm^ Insurance Billing Available 

FREE DELIVERY 
To Home & Office 

/'We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
* DIABETIC 

^ EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
GLUCOSE MONITORS 

Glucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECTORS 
Syringes 
Medijector II + LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(Call for Appointment) _;L._^_ 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
SQUIBB UNITED COLOPLAST     BARD 
HOLLISTER        SWEEN CREEP 

Free Consultation with our RN Enterostomal 
Therapist With Purchase of Supplies 

NATURAL 
GAS 

HEATING 
MORE EFFICIENT 

WJT! 

LET CP NATIONAL HELP 
"LIGHT YOUR FIRE" 

Your PILOT LIGHT that is! 

If you haven't already done so, it's 
about tinrie to relight your furnace's 
pilot light for the winter season. 

Let CP National help you with a 
FREE "light up". In fact, we'll give 
your honne a FREE home heating in- 
spection at the same time, which in- 
cludes an inspection and adjust- 
ment, if necessary, of all your other 
gas appliances. 

Don't wait. . .call today   to 
schedule your   FREE "light up" 
and inspection. 

CP 
NnTIONRL 

108 Market Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

(702)565-8941 
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On Tuewlay, Oct. 6 there will 
be blood pressures taken at 10 
a.m. Also at 10 a.m. Dr. Methei 
with the Nevada Eye Clinic, will 
begin screening for glaucoma, and 
other vision problems, such as 
cataracts, and poor glasses. 

The Tuesday plastic needlecraf t 
class starts at 9 a.m. If you would 
like to make some easy, inexpen- 
sive gifts before the hoUday, join 
them. They have patterns, and can 
show you the stitches. All you 
need is some yam, and a large- 
eyed needle. They have plastic 
sheets fdr sale here. 

Right at 11 a.m. we go to the 
gymnasium for thirty minutes of 
physical fitness routines geared 
for seniors. We bend and stretch 
to keep the ol' body agile. You cian 
tailor these easy movements to 
your own ability. Try it on Tues- 
day and Thursday both, it will do 
you good. 

After lunch, at 12:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Friday, there are the 
free movies. We have showing 
some great ones. Don't miss the 
next time. If you are here, stay, 
or come for Uie show, popcorn, 
and the company. 

Every Wednesday from 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. and Thursday, 
until noon, the representive from 
Social Security is here in room 
seven. No appointment is needed 
for this service, no charge of 
course, and for all ages. 

Another service, this for sen- 
iors, that is here at the Center, a 

couple times a month, is the 
Senior Law Project. An appoint- 
ment is needed, so be sure to call 
ahead, for making a will, or legal 
questions, 565-6990. 

Besides these important ser- 
vices, there are many times for 
just plain fun. On Wednesday, the 
open bridge games begin at 12:30 
p.m. and on Thursdays at 9:30 
a.m. the pinochle players start 
things off early. They welcome 
beginners, if you have never 
played this grand old game. 

After the exercise, and lunch, 
on Thursdays we play Bingo at 
12:30 p.m. The winners last week 
were Helen Craig, Anna Wors- 
wick, Rose Woods, Rose Miller, 
Annie Vergari, Bea Hinds, Jose- 
phine Thomburg, Dan Gianos, 
Hazel DeviSnss, Marion Lumsden, 
Nick Otero, Doris VanBeek, and 
finally Rose Miller had the 
cover-all. 

At 12:30 p.m. we have a draw- 
ing on Fridays from the name slips 
that you put in the large can on 
the sign-in desk. You can have as 
many as five chances, if you are 
here every weekday. The lucky 
lady last Friday was Madlyn 
Thomas. 

Dan Gianos is also starting a 
portrait class on Fridays, if you 
are interested call him 564-5990. 

Menu for next week, Oct. 5 
through Oct. 9 follows: 

Monday: Hamburger goulash, 
green peas, tossed salad, noodles, 
cranberry juice, and bread pudding. 

LEGAL ADVERTISMENT 
IN COMPLIANCE WITH AND PURSUANT TO NRS 354-«)2, 266.480 AND 
268.030, THE CITY OF HENDERSON DOES HEREBY  REPORT THE 
FOLLOWING: 

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE FOURTH 
QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30.1987 OF THE 198M7 BUDGET YEAR. 
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TuascUiy: Creamed chicken on 
biscuit, orange jucie, yellow 
squash, cranberry cabbajfe perfec- 
tion salad, and pineapple upside- 
down cake. 

Wednesday: Bar-B-Q beef 
sandwich, potato rounds, tossed 
salad, and fresh fruit. 

Thnrsday: Macaroni and 
cheese, spinach, beet and onion 
salad, carrot and celery sticks, 

breadstkks, and diced pean. 
Friday: Roast beef, gravy, broc- 

coli, copper penny salad, mashed 
potatoes, and orange jello with 
sliced peadifls. 

Coffee, tea and low-fat milk are 
available daily. 

Anouncement: Center needs 

volunteer help in the kitdien, 
Monday throuj^ Friday, 8 a.m. 
until noon. Also storeroom help, 
a few hours a month; one hour on 
Tliursdays, and two hours, the last 

workinf day of each mooth. 
Thmigfct for tke week: "a 

believe I am paranoid in reverse; 
I suspect that people are trying 
to DUJM me happy-'J J). Salinger 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BEFORE THE PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
Aia««k«i CeUnlv Natwovk ConxntiaB of NevMk r AaaCaU") 

haa filed u appUeation with UM PabUe Sarvice CauniMioD 
of Nevada fCommiaaioa") (or aathority to opcnte a edhilar 
mobile radio telepkoae acrvice in portioM of Cl«ii Couty, 
Nevada. The appUcatioa waa ftled pwaaaat to NRS 704. NAC 
703.170,703.176,703.180 awl GeMral Order SO. The appUcatioa 
haa been deaignated aa Doehet No. 87-Ml. 

AnCell will provide eeUnlar radio teleoonunoiiicaUoBe aer- 
vice to naoMle (iaatallad in vehidea) and portable (hand-held) 
telephonea thronshont the Laa Vogaa Metropolitan Stntiatlcal 
Area. AnCeU'a ayatem wiU be folly interconMeted with the 
local wireline telephone eompaay. AmCeU enhacribara will be 
able to place local, long diatanoe and international ealla froai 
their mobile and portable telepbonee. AmCcU ptopoaea to aae 
a CeOolar Mobile Telephone Switching Offlee r'MTSO") located 
in Laa Vegaa. The MTSO wiU be connected to fow radio baae 
aUtiona (ceU aitee) by dedicated land line f aciUtiea and/or by 
•icNTwava. The facilitiea wU be either owned and/or leaned by 
AmCeU. 

The appUcatioa ia oa fUe at the offleaa of the Commiaaioa. 
Kinkand Building. 606 Eaot King Street. Caraon CHy. Nevada 
and the Bradley BnOdiag, 2S01 Enot Sahva Avenue. Laa Vegaa, 
Nevada 89158 and U avaUaUe for viewing by the pobUe. 

Intereated and affected partiea may comment in writing to 
the Commiaaion and nie appropriato Protaate and/or Petitlooe 
(or Leave to Intervene at ita offieea before 5:00 pjn. Wednee 
day, Oct. 14, 1987. 

A Proteat meat contain the foUowinr 
1. That AmCell doee not poaaeaa the financial, managarial 

•ad technicnl capability to provide the ivopoaed aervtcc; and 
2. The pabUc intereat be aabatantiaUy harmed by granting 

the certificate. 
By the Commiaaion, 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commianon Secretary 
Dated: Carwm Oty. Nevada 
September 25. 1987 
(SEAL) 
H-Oct. 1. 1987 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE PUBUC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
or NEVADA 
NOnCIOF 

APPUCATION 
An appUcndaii, idMtMad aa 

Docket Nn. 87-«S«, haa been 
filed with the PnbMc Service 
CnmmlirinB rfNavndafCean- 
•iaaion") by Gerald E. Oe- 
Long dba DeLoag Tmddng 
far anthority to aall and 
traaafer mmi ef Raanall F. 
Miller dba RnaaaU Miller 
Tranaport, Inc., t« pnrchaa* 
and acqnire eartifieata CPC 
A-2342. The ewtificato anth- 
oriiaa the irregnlar ronte, on- 
call, aarviea in the tranaporta- 
tioa of aand, graval, rock, (ill. 
dirt. deaoUtien debria, rood 
mix, water, Kaae, chat and mod 
between poinU and placaa in 
Clark Coonty. 

TheapplicatiaBiaaafileand 
available for pnbac viewi^ at 
the offleaa of theCiimmlaainn. 
Capitol Complex. Kinkand 
Bnilding, 606 Eaat King 
Street. Caraoa Chy, Nevada 
89710 and the Bmdlqr Baihl- 
Ing, 2801 EMt SahM AveMa, 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 80158. 

Intareotad and nHeetad par- 
tiea may coaaaMBt in writing 
to the Conamiariea and fDe ap- 
propriate Proteata and/or Pati- 
tiona for Leave to Intervene 
at ita offleaa on or before 
October 14. 1987. 

By the Commiaaion. 
WILLIAM H. VANCE, 

Commiarion Secretary 
Dated: Caraoa City, Nevada 
September 23. 1987 
(SEAU 
H-Oct. 1. 1987 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TO INTKIOONNBCT na- 
VICES INC. 
HENDDUON, NV 8M15 
FBOM: THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
IS! B. floaet Id. 
Hendwoan. Nevada, 89015 
Yon m hereby aatiilad thnt 
yon are nnw dalnvBMt In the 
paymaat af raat dne the nndar 
aignad Leaner hi aeemdawse 
with the LHwa AgfoaMBt in 
wMchyM«theLaMae«ftha 

aa 268. 151 C 
Nev. and 

afiddnritlaharehy 
Ynnmfwthar 

notified that in aeeirdanca 
with Saetian 10 ef aM Leaae 
Agreaaeat, in ordar to aatWy 
the Han ef the oMwaigned f ar 
tha paymaat af the eaid rent, 
tha andarrigaad at pnbiie aale 
t4i ha held at Satmday.Oet. 
10th. 1987 at 9M AM. at 151 
E. Sanaat Bond. Handaraon. 
Nevada wffl aaU aU of jmm 
right, title and intemat in nU 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO BONALD C0RDE8 
528HARBIS, 
APT. fu;i 
HINDDISON, NV M16 
nOM^THE BOAT BARN, 
INC.^ 
Ul B. fmaaat Bd. 
Handaraan, Nevada 88015 
Yea are hwaby natiflad that 
yao an nnw daMn^naat in the 

itdnethai 
Laaaar hi 

with the Lenae Agtiimant in 
wUfhymiaNthaLMneeftL 

•d wffl apply the 
praeaadaafthaaaktathepny- 
maBtofthaid 
paaaaafaalrYoai 
the aaid property at any tlHM 
prior U the Bale by peyMBt 
of the amonnt dna. Certifiad 
latter dated tUa SaptMBher 21. 
1987. 
THE BOAT BARN, INC. 
Maay V. Swadell, Leaaor 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO BID 
Very tmly yoora. 
Mary V. SwadeU 

The Boat Barn. Inc. 
H-Sept. 24. Oct. 1, 8. 1987 

an HM, Ul E. I 

toBMcy af arid milt ia harefcjr 
ter^antad. Van «a fwther 
notified that in aceordaam 
with Saetiaa 10 of aaid Lenae 
AgMnaaat, ia order ta aatWy 
the Haa ef the naderrigaed f or 
the payment of the aaid rent, 
the aadaraignad at pabUc aah 
to be held at Satard«y.Oetober 
10th, 1987 at 9:00 A.BI. at 151 
E. Snaaet Road. Handaraaa. 
Nevada wffl aeU aH of yow 
right. tiUa aad iatereat In afl 

laftheaalatntkepay- 
maatotthaaa 
paMaafaria.YaBi 
the aaid property at any I 
pri« U the aaia by I 
af the ami—t daa. Certified 
lattar dated thiaSeptamhar 21. 
1987. 
THE BOAT BARN, INC. 
M«y V. SwadeU. Leaaor 
WE RESERVE THE EIGHT 
TO BID. 
Very tmly yonra, 
Mary V. SwadeU 
Senetaty-TreMnrer 
The Boat Ban, lac 
H-Sepi. 24, Oct. 1, 8, 1967 
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THE ABOVE FINANCIAL REPORT WAS PREPARED BY THE FINANCE. 
DEPARTMENT AND FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK. SEPTEMBER 28.1987. 
BY STEVEN M. HANSON. FINANCE DIRECTOR. 

APPROVED: 
  LORNA KESTERSON. MAYMI 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDKNBRINK, CMC. CITY CLBRK 
PUBLISHD) IN THE HENDOtSON HOMS NBWSi OCTOBER L 1987. 
H-Oet. 1.1987 _J  
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poelwlve Plan to change the recoaunended land use from Community 
aad Neighborhood Shopping to Raoidential for the purpose of developing 
a mnlti-f amily residential area on 68 acrea more or leoa, generally located 
ontop of Whitney Mesa bordered by Green Valley Parkway, Simi Avenue 
and Mountain Vista Drive. 

2. RESOLUTION CPA-5^ MACDONALD, RICHARD 
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY 
PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON COMPRESHENSIVE PLAN 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE DESIGNA- 
TION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND 
CONTAINING APPROXIMATELY 68 ACRES MORE OR LESS AND 
DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF THE NORTH HALF (N-Vi) OF THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER (SWW) OF SECTION 32. TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST. MDM, CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. FROM 
COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING TO RESIDEN 
TIAL LAND USE CLASSIFICATION AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO. 

5. VAC-7-87 GREEN VALLEY INVEST. & MACDONALD, RICHARD 
Fttition to Vacate portion* of Green Vnliey Parkway, Roscoe Drive, Crit- 
ter Street, Ramrod Avenue. Pktridc Lane and Kelly Avenue—Green Valley 
Investment Ca, Inc., and Richard MacDonald. 
V   CONSENT AGENDA 
Mayor Kesterson introduced the Consent Agenda offering anyone pre- 
sent an opportunity to remove any items for discussion and City Manager 
Bloomquist read the items: 

1. MINUTES-Committee and Regular Meetings of July 31, 1987, 
August 4, 1987, August 18. 1987. and September 1, 1987. 

2. APPROVAL OF Parks and Recreation Facilities Maintenance 
Standards. 

3. AUTHORIZATION to poll property owners-L.LD. 871-Area of 
Sunset Road between Annie Oaidey and Mountain Vista. 

4. AUTHORIZATION to poU property owners-L.I.D. 872-Area 
bounded by Eastern, Green Valley Parkway. Robindale and Pebble. 

6. AUTHORIZATION to poll prapety ownera-L.I.D.873-Area bounded 
bgr Eastern, Green Valley Parkway, the city Umits and Wigwam. 

6. AUTHORIZTION to poll proi»ety owners-L.I.D. 874-Area along 
Stephanie Road from Athens to the City Right of Way North. 

7. APPROVAL of Interlocal Cooperative Agreement NM^13^-012 with 
Nevada Department of IVansportation and Clark County. 

8. ORDER OF VACATION-Pioneer Street. 
9. AUTHORIZATION to proceed with projects: 1) College Blvd. raihttad 

signals and concrete crossing; 21 Valle Verde traffic signal AND enter into 
Cooperative Agreement with Clark County for funding. 

10. AUTHORIZATION to ne^tiate Interlocal Agreement for temporary 
sewer service for Richard MacDonald property. 

,  11.   RTC—Cooperative   Agreement   No.   148—Decntur   Boulevard; 
v Cooperative Agreement Na 147—Eastern Avenue; and Cooperative Agree- 

ment Na 148—Lamb Boulevard. 
12. AUTHORIZATION IX) GO TO BID-Pftcos WaterUne. Pebble to 

Wigwam, Contract Na 86-87*07, to be funded from System Development 
Funds. 

13. AWARD BID NO. 104-87*88 for a Street Sweeper to Kern Equipment 
Company in the amount of $89,368.00. 

14. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS in the amount of $20,000.00 from 
Communtiy Development Block Grant Funds from Deferred Loan—#HRP 
4^7-1. 

15. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS in the amount of $20,000.00 from 
Community Development Block Grant Funds for Deferred Loan—IHRP 
4-87-2. 

16. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS in the amount of $20,000.00 from 
Community Development Block Grant Funds for Deferred Loan IHRP 
M7-1. 

17. CONTRACT AMENDMENT-URS for Wastewater TVeatment 
Facilities design. 

18. CONTRACT AMENDMENTS-URS Wastewater TVeatment 
Facilities construction. 

19. AUTHORIZATION to submit grant amendment-EPA Step 2. 
20. AUTHORIZATION TO PURCHASE Wang Upgrade (OIS 70) for 

City Clerk's Office, to be funded from City Clerk's Capital Budget in the 
amount of $5,500.00. 

21. TRANSFER OF FUNDS in the amount of $82,110.12 from the Water 
and Sewer Fund to L.I.D. 803 and reimburse IVaurig Foundation for pay- 
ment of such assessment in approximate amount of $47,503.51. 

22. TRANSFER OF FUNDS in the amount of $720.00 from Police Ac- 
count 01-21-01-5346 to PbUce Account 01-21-01-7818 for purchase of Rescusi- 
Anne CPR Mannequin and 100 disposable long sets—Police Department. 
23. PERSONNEL—ReUtle "Corrections Supervisor" to "Corrections 

Sergeant" and assign to Range 477 ($26,541-$32,260/yr.) of the Ad- 
ministrative Wage Schedule. 
24. REQUEST FROM BASIC HIGH SCH'JOL CLASS OF '62 for waiver 

of ordinance prohibiting the serving of alcoholic beverages on City prope- 
ty at O'Callaghan Park on October 18. 1967. 
25. APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC FIREWORKS DISPLAY PERMIT 

for Dan Hyman, Primo Fireworks for Angel Planes Air Show at Sky Har 
bor Airport on October 17. 1987. 
26. APPLICATION FOR SLOT ROUTE OPERATOR'S license and name 

change for Richard T. and Dianne L. Crawford at 2630 N. Green Valley 
Parkway, dba Craford Coin, Inc., Green Valley Grocery 1. 
27. APPLICATION FOR TAVERN & PACKAGE LIQUOR AND 

RESTRICTED GAMING, 15 slote for Sidelines, Inc., dba Rainbow Iba 
generally located at Sunset Road and Norcross. 

28. APPLICATION FOR TAVERN AND PACKAGE LIQUOR 
LICENSE for Jerry Bruner, dba Peppers at 6250 Mountain Vista, "B". 

29. APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC UTILITY LICENSE FEE EXEMP 
TION for Gold Bond Ice Cream of Nevada, Inc., located at 1001 Olsen 
Street. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-SEPTEMBER 
17, 1987-ITEMS 26-35. 
30. PUD-9W TM-18-87 GREEN INVEST CO. & NELSON DEVELOP 

COMPANY 
Re«|aest from Green Valley Investment Ca, Inc., and Nelson Development 
Corp., for Planned Unit Residential Development and Tentative Map 
Review of SAND CASTLE ESTATES consisting of 171 lots (single family 
detached on compact lots) on 31.68 acres more or less in an 11-2 (TWo family 
Residence) District by Resolution of Intent Na 1195 generaUy located 
southwest of Valle Verde Drive and the Union Pacific Railroad tracks. 

31. U-17-87 SPECKIN, WILLIAM 
Request from William Specldn, for a Use Permit to operate a second hand 
applicance stroe in a C-2 (General Commercial) District at 118 E. Lake 
Mead Drive at Case Parkway. 

32. Z-21-87 AMERICAN NEVADA A.L. ENTERPRISES 
Request from American Nevada Corporation, Inc., and A.L. Enterprises 
for a Zone Change from M-P (Industrial Park) District (R-2 by Resolution 
of Intent 1195) to R-1 (One Family Residence) District on 12.6 acres more 
or less to accommodate the development of a single family residential 
subdivision generally located north of Robindale Road and Vt mile east 
of Green Valley Parkway. 
33. FM-41-87 MACDONALD, RICHARD 

Request from Richard MacDonald. MacDonald Properties for Reversionary 
Map Review to revert several lots originally established by parcel maps 
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into 2 lots to accommodate proposed residential development generally 
located northwest of Kelly Avenue. 
34. TM-17-87 GREEN VALLEY INVEST COMPANY 

Request from Green VaUey Investment Ca. Inc., for l^ntative Map Review 
of COMMNITY CENTER WEST (a commercial subdivision) consisting 
of I lot on 21.6 acres more or lees in a-C-2 (General Commercial) District 
at the northeast comer of Sunset Road and Green Valley Parkway. 
35. ROW-1^87 CITY OF HEND. 

Dedication of parcel "V" for extentsion of Horizon Dr. to Gibson Rd., 
from the City of Henderson. 
36. R0W-lfr«7 THURMOND, RICHARD 

IVo deeds for the dedication of portions of Stephanie Street from Richard 
Thurmond. 
37. ROW-17-87 CITY OF HEND. 

IVro year temporary grant of easement for the construction of Horiion 
Drive from the City of Henderson. 
38. ROW-18-87 CITY OF HEND. 

IVo year temporary grant of easement for the construction of Horizon 
Drive from the City of Henderson. ' 
39. FINAL MARFOX RIDGE TERRACE UNIT 3/61 lots on 17.33 

acree-FM-33^. 
VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: Items discussed cannot be acted upon at 
this meeting, but can be referred by Council to the next Regular Meeting 
for consideration. 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. DISCUSSIONACTION-Request from U.S. Pbetal Office Utter Cai^ 
riers of Henderson regarding the number of Animal Control Officers. 

2. DISCUSSION/ACTION-BiUboard Moratorium-Boulder Highway. 
3. BUDGET AUGMENTATION-1987/88 Fiscal Year. 
4. CITY HALL ARCHITECT-Recommendation from City Hall Selec- 

tion Committee. 
5. RESOLUTION SALE OF 3101 HIGHVIEW 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON STATING THE COUNCIL'S INTENT TO SELL TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY AND STRUC- 
TURES THEREON DESIGNATED AS LOT 1, BLOCK 1, OF MISSIOfi 
VALLEY PHASE I, UNIT I, AS SHOWN IN BOOK 16 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 40, ALSO KNOWN AS 3101 HIGHVIEW DRIVE, RECORDED 
AS BOOK NO. 1211, INSTRUMENT NO. 1170216 IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE CLARK COUNTY RECORDER. SAID PROPERTY BEING A 7.676 
SQARE FOOT RESIDENTIAL CORNER LOT WITH A 1,826 SQUARE 
FOOT HOUSE THEREON, LOCATED IN THE GREEN VALLEY 
AREA AND BEING THE FORMER LOCATION FOR THE HENDER- 
SON FIRE STATION 14. 

6. BILL NO. 648 ELEC. CODE 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AMENDING SECTION 2 OF AN ORDINANCE 1019, WHICH IS 
CODIFIED AS CHAPTER 15.16 OF TITLE 15 ENTITLED "ELEC- 
TRICAL CODE" AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. (Final 
Action). 

7. BILL NO. 660 ANX-1-S7 J.H.R. CORP 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OP THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNEXING THERETO THAT PORTION OF 
THE SOUTH HALF (S-Vi) OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE-Vt) 
OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE-Vi) OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER (SE-V4) OF SECTION 31, TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
62 EAST, M.D.B. & M.. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 5 ACRES, MORE OR LESS. (Final Action). 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. PERSONNEL-Wage Adjustments-Sslsried Personnel. 
2. PERSONNEL—Car allowance for department heads in lieu of pro- 

viding City vehicles^ 
3. RESOLUTION REALM DEVELOPMENT CORP 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDESON, NEVADA. GRANTING PRELIMINARY APPROVAL TO 
THE APPLICATION OF REALM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF INDUSTRIAL REVENUE BONDS 
THROUGH THE HENDERSON, NEVADA, PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT 
TRUST 

4. RESOLUTION TRANSFER BOND ALLOCATIONS 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. REQUESTING THE DIRECTOR OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA TO 
TRANSFER A PORTION OF THE BOND ALLOCATION OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA TO THE CITY OF HENDERSON FOR THE 
REALM DEVELOPMENT COPORATION PROJECT 

5. RESOLUTION NUCLEAR WASTE TRANSP RESEARCH 
CENTER 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON SUPPORTING THE LOCATION OF A UNIVERSITY 
OF NEVADA NUCLEAR WASTE TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH 
CENTER (NWTRC) IN CLARK COUNTY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEVADA, LAS VEGAS. 

6. BILL NO. 651 Z 21-87 A.L. ENTER. AND AMERICAN NV. CORP 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING 
THE ZONING MAP TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST 
M.D.M., CI^RK COUNTY. NEVADA. FROM MP (INDUSTRIAL PARK) 
DISTRICT TO R-1 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENCE) DISTRICT. (Refer to 
Committee). 
IX. SET MEETING. 
X. ADJOURNMENT. 

Agenda Deadline 
All items for inclusion on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of October 
20,1987 must be submitted, in writing, no later than Thursday, October 
8, 1987 at 4.00 PM. to the City Clerk's Office. 
Any items received after the above date will automatically be placed on 
the next City Council Agenda. 

Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

L ^      INCONTINENT 
Supplies &. Equipment 

. (702)565-1800 
1433 N. Bowlder Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

Henderson, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
iHK (702)735-1183 
Wm^ Insurance Billing Available 

FREE DELIVERY 
To Home & Office 

/'We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
* DIABETIC 

^ EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
GLUCOSE MONITORS 

Glucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECTORS 
Syringes 
Medijector II + LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(Call for Appointment) _;L._^_ 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
SQUIBB UNITED COLOPLAST     BARD 
HOLLISTER        SWEEN CREEP 

Free Consultation with our RN Enterostomal 
Therapist With Purchase of Supplies 

NATURAL 
GAS 

HEATING 
MORE EFFICIENT 

WJT! 

LET CP NATIONAL HELP 
"LIGHT YOUR FIRE" 

Your PILOT LIGHT that is! 

If you haven't already done so, it's 
about tinrie to relight your furnace's 
pilot light for the winter season. 

Let CP National help you with a 
FREE "light up". In fact, we'll give 
your honne a FREE home heating in- 
spection at the same time, which in- 
cludes an inspection and adjust- 
ment, if necessary, of all your other 
gas appliances. 

Don't wait. . .call today   to 
schedule your   FREE "light up" 
and inspection. 

CP 
NnTIONRL 

108 Market Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

(702)565-8941 

Senior from page 10 
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On Tuewlay, Oct. 6 there will 
be blood pressures taken at 10 
a.m. Also at 10 a.m. Dr. Methei 
with the Nevada Eye Clinic, will 
begin screening for glaucoma, and 
other vision problems, such as 
cataracts, and poor glasses. 

The Tuesday plastic needlecraf t 
class starts at 9 a.m. If you would 
like to make some easy, inexpen- 
sive gifts before the hoUday, join 
them. They have patterns, and can 
show you the stitches. All you 
need is some yam, and a large- 
eyed needle. They have plastic 
sheets fdr sale here. 

Right at 11 a.m. we go to the 
gymnasium for thirty minutes of 
physical fitness routines geared 
for seniors. We bend and stretch 
to keep the ol' body agile. You cian 
tailor these easy movements to 
your own ability. Try it on Tues- 
day and Thursday both, it will do 
you good. 

After lunch, at 12:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Friday, there are the 
free movies. We have showing 
some great ones. Don't miss the 
next time. If you are here, stay, 
or come for Uie show, popcorn, 
and the company. 

Every Wednesday from 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. and Thursday, 
until noon, the representive from 
Social Security is here in room 
seven. No appointment is needed 
for this service, no charge of 
course, and for all ages. 

Another service, this for sen- 
iors, that is here at the Center, a 

couple times a month, is the 
Senior Law Project. An appoint- 
ment is needed, so be sure to call 
ahead, for making a will, or legal 
questions, 565-6990. 

Besides these important ser- 
vices, there are many times for 
just plain fun. On Wednesday, the 
open bridge games begin at 12:30 
p.m. and on Thursdays at 9:30 
a.m. the pinochle players start 
things off early. They welcome 
beginners, if you have never 
played this grand old game. 

After the exercise, and lunch, 
on Thursdays we play Bingo at 
12:30 p.m. The winners last week 
were Helen Craig, Anna Wors- 
wick, Rose Woods, Rose Miller, 
Annie Vergari, Bea Hinds, Jose- 
phine Thomburg, Dan Gianos, 
Hazel DeviSnss, Marion Lumsden, 
Nick Otero, Doris VanBeek, and 
finally Rose Miller had the 
cover-all. 

At 12:30 p.m. we have a draw- 
ing on Fridays from the name slips 
that you put in the large can on 
the sign-in desk. You can have as 
many as five chances, if you are 
here every weekday. The lucky 
lady last Friday was Madlyn 
Thomas. 

Dan Gianos is also starting a 
portrait class on Fridays, if you 
are interested call him 564-5990. 

Menu for next week, Oct. 5 
through Oct. 9 follows: 

Monday: Hamburger goulash, 
green peas, tossed salad, noodles, 
cranberry juice, and bread pudding. 

LEGAL ADVERTISMENT 
IN COMPLIANCE WITH AND PURSUANT TO NRS 354-«)2, 266.480 AND 
268.030, THE CITY OF HENDERSON DOES HEREBY  REPORT THE 
FOLLOWING: 

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE FOURTH 
QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30.1987 OF THE 198M7 BUDGET YEAR. 
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TuascUiy: Creamed chicken on 
biscuit, orange jucie, yellow 
squash, cranberry cabbajfe perfec- 
tion salad, and pineapple upside- 
down cake. 

Wednesday: Bar-B-Q beef 
sandwich, potato rounds, tossed 
salad, and fresh fruit. 

Thnrsday: Macaroni and 
cheese, spinach, beet and onion 
salad, carrot and celery sticks, 

breadstkks, and diced pean. 
Friday: Roast beef, gravy, broc- 

coli, copper penny salad, mashed 
potatoes, and orange jello with 
sliced peadifls. 

Coffee, tea and low-fat milk are 
available daily. 

Anouncement: Center needs 

volunteer help in the kitdien, 
Monday throuj^ Friday, 8 a.m. 
until noon. Also storeroom help, 
a few hours a month; one hour on 
Tliursdays, and two hours, the last 

workinf day of each mooth. 
Thmigfct for tke week: "a 

believe I am paranoid in reverse; 
I suspect that people are trying 
to DUJM me happy-'J J). Salinger 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BEFORE THE PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
Aia««k«i CeUnlv Natwovk ConxntiaB of NevMk r AaaCaU") 

haa filed u appUeation with UM PabUe Sarvice CauniMioD 
of Nevada fCommiaaioa") (or aathority to opcnte a edhilar 
mobile radio telepkoae acrvice in portioM of Cl«ii Couty, 
Nevada. The appUcatioa waa ftled pwaaaat to NRS 704. NAC 
703.170,703.176,703.180 awl GeMral Order SO. The appUcatioa 
haa been deaignated aa Doehet No. 87-Ml. 

AnCell will provide eeUnlar radio teleoonunoiiicaUoBe aer- 
vice to naoMle (iaatallad in vehidea) and portable (hand-held) 
telephonea thronshont the Laa Vogaa Metropolitan Stntiatlcal 
Area. AnCeU'a ayatem wiU be folly interconMeted with the 
local wireline telephone eompaay. AmCeU enhacribara will be 
able to place local, long diatanoe and international ealla froai 
their mobile and portable telepbonee. AmCcU ptopoaea to aae 
a CeOolar Mobile Telephone Switching Offlee r'MTSO") located 
in Laa Vegaa. The MTSO wiU be connected to fow radio baae 
aUtiona (ceU aitee) by dedicated land line f aciUtiea and/or by 
•icNTwava. The facilitiea wU be either owned and/or leaned by 
AmCeU. 

The appUcatioa ia oa fUe at the offleaa of the Commiaaioa. 
Kinkand Building. 606 Eaot King Street. Caraon CHy. Nevada 
and the Bradley BnOdiag, 2S01 Enot Sahva Avenue. Laa Vegaa, 
Nevada 89158 and U avaUaUe for viewing by the pobUe. 

Intereated and affected partiea may comment in writing to 
the Commiaaion and nie appropriato Protaate and/or Petitlooe 
(or Leave to Intervene at ita offieea before 5:00 pjn. Wednee 
day, Oct. 14, 1987. 

A Proteat meat contain the foUowinr 
1. That AmCell doee not poaaeaa the financial, managarial 

•ad technicnl capability to provide the ivopoaed aervtcc; and 
2. The pabUc intereat be aabatantiaUy harmed by granting 

the certificate. 
By the Commiaaion, 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commianon Secretary 
Dated: Carwm Oty. Nevada 
September 25. 1987 
(SEAL) 
H-Oct. 1. 1987 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE PUBUC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
or NEVADA 
NOnCIOF 

APPUCATION 
An appUcndaii, idMtMad aa 

Docket Nn. 87-«S«, haa been 
filed with the PnbMc Service 
CnmmlirinB rfNavndafCean- 
•iaaion") by Gerald E. Oe- 
Long dba DeLoag Tmddng 
far anthority to aall and 
traaafer mmi ef Raanall F. 
Miller dba RnaaaU Miller 
Tranaport, Inc., t« pnrchaa* 
and acqnire eartifieata CPC 
A-2342. The ewtificato anth- 
oriiaa the irregnlar ronte, on- 
call, aarviea in the tranaporta- 
tioa of aand, graval, rock, (ill. 
dirt. deaoUtien debria, rood 
mix, water, Kaae, chat and mod 
between poinU and placaa in 
Clark Coonty. 

TheapplicatiaBiaaafileand 
available for pnbac viewi^ at 
the offleaa of theCiimmlaainn. 
Capitol Complex. Kinkand 
Bnilding, 606 Eaat King 
Street. Caraoa Chy, Nevada 
89710 and the Bmdlqr Baihl- 
Ing, 2801 EMt SahM AveMa, 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 80158. 

Intareotad and nHeetad par- 
tiea may coaaaMBt in writing 
to the Conamiariea and fDe ap- 
propriate Proteata and/or Pati- 
tiona for Leave to Intervene 
at ita offleaa on or before 
October 14. 1987. 

By the Commiaaion. 
WILLIAM H. VANCE, 

Commiarion Secretary 
Dated: Caraoa City, Nevada 
September 23. 1987 
(SEAU 
H-Oct. 1. 1987 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TO INTKIOONNBCT na- 
VICES INC. 
HENDDUON, NV 8M15 
FBOM: THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
IS! B. floaet Id. 
Hendwoan. Nevada, 89015 
Yon m hereby aatiilad thnt 
yon are nnw dalnvBMt In the 
paymaat af raat dne the nndar 
aignad Leaner hi aeemdawse 
with the LHwa AgfoaMBt in 
wMchyM«theLaMae«ftha 

aa 268. 151 C 
Nev. and 

afiddnritlaharehy 
Ynnmfwthar 

notified that in aeeirdanca 
with Saetian 10 ef aM Leaae 
Agreaaeat, in ordar to aatWy 
the Han ef the oMwaigned f ar 
tha paymaat af the eaid rent, 
tha andarrigaad at pnbiie aale 
t4i ha held at Satmday.Oet. 
10th. 1987 at 9M AM. at 151 
E. Sanaat Bond. Handaraon. 
Nevada wffl aaU aU of jmm 
right, title and intemat in nU 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO BONALD C0RDE8 
528HARBIS, 
APT. fu;i 
HINDDISON, NV M16 
nOM^THE BOAT BARN, 
INC.^ 
Ul B. fmaaat Bd. 
Handaraan, Nevada 88015 
Yea are hwaby natiflad that 
yao an nnw daMn^naat in the 

itdnethai 
Laaaar hi 

with the Lenae Agtiimant in 
wUfhymiaNthaLMneeftL 

•d wffl apply the 
praeaadaafthaaaktathepny- 
maBtofthaid 
paaaaafaalrYoai 
the aaid property at any tlHM 
prior U the Bale by peyMBt 
of the amonnt dna. Certifiad 
latter dated tUa SaptMBher 21. 
1987. 
THE BOAT BARN, INC. 
Maay V. Swadell, Leaaor 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO BID 
Very tmly yoora. 
Mary V. SwadeU 

The Boat Barn. Inc. 
H-Sept. 24. Oct. 1, 8. 1987 

an HM, Ul E. I 

toBMcy af arid milt ia harefcjr 
ter^antad. Van «a fwther 
notified that in aceordaam 
with Saetiaa 10 of aaid Lenae 
AgMnaaat, ia order ta aatWy 
the Haa ef the naderrigaed f or 
the payment of the aaid rent, 
the aadaraignad at pabUc aah 
to be held at Satard«y.Oetober 
10th, 1987 at 9:00 A.BI. at 151 
E. Snaaet Road. Handaraaa. 
Nevada wffl aeU aH of yow 
right. tiUa aad iatereat In afl 

laftheaalatntkepay- 
maatotthaaa 
paMaafaria.YaBi 
the aaid property at any I 
pri« U the aaia by I 
af the ami—t daa. Certified 
lattar dated thiaSeptamhar 21. 
1987. 
THE BOAT BARN, INC. 
M«y V. SwadeU. Leaaor 
WE RESERVE THE EIGHT 
TO BID. 
Very tmly yonra, 
Mary V. SwadeU 
Senetaty-TreMnrer 
The Boat Ban, lac 
H-Sepi. 24, Oct. 1, 8, 1967 
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THE ABOVE FINANCIAL REPORT WAS PREPARED BY THE FINANCE. 
DEPARTMENT AND FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK. SEPTEMBER 28.1987. 
BY STEVEN M. HANSON. FINANCE DIRECTOR. 

APPROVED: 
  LORNA KESTERSON. MAYMI 

ATTEST: 
DOROTHY A. VONDKNBRINK, CMC. CITY CLBRK 
PUBLISHD) IN THE HENDOtSON HOMS NBWSi OCTOBER L 1987. 
H-Oet. 1.1987 _J  
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Sportsmen's news 
ThuTMlay. Oct. 1, 1967 lUndirien Horn* News tad B«uldtr City N«wi Pag«B|t 
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Boyd group suspends 'Catch a million' pro football contest 

^' byJlmGoff 
^ Home Ntira Correipoodent 
^* Fithing has been described as a jerk on one end of the line waiting 
'^ot a jerk on the other end of the line. If that's true, then there are 
:^ lot of jerks in the world as fishing is becoming the fourth most popular 
>>port in the United State*. 
f. I recently took the owner of one of the local video stores Hshing. 
;^e advised me that fishing VCR tapes are one of the most called for 
^f all video tapes. Think about it for a minute. In what other sport 
•;«an you have the very best In the sport instruct you in detail in the 
Methods and techniques that made them famous. No other sport has 
^)een so willing to share its secrets as the sport of flahing. 
£ Today video fishing tapes allow jrou to proceed at your own pace 
^md learn from the greats in the sport. And, best of ail, you can learn 
Pin the comfort of your own home. With winter approaching, this would 
^w an excellent time to sit back and learn some of these secrets. For 
^wo or three dollars per twenty-four hours, you can rent and review 
Sthese tapes or better, if you find some you really like, you can pur- 
chase them for $29 to $49. Contact your local video outlet for infor- 
mation concerning fishing video tapes. 

^: On the local flshing scene, the next six weeks should be the best 
^f the season for topwater action. While fishing for Stripers this past 
^jtreek, many Largemouth Bass were also caught running in the schools 
^f Stripers also chasing bait. 
k. Most Basa were taken on outside points or subpoints with active 
^had schools in adjacent coves. Since the Striper bite seems to slow 
^own considerably after about 8 a.m., you might consider fishing Bass 
^fter the early morning bite. 
»: Lures such as Cordell Spots, or any other good crankbait type lure 
*dlould work well. Most Shad are 2Vi to three inches in length now 

- so try and match that size bait with your lures. Top water lures also 
work well around the weeds and grass beds if the water ig calm. Try 
Rebel Pop-Rs or Zara Spooks or the Jumpin Minnow. 

Just last week local angler Jerry Kline of Las Vegas caught twenty- 
two Bass in a single day fishing the Overton Arm in an area known 
as the Meadows. Kline reported that the Bass ran rather small in 
the three-quarter-pound to pound-and-a-half class. These Bass were 
also taken near schools of boilng Stripers. This time of year Basa will 
school up and chase bait themselves. You will not see tailwhipping 
boiling Uke schools of Stripers but you will see the Shad fldlsh or all 
jiunp at once as Bass run through them underwater. 

fiow is the time of year to put a small notebook and pencil in the 
boat. Start writing down ail those small things you have been too 
busy to mess with, like burned out bulbs, broken wire, torn seats, 
iMToken hinges, oil spots on carpet, etc. 

If you trailer your boat, next time you come out of the lake, tie 
-your boat to the dock and spend an extra few mintuee checking your 
^Cnler. Look for broken bunks or side rails, check the weld on all sup- 

The "Catch A Million" Pro Foot 
ball Contest, a three-hotel promo- 
tion at Las Vegas' Stardust, Fre- 
mont, and Sam's Town sports books 
has been suspended, with official 
cancellation dependent upon cur- 
rent labor negotiations between the 
NFL management Council and 

Players Association, it was an- 
nounced Sept. 28 by vice president 
of gaming operations, of the Boyd 
Group Ralph W. Pumell. 

The Boyd Group has set a date 
of midnight (PST), Satuday, Oct. 
3, to determine the future of the 
cash-only contest. 

If the strike is settled prior to 
that time and the regular season 
is resumed with a normal roster 
of players and teams, then the con- 
test will resume. 

If the strike is not settled by that 
time, the contest will officially 
end, with winners declared and 

Punch big game tags to avoid costly citations 
by Geoffrey Schneider    > 

NDOW PubUdst 
Few things can ruin the excite- 

ment of a successful deer hunt 
faster than a game warden's 
citation. 

Yet each deer season this is the 
sad end of a hunt for a number 
of Nevada hunters who fail to take 
a few moments to properly vali- 
date or "punch" their big game 
tags. In fact, in recent years, this 
has been the state's most frequent- 
ly issued deer hunting citation. 

With most deer seasons sched- 

uled to open in early October, of- 
ficials of the Nevada Department 
of Wikilife (NDOW) are emphasiz- 
ing the importance of properly 
punching big game tags. Immedi- 
ately after a deer is down the 
hunter should make five separate 
punches that signify the month 
and day of kill, number of pomts 
on the left and right sides, and the 
animal's sex. 

The hunter also must write in 
the management area and unit 
where the kiU occurred. 

The tag is  required  to  be 

Benefit run still open 

See guidelines page 19 

There is still time to register for 
the fourth axmual Cowboy Stam- 
pede lOK run and two mile fun 
run. 

The race will be run Oct. 3 at 
Paradise Park and is sponsored by 
Chaparral Wrestling Team, Val- 
ley Hospital Medical Center and 
Nevada Savings and Loan. 

Race time is 8 a.m. Registration 
forms can be picked up at the Run- 
ning Store, 602 South Maryland 
Parkway or at the American Dia- 
betes Association, 4560 East 
Charleston. 

I^te registration will be ac- 
cepted on the morning of the run 
also. Cost is $8 if entered before 
Sept. 30. 

Guild meeting slated 
The Fiber Arts Guild will have 

announced a workshop meeting 
Oct. 10, at 10 a.m. 

For location and materials 
needed, caU 645-4277. 

All nmners will be given T- 
shirts and have an opportunity to 
win prizes after the race. 

Plaques will be awarded to the 
top thj-ee flnishers in each age 
division. 

Proceeds will benefit the 
American Diabetes Association's 
Nevada affiliate. 

attached to the animal immedi- 
ately upon a hunter's return to his 
vehicle or camp, whichever he 
reaches first. In order to avoid the 
loss of a tag it is not necessary for 
it to be attached when dragging 
the animal through the brush. 

According to NDOW, the tag 
must remain with the greatest 
portion of the animal, and attach- 
ment to the carcass is best. On a 
skinned deer, the tag can be 
wrapped around and tightly 
secured to the lower leg tendon. 
In all cases, the tag should be 
secured tightly to protect from ac- 
cidental loss during handling and 
transportation. 

Nevada regulations require the 
hunter to maintain the head and 
hide in their (HTssession until the 
carcass is frozen, smoked, dried, 
consumed or accepted by a com- 
mercial processing plant. After 
processing the tag must remain 
with the majority of meat until it 
is consumed. 

monies bdsed on two weekends of 
play prior to the strike. Prizes will 
be prorated in accordance with 
posted rules, and the full entry fee 
will be refunded to each customer. 

Said Pumell: "The rules of our 
contest were devised with the 
knowledge that a strike by the 
players was a possibility. We feel 
that our customers entered the 
contest because they felt some 
comfort in their individual abilit- 
ies to predict the outcome of NFL 
games. 

There was an understanding 
that they would be selecting 
games based on known quantities 
and qualities. We did not wish to 
change that direction in the mid- 
dle of the season and tlius effec- 
tively alter that understanding." 

Prize monies resulting from 
ending the contest would total 
two-sixteenths of the original $1 
million giveaway, or $125,000. 

gimnnmnniMui 

MOTORCYCLE & " 
ATV ACCESSORIES 

I (PARTS & ACCESSORIES) • TIRES • 
• CHAINS • OILS • PLUGS • BATTERIES 

Tin Mounting Available 

38 Wat«r St. H«nd«rson   (702) 564-1984 

• OPtNU^' 

INTRY 
', MUSIC J3=" 

MINI I'M 

i   S>IOW'   \.4|lll    »N I  *^  \ I (,*^ J| 

Vi'^** ^- <" A' •*"••' *yL\t\^ 

SHELLEY 
MANGRUM 
Oct. 1-Oct. 21 

{ SPECIAL   »6'>»; 

t No petfoiniances Motiday  Oct   1? f 
) Shnllay Manyriim will be participating / 
f ID the piostiqious Country Music f 
t Awards Show Ironi Nashville. ^ 

TEAM TYING 2NP ANHUAL SILVERADO SALOON 

NEVADA COVUPUNCHERS RODEO 
OCT. 10 4 11,1987 

OPEN 
HENDERSON, NEVADA OCT. 10-11 

PERFORMANCE 1:00 P.M. EACH DAY 
OCT. 10, 11, 1987 RODEO - 1:00 P.M. 

1. WILD IIOD*E DACE «15 00 Man ^ Man Team 
2  ALL C:iBL DOPING {20.00 Tram 
1 MDDLE WOHC 440.00 Man 
4 TEAM PCM^JNC $50.00 Team 
5 RAPE li.ACK UO.OO Man 
6. bACCH CACH 41V00 

7. DDILL TEAM HALE TIMt 
8. CALr POPING $-10.00 Man 
9. *THP PIDINC; $5.00 Kid*- 
10  TEAM TYING i}0.00 Team 
11. WILD COW MILKING $15 00 Man ^ Man Team 
12. hlLL PIPING $40 00 Man 

;^UCKLES 
^N IVERY 

EVENT 

FOR SPECIAL ROOM RATES CALL 
NEW NEVADA PALACE - 458-8810 

Saturday, Dance Starting 8:00 p.m. 
Silverado Saloon Oct. 10th 

Slack Sunday 8:00 a.m. - Oct. 11th 
Same Events Sunday - Country Western 
Music - Silverado Saloon, After Rodeo - 

Oct. 11th 

Monday Oct. 12th Team Roping 
1. OVED 40 - $25.00 MAN - 3 ATEED 
2. MlXED-420.00 TEAM • 3 ATEED 
3. TEAM TYING - $20.00 TEAM - 2 STEEP 
4. OPEN - $25.00 MAN - 5 ATEED 

MIKE BEERS 
ROPINQ 
SADDLE 

RODEO PERFORMANCE AT 1:00 P.M. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL — 644-0816 p *TOCK CONTDAQOD 
LEON AMITH 

ANNOUNCEP 
GLEN GUNTEP 

•RINOINO BACK THI ORIQINAL RODIO VALUIt LOST THRU THE YIARt 

• PRIME RIB 
• HALIBUT.FLECH 
• CHICKEN ANGELO 
• CHICKEN FRANCAIS 
•RAINBOW TROUT 
• N.Y. StEAK 
•V2 FRIED CHICKEN 
• VEAL PARMIGIAN 
• VEAL CORDON BLEU 
• BEEF BROCHEHES 
•1 LB. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
• CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
• PEPPER STEAK 
• SHISH KEBOB 
• SHRIMP KEBOB 
•FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP 
• SCALLOPS 
• BABY BEEF LIVER 
• SALMON SCALONE 
• ORANGE ROUGHY 
• RED SNAPPER 
• CALAMARI 

as THROUGH OCT. 29 
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

$10.95 
• all above dinners include soup du |Oi,r 
salad w/choice of dressing, choics of potato 
w/sour cream, chives, butlei & garlic bread. 

OR TRY A 
COOL 

REFRESHINQ Kj ^^^^. SHRI 

your choice of 

FRESH FRUIT 
SHRIMP • CRAB • CHEF «8.95 

^666-0/23  •6f4-677f 
MASTER CHARGE-CARTE BLANCHE-VISA-AM EXPRESS 

I 

HAPPY HOUR 
3 PM 5 PM 

ALL WELL 
MINKS 

THESAH 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
3 P M 5 P M 

ATTHeaAn 

760 

BURGERS 
3 PM 5 PM 

M THE BAR 

760 

Suiter 

REMEMBER TABLECLOTH    LUNCHEON IS SERVED MONFRI  11-2   »3 95 & M 9S 
SPECIALS, FRIENDLY NOTICE-USE OR LOSE IT 

NDOW fortcatti fair to good hunting 

Sage grouse hunting seasons open In eariy October 
by David K. RIM 

NDOW PubUdit 
Nevada aage grouaa hunting 

seaaona open early in October and 
a biologist with Department of 
Wildlife expecta huntera will find 
fair to good hunting in many ooun- 
tiea this year. 

For the second year, sage grouse 
hunting seaaona will occur in Oc- 
tober rather than the traditional 
early September hunta of paat 
years, according to NDOW upland 
game specialist San Stiver. 

"Our recommendation to the 

Wildlife Gommiaaion for a month 
later hunt for sag* grouaa grww 
out of concern by Uologiata and 
sportsmen over hi^>«r than deair- 
able harveat levels," Stiver said. 
"There are other reasons for the 
later hunting period, but we did 
meet the objective of lowering the 
harveat laat year." 

Harveat statiatics collected 
through a hunter survey indicate 
a harveat of 4,000 aage grouse, 
down significantly from the 
previous 12 yeara average of 
17,266. '^e would have expected 

S^orb Mine 
Editor'a Note: Should anyone have any queationa regarding a 
Sportamedicine problem, write Dr. Stephen Henry, 1361 Tyler Park 
Drive, LouiaviUe, KY 40204. 

Recently I received a queation regarding a commonly misunderstood 
problem, stress fractures. 

Queation: My doctor baa told me that I have a broken leg. How 
con my leg be broken if I did not fall or hit my leg and If the x-raya 
are normal? 

Answer: Every year nearly 10 percent of all sports injuries and over 
16 percent of injuries to all runnera are due to atreaa fractures. Streaa 
fractures are very small cracka in the bone aurface that occur as a 
result of a repetitive force on the bone (examples are running, walking 
and jumping), Generally these athletes experience stress fractures after 
increasing their exerciae time, training distance or any upgrade of 
their exercise program. Streas fractures usually become symptomatic 
three weeks after a change in the exercise program. 

According to an article in the January issue of the Americaii Jow- 
nal of Sports Medicine, the most common bones diagnosed to have 
a stress fracture are the tibia, lower leg, 60 percent; foot, 34 percent; 
femur, thigh, 7 percent; and the fibula, lower leg, 6 percent. 

The first symptom of a stress fracture is a dull, aching pain, usually 
centered over the injured bone. Exercise, usually running, is tolerated 
initially, however, the pain wUl quickly intensify until running ia no 
longer tolerable. Swelling and increased warmth may also be present 
over the painful area. 

Early in the course of this injury, the athletes' history and localized 
tenderness are the most important factors on which to base a diagnosis. 
X-rays do not show small stress fractures until 2-1^ weeks after the 
fracture has occurred. With time, the body begins thf healing process 
by forming callus. This new layer, callus, of bone is seen on the x-rays 
after 2-3 weeks. 

To diagnose a stress fracture that is not apparent on x-ray, a bone 
acan is performed. This is the single most useful test to diagnoee a 
stress fracture. A bone scan measures the concentration of a dye, 
technetium, that is injected into the body prior to the x-rays. The 
technetium is attracted to areas of increased activity, such as that 
of a healing fracture. 

Treatment: Once the diagnosis of a stress fracture is made, the 
athletic activity which has caused the fracture ia stopped. Since most 
stress fractures are due to running, the athlete is prohibited from 
running but is often allowed to swim, row or bike to maintain car- 

jdiovaseiilar endiu-ance and prevent muscular wasting. The athlete may 
'^ also participate in a limited exercise program to strengthen muscular 

groups associated with the area of fracture. 
These fractures are very stable and rarely come apart or displace. 

Most orthopedic surgeons will not cast this type of fracture. Rest and 
partial weight-bearing with the aid of crutches are normally all that 
is needed for treatment. Surgery is never considered unless the athlete 
has failed to heal after 6 to 9 months. 

Guidelines from page 18 
ports. I recently found one of my trailer bunks broken in two. It was 
being held together by the carpet. Tighten all nuta and bolts and put 
some silicone rubber on the threads. Thia will keep the nuts and bolta 
tight, but allows them to be removed if necessary. Check all your trailer 
wiring and bulbs. 

If you're not going to be using your boat for a while, then disconnect 
the gas line and run the engine until it runs out of gas. This will empty 
the carburetors and prevent a build up on the carburetors that could 
result in costly repairs later. 

Get out your owners manual and follow the instructiona for winteris- 
ing your boat. 

As for me, Fm getting out my hunting gear and checking it all out. 
No matter how I try, 111 have to buy another orange hunting hat and 
another pair of gloves thia year. It seems I loose them every year 

Keep your hooka aharp and good fiahing! 

ATTN: SELLERS! 

TAN WIDE 

$ 

FLEA MARKETS 
ALL INDOORS 

CASH IN ON YOUR 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE 

4 BIG SALES 
$ 

OCT. 3 & 4        LAS VEQA8 CONVENTION CENTER 
NOV. 7 & 8        HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
NOV. 21 & 22 LAS VEQAS CONVENTION CENTER 

12 A 13  LAS VEQAS CONVENTION CENTER 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE SPACE 
$45p«rd«y 

pon MOM mromiATioN 

a tdu of 11,000 to 16,000 had UM 
1906 aeaaon run in September," 
heaaid. 

The move to reduce the harveat 
began in 1986 with a complete 
atatewide ckMura for this popular 
game bird, Stiver explained. 19age 
grouae populationa have declined 
aince the jecord harveat of 1979 
due in part to poor to moderate 
production since that time." 

Stiver adviaea, "Chick produc- 
tion thia Bummer waa alightly 
below average on a statewide 
basia, but it appears that the more 
deairable younger birds wiU be 
available during the aeaaon in the 
major grouae hunting areas." 

Overall, Stiver expecta that 
hunters will And good numbers of 
birda during the aeaaon, however, 
hunting will be more difflcult 
because the birds will be in their 
fall-winter flocka on the uplands. 
"We expect the birda will fluah 
aooner and will fly farther during 
the October seaaon. 

"Baaed on laat year's reaulta, 
hunters should experience fair to 
good auocaaa overall, but will have 
to work harder than what ia gen- 
erally the caae during the 
September period," he said. 

Based on NDOWs forecast rat- 
ing system, good hunting auccaaa 
is expected in White Pine Coun- 
ty; fair in Elko, Humboldt, Nye, 
Douglas, Lyon, Mineral; poor in 
Waahoe, Lander, Eameralda and 
Lincoln. 

Thia seaaon will run Oct. 3 
through Oct. 11 in Elko, Nye and 
White Pine; Oct. 3 and 4 in 
Eameralda, Lincoln and Lander; 
with an Oct. 17 through Oct. 26 
season in Douglaa, Humboldt, 
Lyon, Mineral, and Washoe. 

The Desatoya Mountains in 
Lander County west of Smith 
Creek Road to the Churchill Coun- 
ty line from Old Highway 50 to 
New Highway 50 will be cloaed to 
sage grouse hunting. All sage 
grouse hunting is cloaed to 
nonresidents. 

Upland game and rabbit seaaon 
brochures are available at all 
Ucenae agents and NDOW offices 
throughout the state. 

382-83SS 

Silver Rowe 
Kennels 

721 Capeborn, Henderson 
{C)ff .Sunset Rd) 

Boarding - Grooming - Training 
Complete FadlttiM (or 
Dogs, Cats and Hones 

Daily - Weekly or Monthly Care 
- Special* For Seniors - 

I lours 7AM f> P M 
-   7 (|jv .1 wm»k 

Photographic contist to benofit Lung Association 
t 

A i^iotofrapliic oontaat bnefii- 
tiag American Lung Aaaodatkm 
of Nevada ia being conducted in 
the Lu Vefaa area. 

A panel <rf judges will aeUct a 

total of ti^t wiaiMn inlhe inCant 
to 12 year ranga idiose photos will 
appear in a special edition of the 
Deosmbsrviasus of LM Vtga* and 
Aeoo magiddiias. 

Ths winaars, etch with 
ent. wiU be flown on 
Airlinas for ths photo 
a qwdal night out. 

For iaformatioD call 464>l 

ROBERT K. dILMAN, M.D. 
Is Pleased To Inform His Patients That 

JOHN PILGRIM, 
The New Proprietor Of 

HENDERSON Rx DRUGS, 
FORMERLY JftK PHARMACY, 

IS A STRONGLY SUPPORTIVE CIVIC-MINDED INDI- 
VIDUAL WHOSE RECORD IN BOULDER CITY SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF. 

I AM SURE YOU WILL FIND THE SAME PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND CARE FROM HIS MANAGEMENT AS YOU 
HAVE HAD IN THE PAST. 

I STRONGLY RECOMMEND HIS SERVICES TO ANY OP 
YOU DESIROUS OF THE OLD-FASHIONED TOUCH OF 
A HOME TOWN PHARMACY. 

Make Your Reservation Todays 
CosadaDelznar 
Skilled Nursing Center 
OpensSoon 

For a limited time, Cosada Delmar is 
offering the unique opportunity for your 
loved one to reserve our luxury accommoda- 
tions before construction is completed. Visit 
us as we put the finishing touches on our 
beautiful new facility. Choose from our 
elegantly appointed semi-private or private 
rooms and luxury suites. 

Call today for an.appointm^nt. or return 
the coupon for more information. Discover 
the beautiful world of Cosada Delmar. 

(^^ Cosada Delmar 
V^^   Nursing Center 

Continuing the Family Tradition 

361'6U1 
South, off Eastern Avenue at 2501 Wigwam Parkway. Henderson. Nevada 89014 

• YES. 1 would like more information about pre-reglstration at Cosada Delmar. 
Please call me at Best Times am  

1 

• YES, 1 would like more information about Cosada Delmar's personalized care. 

Loved one is currently residing at • Home, Q Hospital. 
D Group Home, Q Other Nursing Home. 

.pmv 

Address. 

City, . State. .Zip, 

Li. 
Mail to: Couda Delmar. 2501 Wigwam Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014 

Oliihlotuttlp 

"^ ^ 

Floor Show Oct. 10. 
OMide vs.Tate IBF Middleweight Title 
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Boyd group suspends 'Catch a million' pro football contest 

^' byJlmGoff 
^ Home Ntira Correipoodent 
^* Fithing has been described as a jerk on one end of the line waiting 
'^ot a jerk on the other end of the line. If that's true, then there are 
:^ lot of jerks in the world as fishing is becoming the fourth most popular 
>>port in the United State*. 
f. I recently took the owner of one of the local video stores Hshing. 
;^e advised me that fishing VCR tapes are one of the most called for 
^f all video tapes. Think about it for a minute. In what other sport 
•;«an you have the very best In the sport instruct you in detail in the 
Methods and techniques that made them famous. No other sport has 
^)een so willing to share its secrets as the sport of flahing. 
£ Today video fishing tapes allow jrou to proceed at your own pace 
^md learn from the greats in the sport. And, best of ail, you can learn 
Pin the comfort of your own home. With winter approaching, this would 
^w an excellent time to sit back and learn some of these secrets. For 
^wo or three dollars per twenty-four hours, you can rent and review 
Sthese tapes or better, if you find some you really like, you can pur- 
chase them for $29 to $49. Contact your local video outlet for infor- 
mation concerning fishing video tapes. 

^: On the local flshing scene, the next six weeks should be the best 
^f the season for topwater action. While fishing for Stripers this past 
^jtreek, many Largemouth Bass were also caught running in the schools 
^f Stripers also chasing bait. 
k. Most Basa were taken on outside points or subpoints with active 
^had schools in adjacent coves. Since the Striper bite seems to slow 
^own considerably after about 8 a.m., you might consider fishing Bass 
^fter the early morning bite. 
»: Lures such as Cordell Spots, or any other good crankbait type lure 
*dlould work well. Most Shad are 2Vi to three inches in length now 

- so try and match that size bait with your lures. Top water lures also 
work well around the weeds and grass beds if the water ig calm. Try 
Rebel Pop-Rs or Zara Spooks or the Jumpin Minnow. 

Just last week local angler Jerry Kline of Las Vegas caught twenty- 
two Bass in a single day fishing the Overton Arm in an area known 
as the Meadows. Kline reported that the Bass ran rather small in 
the three-quarter-pound to pound-and-a-half class. These Bass were 
also taken near schools of boilng Stripers. This time of year Basa will 
school up and chase bait themselves. You will not see tailwhipping 
boiling Uke schools of Stripers but you will see the Shad fldlsh or all 
jiunp at once as Bass run through them underwater. 

fiow is the time of year to put a small notebook and pencil in the 
boat. Start writing down ail those small things you have been too 
busy to mess with, like burned out bulbs, broken wire, torn seats, 
iMToken hinges, oil spots on carpet, etc. 

If you trailer your boat, next time you come out of the lake, tie 
-your boat to the dock and spend an extra few mintuee checking your 
^Cnler. Look for broken bunks or side rails, check the weld on all sup- 

The "Catch A Million" Pro Foot 
ball Contest, a three-hotel promo- 
tion at Las Vegas' Stardust, Fre- 
mont, and Sam's Town sports books 
has been suspended, with official 
cancellation dependent upon cur- 
rent labor negotiations between the 
NFL management Council and 

Players Association, it was an- 
nounced Sept. 28 by vice president 
of gaming operations, of the Boyd 
Group Ralph W. Pumell. 

The Boyd Group has set a date 
of midnight (PST), Satuday, Oct. 
3, to determine the future of the 
cash-only contest. 

If the strike is settled prior to 
that time and the regular season 
is resumed with a normal roster 
of players and teams, then the con- 
test will resume. 

If the strike is not settled by that 
time, the contest will officially 
end, with winners declared and 

Punch big game tags to avoid costly citations 
by Geoffrey Schneider    > 

NDOW PubUdst 
Few things can ruin the excite- 

ment of a successful deer hunt 
faster than a game warden's 
citation. 

Yet each deer season this is the 
sad end of a hunt for a number 
of Nevada hunters who fail to take 
a few moments to properly vali- 
date or "punch" their big game 
tags. In fact, in recent years, this 
has been the state's most frequent- 
ly issued deer hunting citation. 

With most deer seasons sched- 

uled to open in early October, of- 
ficials of the Nevada Department 
of Wikilife (NDOW) are emphasiz- 
ing the importance of properly 
punching big game tags. Immedi- 
ately after a deer is down the 
hunter should make five separate 
punches that signify the month 
and day of kill, number of pomts 
on the left and right sides, and the 
animal's sex. 

The hunter also must write in 
the management area and unit 
where the kiU occurred. 

The tag is  required  to  be 

Benefit run still open 

See guidelines page 19 

There is still time to register for 
the fourth axmual Cowboy Stam- 
pede lOK run and two mile fun 
run. 

The race will be run Oct. 3 at 
Paradise Park and is sponsored by 
Chaparral Wrestling Team, Val- 
ley Hospital Medical Center and 
Nevada Savings and Loan. 

Race time is 8 a.m. Registration 
forms can be picked up at the Run- 
ning Store, 602 South Maryland 
Parkway or at the American Dia- 
betes Association, 4560 East 
Charleston. 

I^te registration will be ac- 
cepted on the morning of the run 
also. Cost is $8 if entered before 
Sept. 30. 

Guild meeting slated 
The Fiber Arts Guild will have 

announced a workshop meeting 
Oct. 10, at 10 a.m. 

For location and materials 
needed, caU 645-4277. 

All nmners will be given T- 
shirts and have an opportunity to 
win prizes after the race. 

Plaques will be awarded to the 
top thj-ee flnishers in each age 
division. 

Proceeds will benefit the 
American Diabetes Association's 
Nevada affiliate. 

attached to the animal immedi- 
ately upon a hunter's return to his 
vehicle or camp, whichever he 
reaches first. In order to avoid the 
loss of a tag it is not necessary for 
it to be attached when dragging 
the animal through the brush. 

According to NDOW, the tag 
must remain with the greatest 
portion of the animal, and attach- 
ment to the carcass is best. On a 
skinned deer, the tag can be 
wrapped around and tightly 
secured to the lower leg tendon. 
In all cases, the tag should be 
secured tightly to protect from ac- 
cidental loss during handling and 
transportation. 

Nevada regulations require the 
hunter to maintain the head and 
hide in their (HTssession until the 
carcass is frozen, smoked, dried, 
consumed or accepted by a com- 
mercial processing plant. After 
processing the tag must remain 
with the majority of meat until it 
is consumed. 

monies bdsed on two weekends of 
play prior to the strike. Prizes will 
be prorated in accordance with 
posted rules, and the full entry fee 
will be refunded to each customer. 

Said Pumell: "The rules of our 
contest were devised with the 
knowledge that a strike by the 
players was a possibility. We feel 
that our customers entered the 
contest because they felt some 
comfort in their individual abilit- 
ies to predict the outcome of NFL 
games. 

There was an understanding 
that they would be selecting 
games based on known quantities 
and qualities. We did not wish to 
change that direction in the mid- 
dle of the season and tlius effec- 
tively alter that understanding." 

Prize monies resulting from 
ending the contest would total 
two-sixteenths of the original $1 
million giveaway, or $125,000. 

gimnnmnniMui 

MOTORCYCLE & " 
ATV ACCESSORIES 

I (PARTS & ACCESSORIES) • TIRES • 
• CHAINS • OILS • PLUGS • BATTERIES 

Tin Mounting Available 

38 Wat«r St. H«nd«rson   (702) 564-1984 

• OPtNU^' 

INTRY 
', MUSIC J3=" 

MINI I'M 

i   S>IOW'   \.4|lll    »N I  *^  \ I (,*^ J| 

Vi'^** ^- <" A' •*"••' *yL\t\^ 

SHELLEY 
MANGRUM 
Oct. 1-Oct. 21 

{ SPECIAL   »6'>»; 

t No petfoiniances Motiday  Oct   1? f 
) Shnllay Manyriim will be participating / 
f ID the piostiqious Country Music f 
t Awards Show Ironi Nashville. ^ 

TEAM TYING 2NP ANHUAL SILVERADO SALOON 

NEVADA COVUPUNCHERS RODEO 
OCT. 10 4 11,1987 

OPEN 
HENDERSON, NEVADA OCT. 10-11 

PERFORMANCE 1:00 P.M. EACH DAY 
OCT. 10, 11, 1987 RODEO - 1:00 P.M. 

1. WILD IIOD*E DACE «15 00 Man ^ Man Team 
2  ALL C:iBL DOPING {20.00 Tram 
1 MDDLE WOHC 440.00 Man 
4 TEAM PCM^JNC $50.00 Team 
5 RAPE li.ACK UO.OO Man 
6. bACCH CACH 41V00 

7. DDILL TEAM HALE TIMt 
8. CALr POPING $-10.00 Man 
9. *THP PIDINC; $5.00 Kid*- 
10  TEAM TYING i}0.00 Team 
11. WILD COW MILKING $15 00 Man ^ Man Team 
12. hlLL PIPING $40 00 Man 

;^UCKLES 
^N IVERY 

EVENT 

FOR SPECIAL ROOM RATES CALL 
NEW NEVADA PALACE - 458-8810 

Saturday, Dance Starting 8:00 p.m. 
Silverado Saloon Oct. 10th 

Slack Sunday 8:00 a.m. - Oct. 11th 
Same Events Sunday - Country Western 
Music - Silverado Saloon, After Rodeo - 

Oct. 11th 

Monday Oct. 12th Team Roping 
1. OVED 40 - $25.00 MAN - 3 ATEED 
2. MlXED-420.00 TEAM • 3 ATEED 
3. TEAM TYING - $20.00 TEAM - 2 STEEP 
4. OPEN - $25.00 MAN - 5 ATEED 

MIKE BEERS 
ROPINQ 
SADDLE 

RODEO PERFORMANCE AT 1:00 P.M. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL — 644-0816 p *TOCK CONTDAQOD 
LEON AMITH 

ANNOUNCEP 
GLEN GUNTEP 

•RINOINO BACK THI ORIQINAL RODIO VALUIt LOST THRU THE YIARt 

• PRIME RIB 
• HALIBUT.FLECH 
• CHICKEN ANGELO 
• CHICKEN FRANCAIS 
•RAINBOW TROUT 
• N.Y. StEAK 
•V2 FRIED CHICKEN 
• VEAL PARMIGIAN 
• VEAL CORDON BLEU 
• BEEF BROCHEHES 
•1 LB. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
• CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
• PEPPER STEAK 
• SHISH KEBOB 
• SHRIMP KEBOB 
•FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP 
• SCALLOPS 
• BABY BEEF LIVER 
• SALMON SCALONE 
• ORANGE ROUGHY 
• RED SNAPPER 
• CALAMARI 

as THROUGH OCT. 29 
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

$10.95 
• all above dinners include soup du |Oi,r 
salad w/choice of dressing, choics of potato 
w/sour cream, chives, butlei & garlic bread. 

OR TRY A 
COOL 

REFRESHINQ Kj ^^^^. SHRI 

your choice of 

FRESH FRUIT 
SHRIMP • CRAB • CHEF «8.95 

^666-0/23  •6f4-677f 
MASTER CHARGE-CARTE BLANCHE-VISA-AM EXPRESS 

I 

HAPPY HOUR 
3 PM 5 PM 

ALL WELL 
MINKS 

THESAH 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
3 P M 5 P M 

ATTHeaAn 

760 

BURGERS 
3 PM 5 PM 

M THE BAR 

760 

Suiter 

REMEMBER TABLECLOTH    LUNCHEON IS SERVED MONFRI  11-2   »3 95 & M 9S 
SPECIALS, FRIENDLY NOTICE-USE OR LOSE IT 

NDOW fortcatti fair to good hunting 

Sage grouse hunting seasons open In eariy October 
by David K. RIM 

NDOW PubUdit 
Nevada aage grouaa hunting 

seaaona open early in October and 
a biologist with Department of 
Wildlife expecta huntera will find 
fair to good hunting in many ooun- 
tiea this year. 

For the second year, sage grouse 
hunting seaaona will occur in Oc- 
tober rather than the traditional 
early September hunta of paat 
years, according to NDOW upland 
game specialist San Stiver. 

"Our recommendation to the 

Wildlife Gommiaaion for a month 
later hunt for sag* grouaa grww 
out of concern by Uologiata and 
sportsmen over hi^>«r than deair- 
able harveat levels," Stiver said. 
"There are other reasons for the 
later hunting period, but we did 
meet the objective of lowering the 
harveat laat year." 

Harveat statiatics collected 
through a hunter survey indicate 
a harveat of 4,000 aage grouse, 
down significantly from the 
previous 12 yeara average of 
17,266. '^e would have expected 

S^orb Mine 
Editor'a Note: Should anyone have any queationa regarding a 
Sportamedicine problem, write Dr. Stephen Henry, 1361 Tyler Park 
Drive, LouiaviUe, KY 40204. 

Recently I received a queation regarding a commonly misunderstood 
problem, stress fractures. 

Queation: My doctor baa told me that I have a broken leg. How 
con my leg be broken if I did not fall or hit my leg and If the x-raya 
are normal? 

Answer: Every year nearly 10 percent of all sports injuries and over 
16 percent of injuries to all runnera are due to atreaa fractures. Streaa 
fractures are very small cracka in the bone aurface that occur as a 
result of a repetitive force on the bone (examples are running, walking 
and jumping), Generally these athletes experience stress fractures after 
increasing their exerciae time, training distance or any upgrade of 
their exercise program. Streas fractures usually become symptomatic 
three weeks after a change in the exercise program. 

According to an article in the January issue of the Americaii Jow- 
nal of Sports Medicine, the most common bones diagnosed to have 
a stress fracture are the tibia, lower leg, 60 percent; foot, 34 percent; 
femur, thigh, 7 percent; and the fibula, lower leg, 6 percent. 

The first symptom of a stress fracture is a dull, aching pain, usually 
centered over the injured bone. Exercise, usually running, is tolerated 
initially, however, the pain wUl quickly intensify until running ia no 
longer tolerable. Swelling and increased warmth may also be present 
over the painful area. 

Early in the course of this injury, the athletes' history and localized 
tenderness are the most important factors on which to base a diagnosis. 
X-rays do not show small stress fractures until 2-1^ weeks after the 
fracture has occurred. With time, the body begins thf healing process 
by forming callus. This new layer, callus, of bone is seen on the x-rays 
after 2-3 weeks. 

To diagnose a stress fracture that is not apparent on x-ray, a bone 
acan is performed. This is the single most useful test to diagnoee a 
stress fracture. A bone scan measures the concentration of a dye, 
technetium, that is injected into the body prior to the x-rays. The 
technetium is attracted to areas of increased activity, such as that 
of a healing fracture. 

Treatment: Once the diagnosis of a stress fracture is made, the 
athletic activity which has caused the fracture ia stopped. Since most 
stress fractures are due to running, the athlete is prohibited from 
running but is often allowed to swim, row or bike to maintain car- 

jdiovaseiilar endiu-ance and prevent muscular wasting. The athlete may 
'^ also participate in a limited exercise program to strengthen muscular 

groups associated with the area of fracture. 
These fractures are very stable and rarely come apart or displace. 

Most orthopedic surgeons will not cast this type of fracture. Rest and 
partial weight-bearing with the aid of crutches are normally all that 
is needed for treatment. Surgery is never considered unless the athlete 
has failed to heal after 6 to 9 months. 

Guidelines from page 18 
ports. I recently found one of my trailer bunks broken in two. It was 
being held together by the carpet. Tighten all nuta and bolts and put 
some silicone rubber on the threads. Thia will keep the nuts and bolta 
tight, but allows them to be removed if necessary. Check all your trailer 
wiring and bulbs. 

If you're not going to be using your boat for a while, then disconnect 
the gas line and run the engine until it runs out of gas. This will empty 
the carburetors and prevent a build up on the carburetors that could 
result in costly repairs later. 

Get out your owners manual and follow the instructiona for winteris- 
ing your boat. 

As for me, Fm getting out my hunting gear and checking it all out. 
No matter how I try, 111 have to buy another orange hunting hat and 
another pair of gloves thia year. It seems I loose them every year 

Keep your hooka aharp and good fiahing! 

ATTN: SELLERS! 

TAN WIDE 

$ 

FLEA MARKETS 
ALL INDOORS 

CASH IN ON YOUR 
EXCESS MERCHANDISE 

4 BIG SALES 
$ 

OCT. 3 & 4        LAS VEQA8 CONVENTION CENTER 
NOV. 7 & 8        HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
NOV. 21 & 22 LAS VEQAS CONVENTION CENTER 

12 A 13  LAS VEQAS CONVENTION CENTER 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE SPACE 
$45p«rd«y 

pon MOM mromiATioN 

a tdu of 11,000 to 16,000 had UM 
1906 aeaaon run in September," 
heaaid. 

The move to reduce the harveat 
began in 1986 with a complete 
atatewide ckMura for this popular 
game bird, Stiver explained. 19age 
grouae populationa have declined 
aince the jecord harveat of 1979 
due in part to poor to moderate 
production since that time." 

Stiver adviaea, "Chick produc- 
tion thia Bummer waa alightly 
below average on a statewide 
basia, but it appears that the more 
deairable younger birds wiU be 
available during the aeaaon in the 
major grouae hunting areas." 

Overall, Stiver expecta that 
hunters will And good numbers of 
birda during the aeaaon, however, 
hunting will be more difflcult 
because the birds will be in their 
fall-winter flocka on the uplands. 
"We expect the birda will fluah 
aooner and will fly farther during 
the October seaaon. 

"Baaed on laat year's reaulta, 
hunters should experience fair to 
good auocaaa overall, but will have 
to work harder than what ia gen- 
erally the caae during the 
September period," he said. 

Based on NDOWs forecast rat- 
ing system, good hunting auccaaa 
is expected in White Pine Coun- 
ty; fair in Elko, Humboldt, Nye, 
Douglas, Lyon, Mineral; poor in 
Waahoe, Lander, Eameralda and 
Lincoln. 

Thia seaaon will run Oct. 3 
through Oct. 11 in Elko, Nye and 
White Pine; Oct. 3 and 4 in 
Eameralda, Lincoln and Lander; 
with an Oct. 17 through Oct. 26 
season in Douglaa, Humboldt, 
Lyon, Mineral, and Washoe. 

The Desatoya Mountains in 
Lander County west of Smith 
Creek Road to the Churchill Coun- 
ty line from Old Highway 50 to 
New Highway 50 will be cloaed to 
sage grouse hunting. All sage 
grouse hunting is cloaed to 
nonresidents. 

Upland game and rabbit seaaon 
brochures are available at all 
Ucenae agents and NDOW offices 
throughout the state. 

382-83SS 

Silver Rowe 
Kennels 

721 Capeborn, Henderson 
{C)ff .Sunset Rd) 

Boarding - Grooming - Training 
Complete FadlttiM (or 
Dogs, Cats and Hones 

Daily - Weekly or Monthly Care 
- Special* For Seniors - 

I lours 7AM f> P M 
-   7 (|jv .1 wm»k 

Photographic contist to benofit Lung Association 
t 

A i^iotofrapliic oontaat bnefii- 
tiag American Lung Aaaodatkm 
of Nevada ia being conducted in 
the Lu Vefaa area. 

A panel <rf judges will aeUct a 

total of ti^t wiaiMn inlhe inCant 
to 12 year ranga idiose photos will 
appear in a special edition of the 
Deosmbsrviasus of LM Vtga* and 
Aeoo magiddiias. 

Ths winaars, etch with 
ent. wiU be flown on 
Airlinas for ths photo 
a qwdal night out. 

For iaformatioD call 464>l 

ROBERT K. dILMAN, M.D. 
Is Pleased To Inform His Patients That 

JOHN PILGRIM, 
The New Proprietor Of 

HENDERSON Rx DRUGS, 
FORMERLY JftK PHARMACY, 

IS A STRONGLY SUPPORTIVE CIVIC-MINDED INDI- 
VIDUAL WHOSE RECORD IN BOULDER CITY SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF. 

I AM SURE YOU WILL FIND THE SAME PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND CARE FROM HIS MANAGEMENT AS YOU 
HAVE HAD IN THE PAST. 

I STRONGLY RECOMMEND HIS SERVICES TO ANY OP 
YOU DESIROUS OF THE OLD-FASHIONED TOUCH OF 
A HOME TOWN PHARMACY. 

Make Your Reservation Todays 
CosadaDelznar 
Skilled Nursing Center 
OpensSoon 

For a limited time, Cosada Delmar is 
offering the unique opportunity for your 
loved one to reserve our luxury accommoda- 
tions before construction is completed. Visit 
us as we put the finishing touches on our 
beautiful new facility. Choose from our 
elegantly appointed semi-private or private 
rooms and luxury suites. 

Call today for an.appointm^nt. or return 
the coupon for more information. Discover 
the beautiful world of Cosada Delmar. 

(^^ Cosada Delmar 
V^^   Nursing Center 

Continuing the Family Tradition 

361'6U1 
South, off Eastern Avenue at 2501 Wigwam Parkway. Henderson. Nevada 89014 

• YES. 1 would like more information about pre-reglstration at Cosada Delmar. 
Please call me at Best Times am  

1 

• YES, 1 would like more information about Cosada Delmar's personalized care. 

Loved one is currently residing at • Home, Q Hospital. 
D Group Home, Q Other Nursing Home. 

.pmv 

Address. 

City, . State. .Zip, 

Li. 
Mail to: Couda Delmar. 2501 Wigwam Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014 

Oliihlotuttlp 

"^ ^ 

Floor Show Oct. 10. 
OMide vs.Tate IBF Middleweight Title 
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Sam's Town slates chili cook-off 

FAMILY BOOTH—Avid chili cooks go all out to decorate 
their booths in hopes of winning the best booth award. Booth 

'   shown is owned by Charlie Miller, "Panhandle Charlie." 

by Liz Wardle 
Sam's Town Publicist 

The heat is on, once again com- 
petitors vie for $1,000 in prize 
money, longhorn trophies and 
pride. It's all in the name of chih 
here at the Sam's Town third an- 
nual chili cook-off to be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 3 from 2 p.m. un- 
til 7 p.m. 

It's not all fun and games 
though. Chili cooking is serious 
business for members of the In- 
ternational Chili Society. The 
minimum one gallon of chili can 
cost up to $100 to prepare. The 
individual with the right recipe 
can win the World Championship 
Cook-Off and go home $25,000 
richer. 

Sam's Town has chosen to use 
the cook-off as a vehicle to raise 
funds for local non profit organi- 
zations. In the past the annual 
cook-offs have benefited well 
known organizations such as the 
Candlelighters and Easter Seals. 
However, this year they have 
chosen the Nevada Computer and 
Technology Center for the Disabl- 
ed (NCTCD), a new organization. 

NCTCD is a non profit organiza- 
tion who's purpose is to take ad- 
vantage of available and future 
technology to promote self ad- 

Bryan proclaims Monday Fire Drill Awareness Day 

vocacy for the disabled. This is ac- 
complished by providing evalua- 
tion, training and sources of 
technology and equipment. 

"We feel NCTCD not only offers 
a service to the disabled but to the 
community as a whole," said 
Sam's Town general manager Bob 
Neuman. 

"We're pleased to see our em- 
ployees caught up in the excite- 
ment. They're entering their own 
teams or volunteering their time 
to help in this event," said Sam's 
Town assistant general manager 
Bruce Fraser. 

Some entrants include Ford 
Aerospace, Hughes, EG&G, Neva- 
da Association of the Handi- 
capped, Garcia's and all Boyd 
Group properties which include 
Sam's Town Gold River, Sam 
Boyd's Fremont Hotel, the Star- 
dust, California and Sam's Town 
hotels. Also entered is Boyd 
owned Eldorado Casino in 
Henderson. 

NSAFU Computer Club, Silver 
State User's Group and The Old 
Crows have volunteered to main- 
tain the various food booths. 

All $25 entry fees will go to 
NCTCD. 

This years cook-off will offer 
something for the whole family. 
Children will enjoy the air pillow 
and stick pony races. 

McDonald's in association with 
KVBC TV 3 and the area fire 
departments are sponsoring the 
"Plan to Get Out Alive" program 
through Monday. 

Gov. Richard Bryan and the 
local fire chiefs expressed the im- 
portance of this program in estab- 
lishing an awareness to families 
of the need to have and practice 

:aii escape route in their home in 
"case of fife. 

In  recent   national  surveys 
taken, approximately 82 percent 

. pi all fires occur in the home and 
\ lAore than 50 percent of home fire- 

related fatalities are children age 
,-13 and younger. 

*'*ro support the program, Mc- 
Donald's and Southern Nevada 
Fire Departments will be distri- 

' buting home fire evacuation pam- 

phlets through Monday, via Mc- 
Donald's restaurants, schools and 
conununity events. 

A state-wide home fire drill is 
scheduled for Monday, conducted 
locally during Channel 3's 6 p.m. 
newscast. 

The "Plan To Get Out Alive" 
program will finish with a draw- 
ing Tuesday. Six children from the 
area will be selected for "Fire 
Chief For A Day." 

It is anticipated that the lucky 
winners will be picked up by a fire 
department vehicle, then taken on 
his rounds, then to the McDonald's 
nearest their school, where they 
will meet their homeroom class 
teacher and principal for lunch. 

The children that are chosen to 
be "Fire Chief For A Day" will 

receive a T-shirt and the entire 
class will receive Tlan To Get Out 
Alive" fire hats. 

McDonald's "Plan To Get Out 
AUve" program is designed to ex- 
tend the proven effectiveness of 
school fire drills into the home and 
strongly feels "It's time to change 
the statistics." 

McDonald's is the world's lead- 
ing fast food service organization 
servicing 19 million people each 
day in nearly 9,400 restaurants in 
45 countries. ' 

Seventy-five percent of Mc- 
Donald's restaurants are locally 
owned and operated by indepen- 
dent entrepeneurs. McDonald's is 
one of 30 companies which com- 
prise the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average. 

r LEANA SKIN & NAILS 
I 
I INCLUDES: 

FREE EYEBROW WAX 
REG 
S40 00 

WITH 
COUPON 

REG '35 00 WITH COUPON 
ASK FOR ROSE or LONNIE Exp lo 3i 87 

877-1928 • 4870 Alpine PI. BIdg. H, Suite 203 
:TNN STAR-SheUey Man- 
jgrum   is   currently   being 
presented   in   Billy   Mo's 
Showroom at the Landmark, 
as part of the "Best of New 
:Country   Music."   Besides 
-being a singer, Shelley is now 
in her third year as host of the 
Nashville Network's "Video- 
Country." Showtimes in Billy 
^o's are 8 and 11 p.m. Mon- 
^Uty through Saturday and at 
^ p.m. on Sunday. The price 
ttHor the show and two drinks 

LEANA SKIN & NAILS 
WOLFF TANNING SPECIAL 

FOR 

20 SESSIONS 
I        Reg. Price '70.00 

WITH COUPON 
Expires 10/31/87 

VI ;3i8 $3.95 per person. 
W— 

L—TZl?£.??_l®I?^P'"® PI., BIdg. H, Suite 2031 

5 

•j« 

-L 

CASINO a 
RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Bldr. Hwy 

1 "MlA^ 

We're 
Expanding 
/Isabi - Twice 
The Present Size 

To Our Friends 
The Skyline Casino & Restaurant is now 

expanding — Larger Restaurant and Casino 
Area... nfiany'more Games, Complete Face   J" ' k 
Lift     Ronmia*   DM^>M   ...III   i--     II.•  . P'—^   K 

--• •/ ...w.w 'Maiiiv.o, \«wiiipieie race     i 
Lift. Banquet Room will be available — ^^ 
please bear with us durinn mir t-nnt,*„.^i^^ iTii 7^ 

fi 

WATCH 
FOR OUR 
GALA 
PARTY - 
HUNDREDS 
OF PRIZES 
FOR OUR 
FRIENDS 

please bear with us during our construction AJ! 7S     i 
A K^^  

A^ 

I 
\ Vi    ..^^ Pf^ 

I ABC UNIFORMS • SHOES 
I        Wide Selection of Nursing Shoes & Unifornns 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I        NR. Charleston & Decatur in Hyde Pk. Plaza 

14676 W. CHARLESTON 878-7680 
L.. .___-_ - ....„.-. 

OFF PURCHASE 
OF $25 OR MORE 

f 
I 
I yi ^^ anines 
I Dog Grooming & Pet Shop 

'"^ SPECIAL •FOOD 

OFF I 
I 
• On The Following 
• 40 Lbs. & 20 Lbs.—lAMS, Science Diet 
I ANF, Avoderm and Natures Recipe 
I With This Coupon 

3049 East Charleston 383-0887 I   3049 East Charleston 

COMPLETE PRE-meO PLAnNriG 
North Central 
Las Vegas 
1325 N. Main 

382-1340 
South LasVcyjs 
7600 S.t astern 

382-1340 
Southeast 
Henderson 
800 S. Boulder Hwy. 

564-1888 
Far Southeast 
Boulder City 
551 Adams St. 

564-1888 

,    MORTOARIES 
j MEMORIAL PARKS 

CREMATORiaMS 

OVtR 60 YEARS OFDFDICATED SERVICE 

POOR 
LDCATIONS 

TO SERVE Y(XJ 

SAFEWAY 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Attention 
J & K 

prescription 
Customers ~nr 

Safeway Pharmacy 
Welcomes You With This 

PHARMACY COUPON 
Good For 

OFF 
The Purchase Of Any 

New or n-ansferred 
Prescription 

Coupon Good At 638 Boulder Highway, Henderson 
Safeway Store Good Until October 30, 1987 

Yes, Our Pharmacists can transfer 
your prescription with no inconvenience to you. 

We'll meet or beat any competitor's prices. 

—Senior Citizeii Discounts 
—Low Prescription Prices 
-Have Your Prescription Filled While 

Grocery Siiopping At Safeway 

CALL TOPAY 564-5222 
638 Boulder Highway, Henderson 

I 
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I Miller American wins Silver Cup, but Kropfeld takes national championship 
by Paul Szydelko 

Home News Sports Editor 
Chip Hanauer in Miller American swept through three heats and 

a final to capture the Las Vegas Silver Cup Sunday on Lake Mead. 
Hanauer's domination however could not stop Jim Kropfeld and Miss 
Budweiser from winning enough points in the heats to take the na- 
tional points championship. 

It was an ironic scene moments after the fmal: As the Miller American 
flashed by some of the estimated 90,000 spectators on Boulder Beach, 

\ thrashing up a big roostertail, the Miss Budwesier was dead in the 
• water—unable to Hnish the race after a minor collision with Mr. 
• Pringles in the second lap. The national points champion had to be 

towed in.       ' 
I 
I 
I 

The weekend was Hanauer's from the start. Miller American turned 
in the fastest quaUfjdng time, 134.253 mph, as 12 boats qualified 
Friday and Saturday. 

Hanauer knew he had little chance to catch Kropfeld for the na- 

tional title, '^e come here knowing we can't win the national 
championahip—the only way we can win is if they give it ua," the 
33-year old driver said Friday. 

A minor problem during a Miss Budweiser test-run Saturday morn- 
ing gave Hanauer brief cause to hope. The boat began leaking oil and 
a small Are was ignited when the oil hit a hot part of the engine. 
The fire was extinguished quickly, Kropfeld was unhurt and the Miss 
Budweiser crew replaced the engine Saturday afternoon. 

On Sunday, by luck of the draw, Kropfeld and Hanauer raced together 
in all three heats. The Miller American, averaging speeds of 117.514, 
119.677, and 121.075 mph won all three handly. 

Kropfeld, who finished third in the furst heat with an average speed 
of 104.971, clinched the national championship with a second place 
in Heat 2A (119.269) and also placed second in the fmal heat with 
an average of 109.261. 

"We went out and earned it," said Kropfeld, facing the temptation 
to drive more conservatively to just make the fmals. 

MILLER AMERICAN- Chip Hanauer speeds to victory 
in the final event of the 1987 hydroplane season. The Miller 

American, who qualified with an average speed of 134.253 
mph, won the final with 118.082. 

It was most important to win the national hi^ points champion- 
ship: llt's the highlight of your year. That's what you shoot for. It's 
like winning the World Series or the Super Bowl." 

Kropfeld said he liked the two-mile course, shortoied a half-mile 
from last year. It is a abwer, safer race that emphasizea driving skills 
over pure machinery, Kropfeld said. 'That's why Fm here—as a driver, 
not a test pilot." 

''When I win, I get more satisfaction when we aO hit the water equally." 
In the fmal, Miss Budweiser gained the lead on the exteme outside 

at the starting line. But Hanauer on the inside beat Kropfeld to the 
turn and led for the rest of the way. Mr. Pringles, driven by Scott 
Pierce, challenged Budweiser at the end of the second lap and gained 
a slight lead. 

Budweiser veered unexpectedly, clipped Pringles in the right tail 
section and spun out. Miss Budweiser sustained damage to the left 
sponson and did not finish. 

The right side of Mr. Pringles' tailfm fell off after another lap but 
Pierce still managed to finish a far second behind Hanauer. 

Kropfeld, who had complained of steering problems all weekend, 
said he hit a wake and landed against the Pringles. 

"We ran like the devil," said Pierce, pleased with the performance. 
"I don't honestly think I could have cauc^t (Hanauer). He deserved 
to win," said Pierce, who was still in contention with Hanauer at the 
time of the collision. 

Miller American averaged 118.082 to win the 10-mile final; Mr. 
Pringles, second, 111.325; Sutphen Spirit, in its premier event, was 
third with 106.894. 

"Thai was as smooth as you get on Lake Mead," Hanauer said. "It 
looks nice, but it's really choppy out there. 

"It was the first time all year we went the distance with one engine," 
Hanauer said. His nickname to his crew is Chicken Little, because 
of his constant worrying about the engine. 

We made a mess of the first three-quarters of (the season). .. but 
we turned it around before the Gold Cup," said Hanauer, who won 
his sixth consecutive (Jrold Cup in San Diego last weekend. 

Hanauer has used the same Miller American hull off and on for 
four years—a long time in the racing profession. It and I are like 
old friends. It's like a pair of old jeans. .. 

"It was a great ending to an otherwise bleak year," Hanauer said. 
The important thing, though is that everybod/s here, including 

Steve Reynolds, and that's what makes this whole week incredible." 
Reynolds, slowly recovering from a hydroplane accident in Indiana 

two months ago that left him in a coma for two weeks, was present 
at the Silver Cup over the weekend. 

The final national points totals for the nine-event season: 1, Miss 
Budweiser, 7,288; 2, Miller American, 6,800; 3, Mrs. Madison, 5,053; 
4, Household Finance, 4967; 5, Mr. Pringles, 4889. 

NEEDS A TOW— Driver George Woods of Oh Boy Oberto reaches for some assistance Saturday aft« a test run. 

YOUNG RACING FAN- Boulder City's Undsay Stevens, 
two and a half years old, has plenty to look at Saturday at 
Lake Mead. 

Three days 

of racing 

1987 Silver Cup 
Final Results 

1.       Miller       American 
118.082mph 
2. Mr. Pringles 111.325mph 
3. Sutphen Spirit 106.894mph 
4.   Miss   Madison-Holset 
BT.Gllmph 
5.   Miss  Lighthouse   Inn 
91.062mph 
6. Miss Budweiser DNF 

CHIP HANAUER- The MiUer American driver 
won all three heats and the final Sunday in the Las 
Vegas Silver Cup. 

Photos by John Gurzinski 

SILVER CUP QUALIFIER- Mrs. Madison is lifted from the 
water after a test run Saturday. 
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Sam's Town slates chili cook-off 

FAMILY BOOTH—Avid chili cooks go all out to decorate 
their booths in hopes of winning the best booth award. Booth 

'   shown is owned by Charlie Miller, "Panhandle Charlie." 

by Liz Wardle 
Sam's Town Publicist 

The heat is on, once again com- 
petitors vie for $1,000 in prize 
money, longhorn trophies and 
pride. It's all in the name of chih 
here at the Sam's Town third an- 
nual chili cook-off to be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 3 from 2 p.m. un- 
til 7 p.m. 

It's not all fun and games 
though. Chili cooking is serious 
business for members of the In- 
ternational Chili Society. The 
minimum one gallon of chili can 
cost up to $100 to prepare. The 
individual with the right recipe 
can win the World Championship 
Cook-Off and go home $25,000 
richer. 

Sam's Town has chosen to use 
the cook-off as a vehicle to raise 
funds for local non profit organi- 
zations. In the past the annual 
cook-offs have benefited well 
known organizations such as the 
Candlelighters and Easter Seals. 
However, this year they have 
chosen the Nevada Computer and 
Technology Center for the Disabl- 
ed (NCTCD), a new organization. 

NCTCD is a non profit organiza- 
tion who's purpose is to take ad- 
vantage of available and future 
technology to promote self ad- 

Bryan proclaims Monday Fire Drill Awareness Day 

vocacy for the disabled. This is ac- 
complished by providing evalua- 
tion, training and sources of 
technology and equipment. 

"We feel NCTCD not only offers 
a service to the disabled but to the 
community as a whole," said 
Sam's Town general manager Bob 
Neuman. 

"We're pleased to see our em- 
ployees caught up in the excite- 
ment. They're entering their own 
teams or volunteering their time 
to help in this event," said Sam's 
Town assistant general manager 
Bruce Fraser. 

Some entrants include Ford 
Aerospace, Hughes, EG&G, Neva- 
da Association of the Handi- 
capped, Garcia's and all Boyd 
Group properties which include 
Sam's Town Gold River, Sam 
Boyd's Fremont Hotel, the Star- 
dust, California and Sam's Town 
hotels. Also entered is Boyd 
owned Eldorado Casino in 
Henderson. 

NSAFU Computer Club, Silver 
State User's Group and The Old 
Crows have volunteered to main- 
tain the various food booths. 

All $25 entry fees will go to 
NCTCD. 

This years cook-off will offer 
something for the whole family. 
Children will enjoy the air pillow 
and stick pony races. 

McDonald's in association with 
KVBC TV 3 and the area fire 
departments are sponsoring the 
"Plan to Get Out Alive" program 
through Monday. 

Gov. Richard Bryan and the 
local fire chiefs expressed the im- 
portance of this program in estab- 
lishing an awareness to families 
of the need to have and practice 

:aii escape route in their home in 
"case of fife. 

In  recent   national  surveys 
taken, approximately 82 percent 

. pi all fires occur in the home and 
\ lAore than 50 percent of home fire- 

related fatalities are children age 
,-13 and younger. 

*'*ro support the program, Mc- 
Donald's and Southern Nevada 
Fire Departments will be distri- 

' buting home fire evacuation pam- 

phlets through Monday, via Mc- 
Donald's restaurants, schools and 
conununity events. 

A state-wide home fire drill is 
scheduled for Monday, conducted 
locally during Channel 3's 6 p.m. 
newscast. 

The "Plan To Get Out Alive" 
program will finish with a draw- 
ing Tuesday. Six children from the 
area will be selected for "Fire 
Chief For A Day." 

It is anticipated that the lucky 
winners will be picked up by a fire 
department vehicle, then taken on 
his rounds, then to the McDonald's 
nearest their school, where they 
will meet their homeroom class 
teacher and principal for lunch. 

The children that are chosen to 
be "Fire Chief For A Day" will 

receive a T-shirt and the entire 
class will receive Tlan To Get Out 
Alive" fire hats. 

McDonald's "Plan To Get Out 
AUve" program is designed to ex- 
tend the proven effectiveness of 
school fire drills into the home and 
strongly feels "It's time to change 
the statistics." 

McDonald's is the world's lead- 
ing fast food service organization 
servicing 19 million people each 
day in nearly 9,400 restaurants in 
45 countries. ' 

Seventy-five percent of Mc- 
Donald's restaurants are locally 
owned and operated by indepen- 
dent entrepeneurs. McDonald's is 
one of 30 companies which com- 
prise the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average. 

r LEANA SKIN & NAILS 
I 
I INCLUDES: 

FREE EYEBROW WAX 
REG 
S40 00 

WITH 
COUPON 

REG '35 00 WITH COUPON 
ASK FOR ROSE or LONNIE Exp lo 3i 87 

877-1928 • 4870 Alpine PI. BIdg. H, Suite 203 
:TNN STAR-SheUey Man- 
jgrum   is   currently   being 
presented   in   Billy   Mo's 
Showroom at the Landmark, 
as part of the "Best of New 
:Country   Music."   Besides 
-being a singer, Shelley is now 
in her third year as host of the 
Nashville Network's "Video- 
Country." Showtimes in Billy 
^o's are 8 and 11 p.m. Mon- 
^Uty through Saturday and at 
^ p.m. on Sunday. The price 
ttHor the show and two drinks 

LEANA SKIN & NAILS 
WOLFF TANNING SPECIAL 

FOR 

20 SESSIONS 
I        Reg. Price '70.00 

WITH COUPON 
Expires 10/31/87 

VI ;3i8 $3.95 per person. 
W— 

L—TZl?£.??_l®I?^P'"® PI., BIdg. H, Suite 2031 

5 
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CASINO a 
RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Bldr. Hwy 

1 "MlA^ 

We're 
Expanding 
/Isabi - Twice 
The Present Size 

To Our Friends 
The Skyline Casino & Restaurant is now 

expanding — Larger Restaurant and Casino 
Area... nfiany'more Games, Complete Face   J" ' k 
Lift     Ronmia*   DM^>M   ...III   i--     II.•  . P'—^   K 

--• •/ ...w.w 'Maiiiv.o, \«wiiipieie race     i 
Lift. Banquet Room will be available — ^^ 
please bear with us durinn mir t-nnt,*„.^i^^ iTii 7^ 

fi 

WATCH 
FOR OUR 
GALA 
PARTY - 
HUNDREDS 
OF PRIZES 
FOR OUR 
FRIENDS 

please bear with us during our construction AJ! 7S     i 
A K^^  

A^ 

I 
\ Vi    ..^^ Pf^ 

I ABC UNIFORMS • SHOES 
I        Wide Selection of Nursing Shoes & Unifornns 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I        NR. Charleston & Decatur in Hyde Pk. Plaza 

14676 W. CHARLESTON 878-7680 
L.. .___-_ - ....„.-. 

OFF PURCHASE 
OF $25 OR MORE 

f 
I 
I yi ^^ anines 
I Dog Grooming & Pet Shop 

'"^ SPECIAL •FOOD 

OFF I 
I 
• On The Following 
• 40 Lbs. & 20 Lbs.—lAMS, Science Diet 
I ANF, Avoderm and Natures Recipe 
I With This Coupon 

3049 East Charleston 383-0887 I   3049 East Charleston 

COMPLETE PRE-meO PLAnNriG 
North Central 
Las Vegas 
1325 N. Main 

382-1340 
South LasVcyjs 
7600 S.t astern 

382-1340 
Southeast 
Henderson 
800 S. Boulder Hwy. 

564-1888 
Far Southeast 
Boulder City 
551 Adams St. 

564-1888 

,    MORTOARIES 
j MEMORIAL PARKS 

CREMATORiaMS 

OVtR 60 YEARS OFDFDICATED SERVICE 

POOR 
LDCATIONS 

TO SERVE Y(XJ 

SAFEWAY 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Attention 
J & K 

prescription 
Customers ~nr 

Safeway Pharmacy 
Welcomes You With This 

PHARMACY COUPON 
Good For 

OFF 
The Purchase Of Any 

New or n-ansferred 
Prescription 

Coupon Good At 638 Boulder Highway, Henderson 
Safeway Store Good Until October 30, 1987 

Yes, Our Pharmacists can transfer 
your prescription with no inconvenience to you. 

We'll meet or beat any competitor's prices. 

—Senior Citizeii Discounts 
—Low Prescription Prices 
-Have Your Prescription Filled While 

Grocery Siiopping At Safeway 

CALL TOPAY 564-5222 
638 Boulder Highway, Henderson 

I 
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I Miller American wins Silver Cup, but Kropfeld takes national championship 
by Paul Szydelko 

Home News Sports Editor 
Chip Hanauer in Miller American swept through three heats and 

a final to capture the Las Vegas Silver Cup Sunday on Lake Mead. 
Hanauer's domination however could not stop Jim Kropfeld and Miss 
Budweiser from winning enough points in the heats to take the na- 
tional points championship. 

It was an ironic scene moments after the fmal: As the Miller American 
flashed by some of the estimated 90,000 spectators on Boulder Beach, 

\ thrashing up a big roostertail, the Miss Budwesier was dead in the 
• water—unable to Hnish the race after a minor collision with Mr. 
• Pringles in the second lap. The national points champion had to be 

towed in.       ' 
I 
I 
I 

The weekend was Hanauer's from the start. Miller American turned 
in the fastest quaUfjdng time, 134.253 mph, as 12 boats qualified 
Friday and Saturday. 

Hanauer knew he had little chance to catch Kropfeld for the na- 

tional title, '^e come here knowing we can't win the national 
championahip—the only way we can win is if they give it ua," the 
33-year old driver said Friday. 

A minor problem during a Miss Budweiser test-run Saturday morn- 
ing gave Hanauer brief cause to hope. The boat began leaking oil and 
a small Are was ignited when the oil hit a hot part of the engine. 
The fire was extinguished quickly, Kropfeld was unhurt and the Miss 
Budweiser crew replaced the engine Saturday afternoon. 

On Sunday, by luck of the draw, Kropfeld and Hanauer raced together 
in all three heats. The Miller American, averaging speeds of 117.514, 
119.677, and 121.075 mph won all three handly. 

Kropfeld, who finished third in the furst heat with an average speed 
of 104.971, clinched the national championship with a second place 
in Heat 2A (119.269) and also placed second in the fmal heat with 
an average of 109.261. 

"We went out and earned it," said Kropfeld, facing the temptation 
to drive more conservatively to just make the fmals. 

MILLER AMERICAN- Chip Hanauer speeds to victory 
in the final event of the 1987 hydroplane season. The Miller 

American, who qualified with an average speed of 134.253 
mph, won the final with 118.082. 

It was most important to win the national hi^ points champion- 
ship: llt's the highlight of your year. That's what you shoot for. It's 
like winning the World Series or the Super Bowl." 

Kropfeld said he liked the two-mile course, shortoied a half-mile 
from last year. It is a abwer, safer race that emphasizea driving skills 
over pure machinery, Kropfeld said. 'That's why Fm here—as a driver, 
not a test pilot." 

''When I win, I get more satisfaction when we aO hit the water equally." 
In the fmal, Miss Budweiser gained the lead on the exteme outside 

at the starting line. But Hanauer on the inside beat Kropfeld to the 
turn and led for the rest of the way. Mr. Pringles, driven by Scott 
Pierce, challenged Budweiser at the end of the second lap and gained 
a slight lead. 

Budweiser veered unexpectedly, clipped Pringles in the right tail 
section and spun out. Miss Budweiser sustained damage to the left 
sponson and did not finish. 

The right side of Mr. Pringles' tailfm fell off after another lap but 
Pierce still managed to finish a far second behind Hanauer. 

Kropfeld, who had complained of steering problems all weekend, 
said he hit a wake and landed against the Pringles. 

"We ran like the devil," said Pierce, pleased with the performance. 
"I don't honestly think I could have cauc^t (Hanauer). He deserved 
to win," said Pierce, who was still in contention with Hanauer at the 
time of the collision. 

Miller American averaged 118.082 to win the 10-mile final; Mr. 
Pringles, second, 111.325; Sutphen Spirit, in its premier event, was 
third with 106.894. 

"Thai was as smooth as you get on Lake Mead," Hanauer said. "It 
looks nice, but it's really choppy out there. 

"It was the first time all year we went the distance with one engine," 
Hanauer said. His nickname to his crew is Chicken Little, because 
of his constant worrying about the engine. 

We made a mess of the first three-quarters of (the season). .. but 
we turned it around before the Gold Cup," said Hanauer, who won 
his sixth consecutive (Jrold Cup in San Diego last weekend. 

Hanauer has used the same Miller American hull off and on for 
four years—a long time in the racing profession. It and I are like 
old friends. It's like a pair of old jeans. .. 

"It was a great ending to an otherwise bleak year," Hanauer said. 
The important thing, though is that everybod/s here, including 

Steve Reynolds, and that's what makes this whole week incredible." 
Reynolds, slowly recovering from a hydroplane accident in Indiana 

two months ago that left him in a coma for two weeks, was present 
at the Silver Cup over the weekend. 

The final national points totals for the nine-event season: 1, Miss 
Budweiser, 7,288; 2, Miller American, 6,800; 3, Mrs. Madison, 5,053; 
4, Household Finance, 4967; 5, Mr. Pringles, 4889. 

NEEDS A TOW— Driver George Woods of Oh Boy Oberto reaches for some assistance Saturday aft« a test run. 

YOUNG RACING FAN- Boulder City's Undsay Stevens, 
two and a half years old, has plenty to look at Saturday at 
Lake Mead. 

Three days 

of racing 

1987 Silver Cup 
Final Results 

1.       Miller       American 
118.082mph 
2. Mr. Pringles 111.325mph 
3. Sutphen Spirit 106.894mph 
4.   Miss   Madison-Holset 
BT.Gllmph 
5.   Miss  Lighthouse   Inn 
91.062mph 
6. Miss Budweiser DNF 

CHIP HANAUER- The MiUer American driver 
won all three heats and the final Sunday in the Las 
Vegas Silver Cup. 

Photos by John Gurzinski 

SILVER CUP QUALIFIER- Mrs. Madison is lifted from the 
water after a test run Saturday. 
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AARP sponsors lecture on vision 
A ftf»e lecture by Dr. Kurt Buz- 

ard, M.D., of the SSiearing Institute, 
speaks on the four major cause of 
low vision in okler people glaucoma, 
macular degeneration, diabetic 
retinopathy and cataracts. 

Tlte public ia invited to come and 
learn more about these problems, 
and what can be done about them 
Wednewlay, Oct. 7 at 9:30 a.m. 

at the Las Vegas Senior Citizens 
Center, 460 E. Bonanza. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP), Health Ad- 
vocacy Service. For more informa- 
tion call 384-2383°.       ~ 

Light refreshments will be' 
provided. 

Area council recruiting scouts and explorers 

Les Cory, Country Classics, 
HHonnie Klark at Skyline 

Les Cory and the Country Clas- 
sics and singerHiomposer Monnie 
Klark are in the Skyline Restau- 
rant and Casino SUhtwette Lounge. 

Cory and hia band appear Fri- 
day and Saturday from 9 p.m. 

Klark entertains from 4 to 8 
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday. 

Vocalist Cory has worked on 
numerous radio and television 
shows during the past 30 years, 
including appearances with Little 
Jimmy Dickens, Stonewall Jack- 
son and others from the Grand Ole 
Opry stage. 

Also featured in the band ia 
Curly Chalker, who for 16 years 
appeared as a steel guitarist on the 
television show Hee Haw. 

A Nashville, Tenn., studio musi- 
cian for 20 years, Chalker has per- 

formed with such notables as 
Lefty Frizzell, Hank Thompson 
and Ray Price. 

Fiddle player Chip Lincoln also 
sparks the band, with past ap- 
pearances with the Louvin Broth- 
ers and Grandpa Jones of the 
Grand Ole Opry cast to his credits. 

Klark hails from Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where he distinguished him- 
self as a young musician. Since 
moving to Las Vegas, Klark has 
toured internationally and worked 
with many headline stars and 
revues. 

The Skyline Restaurant and 
Casino is located at 1741 North 
Boulder Highway in Henderson. 
Phone 566-9116 for additional 
information. 

The Boulder Dam Area Council 
of Boy Scouta of America is cur- 
rently recruiting elementary, 
junior high and high school 
students for its three scouting pro- 
grams, director of field service 
Steve Royster said. 

Chairing the fall recruitment 
campaign is Clark County Super- 
intendent of Schools Bob Wentz. 
Wentz, a member of the Council'a 
board of directors, was selected by 
council president Tom Hartley. 

Recruiting, which began in early 
September, usually involves pre- 
sentations given in classrooms or 
during lunch, according to Roy- 
ster. Information on Cub Scout- 
ing, Boy Scouting and Exploring 
is given by representative of each 
program. 

"With Cub Scouts, we're visiting 
aU of the elementary schools in the 

area, and inviting the students to 
bring their parents to an informa- 
tion meeting," Royster said, "^e 
find that it's easier to explain the 
program and provide orientation 
if the parenta are there." 

For Boy Scouting (those up to 
age 18), Royster said representa- 
tives speak to every sixth grade 
class on the merits of joining. 
"Boys are more apt to be inter- 
ested in Scouting at an earlier 
age," he explained. There's less 
peer pressure." 

Exploring is a career oriented 
program in which council repre- 
sentatives work with junior high 
and high achool principala and 
career counselors to discuss vari- 
ous career posaibilities within the 
classroom environment. 

"The program involves two 
parts, general career awareness in 

which outside speakers go into the 
schools, and an emphaaia on career 
specialties in which students ac- 
tually meet at the career location 
and receive hands-on experience," 
Royster said. While sometimes 
these exploring meetings are held 
at school, students generally 
gather at the participating busi- 
ness, be it a utility company, a 
medical facility, or a fire or police 
department. 

"Nevada Power, for instance. 

has a strong exploring program, 
especially in regard to computer 
training," Royster pointed out. 
"Exploring ia popular with stu- 
dents because the poeta can be 
co-ed." 

Explorers range in age from 14 
to 21, he added. 

For more information on the 
Boulder Dam Area Council's fall 
recruitment campaign or any of 
the scouting programs, call the 
council at 7364366. 

Free poetry contest underway 
"Hie World of Poetry is offering 

a $1,000 grand prize in ita New 
American Poetry Contest. Some 
200 prizes are bdng offered worth 
over $16,000. IWe is no entry fee. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 
21 lines or less, on any subject, us- 
ing any style. Deadline for enter- 
ing is Oct. 15. Winners will be 
notified on or before Dec. 15, in 
plenty of time for Christmas. 

A winner's list will be sent to 

all entranta. World of Poetry 
reserves the right to publish the 
winning poem. 

Says editor and publisher John 
Campbell, "I want the contest to 
help me find exciting new poets." 

Individuals should send their 
poem to World of Peotry, Dept. 
New American, 2431 Stockton, 
Sacramento, Calif. 95817. 

For more information contact 
John Campbell at 916-731-8463. 

Southwest Gas film series to be presented at UNLV 
by Lisa Story 

UNLV Publicist 
UNLVs College of Arts and Let- 

ters will sponsor an International 
Film Series this semester as part 
of the Southwest Gas Distin- 
guished Artists Series. 

The free, public series, titled 
Films of the 80'a, is made possi- 
ble through a grant from the 
Southwest Gas Foundation. 

All of the films will be shown 
on a Thursday evening at 7 p.m. 
in John S. Wright Hall Auditor- 
ium in room 103. 

After the Rehearsal, a 1984 
movie directed by Ingmar Berg- 
man, will be presented Oct. 1. 
Filmed entirely on a near-empty 
stage, the film focuses on a leading 
Swedish stage director who is 
nearing the end of a distinguished 
career. 

Werner Herzog's Fitzcarraldo, 
which will be shown Oct. 8, is 
about a man's preposterous 
dream. The lead character wants 
to build an opera house in a 
desolate, untamed South Ameri- 
can rain forest, and intends to in- 
vite the great Enrico Caruso to 
nng there. 

Audiences will get an exciting 
look at the French Revolution in 
Duitoa on Oct. 15. Exiled PoUsh 
director Andrzej Wajda uses the 

events of the French Revolution 
to create a political metaphor for 
present<lay Poland. The movie 
chronicles the conflict of the most 
influential leaders of the French 
Revolution, Danton and Robe- 
spierre, as they struggle for con- 
trol during the Reign of Terror. 

Volker Schloendorff s Swann in 
Love will be presented Oct. 29. 
The movie is a brilliant screen 
adaptation of Marcel Proust's 
story of tormented passion. The 
script follows the aging Swann as 
he travels about Paris remember- 
ing his courtship of a beautiful 
courtesan. The movie is an over- 
whelming vision of the f utilty and 
pain of obsessive love. 

On Nov. 5, Bertrand Tavemier's 
A Sunday in the Country wiQ 
recreate an afternoon at the home 
of Monsieur Ladmiral, an elderly 
artist of wide renown. Set in tum- 
of-the-century France, this fihn is 
a subtle study of the emotional 
bonds and diverse philosophies 
that exist within one family. 

Another Polish political com- 
mentary will be presented Nov. 12 
Moonlighting. In this film 
directed by Jerxy Skolimowski, 
Polish laborers are sent to En- 
gland to work on a rich man's 
country estate. While they are 

there, political strife erupts in 
their homeland and martial law 
is declared. Even the most hu- 
morous moments in the film 
become trenchant political 
statements. 

Julie Christie and Greta Scac- 
chi star in Heat and Dust on Nov. 
19. Directed by James Ivory, Heat 
and Dust is a romantic story about 
a modem Englishwoman and her 
aunt and their experiences in 
India. 

On Dec. 3, audiences are invited 
to view Harrison Ford's brilliant 
performance in Mosquito Coat. 
Peter Weir directed this saga of 

a man's personal revolt against 
American culture. 

The series will end on Dec. 10 
with Eric Rohmer's Summer. 
Rohmer explores the uncertainties 
of modem romance in this bit- 
tersweet comedy about an in- 
telligent, vulnerable young 
woman spending a vacation alone. 
Her holiday becomes a journey 
toward self-discovery that is 
humorous, insightful, and deeply 
touching. 

For more information about the 
International Film Series, call 
UNLVs College of Arts and Let- 
ters at 739-3401. 
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ART & FRAMING 

presents 

AMADO M. PENA, JR.     __ 

ONE MAN SHOWING 

OCT. 3 & 4. 1987 

Celebrate 

Our 3rd Anniversary 

with us — Refreshments 

will be served. 
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The first electric shavers want on 
sale In 1931. 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Darlene Way 
Bouldar City 

Pf^i^m 
Oul0t 89nnlty, 

y0t only minuttt 

away from It all! 

$59,900 
For discount info, or appt., 

Mil (702) 368-0563 

$itiil SNirily iwlif 
Protection for divorced spouses 

from Marta Blanco 
Social Security Adminiatration Publicist 

Some wives receiving Social Security benefits on the earnings record 
of their husbands fear that they will lose their benefits if their mar- 
riage ends. Social Security has not forgotten divorced women who 
have been married at least 10 years.        » 

Divorced husbands are also covered by Social Security and have 
the same rights to benefits on their former wife's earnings record 
as 8 divorced wife has. Women, however, are often financially more 
affected when the marriage ends. Maybe, this is because some years 
ago, the number of working wives and mothers were fewer, or because 
generally women stop worliing when they marry to raise a family 
and that prevents them from earning enough Social Security credits. 

If you are a wife 62 or older and in the process of getting a divorce, 

Oiusiir 
lijlrilf 
by Carolyn Dnnnan Bishop 
Experts constantly remind us 

that sharing our feelings and talk- 
ing freely to our children is the 
prime essential of good parenting. 

I'm pleased to report that we 
communicate a lot in our house. 
Take the day my husband dis- 
covered that his favorite tennis 
racket was being used to "pan for 
gold" in the swimming pool. By 
the time he was through com- 
municating, not only the kids, but 
the neighbors were privy to his in- 
nermost feeling and desires. 

Frankly, that kind of talking 
and sharing is easy compared to 
getting your kids to open up. 
Believe me when I tell you that 
after receiving the "cold shoulder" 
from my teenager for over a week, 
the only words we ended up ex- 
changing occured when I finally 
yanked off his stereo earphones 
and screamed "Fire!" 

There are, however, times when 
your kids will talk. Just wait un- 
til they go away to college. They'll 
call you during prime time to in- 
form you they've lost their allow- 
ance check, broken their toenail 
or just to find out if it's rained 
lately. 

This sudden spate of conversa- 
tion is seconded only by kids who 
flag the car down as you leave for 
the airport and ask you to sign a 
note giving your permission to 
drop a class and work at the pizza 
parlor instead. 

Once, as I was leaving for Tahiti, 
our eldest stood in the driveway 
and shouted, Tve had a toothache 
for two weeks and a stray dog bit 
me last night." 

By the time your children have 
children of their own and it's 
theoretically possible to relate to 
them on an adult level, they've 
moved out of state. When you 
telephone, nine times out of ten, 
they'll shout, "Can't talk now. 
Mom. Catch you later." 

I understand. How well I re- 
member the days when the sight 
of mommy or daddy on the phone 
signalled instant communication, 
as in, "Mommy, I've got to go 
potty—Now!" 

you should know that your benefita will continue if you were married 
to your husband at least 10 years. 

Put, if you are younger than 62, your benefita will end even if you 
are caring for an entitled child of the worker. 

However, a divorced spouse of a worker who has not applied for 
retirement benefits, but who is fully insured and 62, can become in- 
dependently entitled to benefits on the worker's earnings record. You 
do not have to wait unitl your former apouse retiraa to apply for Social 
Security benefita. r  ~ '     - '" 

To do so, under this provision you have: To be at least 62, to file 
an application for a divorced spouse's benefits, to have been married 
to the worker for 10 years or more before the date the divorce became 
final, to have been divorced from the worker for at least two years, 
and not to be married. 

There are some di(ferences for a surviving divorced spouse who is 
claiming benefits on the earnings record of the deceased worker. 

For instance the claimant must be: 60 or over, or under 60 if the 
worker's entitled child under 16 or disabled is in her or his care. Age 
50-69 if disabled, or any age if caring for an entitled child (imder 

16 or disabled) of the deceased worker. In thia caae, aha or he ooold 
have been married less than 10 years. 

Remarriage of a surviving divorced mother or father will prevent 
her or him from becoming entitled to mother's or father's baneftts 
on the deceased spouse' Social Security record. When the aubaeqaent 
marriage ends, whether by death, divorce, or annuhnant, the indhidoal 
can become entitled begbining with the month the aubaequent mar- 
riage ends. 

To be considered a "surviving divorced apoaae," the claimant haa 
to prove that she or he was married to the woriker for at laaat 10 
years before the date the divorce became final. 

Benefits to disabled surviving divorced spouses are payable to any 
spouse age 50-50 if the individual: meets the special definition of 
disability, becomee disabled no later than sevmi years after the month 
the worker died, or meets the nondisability requirements for a surviv- 
ing divorced spouse. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office in Lea Vegaa. 
If you write, the address ia P.O. Box 16668, Laa Vegaa, Nvada 89114. 
The local telephone number is 388-6314. 
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AARP sponsors lecture on vision 
A ftf»e lecture by Dr. Kurt Buz- 

ard, M.D., of the SSiearing Institute, 
speaks on the four major cause of 
low vision in okler people glaucoma, 
macular degeneration, diabetic 
retinopathy and cataracts. 

Tlte public ia invited to come and 
learn more about these problems, 
and what can be done about them 
Wednewlay, Oct. 7 at 9:30 a.m. 

at the Las Vegas Senior Citizens 
Center, 460 E. Bonanza. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP), Health Ad- 
vocacy Service. For more informa- 
tion call 384-2383°.       ~ 

Light refreshments will be' 
provided. 

Area council recruiting scouts and explorers 

Les Cory, Country Classics, 
HHonnie Klark at Skyline 

Les Cory and the Country Clas- 
sics and singerHiomposer Monnie 
Klark are in the Skyline Restau- 
rant and Casino SUhtwette Lounge. 

Cory and hia band appear Fri- 
day and Saturday from 9 p.m. 

Klark entertains from 4 to 8 
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday. 

Vocalist Cory has worked on 
numerous radio and television 
shows during the past 30 years, 
including appearances with Little 
Jimmy Dickens, Stonewall Jack- 
son and others from the Grand Ole 
Opry stage. 

Also featured in the band ia 
Curly Chalker, who for 16 years 
appeared as a steel guitarist on the 
television show Hee Haw. 

A Nashville, Tenn., studio musi- 
cian for 20 years, Chalker has per- 

formed with such notables as 
Lefty Frizzell, Hank Thompson 
and Ray Price. 

Fiddle player Chip Lincoln also 
sparks the band, with past ap- 
pearances with the Louvin Broth- 
ers and Grandpa Jones of the 
Grand Ole Opry cast to his credits. 

Klark hails from Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where he distinguished him- 
self as a young musician. Since 
moving to Las Vegas, Klark has 
toured internationally and worked 
with many headline stars and 
revues. 

The Skyline Restaurant and 
Casino is located at 1741 North 
Boulder Highway in Henderson. 
Phone 566-9116 for additional 
information. 

The Boulder Dam Area Council 
of Boy Scouta of America is cur- 
rently recruiting elementary, 
junior high and high school 
students for its three scouting pro- 
grams, director of field service 
Steve Royster said. 

Chairing the fall recruitment 
campaign is Clark County Super- 
intendent of Schools Bob Wentz. 
Wentz, a member of the Council'a 
board of directors, was selected by 
council president Tom Hartley. 

Recruiting, which began in early 
September, usually involves pre- 
sentations given in classrooms or 
during lunch, according to Roy- 
ster. Information on Cub Scout- 
ing, Boy Scouting and Exploring 
is given by representative of each 
program. 

"With Cub Scouts, we're visiting 
aU of the elementary schools in the 

area, and inviting the students to 
bring their parents to an informa- 
tion meeting," Royster said, "^e 
find that it's easier to explain the 
program and provide orientation 
if the parenta are there." 

For Boy Scouting (those up to 
age 18), Royster said representa- 
tives speak to every sixth grade 
class on the merits of joining. 
"Boys are more apt to be inter- 
ested in Scouting at an earlier 
age," he explained. There's less 
peer pressure." 

Exploring is a career oriented 
program in which council repre- 
sentatives work with junior high 
and high achool principala and 
career counselors to discuss vari- 
ous career posaibilities within the 
classroom environment. 

"The program involves two 
parts, general career awareness in 

which outside speakers go into the 
schools, and an emphaaia on career 
specialties in which students ac- 
tually meet at the career location 
and receive hands-on experience," 
Royster said. While sometimes 
these exploring meetings are held 
at school, students generally 
gather at the participating busi- 
ness, be it a utility company, a 
medical facility, or a fire or police 
department. 

"Nevada Power, for instance. 

has a strong exploring program, 
especially in regard to computer 
training," Royster pointed out. 
"Exploring ia popular with stu- 
dents because the poeta can be 
co-ed." 

Explorers range in age from 14 
to 21, he added. 

For more information on the 
Boulder Dam Area Council's fall 
recruitment campaign or any of 
the scouting programs, call the 
council at 7364366. 

Free poetry contest underway 
"Hie World of Poetry is offering 

a $1,000 grand prize in ita New 
American Poetry Contest. Some 
200 prizes are bdng offered worth 
over $16,000. IWe is no entry fee. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 
21 lines or less, on any subject, us- 
ing any style. Deadline for enter- 
ing is Oct. 15. Winners will be 
notified on or before Dec. 15, in 
plenty of time for Christmas. 

A winner's list will be sent to 

all entranta. World of Poetry 
reserves the right to publish the 
winning poem. 

Says editor and publisher John 
Campbell, "I want the contest to 
help me find exciting new poets." 

Individuals should send their 
poem to World of Peotry, Dept. 
New American, 2431 Stockton, 
Sacramento, Calif. 95817. 

For more information contact 
John Campbell at 916-731-8463. 

Southwest Gas film series to be presented at UNLV 
by Lisa Story 

UNLV Publicist 
UNLVs College of Arts and Let- 

ters will sponsor an International 
Film Series this semester as part 
of the Southwest Gas Distin- 
guished Artists Series. 

The free, public series, titled 
Films of the 80'a, is made possi- 
ble through a grant from the 
Southwest Gas Foundation. 

All of the films will be shown 
on a Thursday evening at 7 p.m. 
in John S. Wright Hall Auditor- 
ium in room 103. 

After the Rehearsal, a 1984 
movie directed by Ingmar Berg- 
man, will be presented Oct. 1. 
Filmed entirely on a near-empty 
stage, the film focuses on a leading 
Swedish stage director who is 
nearing the end of a distinguished 
career. 

Werner Herzog's Fitzcarraldo, 
which will be shown Oct. 8, is 
about a man's preposterous 
dream. The lead character wants 
to build an opera house in a 
desolate, untamed South Ameri- 
can rain forest, and intends to in- 
vite the great Enrico Caruso to 
nng there. 

Audiences will get an exciting 
look at the French Revolution in 
Duitoa on Oct. 15. Exiled PoUsh 
director Andrzej Wajda uses the 

events of the French Revolution 
to create a political metaphor for 
present<lay Poland. The movie 
chronicles the conflict of the most 
influential leaders of the French 
Revolution, Danton and Robe- 
spierre, as they struggle for con- 
trol during the Reign of Terror. 

Volker Schloendorff s Swann in 
Love will be presented Oct. 29. 
The movie is a brilliant screen 
adaptation of Marcel Proust's 
story of tormented passion. The 
script follows the aging Swann as 
he travels about Paris remember- 
ing his courtship of a beautiful 
courtesan. The movie is an over- 
whelming vision of the f utilty and 
pain of obsessive love. 

On Nov. 5, Bertrand Tavemier's 
A Sunday in the Country wiQ 
recreate an afternoon at the home 
of Monsieur Ladmiral, an elderly 
artist of wide renown. Set in tum- 
of-the-century France, this fihn is 
a subtle study of the emotional 
bonds and diverse philosophies 
that exist within one family. 

Another Polish political com- 
mentary will be presented Nov. 12 
Moonlighting. In this film 
directed by Jerxy Skolimowski, 
Polish laborers are sent to En- 
gland to work on a rich man's 
country estate. While they are 

there, political strife erupts in 
their homeland and martial law 
is declared. Even the most hu- 
morous moments in the film 
become trenchant political 
statements. 

Julie Christie and Greta Scac- 
chi star in Heat and Dust on Nov. 
19. Directed by James Ivory, Heat 
and Dust is a romantic story about 
a modem Englishwoman and her 
aunt and their experiences in 
India. 

On Dec. 3, audiences are invited 
to view Harrison Ford's brilliant 
performance in Mosquito Coat. 
Peter Weir directed this saga of 

a man's personal revolt against 
American culture. 

The series will end on Dec. 10 
with Eric Rohmer's Summer. 
Rohmer explores the uncertainties 
of modem romance in this bit- 
tersweet comedy about an in- 
telligent, vulnerable young 
woman spending a vacation alone. 
Her holiday becomes a journey 
toward self-discovery that is 
humorous, insightful, and deeply 
touching. 

For more information about the 
International Film Series, call 
UNLVs College of Arts and Let- 
ters at 739-3401. 
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® BECAUSE SO MUCH IS 
RIDING ON YOUR TIRES:^ 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-6 

Sat. 
8:30-5 

NO 
APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 

HENDERSON 
350 N. BouMtr Hwy. IU-M74 

S.B. LAS VEQAS 
4U1 E. Flamingo 4S1-14S3 

EAST LAS VEQAS 
NO N. N«llls 43B-101I 

LAS VIQAS STRIP 
3440 Spring Mtn. I7l-g22« 

N. CENTRAL LAS VIQAS 
1411 N. Eariarn 042-7980 

WEST LAS VEQAS 
654S W. Sahara 073-S30S 

Du« 10 • leas* igrMmsnt. we ar* torcad 
10 closa our location on Chtriaslon Wa 
ragret that wa cannot sarva you thara Our 
naw location on Maryland Parkway will ba 
opan at • lalar dtia Plaaaa teal trat to 
vialt Our ottiar locations  Thank Yay O.T.C. 
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The first electric shavers want on 
sale In 1931. 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Darlene Way 
Bouldar City 

Pf^i^m 
Oul0t 89nnlty, 

y0t only minuttt 

away from It all! 

$59,900 
For discount info, or appt., 

Mil (702) 368-0563 

$itiil SNirily iwlif 
Protection for divorced spouses 

from Marta Blanco 
Social Security Adminiatration Publicist 

Some wives receiving Social Security benefits on the earnings record 
of their husbands fear that they will lose their benefits if their mar- 
riage ends. Social Security has not forgotten divorced women who 
have been married at least 10 years.        » 

Divorced husbands are also covered by Social Security and have 
the same rights to benefits on their former wife's earnings record 
as 8 divorced wife has. Women, however, are often financially more 
affected when the marriage ends. Maybe, this is because some years 
ago, the number of working wives and mothers were fewer, or because 
generally women stop worliing when they marry to raise a family 
and that prevents them from earning enough Social Security credits. 

If you are a wife 62 or older and in the process of getting a divorce, 

Oiusiir 
lijlrilf 
by Carolyn Dnnnan Bishop 
Experts constantly remind us 

that sharing our feelings and talk- 
ing freely to our children is the 
prime essential of good parenting. 

I'm pleased to report that we 
communicate a lot in our house. 
Take the day my husband dis- 
covered that his favorite tennis 
racket was being used to "pan for 
gold" in the swimming pool. By 
the time he was through com- 
municating, not only the kids, but 
the neighbors were privy to his in- 
nermost feeling and desires. 

Frankly, that kind of talking 
and sharing is easy compared to 
getting your kids to open up. 
Believe me when I tell you that 
after receiving the "cold shoulder" 
from my teenager for over a week, 
the only words we ended up ex- 
changing occured when I finally 
yanked off his stereo earphones 
and screamed "Fire!" 

There are, however, times when 
your kids will talk. Just wait un- 
til they go away to college. They'll 
call you during prime time to in- 
form you they've lost their allow- 
ance check, broken their toenail 
or just to find out if it's rained 
lately. 

This sudden spate of conversa- 
tion is seconded only by kids who 
flag the car down as you leave for 
the airport and ask you to sign a 
note giving your permission to 
drop a class and work at the pizza 
parlor instead. 

Once, as I was leaving for Tahiti, 
our eldest stood in the driveway 
and shouted, Tve had a toothache 
for two weeks and a stray dog bit 
me last night." 

By the time your children have 
children of their own and it's 
theoretically possible to relate to 
them on an adult level, they've 
moved out of state. When you 
telephone, nine times out of ten, 
they'll shout, "Can't talk now. 
Mom. Catch you later." 

I understand. How well I re- 
member the days when the sight 
of mommy or daddy on the phone 
signalled instant communication, 
as in, "Mommy, I've got to go 
potty—Now!" 

you should know that your benefita will continue if you were married 
to your husband at least 10 years. 

Put, if you are younger than 62, your benefita will end even if you 
are caring for an entitled child of the worker. 

However, a divorced spouse of a worker who has not applied for 
retirement benefits, but who is fully insured and 62, can become in- 
dependently entitled to benefits on the worker's earnings record. You 
do not have to wait unitl your former apouse retiraa to apply for Social 
Security benefita. r  ~ '     - '" 

To do so, under this provision you have: To be at least 62, to file 
an application for a divorced spouse's benefits, to have been married 
to the worker for 10 years or more before the date the divorce became 
final, to have been divorced from the worker for at least two years, 
and not to be married. 

There are some di(ferences for a surviving divorced spouse who is 
claiming benefits on the earnings record of the deceased worker. 

For instance the claimant must be: 60 or over, or under 60 if the 
worker's entitled child under 16 or disabled is in her or his care. Age 
50-69 if disabled, or any age if caring for an entitled child (imder 

16 or disabled) of the deceased worker. In thia caae, aha or he ooold 
have been married less than 10 years. 

Remarriage of a surviving divorced mother or father will prevent 
her or him from becoming entitled to mother's or father's baneftts 
on the deceased spouse' Social Security record. When the aubaeqaent 
marriage ends, whether by death, divorce, or annuhnant, the indhidoal 
can become entitled begbining with the month the aubaequent mar- 
riage ends. 

To be considered a "surviving divorced apoaae," the claimant haa 
to prove that she or he was married to the woriker for at laaat 10 
years before the date the divorce became final. 

Benefits to disabled surviving divorced spouses are payable to any 
spouse age 50-50 if the individual: meets the special definition of 
disability, becomee disabled no later than sevmi years after the month 
the worker died, or meets the nondisability requirements for a surviv- 
ing divorced spouse. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office in Lea Vegaa. 
If you write, the address ia P.O. Box 16668, Laa Vegaa, Nvada 89114. 
The local telephone number is 388-6314. 
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Chart A 

Course 

For The 

Silver Spur 

I I 

Magic & 
Illusions 

^ VtuM— 7 P.M. 

WESTERN 
B-BQ BUFFET 

A.V 

r\ UUIS}!.! 

Ribs, 
Chicken 

,V\ 
.•mm--^^V^ \S^^ ^' 

(^ 

$4.9S 
Beef Hf !•.••s^.::•. 

with roasted potatoes, baked beans, corn on the cob, cole slaw. Texas cheese toast 

& chocolate pudding 

FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
4 P.M.-10 P.M. 

46 Water Street, Downtown Henderson 
The Local's Choice for Fine Dining & Fun 
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Shuttle Bus Route  
A        ..GOVERNMENT PARK (FINE ARTS) 
B        .. FOOD & BEVERAGE SALES >• 
C      . ..BICENTENNIAL PARK (CRAFTS) 
D    .... RESTROOMS 
E      ...SHUHLE BUS STOP 
F    EXHIBITOR DRIVE THRU REGISTRATION 
G        .   HANDICAP PARKING 
H  .   . .   BAKED GOODS DRIVE THRU DELIVERY 

SHUTTLE 
BUS ROUTE 
& MAP OF 
UPTOWN 

BOULDER CITY 

BOULDER  CITY HOSPITM.   AUXILIARY  WELCOMES YOU TO THE 

PAR 25TH ANNUAE ART IN 
ART FESTIVAL 

»      -        , • 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 3 & 4, 10 A.M.-5P.ii. 

OPENING CEREMONIES 
10 A.M. SAT. 
OCT. 3 " 
WILBUR SQUARE (GOVERNMENT PARK) 
& BICENTENNIAL PARKS 

SPEQAL THANKS TO DR. JOSEPH DEBELUS, DR. 
WARREN SMITH. DR. ROBERT GILMAN. OR. BILL 
NOEL AND DR. TED LEON. 

THE FOLLOWING HAVE SPONSORED THIS PAGE 

ART IN THE PARK" IS AN ART FESTIVAL. 
SPONSORED ANNUALLY BY THE BOULDER 
CITY HOSPITAL AUXILL^RY. 

Funds raised during the exhibit are ^iven to Boulder 
City Hospital. A great deal of equipment has been pur- 
chased for the hospital and the community in the 25 years 
of the Art Festival. * 

Over 350 artists will take part, w^ith fine artists ex- 
hibiting in Wilbur Square (Goverment Park), and Artisans 
in Bicentennial Park. The Junior Art Show will be held 
in nearby Boulder City Library. 

The eight featured artists, who have donated art for the 
raffle are: Linda Neilson, Off-Loom Weaving; Paul Kuo, 
Water Color; Susan Caffrey, Soft Sculptures; Bob Fan- 
ning, Wooden WhirHgigs; Kim Kennedy, Woven Baskets; 
William and Judith Vrooman, Hand-Carved Wildlife; An- - 
na Marie Schidl, Stained Glass and Elaine Waer and Paul; 
Flemming of Show of Hands Clay Studio, Ceramic Faces.. 

The shuttle bus service is provided by Dr. and Mrs. 
Warren Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph DeBellis and John and 
Sheryon Pilgrim. ,     , 

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR ROTARY CLUB. 
This will be the best year ever for Art in the 

Park thanks to all the volunteers who pulled 
together for our community hospital. Boulder 
City Is great because of you. 

*GOOD FOOD 
*COLD DRINKS 
*FINE ARTS & CRAFTS 
JR. ART SHOW 
AT BOULDER CITY LIBRARY 

FOOD BOOTHS 
OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M.-5. P.M. 

MENU: 
CHILI • COOKIES 
NACHOS • ICED TEA 
BROWNIES • CAKE 
SOFT DRINKS • PIE 
POPCORN • HOT DOGS 
COFFEE • MUCH MORE 

DROP BY OUR FIRST AID STATION 
AND HAVE A BLOOD PRESSURE 
CHECK.. .ALWAYS NO CHARGE AT 
THE BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL. 

A.J.S AirrO REPAIR GINNYGUSTEN :     MR. AND MRS. K. MANN            T/ 
LEEO. AAMOTH                    •  T MRS. HACKER .     MARGARET MARITN                    1/ 
DAVID W ABBOTT MRS. GEO. HADDOW . MRS. P.W. MARTIN 
WM B ALEXANDER MRS. JERRY HAMLDV • ' SAM AND PEGGY MARTIN 
J.R. AMBROSE MRS. I.E. HANSON •  ALICE L. MATHIS 
PHAt!     APPl MRS CHAS. HARAWAY MRS. JOSH MATSUMOTO 
B.C. REALTY CENTURY 21 MRS. HARGREAVES •. MR. AND MRS. JAMES MAY 
BLACK CANYON INC  r MRS. J.A. HARGROVE            .    - MR. AND MRS. THURMAN MAYES 
MRS. JOHN BOONE MRS. JAYNE HARKINS FRANCES MAYS                           ,    • 
ROBIN BORDEN MRS. MARY HATCHER MRS. WALTER MAZE 
BOULDER CITY COMMUNITY CLUB MRS. AL HATFIELD .    MRS. DEXTER MEADOWS 
BOULDER CFTY SAND AND GRAVEL HCA MONTEVISTA CENTER      . ':. '" MRS. FOREST MECHAM 
JANE BOULTINGHOUSE HEALTH PLAN OF NEVADA -  MRS. ALVIN MESSICK                ,      - 
FRANCES BOl.HBEAU MARTHA HECKATHORN MRS. LARRAINE METCALF 
CAROL BOURNE PAUL HELT 'ALICE MICHELS 
BIRDENA BRADSHAW DONNA HEROLD                 • MRS. DONALD MILLER 
MRS. BRADY MRS. GREG HESS MR AND MRS. GAR\ MILLER    . 
MRS. BRAGG                        - MRS. s m\stm BETTY \m MIUER 
MRS. F.G BRATTHWAITE MRS. HOLMES MRS L.L. MILLER 
FRED BRAFIWV'AITE VERNA HOIXJER'ATRF MRS. LYLE MILLER 
FLORENCE BRANDT HOOVER DAM STORE MRS. VICTOR LEE MILLER 
MRS. BRAWNER MRS. L. HOWE MRS. K.A. MILLS 
HELEN BREEDEN CARD AND FLORENCE JAMESON MRS. GEO MILLS 
MRS. BRENBARGER MARNE JAXON MRS. L.R. MITCHELL 
MELANIE BRENCSONS B.JEAN MACBRIDE FARMERS INS 
MARGE BRENNAN BILL AND SANDIE JEAN 

- MR. AND MRS. FLOYD JENNE      - 
MRS. MACEACHFJIN 

MRS. BRENNAN  _               — ALVETA MCBRIDE 
J.M. BRICKER    . CAROL JENSEN TOM AND FRAN MCCARROLL 
JUDY BRIGHT L0UJENSFJ4 MRS. CLIFFORD MCCAY 
TONY AND EDITH BRISGILL     ^.    . W.JENSEN         .-.--y ^. -.—^^ ~ LINDA MCCHEK 
MRS. BROGDEN MR. AND MRS. ERNEST JENSEN MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS MCCREADY 
NELLY BRONSDON JERVIS DELORES MCDONALD 
SUSAN BROWN MRS. DONALD JOHNSON T. MCDOWELL                         ••:•'=' 
DICK AND BONNIE BRYAN MR. AND MRS. RALPH JOHNSON D.F. MCFADDEN                         •    . •' 
WILMA CALDWELL MRS. RALPH JOHNSON MRS. E. MCGALIN 
JEAN CALEB JOHNSON                         -^-,.    , MRS. J.L. MCGLONE 
CENTER FOR HEALTH ROBERT JOHNSON MRS. JEROME MCHUGH 
CAROL CHISUM MRS. RICKARD JOHNSTON MR. AND MRS. JOHN MCKEOWN 
M. CLOTHIER JONASEN MARK MCKIM 
EILEEN CONNERS BERNICE JONASEN MR. AND MRS. LETCHWORTH NORMAN 
VALCOOP MR. AND MRS. DONALD JONES HELEN OTT 
VIRGINIA CORLO JC AND EI5IE JONES PAWS N'CLAWS 
RUTH DAY ROBERT AND MEIJSSA JONES MRS. W. PLOTT 
DESERT SANDS POTTERY MRS. JONES punr 
DESERT TRIM AND UPHOLSTERERS KAIGHN •    MRS. PLUMRIDGE 
HAZEL DEWEY FRANK AND LOLA KAISER ROY POINDEXTER 
WAU.Y AND LIN DIEBOLD RACHEL KAMAKEEAIN JACK PONG 
MRS. M. DLTFIELD TED AND DEBORAH KAMO DONAIJD PONN 
DONNA DUNAWAY                      .. MICHAEL ANT) ANN KARDOS MRS. POPPELMAN 
M.B. EAGLESSON FRED KARRIGER DIANNE PORTER 
M.E. EATON KASERMAN M. POULIOT 
SKIP ANT) DANI EBBS K.ASSON MRS. H P. PR\1T 
RAY ECKI MARGARET KATZIN PRIME CABLE SERVICE 
FRANK ECKLEY MRS. R. KEENE BETTY PROSSER 
RONALD EFFERTZ DR. DAVID KRULEWnZ JAMES QUEEN 
ELKINS EDW J. LAKIES QUINN 
E.M. EMERSON DAHLENEIAMB MRS. RAGO 
ENVIRONS REAI.TY INC. MRS. HARRY LANGE GAIL RAINS 
ESTES MRS. CHAS. LANGLEY KATHALEEN RAND 
A. ETHINGTON MICHEIXE LANSKA MRS. RANIELLO 
E. EUChXER EMMA LANZA MRS. RANTS 
DICK AND MAL FARMER G C. LANZA RANTS PLUMBING 
FARR W. JOE LAPPEM MRS. RATIO 
BOB FERRARO ROBERT LAR.SEN MRS. RAY 
S.M. FAVA J.L. LARSON DON REED 
CHAS. FEU. MR. AND MRS. E. C LAWRENCE DAVID RICHNER 
DAVro AND DIANE FEUSENFEUl ROSE LAWSON DR. ROSENBALFM 
FERNALIK) MRS. JOHN LAYTXIN JAN ROUSSEAU 
BILL FEHRENCE MR.S. EARL LEAVETT RUSSEia, 
G.K. FINNEGAN MRS. KEN LEAVFTT CLIFPORD SAILOR 
STEVEN FISHBURN MRS. JOE LIiX)NARD SALLY'S GIFTS 
GARY AND MILLIE FISHER E LLNDSEY JOHN SANDERS 
PAUL FISHER AGNES AND EMORY LOCKETT SHACKA BRACK WHOLESALE INC. 
LOULSE FLA.SKO MRS. CHAS LOCKHART SHEARRSON LEHMAN BRO. INC. 
CARL FORESMAN' MRS. GORDON I.WKWOOD SILVER STATE DISPOSAL CO. 
FOREST MR AND MRS. ROBERT LOFGREN SDC COMPANY STORE 
B. FORSYTH MRS. HAY LOFTUS JAN TANKSLEY 
D. FORTUNATO MRS. E. L. LONG THE BURK GALUY 
CHAD AND ERNESTIN FOSSEN BEVERLY LOVE THE HAIR KUTTERS 
FOXHAUS BOUTIQUE AND GIFTSHOP MRS R.W. LOVELY MRS OSBORNE TRAASDAHL 
\TRGIL FREDRICKSEN FJJZABETH LOWELL MRS. MARY lllAM 
JOHN nJLNER JOAN LYERLY CLARA AND FRANK TURNER 
THOMAS FRIARY MRS TERRY LYTLE UGLY DUCKLING RENT A CAR 
DENNLS GARBAT JOSEPH UMONT NAIDA UPJOHN 
CHRISTIAN GARRELL LAWRENCE LeVAN JI'ANITA VATCHER 
STEVE GEBBHART JANET ANT) JOSEPH MACIAS MRS. TERRY WARNER 
R.M. GEORGESON JOHN AND PHYLLIS MADER MRS. A.B. WEST 
C.N. GOODWIN MR. ANT) MRS. ELMER MADSEN BETH WINTER 
KENNETH GRAHAM MR AND MRS. DAVID MAGAW 
CHAS. GREELEY SAM AND MARTHA MA6EE 
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RAFFLE TICKETS 
FOR FEATURED ARTISTS WORK 

50<: EACH OR $2 BOOK OF 5 
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Soa^ o^era 4i)esl 
Editor's note: Somp Opera Dlgeat suramariiea programs aired from 
September 21 to Septembar 26. 

by Toby Qoldatein 
All My Chtldna: Constance, revealed to be Goldie Kane, ihvited 

Erica to her island home, where Noelle was hidden. Creed comforted 
Julie after arranging for her hotel room to be ransacked. Mark's drug 
counseling center searched for a poasible AIDS victim while Angie 
treated a woman named Cindy and her son at the clinic. Phoebe hid 
as Luisa told Mitch goodbye. Coning: Jeremy investigates Damon. 

Aaotbw World: John put • deposit on Peter's houseboat. Peter 
concealed a call from Michael to Donna, telling her John phoned to 
say he was leaving. Dawn and Scott went on a date. M.J. told her 
parante she was going away. Caaa and Nicole came face to face with 
Barbara in the warehouse. Nicole learned she can't get her trust fund 
until she is 30 or married. Coming: Donna falls for a set-upf' - 

Aa ne World Tuna: Frannie asked Sabrina not to leave. Seth 
told Sabrina he loved her. Duncan was charged with murder after 
Nick planted evidence. Emily left James. Paul overhead James threaten 
Barbara and hid in her apartment. After James left the cabin, the 
police arrived a^d found Nick there. Coming: Searching for James. 

The Bold and The Beautiful: Stepanie assumed Eric was having 
an affair with Brooke until he told her about Caroline's rape. Caroline 
identified Ron in a line-up. Bill ordered his detectives to bring Ron 
to him. Donna was upset that Mark signed up for only three classes. 
Donna urged Rocco to call Ridge. Coming: Ridge still in the dark. 

Dallaa: Bobby faces life without Pam. J.R. used deviousneas to regain 
power in the oil business. Cliff met an old drunk who reminded him 
of Digger. Sue Ellen became acquainted with investment banker 
Nicholas Pearce. Miss Ellie worried about Clayton's exercise regimen. 
Coming: Ray, Jenna and the baby settle in. 

Daya Of Our Livea: Stealing the ISA disc on Ed's orders, Pateh 
learned that Kiriakis ran everything and reported to Shane. Janice 

Early years important 
in chiid's dental health 
Editor's note: Southern Nevada Dental Hygienists, along with 
other dental hygienists throughout the nation will be observing. 
Oct. 18 through Oct. 24 as National Dental Hygiene Week. Follow- 
ing is the first of • four part aeries as related to dental care. 

Children's dental health care: Getting the right start 
by Linda Dean 

SNDHA Publidst 
The first six years of a child's life are important in the development 

of strong f»ermanent teeth and healthy gums. A child's teeth begin 
forming in early pregnancy, and good dental health care begins then. 

An expectant mother can help her baby have healthy teeth by follow- 
ing proper dentol hygiene care for her own teeth: Brushing and floss- 
ing daily, eating a balanced diet, and having regular dental 
examinations. 

From the moment the first teeth appear in a child's mouth, they 
are susceptible to decay, ao dental hygiene habite must be established 
early. 

The Southern Nevada Dental Hygieniste' Association offers these 
tips for helping children develop good dental care habite. 

When a child begins to teethe, clean the gums and teeth with a 
washcloth or gauze pad to remove any plaque (a sticky, colorless film 
of bacteria that forms on everyone's tee^). 

When a baby's first teeth have erupted, try cleaning them with a 
small, soft toothbrush. If the child resiste the brush, continue with 
the cloth. Go back to the brush when molars appear. 

Begin showing the child how to brush at an early age. Parents will 
still need to do most of the brushing job to ensure the teeth are cleaned 
properly. A dentel hygienist can demonstrate the properJinishing 
technique. 

At age four or five, a child may be able to brush alone, under adult 
supervision. 

Check and replace a child's brushes often, about every three to four 
months. Bent bristles don't remove plaque and can injure gums. 

Begin taking children to the dental office at an early age (before 
age foiu-). 

Ask a hygienist about sealants to help decrease a child's suscep- 
tibility to dental decay. 
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agreed to return to Salem with Maggie. Mike told Bill he'd stey at 
the unlveraity. Frankie rejected Jennifer's idea to elope. Thinking 
Roman had a date on his mind, Diana angrily refused to help him 
spy. Patch looked on as Kayla walked down the aisle. Coming: Adrienne 
oonsiders making lova. 

Dyuaaty: Matthew Blaisdel and his mercenaries overran the Car- 
rington house. Krystle considered making a great personal sacrifice 
to save her child. Alexis was pulled from a watery grave by a mysterious 
stranger. Coming: Alexis thanks her benefactor. 

Oaaaral Hoa/^tal: Scorpio tracked down Elena, who confessed. 
Dusty learned he dkln't kill Rush; he was shaken by Elena's death 
and disappeared. Felicia warned Lucy not to mess with Tony's mind. 
Monica survived an HTI board meeting concerning the missing money. 
Rosa went back home. Robert received a package containing a devoted 
letter from Holly. Coming: Robert deals with grief. 

OultUagUght: Johnny learned his malignancy was Ufe-threatening. 
Phillip announced that Chelaey was moving in with him. PhiUip left 
to visit Justin. Josh found out Sonni was still alive. The blood techni- 
cians asked Alan if he decided to change the resulte. Rusty and Jenny 
tried to break the gold scam in which George is involved. Coming: 
Mutual attraction for Roas and Meredith. 

Kaota Landlug: As a manhunt ensued for Peter, Abby and Olivia 
each believed the other killed him. Olivia was tormented by memories 
of the murder. Abby fretted as workmen probed the construction site 
where she buried Hollister. Paige accused Sumner of being her father. 
Valene agonized that Ben might be gone for good. Coming: Val goes 
it alone. 

Loviag: Ava apologized for hurting Kate. Shana quit her job, and 

Clay found it tough going without her. Ava ordered Shana and Jim 
out of the gatehouse. Alan thwarted April's escape attempt and pro- 
posed. Ned discovered Alan lied to him and found April's photo in 
Alan's looker. Ned and Chris nude love. Coming: Shana triaa to ba 
domastic. 

One Ufa To Uv: Herb forced Tina to admit Maria knew she had 
taken Gabrielle's baby. Viki declined Tina's gift of earrings until she's 
cleared. The case strained Judith and Herb's relationship. Wade urged 
Mari-Lynn to seek professional help. Charlas invited Lee to Lake Tahoe. 
Coming: An unexpected marriage. 

Ryan'a Hopt: Lizzie, after a telkingto by Maeve, decided to con- 
cede Owen to John. Dee made reaervationa for New Orleans to in- 
vestigate Ben. Eluding the cope, Lyndon found Zena at Jack's. After 
winning the election, Dakote accepted a pay-off in return for convinc- 
ing Concetta to back off. Coming: Concetta faces danger. 

Saata Barbara: Elena struggled with Cain and knocked him out. 
Elena lured C.C. and Cruz to the Photon Palace, where a shot rang 
out. Mortally wounded, Elena told C.C. that Cruz shot her. Gina and 
Keith were delighted to learn of her pregnancy. Ted was suiprised 
to find Laken dining with T.J., a ski bum. Jeffrey, KeUy and Julia 
rescued Mason. Coming: Cruz on the spot 

Tbe Young and The Raatleaa: While Danny pressed Cricket to 
decide about their relationship, Phillip looked at engagement rings. 
Cricket forgave Phillip for his fling with Nina. Brad admitted that 
Traci was seeing Tim. Faren hid her memory flashes from Andy. Vic- 
tor told Matt about Nikki and sent him to work in Brazil. Coming: 
Victor prepares for divorce. 
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Nevada Historical Society's 'This Was Nevada' series 

Marmol: Marble ghost town 
by Phillip I. Earl 

Nevada Historical Society Publidst 

On Sept. 12, the membere of Snowshoe Thompson Chapter No. 1827, 
E Clampua VituB, dedicated a historic marker at the site of Marmol, 
south of Verdi, the location of a marble cutting and flnishing works 
operated by the Inyo Marble Company many years ago. 

The marble was quarried from a site located near Swansea, Inyo 
County, Calif. Discovered by David A. Bender, an official of the Carson- 
Colorado Railroad, in 1882, the Dallomite marble deposit was deter- 
mined by geologists to be 120 acres on the sxuf ace and extensive enough 
down below to support 500 years of exploitation. 

Bender sent samples to Israel Luce, a Sacramento marble contrac- 
tor, to be tested. He found that the marble was of the finest quality, 
coped very well and polished beautifully, but sent a slab to one of 
his Vermont.suppliers for conflrmation. A few weeks later, he was 
informed that the California product was the eqaul of any to be found 
in New England. 

When Luce offered to establish a partnerhsip with Bender, he. Bender 
and Henry M. Yerington of the Virginia-Truckee Railroad incorporated 

Inyo Marble SVorka at Marmol, near Verdi, late 1890*8. 
Nevada Hiatorical Society photograph 

the Inyo Marble Company in Nevada in 1886. In 1886, Luce set up 
a steam-powered plant near Keeler, Calif., which featured four gang 
saws, a rip saw and a rubbing bed. The first polished marble went 
to Musto-Co., San Francisco, importers of Italian marble, who found 
it to be of such quality that they terminated iha contract with their 
European supplier. Luce also investigated markets in New Orleans 
and the mid-west, but soon foimd that California contractors would 
take all he was able to produce. 

The steam operation at Keeler was expensive, and Luce was soon 
investigating a possible waterpower site on the Owens River near 
Bishop and a coal-powered plant in the vincity of Mt. Diablo, Calif. 
In April, 1888, Luce contacted Reno officials about relocating to a 
site on the Truckee River. Reno businessman William M. Thompson, 
owner of the Riverside Hotel, subsequently offered a piece of land 
owned by the Myron Lake Estate, and Luce arrived in town on July 
16 to consider the offer. The site was acceptable, he told a newsman, 
and the convenient shipping facihties afforded by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad was an additional plus. 

Railroad officials also made Luce an offer while he was in town, 
a location just upstream from Verdi near the California line. He con- 
sulted his partner and decided to accept the railroad offer. The trans- 
action was fmalized in March, 1890, and construction on the marble 
works began in April. The marble was to be brought up from Inyo 
County on the Carson and Colorado, off-loaded at Moundhouse, and 
hauled to Reno on the Virginia-Truckee, from which point it was taken 
out to the fmishing site on the Southern Pacific. 

Charles B. Derby, an experienced marble man, was hired as the 
superintendent of the Nevada works. By April, 1891, twenty men 
were manning seven sawing gangs, and the company was shipping 
three carloads of dressed marble a week to San Francisco for use in 
the construction of the Mills Building. Families were settled in the 
nearby cottages built under Derby's direction, and Verdi merchants 
Camile Lonkey and Billy Cobb had put up a store. Tliere was also 
a hotel in the town, known by that time as Marmol, Spanish for "mar- 
ble," and a postoffice opened on June 20, 1891. 

By 1894, marble from Marmol was being bought down to San Fran- 
cisco for the Hdbart Buikling. John Gash, architect for the city's Goldoi 

Gate Park, was also using the marble for building purposes, and new 
markets had been opened up in Stockton and Sacramsoto. By that 
time, Marmd workmen were producing not only white marUe, but 
black, blue and yeUow, green moss agate, a purple veined variety and 
a unique black and gold strain. Tlw roa|h stone was being turned, 
cut and polished into columns and tiks ss wdl aa sills, caps, fifures 
and furniture detail. Tombstone makers had also dkoovered Marmol 
marble, as had sculptors, and authm ties on the marble industry con- 
sidered the Marmol facility to be one of the best west of Chkaco. 

The marble business soon proved to be qxMradic and seaaonid, 
however, and the Marmol works closed for over a year in 1895 and 
1896 before reopening in May, 1896, to produce finished marble for 
San Francisco's new dty hall and the new headquarters of the jtaa 
/'imdsco CW/, a large bay area new^japer. The facility was shut down 
again in 1903, but reqwned in March, 1904, when new contracts were 
secured. Business was marginal for the next three years and the San 
Francisco owners were considering s final ckisure when Charles Derby, 
the kmg-time superintendent, took sick and died of ptomaine poision- 
ing St his Marmol home on Oct. 6,1907. The marble factory closed 
for good in February, 1908, followmg the completion of the last 
contract. 

The plant was dismantled and sold a few months later, the homes 
of the Marmol marble workers bong sold for bnildtng martarials as 
they and their families moved on. Superintendent Derby's hone was 
purchaaed and moved to SeccHid Street in Verdi whan it iiwitimMs 
to be occupied aa a private dwelling. On May 4.1908. the final osnp 
de grace for Marmol came with the formal clo^ng of tiie pesi vthoa, 
but the Inyo Marble Company continued to exist on paper until its 
incorporation charter expired in 1924. 

The only visible remains of the marble operations are large concrete 
foundati<xas which can be seen fitMn Interstate 80 a mile south of 
the Gold Ranch Casino just out of Verdi on the east side of the Truckee 
River, llioee wishing to visit the site can exit the Interstate at Verdi, 
take Crystal Peak Road to Quilid Ranch Road and continue on south 
to the marker. There is not much to remind viaiora of the old marble 
works, but the Clampers have again rescued another bit of history 
from oblivion and future generations will know a little of what hap- 
pened there thanks to their efforts. 

Space camp scholarships offered to local youngsters 
Seven-Up-RC Cola has teamed   two Space Camp scholarships to 

with U.S. Space Camp to award   local youngsters on opening night. 

ANNOUNCING—Pictured, joining together to announce 
the scholarships, from left to right, are Las Vegas Jaycees 
State Fair manager John Healy, Girouard, Turner and 7-Up- 
RC Cola assistant vending manager Jim Ferrari. The schoUur- 
ships will be awarded by a family member of one of the 
astronauts of the ill fated Challenger Shuttle at Cashman 
Field on Oct. 6, during the Las Vegas Jaycees State Fair. 

Oct. 6, of the Las Vegas Jaycees 
State Fair. 

Space Camp is a week-long pro- 
gram located in Huntsville, Ala. 
at a facihty built to duplicate the 
functions of equipment and train- 
ing at the astronaut training 
center at NASA-Houston. 

A scholarships will be given to 
youngsters completing grades 
fifth throu^ seventh and another 
to youngsters completing grades 
eighth through tenth. 

Applications are available at the 
Las Vegas Jaycees office, 1913 
Eastern Avenue. The applications 
must be completed and returned 
to the office by Sept. 25. 

The scholarship judges will in- 
clude executive director of the 
Young Astronauts of Nevada Joe 
Girouard, Mike Poutoni and Rod- 
ney McGowen of the Las Vegas 
Jaycees, and Jon Turner, a Las 
Vegas school teacher who was a a 
finalist for the Teacher in Space 
program and attended Space Caoq> 
two years ago. 

Diplomas awarded at University of Nevada-Reno 
A total of 208 students received 

diplomas from the University of 
Nevada-Reno at the conclusion of 
this year's summer session. 

Degrees granted included one 
associate   degree,   146   bac- 

calaureate degrees, 54 master's 
degrees, two doctor of education 
degrees and five doctor of phil- 
osophy degrees. 

Among the graduates were two 
local students. 

Paul M. Jeffrey of Henderson 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
in criminal justice. 

Fritz-Peter Sawyer of Boulder 
City received a master of 
science degree. 
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Soa^ o^era 4i)esl 
Editor's note: Somp Opera Dlgeat suramariiea programs aired from 
September 21 to Septembar 26. 

by Toby Qoldatein 
All My Chtldna: Constance, revealed to be Goldie Kane, ihvited 

Erica to her island home, where Noelle was hidden. Creed comforted 
Julie after arranging for her hotel room to be ransacked. Mark's drug 
counseling center searched for a poasible AIDS victim while Angie 
treated a woman named Cindy and her son at the clinic. Phoebe hid 
as Luisa told Mitch goodbye. Coning: Jeremy investigates Damon. 

Aaotbw World: John put • deposit on Peter's houseboat. Peter 
concealed a call from Michael to Donna, telling her John phoned to 
say he was leaving. Dawn and Scott went on a date. M.J. told her 
parante she was going away. Caaa and Nicole came face to face with 
Barbara in the warehouse. Nicole learned she can't get her trust fund 
until she is 30 or married. Coming: Donna falls for a set-upf' - 

Aa ne World Tuna: Frannie asked Sabrina not to leave. Seth 
told Sabrina he loved her. Duncan was charged with murder after 
Nick planted evidence. Emily left James. Paul overhead James threaten 
Barbara and hid in her apartment. After James left the cabin, the 
police arrived a^d found Nick there. Coming: Searching for James. 

The Bold and The Beautiful: Stepanie assumed Eric was having 
an affair with Brooke until he told her about Caroline's rape. Caroline 
identified Ron in a line-up. Bill ordered his detectives to bring Ron 
to him. Donna was upset that Mark signed up for only three classes. 
Donna urged Rocco to call Ridge. Coming: Ridge still in the dark. 

Dallaa: Bobby faces life without Pam. J.R. used deviousneas to regain 
power in the oil business. Cliff met an old drunk who reminded him 
of Digger. Sue Ellen became acquainted with investment banker 
Nicholas Pearce. Miss Ellie worried about Clayton's exercise regimen. 
Coming: Ray, Jenna and the baby settle in. 

Daya Of Our Livea: Stealing the ISA disc on Ed's orders, Pateh 
learned that Kiriakis ran everything and reported to Shane. Janice 

Early years important 
in chiid's dental health 
Editor's note: Southern Nevada Dental Hygienists, along with 
other dental hygienists throughout the nation will be observing. 
Oct. 18 through Oct. 24 as National Dental Hygiene Week. Follow- 
ing is the first of • four part aeries as related to dental care. 

Children's dental health care: Getting the right start 
by Linda Dean 

SNDHA Publidst 
The first six years of a child's life are important in the development 

of strong f»ermanent teeth and healthy gums. A child's teeth begin 
forming in early pregnancy, and good dental health care begins then. 

An expectant mother can help her baby have healthy teeth by follow- 
ing proper dentol hygiene care for her own teeth: Brushing and floss- 
ing daily, eating a balanced diet, and having regular dental 
examinations. 

From the moment the first teeth appear in a child's mouth, they 
are susceptible to decay, ao dental hygiene habite must be established 
early. 

The Southern Nevada Dental Hygieniste' Association offers these 
tips for helping children develop good dental care habite. 

When a child begins to teethe, clean the gums and teeth with a 
washcloth or gauze pad to remove any plaque (a sticky, colorless film 
of bacteria that forms on everyone's tee^). 

When a baby's first teeth have erupted, try cleaning them with a 
small, soft toothbrush. If the child resiste the brush, continue with 
the cloth. Go back to the brush when molars appear. 

Begin showing the child how to brush at an early age. Parents will 
still need to do most of the brushing job to ensure the teeth are cleaned 
properly. A dentel hygienist can demonstrate the properJinishing 
technique. 

At age four or five, a child may be able to brush alone, under adult 
supervision. 

Check and replace a child's brushes often, about every three to four 
months. Bent bristles don't remove plaque and can injure gums. 

Begin taking children to the dental office at an early age (before 
age foiu-). 

Ask a hygienist about sealants to help decrease a child's suscep- 
tibility to dental decay. 
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agreed to return to Salem with Maggie. Mike told Bill he'd stey at 
the unlveraity. Frankie rejected Jennifer's idea to elope. Thinking 
Roman had a date on his mind, Diana angrily refused to help him 
spy. Patch looked on as Kayla walked down the aisle. Coming: Adrienne 
oonsiders making lova. 

Dyuaaty: Matthew Blaisdel and his mercenaries overran the Car- 
rington house. Krystle considered making a great personal sacrifice 
to save her child. Alexis was pulled from a watery grave by a mysterious 
stranger. Coming: Alexis thanks her benefactor. 

Oaaaral Hoa/^tal: Scorpio tracked down Elena, who confessed. 
Dusty learned he dkln't kill Rush; he was shaken by Elena's death 
and disappeared. Felicia warned Lucy not to mess with Tony's mind. 
Monica survived an HTI board meeting concerning the missing money. 
Rosa went back home. Robert received a package containing a devoted 
letter from Holly. Coming: Robert deals with grief. 

OultUagUght: Johnny learned his malignancy was Ufe-threatening. 
Phillip announced that Chelaey was moving in with him. PhiUip left 
to visit Justin. Josh found out Sonni was still alive. The blood techni- 
cians asked Alan if he decided to change the resulte. Rusty and Jenny 
tried to break the gold scam in which George is involved. Coming: 
Mutual attraction for Roas and Meredith. 

Kaota Landlug: As a manhunt ensued for Peter, Abby and Olivia 
each believed the other killed him. Olivia was tormented by memories 
of the murder. Abby fretted as workmen probed the construction site 
where she buried Hollister. Paige accused Sumner of being her father. 
Valene agonized that Ben might be gone for good. Coming: Val goes 
it alone. 

Loviag: Ava apologized for hurting Kate. Shana quit her job, and 

Clay found it tough going without her. Ava ordered Shana and Jim 
out of the gatehouse. Alan thwarted April's escape attempt and pro- 
posed. Ned discovered Alan lied to him and found April's photo in 
Alan's looker. Ned and Chris nude love. Coming: Shana triaa to ba 
domastic. 

One Ufa To Uv: Herb forced Tina to admit Maria knew she had 
taken Gabrielle's baby. Viki declined Tina's gift of earrings until she's 
cleared. The case strained Judith and Herb's relationship. Wade urged 
Mari-Lynn to seek professional help. Charlas invited Lee to Lake Tahoe. 
Coming: An unexpected marriage. 

Ryan'a Hopt: Lizzie, after a telkingto by Maeve, decided to con- 
cede Owen to John. Dee made reaervationa for New Orleans to in- 
vestigate Ben. Eluding the cope, Lyndon found Zena at Jack's. After 
winning the election, Dakote accepted a pay-off in return for convinc- 
ing Concetta to back off. Coming: Concetta faces danger. 

Saata Barbara: Elena struggled with Cain and knocked him out. 
Elena lured C.C. and Cruz to the Photon Palace, where a shot rang 
out. Mortally wounded, Elena told C.C. that Cruz shot her. Gina and 
Keith were delighted to learn of her pregnancy. Ted was suiprised 
to find Laken dining with T.J., a ski bum. Jeffrey, KeUy and Julia 
rescued Mason. Coming: Cruz on the spot 

Tbe Young and The Raatleaa: While Danny pressed Cricket to 
decide about their relationship, Phillip looked at engagement rings. 
Cricket forgave Phillip for his fling with Nina. Brad admitted that 
Traci was seeing Tim. Faren hid her memory flashes from Andy. Vic- 
tor told Matt about Nikki and sent him to work in Brazil. Coming: 
Victor prepares for divorce. 
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Nevada Historical Society's 'This Was Nevada' series 

Marmol: Marble ghost town 
by Phillip I. Earl 

Nevada Historical Society Publidst 

On Sept. 12, the membere of Snowshoe Thompson Chapter No. 1827, 
E Clampua VituB, dedicated a historic marker at the site of Marmol, 
south of Verdi, the location of a marble cutting and flnishing works 
operated by the Inyo Marble Company many years ago. 

The marble was quarried from a site located near Swansea, Inyo 
County, Calif. Discovered by David A. Bender, an official of the Carson- 
Colorado Railroad, in 1882, the Dallomite marble deposit was deter- 
mined by geologists to be 120 acres on the sxuf ace and extensive enough 
down below to support 500 years of exploitation. 

Bender sent samples to Israel Luce, a Sacramento marble contrac- 
tor, to be tested. He found that the marble was of the finest quality, 
coped very well and polished beautifully, but sent a slab to one of 
his Vermont.suppliers for conflrmation. A few weeks later, he was 
informed that the California product was the eqaul of any to be found 
in New England. 

When Luce offered to establish a partnerhsip with Bender, he. Bender 
and Henry M. Yerington of the Virginia-Truckee Railroad incorporated 

Inyo Marble SVorka at Marmol, near Verdi, late 1890*8. 
Nevada Hiatorical Society photograph 

the Inyo Marble Company in Nevada in 1886. In 1886, Luce set up 
a steam-powered plant near Keeler, Calif., which featured four gang 
saws, a rip saw and a rubbing bed. The first polished marble went 
to Musto-Co., San Francisco, importers of Italian marble, who found 
it to be of such quality that they terminated iha contract with their 
European supplier. Luce also investigated markets in New Orleans 
and the mid-west, but soon foimd that California contractors would 
take all he was able to produce. 

The steam operation at Keeler was expensive, and Luce was soon 
investigating a possible waterpower site on the Owens River near 
Bishop and a coal-powered plant in the vincity of Mt. Diablo, Calif. 
In April, 1888, Luce contacted Reno officials about relocating to a 
site on the Truckee River. Reno businessman William M. Thompson, 
owner of the Riverside Hotel, subsequently offered a piece of land 
owned by the Myron Lake Estate, and Luce arrived in town on July 
16 to consider the offer. The site was acceptable, he told a newsman, 
and the convenient shipping facihties afforded by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad was an additional plus. 

Railroad officials also made Luce an offer while he was in town, 
a location just upstream from Verdi near the California line. He con- 
sulted his partner and decided to accept the railroad offer. The trans- 
action was fmalized in March, 1890, and construction on the marble 
works began in April. The marble was to be brought up from Inyo 
County on the Carson and Colorado, off-loaded at Moundhouse, and 
hauled to Reno on the Virginia-Truckee, from which point it was taken 
out to the fmishing site on the Southern Pacific. 

Charles B. Derby, an experienced marble man, was hired as the 
superintendent of the Nevada works. By April, 1891, twenty men 
were manning seven sawing gangs, and the company was shipping 
three carloads of dressed marble a week to San Francisco for use in 
the construction of the Mills Building. Families were settled in the 
nearby cottages built under Derby's direction, and Verdi merchants 
Camile Lonkey and Billy Cobb had put up a store. Tliere was also 
a hotel in the town, known by that time as Marmol, Spanish for "mar- 
ble," and a postoffice opened on June 20, 1891. 

By 1894, marble from Marmol was being bought down to San Fran- 
cisco for the Hdbart Buikling. John Gash, architect for the city's Goldoi 

Gate Park, was also using the marble for building purposes, and new 
markets had been opened up in Stockton and Sacramsoto. By that 
time, Marmd workmen were producing not only white marUe, but 
black, blue and yeUow, green moss agate, a purple veined variety and 
a unique black and gold strain. Tlw roa|h stone was being turned, 
cut and polished into columns and tiks ss wdl aa sills, caps, fifures 
and furniture detail. Tombstone makers had also dkoovered Marmol 
marble, as had sculptors, and authm ties on the marble industry con- 
sidered the Marmol facility to be one of the best west of Chkaco. 

The marble business soon proved to be qxMradic and seaaonid, 
however, and the Marmol works closed for over a year in 1895 and 
1896 before reopening in May, 1896, to produce finished marble for 
San Francisco's new dty hall and the new headquarters of the jtaa 
/'imdsco CW/, a large bay area new^japer. The facility was shut down 
again in 1903, but reqwned in March, 1904, when new contracts were 
secured. Business was marginal for the next three years and the San 
Francisco owners were considering s final ckisure when Charles Derby, 
the kmg-time superintendent, took sick and died of ptomaine poision- 
ing St his Marmol home on Oct. 6,1907. The marble factory closed 
for good in February, 1908, followmg the completion of the last 
contract. 

The plant was dismantled and sold a few months later, the homes 
of the Marmol marble workers bong sold for bnildtng martarials as 
they and their families moved on. Superintendent Derby's hone was 
purchaaed and moved to SeccHid Street in Verdi whan it iiwitimMs 
to be occupied aa a private dwelling. On May 4.1908. the final osnp 
de grace for Marmol came with the formal clo^ng of tiie pesi vthoa, 
but the Inyo Marble Company continued to exist on paper until its 
incorporation charter expired in 1924. 

The only visible remains of the marble operations are large concrete 
foundati<xas which can be seen fitMn Interstate 80 a mile south of 
the Gold Ranch Casino just out of Verdi on the east side of the Truckee 
River, llioee wishing to visit the site can exit the Interstate at Verdi, 
take Crystal Peak Road to Quilid Ranch Road and continue on south 
to the marker. There is not much to remind viaiora of the old marble 
works, but the Clampers have again rescued another bit of history 
from oblivion and future generations will know a little of what hap- 
pened there thanks to their efforts. 

Space camp scholarships offered to local youngsters 
Seven-Up-RC Cola has teamed   two Space Camp scholarships to 

with U.S. Space Camp to award   local youngsters on opening night. 

ANNOUNCING—Pictured, joining together to announce 
the scholarships, from left to right, are Las Vegas Jaycees 
State Fair manager John Healy, Girouard, Turner and 7-Up- 
RC Cola assistant vending manager Jim Ferrari. The schoUur- 
ships will be awarded by a family member of one of the 
astronauts of the ill fated Challenger Shuttle at Cashman 
Field on Oct. 6, during the Las Vegas Jaycees State Fair. 

Oct. 6, of the Las Vegas Jaycees 
State Fair. 

Space Camp is a week-long pro- 
gram located in Huntsville, Ala. 
at a facihty built to duplicate the 
functions of equipment and train- 
ing at the astronaut training 
center at NASA-Houston. 

A scholarships will be given to 
youngsters completing grades 
fifth throu^ seventh and another 
to youngsters completing grades 
eighth through tenth. 

Applications are available at the 
Las Vegas Jaycees office, 1913 
Eastern Avenue. The applications 
must be completed and returned 
to the office by Sept. 25. 

The scholarship judges will in- 
clude executive director of the 
Young Astronauts of Nevada Joe 
Girouard, Mike Poutoni and Rod- 
ney McGowen of the Las Vegas 
Jaycees, and Jon Turner, a Las 
Vegas school teacher who was a a 
finalist for the Teacher in Space 
program and attended Space Caoq> 
two years ago. 

Diplomas awarded at University of Nevada-Reno 
A total of 208 students received 

diplomas from the University of 
Nevada-Reno at the conclusion of 
this year's summer session. 

Degrees granted included one 
associate   degree,   146   bac- 

calaureate degrees, 54 master's 
degrees, two doctor of education 
degrees and five doctor of phil- 
osophy degrees. 

Among the graduates were two 
local students. 

Paul M. Jeffrey of Henderson 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
in criminal justice. 

Fritz-Peter Sawyer of Boulder 
City received a master of 
science degree. 

DIRECT 
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Fresh ideas for the lunch box 
Editor's note: Healthful hints is provided by the American In- 
stitute for Cancer Research. Washington, DC. 20069. Recipes arc 
reviewed by Karen ColUns, M.S„ R.D. 

from the 
American Institute for Cancer Research 

School's been open for less than a month, but ahrady the lunch 
box menus may start to seem a trifle boring. Tuna fish sandwich again? 
More peanut butter and jelly? Some kids, it seems, could eat the same 
meal 365 days a year, but it's a good idea to introduce a httle variety 
to give them balanced nutrition and to keep them interested in eating 
weU. 

There's absolutely nothing wrong with tuna fish or peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches, they can be wholesome sources of protein and 
other important nutrients. Since 60 percent of the sandwich is the 
biead, however, it's best to use a whole grain bread for added vitamins, 
minerals and fiber. For variety, try mixing carrots and raisins into 
the peanut butter spread or prepare the peanut butter stuffed into 
an apple or celery sticks. 

Other non-sandwich ideas include cottage cheese or cheese spread 
in celery sticks or cucumber boats, tima salad wrapped in a lettuce 
leaf, or chicken drumsticks. As the weather cools, send along a thermos 
full of vegetable soup or stew. 

Every lunch should include a fruit or vegetable: pickles, carrot sticks, 
green pepper strips, cucumber slices and cherry tomatoes are good 
vegetable choices. Apples, oranges and bananas are fme, but add variety 
with seedless grapes, peaches, cubed watermelon, pineapple chunks 
and dried fruit. 

For a treat, pack raisins, popcorn, yogurt, cheese and crackers, 
sunflower seeds, grsham crackers or fig bars. 

Here are some additional lunch box ideas: 
Sandwich bean spread 

A bean sandwich may sound a httle strange at first, but this deUdous 

spresd is nutritious and low in fat. Its mild flavor goes weU with 
tomatoes in a sandwich. 
1 cup pinto beans (uncooked) 
1 dry red pepper 
1 dove garlic, minced 
1 small onion, chopped 
4 cups water 
Vi cup celery, chopped 
2 tbsp. taco sauce (or chili sauce) 
2 tbsp. ketchup 
Dash Worchestershire sauce  ___^  
Hot pepper sauce to taste (optional) 

Rinse \he beans and remove any stones or foreign matter. Place 
the beans, red pepper, garlic and onion in the water and bring to a 
boil. Remove from heat, cover, and let sit for one hour. Then return 
to the stove and simmer for one to two hours, until the beans are tender. 

Drain off the excess moisture and place the cooked ingredients in 
a food processor or blender with the remaining ingredients. Blend 
just until smooth. Add hot pepper sauce or extra ketchup if desired. 
Serve on whole wheat bread with alfalfa sprouts or lettuce and 
tomatoes. 

This will yield about 8V|<up servings, each containing about 98 
calories and no fat. 

Raisin oatmeal bars 
This economical bar cookie has a moist raisin filling between two 

crunchy oatmeal layers. The flavor is even better if you wait a day 
before serving. 
2 cups raisins, chopped 
6 tbsp. sugar , 
1 tbsp. comstarch 
1 cup water 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
IVi cups whole wheat flour 
1 cup packed brown sugar 
m cups quick-cooking oats 
*/4 cup butter or margarine 

To prepare the filling, in a saucepan combine the chopped raisins, 
six tablespoons of sugar and the comstarch. Gradually stir in the water 

and lemon juice. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat to medium and 
cook and stir unitl mixture is thick and bubbly. Remove from heat. 

In a mixing bowl combine the flour, brown sugar and oats. Cut in 
the butter, and mix to a crumbly consistency. 

Pat half of the mixture into an ungreased nine inch by 13 baking 
pan. Spread the filling mixture, while still warm, over this base. Then 
sprinkle the remainder of the crumb mixture on top and pat gently. 

Bake in a 375 degree oven for 20 to 25 minutes, or until the edges 
begin to brown and the top is golden. Cool and cut into bars. 

This will yield about three dozen, one inch by three inch bars, each 
providing about 130 calories and five grams of fat. 

Fair show features balloon races Oct. 23-25 
Every October since 1979, for 

three days the desert sky is ablaze 
with color as 100 pilots from 
across the United States, Canada 
and parts of Europe join in the an- 
nual "Chariots of Fire" Fairshow 
sponsored by the North Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce. 

As the balloons fill with air, 
swelling into their full glory of 
eight-stories tall, they float ma- 

jestically into the landscape carry- 
ing jubilant pilots while an awe- 
struck crowd watches from the 
ground below, participating in an 
old-fashioned family fair. 

One of the top ten balloonist 
rallies in the west, the North Las 
Vegas Fairshow is held the 
weekend of Oct. 23, 24 and 25. 
Fairshow 87 caters to more than 
65,0(X) visitors who participate in 

Tins week's horoscope 
by Salome 

Editor's note: This weeks horoscope is from Sept. 27 through Oct. 3. 
Weekly Tip: Avoid overly curious associates. 
Aries (March 21-Aprl 19) If you combine your biggest ideas with 

your greatest amount of energy, things will turn out as you anticipated. 
Be willing to make changes if necessary. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Be out and about in the world now, and 
call on some friends you miss. Get into solving your personal affairs 
with the ease and finesse you possess. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Do some research now concerning your 
financial future; your friends in the business can give you great 
assistance. Your comprehension is high now. 

Cancer (June 20-July 20) If things seem difficult to handle now, 
be sure to grab the bull by the horns. Look into new outlets for reliev- 
ing the stress your job may give you. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) Your hunches are most accurate now, so 
whatever you do, make sure your heart is in it. Take a little time 
for recreation to reheve built-up tension. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your romantic state of affairs is on the 
upswing, but be sure you don't let any of this go to your head. Your 
logical mind is your best asset now. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) If things have you puzzled now, relax; it's 
only a matter of time before a good friend steps in and helps you. 
Your persuasive skills are effective now. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Financial affairs should be preoccupying 
your time now. Think over how you want to put new deals over with 
a partner so that you will not quarrel. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Enjoying your personal interests is 
foremost on your mind now. This is fine provided you've taken care 
of the more practical aspects of Ufe. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If a new acquaintance is poking around 
in your business, be on guard; this person could be trouble. Be positive 
and precise when making your plans. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) There's a lot of pressure on you now 
to come up with effective solutions. Since you work well under pressure, 
you should handle this situation nicely. 

nsces (Feb. 19-March 20) Your friends are calling on you now tc 
go out and have fun, so listen to them! If someone gives you inside 
information, take it, but be leery of acting on it. 

If you were bom this week, you are one of those people who usual- 
ly gets a late start on things, but at the same time you come through 
in the pinch. That may be a problem with some people since your 
reliability isn't what it should be, especially with near and dear friends. 
To improve this, use more direct methods. Your potential is nearly 
limitless this way. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

contests, bazaars, entertainment 
and enjoy unusual exhibits and 
dazzling multi-colored hot air 
balloon races. 

This exciting event is a great 
example of community involve- 
ment and cooperation. Every year, 
I get more enthusiastic about the 
community spirit that makes Fair- 
show the unique event it is," 
observes Fairshow manager Betty 
McCreless. 

The Clark County Community 
College makes its main campus in 
North Las Vegas available each 
year for the festivities taking 
place on the ground. 

- In addition to the Nevada 
Championship Hot Air Balloon 
Race, several other special events 
are planned throughout the week- 
end. These include the (Dentel 
sponsored chili cook-off, antique 
auto parade and show, a wood- 
carvers festival and ultralight 
demonstrations. 

Friday, Oct. 23, has been pro- 
claimed kid's day and features 
demonstrations of the hot air 
balloons. Scout Expo, Fire Depart- 
ment snorkle rides, Police Depart- 
ment K-9 show of skills, clowns 
and face painting. 

Adult events range from hot air 
balloon and ultrahght rides, to a 
toga party, dog obedience show 
and traditional "Calcutta" auction 
of each of the balloons during the 
annual kick-off western barbecue 
at the North Las Vegas Flka Lodge 
to which the public is invited. For 
reservations, call the Chamber at 
642-1944. 

What's an old-fashioned fair 
without contests? Incomplete. 

But not at Fairahow 87 which 
features parent of the year, Hallo- 
ween costume, prince and prin- 
cess, can art, Mr. Macho-Nevada 

title   and   Ms.   Chili  Pepper 
contests. 

There are more than 200 craft 
and exhibit booths, a carnival, 
recreation vehicle show, food fair, 
beer garden, craft demonstrations 
and entertainment throughout 
the weekend. 

2100 N. Boulder Hwy. 
(Al Ttiaco micxmation On ) 

SurtMt Road, Hmdtrton 564-0171' 
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HELP US CELEBRATE NEVADA STATE 
INDIAN WEEK.. .SEPT. 21-25. 5 25% OFF ALL ITEMS ON 
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641-6169 
Bill & Dar Tigue 

of 
Boulder City, Owners 

•TRANBMIBSION 
3448 BOULDER HWY.   AT SAHARA 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

TRANSMISSION 
COOLER & SERVICE SPECIAL 
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A NEW NEVADA LAW ALLOWS 
FORMER MILITARY SPOUSES TO RE- 
QUEST A DIVISION OF THE MILITARY 
RETIREMENT EVEN IF MANY YEARS 
HAVE PASSED SINCE THE DECREE 
OF DIVORCE. 

LE POME AND WILLICK, ESQ8. 
330 South Third Street #960 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

884-8440 

OUR STRONG SUIT 
STYLE, SERVICE, SELECTION 

Shop Daily 10 AM to 9 PM 
Saturdov 10-5 30 

Sunday 11-S 

,. At RON KALES...you'll (Ind Nevada's" 
lorgest quality selections, best styles, and low- 
est prices on dinettes, bars, bar & counter 
stools, and game sets. Prompt free In-Home 
Delivery from our huge stock, or custom order 
to your specific needs. And - Free Written 
Warranty assuring service and satisfaction 
after trie sale! 

• RONKALESI 

}3CBARS EAST: 1485 E Flamingo (next to tt>e Public Library) • 369-0332 
WIIT: 1600 S. Oecatur (next to the Sola Factory) c 877-1255 I 

More Boulder City news 
Thunder, Oct. 1,1N7 

Elks Filday night dinner 
Voe iat loa? October yet? So what would be more appropriate 

than an OctobiBrfeat diimer, Our genuine German gal, Marlene 
Plot! Morwick, ia going to take over the pots and pans for Friday 
nighta repast, and prepare a delicious German diimer. 

The menu goes something like this, German sausages mit Ger- 
man potatoe salad, sauerkraut, sweet and sour red cabbage, Ger- 
man bread and of course homemade apple strudel and coffee. 

The Elks Lodge meeting is next Wednesday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. 
Initiation. Join us for a delicious Sunday morning breakfast from 
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.     ^- - 

IN APPRECIATION-Loia Hanald. secood from left, 
was presented with a certificate of appreciation recently 
for her dedicated service to the Boulder City Library 
during her six years aa a library assistant. She resigned 
recently due to the transfer of her husband, Ken, an 
employee with National Park Service. Shown above from 
left are Boulder aty Mayor Jon Porter, HanaU, Boulder 
City Librarian Carroll Gardner and Glynn Dunlap, who 
created the certificate. 
       Photo by Chack NiaMl 

TonI Cerrone, David Low 
announce wedding plans 

r Richard and Susan Cerrone of 
Boulder City announce the en- 
^gement of their daughter Toni 
Synn Cerrone to David C. Low, 
*)n of David C. Low and Sandra 
i. Bender, also of Boulder City. 
: Toni graduated from Boulder 

City High School in 1984 and at- 
tended UNLV and UNR. She is 

at employed  as  a  secretary 
Fradella Iron Works. 

David ia a 1986 graduate of 
Boulder City High School and at- 
tended UNLV. He is employed as 
a welder at Fradella Iron Works. 

The wedding is being planned 
for April 9,1988, at the Christian 
Center. 

Sliarie Swenson attends 
Nevada Federal Tax Institute 

Local CPA, Sharie A. Swenson 
cecently attended the 1987 Ne- 
vada Federal Tax Institute held 
§ept. 24 and 25 at the Harrah's 
Hotel in Reno. 
' The foUowing were topics of dis- 
cussion: Recent developments in 
federal taxation of real estate 
jt'ansactiona; choice of entity con- 
liderations—A fresh look at an old 
^end; corporate tax revisions, 
partnerships in planning family 
business succession, everything 
Xou need to know about disclaim- 

ers, estate planning development, 
a primer on the new generation 
skipping rules and protection of 
assets trusts. 

The two day concentration on the 
new, changing facts and required 
procedures in the current tax laws 
proved to be edifying and challeng- 
ing for all that attended. Be alerted 
that the changes in the tax laws 
are far more simple. What tax- 
payers have seen in the W-4 sim- 
plification is just the begiiming. 

JtS&i^'- 
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Four Queens 

Boulder Bridgers 
In full swing 

Onoe again, the BouUer Bridgers 
are back in full swing and ws wel- 
come all our previous and new 
players. 

Our Sept. 23 game resulted in 
the following wiimers. 

North and South, first Miriam 
Giles and John Biilbum; second 
Dorothy and Al Oliver; third, a tie 
between Alice Hamilton and Don 
Erich, and Anita Leighton and 
Larry Van Sickle. 

East and West, first Ken and 
Addie Finch; second, Kay and 
Peter Burchette; third Jo Casper 
and Marianne Eggleston. 

As the fall season approaches, 
many of our snowbird friends 
slowly make their way to the area 
and really help to increase our 
Wednesday night turnout. All 
newcomes to Boulder City, Hen- 
derson, and Las Vegas are more 
than welcomed to participated 
with us each Wednesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the Boulder City 
Senior Citizen's Center. 

For more information, please 
call 736-2296 or 293-1114. 
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A.J. Mitchell students strive for a million 
Andrew J. Mitchell Elementary 

School has joined a growing Boul- 
der City tradition to tackle chal- 
lenging pn^ects. The school hu 
set a foal for the children of all 
grades, K-S to collectively read a 
grand total of 1.000,000 minutes 
during the course of this school 
year. 

lUs project came about through 
the teachers' desire to have chil- 
dren become better readers and to 
enjoy their reading. Teachers are 
also concerned with the lack of 
understanding of the magnitude 
of 1,000,000, which is increasing- 
ly a part of our lives. Voila! 
1,000,000 minutes of reading! 

The PTA will be compiling 
claasroom totals and putting up 
over 8,000 feet of colorful oor- 
rogated paper to visually illustrate 
progress toward the goal. Stu- 
dents will receive buttons stating, 
"I'm 1 iaamiUion" as they reach 

predetermimNl individual Wvels.    wwh th«r goal and Irt th«i 

havebemorda«df^Oppor- thair education. Aak than 
tunity Village in anticipation about thdriadividttaliiRMMis 
of sucoeM. towwd tha million misitiM 

This ambitious project is 2?2"•?L*^ ^ **»^ 
«»chingintomanyawa»ofour J**•f *^ ^^^oo», talT 
community. This newspaper 'S!? •?!?*V **?\*^ *^*^ 
will be carrying news of prog- fWW>tJn«ii"'«vonte books. Let 
rws on page three each week. »«n know we care. 

WRRI wiU also provide rMu- 
lar updates on the prognm. "nie 
public Hfaray will aadst diiUran 
m a number of ways. Many 
Boulder City merchants have 
given their support throu^ 
daavoom qxmaonhipa. If your 
buainesB would like to help this 
project in any way and you have 
not been oontacted, please leave 
a message at the school office 
at 7994280. 

There are ways all of us can 
help motivate the children to 
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We have a long reach! 
Our CLASSIFIEDS reach 

•BOULDER cmr 
• HENDERSON 
• GREEN VALLEY 

Call today 
293-2302 

or 
564-1881 

l^lbl l^tisS t1^ 
DINE-IN SPECIAL 

Any Larg« One-lttm Pizza 
Two Salads and a 
PItchar of Soft Drink $7.49 

No Take^Ml Orders       an§4n Only       Sunday Thru Thursday Oty 

0000 AT NWMMnMM tOOATION ONLY Expir«lon Dale  10-22-87 

H«nd«rson, louldsr Nwy ft Lak« M«ad 888-S7S7 
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HPN offers an outstanding plan 
for Clark County Employees 

OPEN ENROLLMENT 
October 1 - 29, 1987 

That's because Health Plan of Nevada is a long- 
standing friend of Clark County employees. Most 
of you have been with us for the past five years, 
participating in our growth. We have a growing 
number of physicians and specialties... more 

medical centers... and ever-increasing benefits. 
When it concerns your health, minimize the 
risks. Go with Nevada's oldest, largest — Nevada's 
strongest — health maintenance organization. 
It's an outstanding plan. 

Health Plan of Nevada 
A Sierra Health Services Company 

Call 646-8350 for more outstanding information 

I j. 
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Fresh ideas for the lunch box 
Editor's note: Healthful hints is provided by the American In- 
stitute for Cancer Research. Washington, DC. 20069. Recipes arc 
reviewed by Karen ColUns, M.S„ R.D. 

from the 
American Institute for Cancer Research 

School's been open for less than a month, but ahrady the lunch 
box menus may start to seem a trifle boring. Tuna fish sandwich again? 
More peanut butter and jelly? Some kids, it seems, could eat the same 
meal 365 days a year, but it's a good idea to introduce a httle variety 
to give them balanced nutrition and to keep them interested in eating 
weU. 

There's absolutely nothing wrong with tuna fish or peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches, they can be wholesome sources of protein and 
other important nutrients. Since 60 percent of the sandwich is the 
biead, however, it's best to use a whole grain bread for added vitamins, 
minerals and fiber. For variety, try mixing carrots and raisins into 
the peanut butter spread or prepare the peanut butter stuffed into 
an apple or celery sticks. 

Other non-sandwich ideas include cottage cheese or cheese spread 
in celery sticks or cucumber boats, tima salad wrapped in a lettuce 
leaf, or chicken drumsticks. As the weather cools, send along a thermos 
full of vegetable soup or stew. 

Every lunch should include a fruit or vegetable: pickles, carrot sticks, 
green pepper strips, cucumber slices and cherry tomatoes are good 
vegetable choices. Apples, oranges and bananas are fme, but add variety 
with seedless grapes, peaches, cubed watermelon, pineapple chunks 
and dried fruit. 

For a treat, pack raisins, popcorn, yogurt, cheese and crackers, 
sunflower seeds, grsham crackers or fig bars. 

Here are some additional lunch box ideas: 
Sandwich bean spread 

A bean sandwich may sound a httle strange at first, but this deUdous 

spresd is nutritious and low in fat. Its mild flavor goes weU with 
tomatoes in a sandwich. 
1 cup pinto beans (uncooked) 
1 dry red pepper 
1 dove garlic, minced 
1 small onion, chopped 
4 cups water 
Vi cup celery, chopped 
2 tbsp. taco sauce (or chili sauce) 
2 tbsp. ketchup 
Dash Worchestershire sauce  ___^  
Hot pepper sauce to taste (optional) 

Rinse \he beans and remove any stones or foreign matter. Place 
the beans, red pepper, garlic and onion in the water and bring to a 
boil. Remove from heat, cover, and let sit for one hour. Then return 
to the stove and simmer for one to two hours, until the beans are tender. 

Drain off the excess moisture and place the cooked ingredients in 
a food processor or blender with the remaining ingredients. Blend 
just until smooth. Add hot pepper sauce or extra ketchup if desired. 
Serve on whole wheat bread with alfalfa sprouts or lettuce and 
tomatoes. 

This will yield about 8V|<up servings, each containing about 98 
calories and no fat. 

Raisin oatmeal bars 
This economical bar cookie has a moist raisin filling between two 

crunchy oatmeal layers. The flavor is even better if you wait a day 
before serving. 
2 cups raisins, chopped 
6 tbsp. sugar , 
1 tbsp. comstarch 
1 cup water 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
IVi cups whole wheat flour 
1 cup packed brown sugar 
m cups quick-cooking oats 
*/4 cup butter or margarine 

To prepare the filling, in a saucepan combine the chopped raisins, 
six tablespoons of sugar and the comstarch. Gradually stir in the water 

and lemon juice. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat to medium and 
cook and stir unitl mixture is thick and bubbly. Remove from heat. 

In a mixing bowl combine the flour, brown sugar and oats. Cut in 
the butter, and mix to a crumbly consistency. 

Pat half of the mixture into an ungreased nine inch by 13 baking 
pan. Spread the filling mixture, while still warm, over this base. Then 
sprinkle the remainder of the crumb mixture on top and pat gently. 

Bake in a 375 degree oven for 20 to 25 minutes, or until the edges 
begin to brown and the top is golden. Cool and cut into bars. 

This will yield about three dozen, one inch by three inch bars, each 
providing about 130 calories and five grams of fat. 

Fair show features balloon races Oct. 23-25 
Every October since 1979, for 

three days the desert sky is ablaze 
with color as 100 pilots from 
across the United States, Canada 
and parts of Europe join in the an- 
nual "Chariots of Fire" Fairshow 
sponsored by the North Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce. 

As the balloons fill with air, 
swelling into their full glory of 
eight-stories tall, they float ma- 

jestically into the landscape carry- 
ing jubilant pilots while an awe- 
struck crowd watches from the 
ground below, participating in an 
old-fashioned family fair. 

One of the top ten balloonist 
rallies in the west, the North Las 
Vegas Fairshow is held the 
weekend of Oct. 23, 24 and 25. 
Fairshow 87 caters to more than 
65,0(X) visitors who participate in 

Tins week's horoscope 
by Salome 

Editor's note: This weeks horoscope is from Sept. 27 through Oct. 3. 
Weekly Tip: Avoid overly curious associates. 
Aries (March 21-Aprl 19) If you combine your biggest ideas with 

your greatest amount of energy, things will turn out as you anticipated. 
Be willing to make changes if necessary. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Be out and about in the world now, and 
call on some friends you miss. Get into solving your personal affairs 
with the ease and finesse you possess. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Do some research now concerning your 
financial future; your friends in the business can give you great 
assistance. Your comprehension is high now. 

Cancer (June 20-July 20) If things seem difficult to handle now, 
be sure to grab the bull by the horns. Look into new outlets for reliev- 
ing the stress your job may give you. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) Your hunches are most accurate now, so 
whatever you do, make sure your heart is in it. Take a little time 
for recreation to reheve built-up tension. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your romantic state of affairs is on the 
upswing, but be sure you don't let any of this go to your head. Your 
logical mind is your best asset now. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) If things have you puzzled now, relax; it's 
only a matter of time before a good friend steps in and helps you. 
Your persuasive skills are effective now. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Financial affairs should be preoccupying 
your time now. Think over how you want to put new deals over with 
a partner so that you will not quarrel. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Enjoying your personal interests is 
foremost on your mind now. This is fine provided you've taken care 
of the more practical aspects of Ufe. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If a new acquaintance is poking around 
in your business, be on guard; this person could be trouble. Be positive 
and precise when making your plans. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) There's a lot of pressure on you now 
to come up with effective solutions. Since you work well under pressure, 
you should handle this situation nicely. 

nsces (Feb. 19-March 20) Your friends are calling on you now tc 
go out and have fun, so listen to them! If someone gives you inside 
information, take it, but be leery of acting on it. 

If you were bom this week, you are one of those people who usual- 
ly gets a late start on things, but at the same time you come through 
in the pinch. That may be a problem with some people since your 
reliability isn't what it should be, especially with near and dear friends. 
To improve this, use more direct methods. Your potential is nearly 
limitless this way. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

contests, bazaars, entertainment 
and enjoy unusual exhibits and 
dazzling multi-colored hot air 
balloon races. 

This exciting event is a great 
example of community involve- 
ment and cooperation. Every year, 
I get more enthusiastic about the 
community spirit that makes Fair- 
show the unique event it is," 
observes Fairshow manager Betty 
McCreless. 

The Clark County Community 
College makes its main campus in 
North Las Vegas available each 
year for the festivities taking 
place on the ground. 

- In addition to the Nevada 
Championship Hot Air Balloon 
Race, several other special events 
are planned throughout the week- 
end. These include the (Dentel 
sponsored chili cook-off, antique 
auto parade and show, a wood- 
carvers festival and ultralight 
demonstrations. 

Friday, Oct. 23, has been pro- 
claimed kid's day and features 
demonstrations of the hot air 
balloons. Scout Expo, Fire Depart- 
ment snorkle rides, Police Depart- 
ment K-9 show of skills, clowns 
and face painting. 

Adult events range from hot air 
balloon and ultrahght rides, to a 
toga party, dog obedience show 
and traditional "Calcutta" auction 
of each of the balloons during the 
annual kick-off western barbecue 
at the North Las Vegas Flka Lodge 
to which the public is invited. For 
reservations, call the Chamber at 
642-1944. 

What's an old-fashioned fair 
without contests? Incomplete. 

But not at Fairahow 87 which 
features parent of the year, Hallo- 
ween costume, prince and prin- 
cess, can art, Mr. Macho-Nevada 

title   and   Ms.   Chili  Pepper 
contests. 

There are more than 200 craft 
and exhibit booths, a carnival, 
recreation vehicle show, food fair, 
beer garden, craft demonstrations 
and entertainment throughout 
the weekend. 

2100 N. Boulder Hwy. 
(Al Ttiaco micxmation On ) 

SurtMt Road, Hmdtrton 564-0171' 

xm 
KITCHEN 

HELP US CELEBRATE NEVADA STATE 
INDIAN WEEK.. .SEPT. 21-25. 5 25% OFF ALL ITEMS ON 

C^l ....pyil.!??!!'!^  'Jd 

641-6169 
Bill & Dar Tigue 

of 
Boulder City, Owners 

•TRANBMIBSION 
3448 BOULDER HWY.   AT SAHARA 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

TRANSMISSION 
COOLER & SERVICE SPECIAL 

• ^IIOlNSTALLEO^^^^^^^ 
Plus Tax (Most Cars to 14.000 lb.) 
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A NEW NEVADA LAW ALLOWS 
FORMER MILITARY SPOUSES TO RE- 
QUEST A DIVISION OF THE MILITARY 
RETIREMENT EVEN IF MANY YEARS 
HAVE PASSED SINCE THE DECREE 
OF DIVORCE. 

LE POME AND WILLICK, ESQ8. 
330 South Third Street #960 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

884-8440 

OUR STRONG SUIT 
STYLE, SERVICE, SELECTION 

Shop Daily 10 AM to 9 PM 
Saturdov 10-5 30 

Sunday 11-S 

,. At RON KALES...you'll (Ind Nevada's" 
lorgest quality selections, best styles, and low- 
est prices on dinettes, bars, bar & counter 
stools, and game sets. Prompt free In-Home 
Delivery from our huge stock, or custom order 
to your specific needs. And - Free Written 
Warranty assuring service and satisfaction 
after trie sale! 

• RONKALESI 

}3CBARS EAST: 1485 E Flamingo (next to tt>e Public Library) • 369-0332 
WIIT: 1600 S. Oecatur (next to the Sola Factory) c 877-1255 I 

More Boulder City news 
Thunder, Oct. 1,1N7 

Elks Filday night dinner 
Voe iat loa? October yet? So what would be more appropriate 

than an OctobiBrfeat diimer, Our genuine German gal, Marlene 
Plot! Morwick, ia going to take over the pots and pans for Friday 
nighta repast, and prepare a delicious German diimer. 

The menu goes something like this, German sausages mit Ger- 
man potatoe salad, sauerkraut, sweet and sour red cabbage, Ger- 
man bread and of course homemade apple strudel and coffee. 

The Elks Lodge meeting is next Wednesday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. 
Initiation. Join us for a delicious Sunday morning breakfast from 
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.     ^- - 

IN APPRECIATION-Loia Hanald. secood from left, 
was presented with a certificate of appreciation recently 
for her dedicated service to the Boulder City Library 
during her six years aa a library assistant. She resigned 
recently due to the transfer of her husband, Ken, an 
employee with National Park Service. Shown above from 
left are Boulder aty Mayor Jon Porter, HanaU, Boulder 
City Librarian Carroll Gardner and Glynn Dunlap, who 
created the certificate. 
       Photo by Chack NiaMl 

TonI Cerrone, David Low 
announce wedding plans 

r Richard and Susan Cerrone of 
Boulder City announce the en- 
^gement of their daughter Toni 
Synn Cerrone to David C. Low, 
*)n of David C. Low and Sandra 
i. Bender, also of Boulder City. 
: Toni graduated from Boulder 

City High School in 1984 and at- 
tended UNLV and UNR. She is 

at employed  as  a  secretary 
Fradella Iron Works. 

David ia a 1986 graduate of 
Boulder City High School and at- 
tended UNLV. He is employed as 
a welder at Fradella Iron Works. 

The wedding is being planned 
for April 9,1988, at the Christian 
Center. 

Sliarie Swenson attends 
Nevada Federal Tax Institute 

Local CPA, Sharie A. Swenson 
cecently attended the 1987 Ne- 
vada Federal Tax Institute held 
§ept. 24 and 25 at the Harrah's 
Hotel in Reno. 
' The foUowing were topics of dis- 
cussion: Recent developments in 
federal taxation of real estate 
jt'ansactiona; choice of entity con- 
liderations—A fresh look at an old 
^end; corporate tax revisions, 
partnerships in planning family 
business succession, everything 
Xou need to know about disclaim- 

ers, estate planning development, 
a primer on the new generation 
skipping rules and protection of 
assets trusts. 

The two day concentration on the 
new, changing facts and required 
procedures in the current tax laws 
proved to be edifying and challeng- 
ing for all that attended. Be alerted 
that the changes in the tax laws 
are far more simple. What tax- 
payers have seen in the W-4 sim- 
plification is just the begiiming. 

JtS&i^'- 
5.30pt'"^MoW 

Four Queens 

Boulder Bridgers 
In full swing 

Onoe again, the BouUer Bridgers 
are back in full swing and ws wel- 
come all our previous and new 
players. 

Our Sept. 23 game resulted in 
the following wiimers. 

North and South, first Miriam 
Giles and John Biilbum; second 
Dorothy and Al Oliver; third, a tie 
between Alice Hamilton and Don 
Erich, and Anita Leighton and 
Larry Van Sickle. 

East and West, first Ken and 
Addie Finch; second, Kay and 
Peter Burchette; third Jo Casper 
and Marianne Eggleston. 

As the fall season approaches, 
many of our snowbird friends 
slowly make their way to the area 
and really help to increase our 
Wednesday night turnout. All 
newcomes to Boulder City, Hen- 
derson, and Las Vegas are more 
than welcomed to participated 
with us each Wednesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the Boulder City 
Senior Citizen's Center. 

For more information, please 
call 736-2296 or 293-1114. 

Henderson llsma Naws and Baulder City News Paga ff 
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A.J. Mitchell students strive for a million 
Andrew J. Mitchell Elementary 

School has joined a growing Boul- 
der City tradition to tackle chal- 
lenging pn^ects. The school hu 
set a foal for the children of all 
grades, K-S to collectively read a 
grand total of 1.000,000 minutes 
during the course of this school 
year. 

lUs project came about through 
the teachers' desire to have chil- 
dren become better readers and to 
enjoy their reading. Teachers are 
also concerned with the lack of 
understanding of the magnitude 
of 1,000,000, which is increasing- 
ly a part of our lives. Voila! 
1,000,000 minutes of reading! 

The PTA will be compiling 
claasroom totals and putting up 
over 8,000 feet of colorful oor- 
rogated paper to visually illustrate 
progress toward the goal. Stu- 
dents will receive buttons stating, 
"I'm 1 iaamiUion" as they reach 

predetermimNl individual Wvels.    wwh th«r goal and Irt th«i 

havebemorda«df^Oppor- thair education. Aak than 
tunity Village in anticipation about thdriadividttaliiRMMis 
of sucoeM. towwd tha million misitiM 

This ambitious project is 2?2"•?L*^ ^ **»^ 
«»chingintomanyawa»ofour J**•f *^ ^^^oo», talT 
community. This newspaper 'S!? •?!?*V **?\*^ *^*^ 
will be carrying news of prog- fWW>tJn«ii"'«vonte books. Let 
rws on page three each week. »«n know we care. 

WRRI wiU also provide rMu- 
lar updates on the prognm. "nie 
public Hfaray will aadst diiUran 
m a number of ways. Many 
Boulder City merchants have 
given their support throu^ 
daavoom qxmaonhipa. If your 
buainesB would like to help this 
project in any way and you have 
not been oontacted, please leave 
a message at the school office 
at 7994280. 

There are ways all of us can 
help motivate the children to 
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Nis's andtar N's 

We have a long reach! 
Our CLASSIFIEDS reach 

•BOULDER cmr 
• HENDERSON 
• GREEN VALLEY 

Call today 
293-2302 

or 
564-1881 

l^lbl l^tisS t1^ 
DINE-IN SPECIAL 

Any Larg« One-lttm Pizza 
Two Salads and a 
PItchar of Soft Drink $7.49 

No Take^Ml Orders       an§4n Only       Sunday Thru Thursday Oty 

0000 AT NWMMnMM tOOATION ONLY Expir«lon Dale  10-22-87 

H«nd«rson, louldsr Nwy ft Lak« M«ad 888-S7S7 

Ifi 

HPN offers an outstanding plan 
for Clark County Employees 

OPEN ENROLLMENT 
October 1 - 29, 1987 

That's because Health Plan of Nevada is a long- 
standing friend of Clark County employees. Most 
of you have been with us for the past five years, 
participating in our growth. We have a growing 
number of physicians and specialties... more 

medical centers... and ever-increasing benefits. 
When it concerns your health, minimize the 
risks. Go with Nevada's oldest, largest — Nevada's 
strongest — health maintenance organization. 
It's an outstanding plan. 

Health Plan of Nevada 
A Sierra Health Services Company 

Call 646-8350 for more outstanding information 

I j. 
«T,-i»ic.a'<Bs 

^^^^p^^Pfji|?3ETr- 
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CARPET-PAD-LABOR 
ONE COMPLETE PRICE! AbSOlUt©IV' 

GIGANTIC No Obligation 

SAVINGS! ESTIMATES 

CALL TODAY 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
384-8551 

2?fj IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR VALUE, SERVICE, SELECTION & SAVINGS, 
lYOU'LL FIND THESE    ^ A l«ViPT   D A n^T 

MONEYSAVING       CARPET BARN ,;,'DEALS AT THE \/i^«mm 1^ m   A^rmmmA^ 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES... WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 
CARPET BARN •I 

• •.','0 

•«•«>..,I 3 For 1 Complete 
Carpet Pad & Labor 

k«t«(r,( 

KKUt 

EVANS 

*14®9 BLACK 
•  Comparable Price WITH TM^P M'^."^^^ "^'LLS   ) 

IWy. DACRON ?H°E%^f--^^^^^^^^^^    ^^ 
iBiiTii      ' ^ ^"Pg»» BUYII 

 —st> V,-if ̂ '^-'^^'^^m^^ 
*3 For 1 Complete^ 

Carpet, Pad & Labor 

$4^99 

 -n it't'iS g-'S m?<'-';*'^.5i^^ 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS 

GUARANTEE 

Comparable Price 
S24.99   Sq.Yd. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER HEAVY 

3 For 1 Complete 
Carpet, Pad A Labor 

l99 ^12 • " 10 YD 
Comparable Price 

S1899 

100% NYLON 

CABirO^ 
CRAFT 

CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE. 
RETENTION, GREATER 
BULK AND LUXURIOUS 
FINISH. AVAILABLE IN 
A SPECTRUM OF 
COLORS 

BY       ^'^ 
COLUMBUS 

BREATHE NEW LIFE INTO 
YOUR TIRED HOME WITH 
THIS PLUSH CARPETING 
EXCITING COLORS ALL IN STOCK 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT 
THIS SENSATIONAL PRICE. ei IMV^M ——•« rnio OCN5AT0NAL 

Sl•i«;«UPERDORABLE 
Pi^!:«S.'»e^ I We Install Only 1st Quality Carpet In     - ^N ^-^ ^s»i««:^- - ^c^•- -- 

• Your Home • Installation of Carpet For «vSAVE ON ALL CARPET AS 
As Long As You Own Your Home* Lar- " •*'^**'^^^ -^ 
gest Selection of Carpet in Nevada 
• Lowest Price of Quality Carpet Any- 
where • Top Quality Carpet Anywhere 
• Top Quality Carpet For Your Money 
• Biggest   Savings—Lowest    Prices 
Anywhere!!! 

•;^>*t\ 

3 For 1 Complete xg 
C«rpet,P.d«L.bor CABIN CRAFT 

/•-I 

99 
so YD 

Comparable Price 
S13.99  SQ.YD 

100% NYLON 

^Ji^i BARGIN AT THE 
CARPET BARN, PROVIDES 
LONGWEAR. ONE OF     ^ 

Si?T^Sy SUYS-COLORS 
JKIr^'k*- S^'T ANY ONES 
CARPET SELECTION 

master Mrd 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 

COMPLETE CARPET. PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 
Msr 

yt 

"""/' 

'diin' 

„,,.»• 

BUY TODAY 
WE INSTALL 
TOMORROW! 

105 W. Charleston Blvd 
OPEN EVENINGS -FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 ^SAT. 9 TO 6 •SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR-TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

lliLi 

TB   .    -r^ 

1 

: 

I: . 

\ 
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SERVIGE DEPT. HRS.: 7-I MON-FRI. PH. N4-217T 
BODY SHOP • FREE ECTMATES 
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE TO LAt ¥E6M I BOULDEII CITY 

TURN ON THE 

SA vms 
They're i>n Their Way So 
ORDER YOURS TODAY! 
'88 Aries at '81 PRICES 

2-DOOR 
'88 ARIES 

We are offering well-equipped 1988 Aries 
America sedans and station wagons at 1981 prices. 

'88 DODGE 
COLT 3 DR. 

#8086 

$ 9322 
'88 DODGE 

D100 P/U 
131" w.b #8154 

'Based on J.D.Poww 1987 C.S.I. Survey 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$212 MO. 
'85 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
4 ai. auto . «ir. pwT locks, *m« wh , 
lilt *5144P Sal* pnc« $7298. MMS 
tax $441 03. plus bOC fM ( smog, 
total sal* pnca $7791 S3 NO MONEY 
DOWN 48 paymanis ot $212 16 mo 
14% APR. OAC Total dafarrad pay- 
ments $10.183 68 

'83 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER 

Loaded,   extra   clean. 
#12160. 

$8488 
'84 MAZDA 

B2000 PICK UP 
Auto., air,  tool  t>ox,  like 
new! #12115. 

$4288 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$295 MO. 
*B4 DODGE 8390 

15 PSNCR. ROYAL VAN 
Vary ratal Loadad' «5214P Sala 
pnca $9752. salas tai $588 87. plus 
DOC laa 1 smog, total sala pnca 
$10.40337 NO MONEY DOWN. 48 
paymants ol $295.14 mo 15% APR. 
OAC Total dafarrad paymants 
$14.188 72 

'84 PLYMOUTH 
COLT TURBO 

4 speed with overdrive, 
rear window louvers, pow- 
er mirrors, air, defroster, 
fm stereo. #12140. 

'83 ISUZU 
PUP DLX 

5 sp., air, cass., wire wheel 
covers. #12098. 

$4988 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$202 MO. 
84 HONDA 
ACCORD 

4 dr. 5 sp. am/fm/cass . cruisa. air 
«120S2 Sala pnca $6666. salas lax 
$403 74. plus DOC faa 8 smog total 
sala prica $7132 24 NO MONEY 
DOWN. 48 paymants ol $202 34 mo 
15% APR. OAC Total datarrad pay- 
mants $971232 

'87 DODGE 
DAKOTA LE 

AM/FM cass, air, tilt, 
cruise, tutone, low mi. 
Chrysler exec's truck. 
#5221. 

'80 PLYMOUTH 
VOLARE 

Air, vinyl top, wire whi. cov- 
ers, buckets. 50.000 orig. 
mi. #5167P. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$228 MO. 
'86 TOYOTA 

TERCEL WAGON 
S tp uu «r, M. 29 000 m «S227 SM 
pnct $77(4 11 ftUn tai $470 79 plus 
DOC fM A «mog. loUl s<« pnca S8317 40 
NO MONEY 00Wf4 4B piym«nts at 
$2?eMmo i0XAPn OAC ToW darvrad 
paymants S10,2M34 

.    '84 DODGE 
DAYTONA 

Red, tow miles, automatic, 
air, tilt, cassette, extra 
clean. #12133. 

$5988 
'81 OLDS 
OMEGA 

Cruise, air. cass.. 50,000 
orig. mi. #S169P. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$165 MO. 
'83 CHEVY 

IMPALA 
4 dr. auto. V8, loadad' Must aaai 
#S17SP Sala prica $4347. salas Ux 
$264 57. plus DOC laa 8 smog, total 
sala pnca $467407 NO MONEY 
DOWN 36 paymants ot $165 mo 
15% APR. OAC Total datarrad pay- 
mania $5940 

'82 QMC CUSTOM 
SURFER VAN 

Custom, front & rear air, 
cass., CB. Every conceiv- 
able option. #12095. 

$9488   > 
'85 CHEVY 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Vinyl top. pw/pdi. auto, 
cruise, tilt, am/fm/cass., 
11,600 orig. ml. #12096. 

$9388 

NO MONEY DOWN 

i MO. 
^HEVY 

Tahoa 
BLAZER 

pr<ca$79W. 
DOC taa 8 

UwdaO! *1210. SM* 
aalas tu $45S Si plus 

 — - amog. total sala prica 
$810741 NO MONEY DOWN. 42 
paymanta ol S2S3S0 mo 15% APR 
OAC   Total  dalarrad  paymanis 

'82 DATSUN 
PICKUP 

5   sp.,   nice work  truck. 
Runs great. #12069. 

$2488 
'84 CHEVY 

SCOTTSDALEHTON 
Pw/pdl, air, tilt, cruise, tu- 
tone brown/tan, extra 
clean. #5156fi. 

$9888 

564-1919 
/- 

NO MONEY DOWN 

800 CONVRT. 
Craampufll Fu*y loKiM Uka naaX 
*S18». SHa prtoa laser, sMa lax 
$577.77. pka DOC IM 8 smog. toM 
sala prioa 110.20727 NO MONEY 
DOWN. 48 paymants ot $289.58 mo. 
15% APR. OAC Taw dafarrad pay- 
manis $13JSe.S«. 

'76 FORD 
RAHCHERO 500 
Pk;k-Up, cruise, air, extra 
clean. #5166P. 

$2477 

NO MONEY DOWN   tl 

$287 MO. 
'8SF0RD 

AEMtTAR niNIL VAN 
Front t raar air. daaan pkg. #S19M> 
Sal* prM SiaTSS. sMa In SH«.aO. 
plua tXJC la* a amog, loM aito prH* 
$12.0e4S0 NO MONEY OOIWN. 80 
pawnanis o« t2a7.a6 mo. 1S% APR. 
OAC Total datarrad paymanta 
$17,721 

'85 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER 4X4 

Sheapskins, air, FM stereo, 
only 16,000 orig. mi. 1- 
owner. #5220P. 

'82 GMC 
^ TON 

High Sierra, air. casa., like 
new, 59,000 orig. mi. 
#5154P. 

$6988 
'83 CHEVY 
EL CAMINO 

Pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, 
am/fm/cass., stwil. Extra 
clean. #12103. 

460 NORTH BOULDER HWY.HEHDERSON 

. "FIRST TIME 
<      BUYER PROGRAM" 
\ *No establislMd credit iMcessary. 
4 You can now oatily buy • n«w or 
* us«d car from us, O.A.C.I 

* Special discounts to first time 
\  buyers. 
\see us for details. . 

Warranty. 
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• Biggest   Savings—Lowest    Prices 
Anywhere!!! 

•;^>*t\ 

3 For 1 Complete xg 
C«rpet,P.d«L.bor CABIN CRAFT 

/•-I 

99 
so YD 

Comparable Price 
S13.99  SQ.YD 

100% NYLON 

^Ji^i BARGIN AT THE 
CARPET BARN, PROVIDES 
LONGWEAR. ONE OF     ^ 

Si?T^Sy SUYS-COLORS 
JKIr^'k*- S^'T ANY ONES 
CARPET SELECTION 

master Mrd 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 

COMPLETE CARPET. PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 
Msr 

yt 

"""/' 

'diin' 

„,,.»• 

BUY TODAY 
WE INSTALL 
TOMORROW! 

105 W. Charleston Blvd 
OPEN EVENINGS -FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 ^SAT. 9 TO 6 •SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR-TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

lliLi 

TB   .    -r^ 

1 

: 

I: . 

\ 

I s 

-> 

+ 

SERVIGE DEPT. HRS.: 7-I MON-FRI. PH. N4-217T 
BODY SHOP • FREE ECTMATES 
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE TO LAt ¥E6M I BOULDEII CITY 

TURN ON THE 

SA vms 
They're i>n Their Way So 
ORDER YOURS TODAY! 
'88 Aries at '81 PRICES 

2-DOOR 
'88 ARIES 

We are offering well-equipped 1988 Aries 
America sedans and station wagons at 1981 prices. 

'88 DODGE 
COLT 3 DR. 

#8086 

$ 9322 
'88 DODGE 

D100 P/U 
131" w.b #8154 

'Based on J.D.Poww 1987 C.S.I. Survey 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$212 MO. 
'85 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
4 ai. auto . «ir. pwT locks, *m« wh , 
lilt *5144P Sal* pnc« $7298. MMS 
tax $441 03. plus bOC fM ( smog, 
total sal* pnca $7791 S3 NO MONEY 
DOWN 48 paymanis ot $212 16 mo 
14% APR. OAC Total dafarrad pay- 
ments $10.183 68 

'83 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER 

Loaded,   extra   clean. 
#12160. 

$8488 
'84 MAZDA 

B2000 PICK UP 
Auto., air,  tool  t>ox,  like 
new! #12115. 

$4288 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$295 MO. 
*B4 DODGE 8390 

15 PSNCR. ROYAL VAN 
Vary ratal Loadad' «5214P Sala 
pnca $9752. salas tai $588 87. plus 
DOC laa 1 smog, total sala pnca 
$10.40337 NO MONEY DOWN. 48 
paymants ol $295.14 mo 15% APR. 
OAC Total dafarrad paymants 
$14.188 72 

'84 PLYMOUTH 
COLT TURBO 

4 speed with overdrive, 
rear window louvers, pow- 
er mirrors, air, defroster, 
fm stereo. #12140. 

'83 ISUZU 
PUP DLX 

5 sp., air, cass., wire wheel 
covers. #12098. 

$4988 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$202 MO. 
84 HONDA 
ACCORD 

4 dr. 5 sp. am/fm/cass . cruisa. air 
«120S2 Sala pnca $6666. salas lax 
$403 74. plus DOC faa 8 smog total 
sala prica $7132 24 NO MONEY 
DOWN. 48 paymants ol $202 34 mo 
15% APR. OAC Total datarrad pay- 
mants $971232 

'87 DODGE 
DAKOTA LE 

AM/FM cass, air, tilt, 
cruise, tutone, low mi. 
Chrysler exec's truck. 
#5221. 

'80 PLYMOUTH 
VOLARE 

Air, vinyl top, wire whi. cov- 
ers, buckets. 50.000 orig. 
mi. #5167P. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$228 MO. 
'86 TOYOTA 

TERCEL WAGON 
S tp uu «r, M. 29 000 m «S227 SM 
pnct $77(4 11 ftUn tai $470 79 plus 
DOC fM A «mog. loUl s<« pnca S8317 40 
NO MONEY 00Wf4 4B piym«nts at 
$2?eMmo i0XAPn OAC ToW darvrad 
paymants S10,2M34 

.    '84 DODGE 
DAYTONA 

Red, tow miles, automatic, 
air, tilt, cassette, extra 
clean. #12133. 

$5988 
'81 OLDS 
OMEGA 

Cruise, air. cass.. 50,000 
orig. mi. #S169P. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

$165 MO. 
'83 CHEVY 

IMPALA 
4 dr. auto. V8, loadad' Must aaai 
#S17SP Sala prica $4347. salas Ux 
$264 57. plus DOC laa 8 smog, total 
sala pnca $467407 NO MONEY 
DOWN 36 paymants ot $165 mo 
15% APR. OAC Total datarrad pay- 
mania $5940 

'82 QMC CUSTOM 
SURFER VAN 

Custom, front & rear air, 
cass., CB. Every conceiv- 
able option. #12095. 

$9488   > 
'85 CHEVY 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Vinyl top. pw/pdi. auto, 
cruise, tilt, am/fm/cass., 
11,600 orig. ml. #12096. 

$9388 

NO MONEY DOWN 

i MO. 
^HEVY 

Tahoa 
BLAZER 

pr<ca$79W. 
DOC taa 8 

UwdaO! *1210. SM* 
aalas tu $45S Si plus 

 — - amog. total sala prica 
$810741 NO MONEY DOWN. 42 
paymanta ol S2S3S0 mo 15% APR 
OAC   Total  dalarrad  paymanis 

'82 DATSUN 
PICKUP 

5   sp.,   nice work  truck. 
Runs great. #12069. 

$2488 
'84 CHEVY 

SCOTTSDALEHTON 
Pw/pdl, air, tilt, cruise, tu- 
tone brown/tan, extra 
clean. #5156fi. 

$9888 

564-1919 
/- 

NO MONEY DOWN 

800 CONVRT. 
Craampufll Fu*y loKiM Uka naaX 
*S18». SHa prtoa laser, sMa lax 
$577.77. pka DOC IM 8 smog. toM 
sala prioa 110.20727 NO MONEY 
DOWN. 48 paymants ot $289.58 mo. 
15% APR. OAC Taw dafarrad pay- 
manis $13JSe.S«. 

'76 FORD 
RAHCHERO 500 
Pk;k-Up, cruise, air, extra 
clean. #5166P. 

$2477 

NO MONEY DOWN   tl 

$287 MO. 
'8SF0RD 

AEMtTAR niNIL VAN 
Front t raar air. daaan pkg. #S19M> 
Sal* prM SiaTSS. sMa In SH«.aO. 
plua tXJC la* a amog, loM aito prH* 
$12.0e4S0 NO MONEY OOIWN. 80 
pawnanis o« t2a7.a6 mo. 1S% APR. 
OAC Total datarrad paymanta 
$17,721 

'85 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER 4X4 

Sheapskins, air, FM stereo, 
only 16,000 orig. mi. 1- 
owner. #5220P. 

'82 GMC 
^ TON 

High Sierra, air. casa., like 
new, 59,000 orig. mi. 
#5154P. 

$6988 
'83 CHEVY 
EL CAMINO 

Pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, 
am/fm/cass., stwil. Extra 
clean. #12103. 

460 NORTH BOULDER HWY.HEHDERSON 

. "FIRST TIME 
<      BUYER PROGRAM" 
\ *No establislMd credit iMcessary. 
4 You can now oatily buy • n«w or 
* us«d car from us, O.A.C.I 

* Special discounts to first time 
\  buyers. 
\see us for details. . 

Warranty. 
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Works by featured artfsts at Art in the Park 

A SAMPLE—From left, a wood sculpture by the husband-wife team of wiiiiam anc 
Judith Vrooman who specialize in wood sculptures of wildlife. Using kiln dried sugar 
pine, chisel and pocketknife, William handcarves his subjects virtui^y from memory, 
only referring to reference books for dimensions or more technical information. Each 
piece is then turned over to his partner, Judith, who hand details and hand-paints 
each one. Using wood stain, she carefully appUes each color needed. Lacquer is then 
applied and each piece buffed by hand. At center is a soft sculpture wall hanging by 
artist Susan Caffrey. All dedgns are original. She uses flnest materials including suede 
fabric, natural earth tone weaves, velours and upholstery fabrics. Her works have been 
exhibited internationally. At right, a work by Kim Kennedy, a graduate of the fine 
arts program at UNLV. She teaches courses in basket weaving and has a home studio 
making different style baskets using hand-dyed round and flat reeds and some natural 
materials from the local area such as grapevines, ivy vines and date nut palm. All 
three works will be offered in the raffle being featured at Art in the Park. 

'Harvest Festival' featured at Boukler City Luncli Buncli 
t 

Ladies, is your Monday a usual 
wash day, or seemingly a "blue 
Monday?" The Boulder City 
Lunch Bunch has a solution and 
alternative for you! Turn your day 
into a fiinfilled, exhilerating ex- 
perience by attending the upcom- 
ing autumn luncheon, held Oct. 12 
at noon. Edgar's Restaurant staff 
are most accommodating, the food 
is delicious, there's ample parking 
and making new friends is possi- 
ble at 1300 Ariaona, downtown 
Boulder City. 

A dynamic opportunity awaits 
you through this month's "Har- 
vest Festival." The theme will ac- 
centuate fall colors and a preholi- 
day glimpse of what is to come by 
Susan's Hallmark. Additionally, 
friends and guests may get a peek 
at Thanksgiving specials" with 
also possible gift hints for the 
Christmas season. 

The speaker's podium for Oc- 
tober wiU be filled by Darlene 
Burk. Many residents have come 
to know Darlene through The 
Burk Art Gal'ry and Frame Shop, 
located on Arizona Street. She and 
her husband, Vem have made 
many fme contributions to the 
beauty, cultural development and 
enhancement of the city. 

For an example, appreciation 
still lingers for the benefit art 
shows, held for the Boulder City 
Library, museum historical soci- 
ety and cultural center. Darlene 
is a former chairman for the Las 
Vegas Christian Women's Club of 

America; waa chosen busineas par- 
son of the year in 1986 by the 
Boulder City Chamber of Com- 
merce and "Lady of the year" for 
the combined Boulder City Soror- 
ity, BeU Sigma Phi. 

It wiU truly^be an October treat 
to hear Darlene's measage from 
not only a homemakar'a point of 
view, but from a buaineas and 
Christian perspective. Many will 
fmd identity through experiences 
shared, so ladies are encouraged 
to invite a friend. 

A beautifiil young lady by the 
name of Patti Hachquet will be the 
guest soloist. Patti and her fam- 
ily are reaidenta of Las Vegas, 
however, ahe is becoming fast 
known in our community for her 
inspirational and gifted ainging 
voice. She devotee her singing 
solely to music which haa a Chris- 
tian message and once having 
heard her ministry in music, one 
is not likely to forget her. 

The Boulder City Lunch Bunch 
takes pride in remembering the 
young mothers of our town. A 
happy, secure, safe and loving at- 
mosphere is provided at the nur- 
sery for all the wee little ones. The 
complimentary child care must be_ 

made, however, by advance reser- 
vation. Call Joan at 294-0111, no 
later than Friday, Oct. 9. 

No one wants to be on a waiting 
liat, ao ladiea are encouraged to 
purchase a ticket early, as aeating 
is limited. Tickets are available at 
Sally's Gifts of Distinction, Foe 
haus Boutique or the El RanchQ, 
Motel, all in Boulder City. For 
after business hours, call tickvt' 
chairman Linda at 293-1417..  „ 

Learn to 
square dance 

Boulder City Circle Eighta, a 
Square Dance Club, invitee all who 
are interested in learning to 
square dance, to come and register 
at the multiuae hall, any Monday 
night flrom 7:30 to 9:30 or call Ray 
at 293-4918. 

This type of dancing is a perfect 
form of couples' recreation be- 
cause it takes four couples to form 
a square. More and more people 
are learning to square dance. 

Sign up now and have a time of 
your life dancing. Don't delay, 
register now. 

DONATED WORKS—The two pieces pictured above 
have been donated to the raffle at Art in the Park by 
featured artists for the event. The unusual stained glass 
and seashell was created by artist Anna Marie Shull 
from Santa Rosa, California. Collecting sea shells from 
all ovn- the world, she blends the two mediums into a 
harmonious one to create a feeling for the ever chang- 
ing mood of the sea and coast. Using the finest hand- 
made glass available, she is expanding to include the 
process of fused glass in her works. The delightful 
whirligig shown at left is the work of featured artist 
Bob Fannning from Torrance, California. Taught at age 
10, he now haa over 260 copyrighted designs made from 
the beat wooda, the boat paints and the best inner work- 
ings. Working with fellow artist Jahne Wilson, the 
whirligigs have been commiaionad for private oollectkma, 
buaineas logos and home gardens throughout the world. 

Art in ttie Park raffle tickets: 
A favorite fund raiser 

, by Teddy Fenton 
Every year the Art in the Park 

raffle tickets are offered as one of 
the lucrative means of raising funds 
for the Boulder City Hoeptial. 

The Art Festival begins on Sat- 
urday, Oct. 3 and continues on 
Oct. 4. Raffle ticket prizes are 

eagerly accepted when the winner 
is present. One need not be pre- 
sent to win.       r, 

"Kckets are 50 cents each or a 
book of five for $2. All money goes 
directly to the hospital. 

Location of ticket sales 
On Thursday (today) Connie 

Mantillas will have a stand at First 
Interstate. For weeks Connie, 
chairlady of raffle sales, has set 
up booths and has raised a delight- 
ful   pre-show   amount   from 

generous townspeople. She will be 
pleased if friends drop into First 
Interstate to buy tickets. 

Teddy Fenton will be at Central 

Market from 1 p.m. until 6 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday. Teddy kept 
the phone alive calling friends to 
come to Central for tickets. There 

are at least 2,000 people involved 
in the Art Festival. Ticket sellers 
may call Connie at the Travel Cen- 
tre for tickets. 

Can you and you and you spare 
the time to volunteer at the park 
beginning Saturday a.m. ? If our 
readers can help sell tickets prior 
to the show and at the show we 
have every chance to break a 25 

year record. 
Business area thanks 

Here are the stores offering raf- 
fle tickets. John Pilgrim's Nevada 
Drug. Darlene's Burk Gal'ry. Lois 
Fox Haus (next to the Mother 
Goose Shop soon!) Brent Thomas 
Art and Framing, Sally's Gift 
Shoppe, The Clothes Tree, Cheri 
Lynn and the Travel Centre. 

Connie Mantillas said to thank 
you one and all. 

NOW OPEN 

'Dm 

LomjiLdi 

/I      " 

In Blair Plaza 833 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City 
Hours: 8:30AM to 5:30PM    -     Tues. tluu Sat. 

Sf4io"^^        ,Se„io.. Discounts 
Phone 293-3118 for appointinouts 

"GRAND OPENING" 

RAMAKANT RAUT, M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE. 

CARDIOLOGY & RHEUMATOLOGY 

Is Pleased to Announce 
His New Office In Boulder City at the 

BOULDER CITY CLINIC 
1100 Arizona St. 

Boulder City 
HOURS   8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9 A.M. TO 11 A.M. 

SATURDAY 
BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 294-1750 OR 458-1515 
HPN Patltntt Acctpttd 

1553 FOOTHILL DRIVE 
BOULDER CITY, NV 89005 

(702)293-3115 
(4 MILES TO LAKE MEAD) 

OCT. 2ND THRU OCT. IITH 

otje^f/^^ 
,«^«^' 

NOW OPEN 
vx , ..   Boat and RV Storage 

"^^ cL      Warehouse -7      ,1 '- c^ 

Office and Business Suites 

^\^ 

"U"-GET 
- OPEN OR ENCLOSED BOAT AND RV STORAGE 
- BOAT AND RV WASH BAY 
- RESIDENT MANAGER 
- 24 HOUR SECURITY 
- 24 HOUR ACCESS SERVICE AVAILABLE 
- NO SIZE LIMIT 

Otiet 

Last Month Rent Free One-Year Lease (O.PMH R«,uir.d) 
— Vi Month Free on 3 Month Lease (o^pe^ N«,uir«n 

Legal notices 
Thuraday, Oct. 1, 1987 llcndcfMii Home Newi aod B«uld«r City News Paf• U 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

!• the Mattv of SUff lDVMti|atiM) 
of LEISURE INDUSTRIES OF NE-I 
VADAdb* LAS VEGAS LIMOUSINES) Dodut No. 87-820 
for operating ouUidc of the autbority I 
grutwi !• CPC A-22S8. ) 

NOTI^OFIHEARTNG 
Th* PubUr Service CommiMioD of Nevada r'Commiuion"! 

has opened • docket, deaignatad aa Docket No. 87-820. to in 
veatigate the practicea of Leiaore Induatriea of Nevada dba 
Laa Vegaa Linouaioea. The CommiaaioBa Regulatory Opera- 
tiona Staff ("Staff") haa alleged that Laa Vegaa Umouainca 
haa violated the authority granted to it in CPC A-2268 and alao 
violated the law governing motor carriera found in NRS 706. 
Based on Staf fa recommendation, the Commiaaion haa ordered 
Laa Vegaa Limouaine to appear and show cauac, if any there 
be. why the CommiHaioo ahould not iHsue an order to ctaae and 
deaiat or revoke or Huapend ita certificate, or impoae aome other 
aanction aa the Commiaaion dcema juat aad appropriate for 
the above violationa. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pubUc hearing in tbia 
matter will commence aa foUowa: 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1987 
9:00 am. 
Clark County School Diatriet 
Board Room 
2832 E. Flamingo Rd. 
Laa Vegas, Nevada 

when and where the Commiaaion will receive evidence perti- 
nent to tbia matter. 

The Commission has legal authority and juriadiction to hold 
a hearing in this matter pursuant to NRS 703 and NRS 706. 

The materials related to this docket are cm file with the Com- 
miaaion and may be viewed by the public at the offices of the 
Public Service Commission. Capitol Complex. Kiakead Buikiing, 
505 Eaat King Street. Caraon City. Nevada and at the Bradley 
Building, 2501 East Sahara Avenue, Laa Vegaa. Nevada. 

By the Commiaaion 
/a/ WILLIAM H. VANCE. Commiaaion Secretary 

Dated:   Carson City. Nevada 
September 23. 1987 

(SEALI 
H-Oct. 1, 1987.  

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bida, subject to the conditions contained in the Con- 

tract Documents, will be received at the office of the Header- 
son City Clerk. 243 Water Street. Henderson, Nevada, 89015. 
up to the hour and date atipulated below, at which time the 
bida will be publicly opened by the City Clerk. The name and 
address of the Bidder with Bid Title and ConUact Number muat 
appear on the outside of the sealed envelope. 

CONTRACT NAME: 
TRACT II-WATERLINE REPLACEMENT 

Contract Number 8fr87M9 
Bid Opening: 2.00 PM. OCTOBER 6. 1987 

Conference Room. City Hall 
243 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Location: Major Avenue, Nebraska Avenue and Lake 

Mead Drive at Warm Springs Road. 
Description of Work: Construct approximately 6,000 

feel of various sites of waterline along with related work. 
Bida must be submitted on the forms furnished by the City 

and accompanied by a certified check or acceptable collateral 
in the amount of five percent (5%) nf the total amount of the 
bid, made payable to the City of Henderaon. A bid bond in lieu 
of the certified check will be acceptable. 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish at hia own 
expense a Materials & Labor Bond in the amount of not leas 
than one-hundred percent 1100%! of the contracted price. A 
Faithful Performance Bond in the amount of not less than one- 
hundred percent (100%! of the contract price and a Guaranty 
Bond in the amount of not less than one-hundred percent (100%) 
of the contract price. Guaranty shall be for one (1) year from 
the date of completion. 

Bid forms and Contract Documents may be obtained at the 
City Hall Annex, 225 Uad Street, Henderson, Nevada. Each 
set of plana and specifications may be purchased for the price 
of TWENTY DOLLARS ($20.00), ^rith NO REFUND. If maUed. 
an additional SS.OO/aet will be charged for postage and handl- 
ing. Copies of the Plans and Specifications are available for 
inspection at the Public Works Department. 

Current U.S. Ubor Department Wage Scbedulea ahaU be 
obaerved. 

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bida. The lowest 
responsive and responsible bidder will be judged on the basis 
of price, performance on previoua contracta, bidder's quali- 
ficationa, and the best interest of the public—each of such fac- 
tors being considered. 

A pre-bid conference will be held in the Conference Room 
in the City HaU Annex, 225 Lead Street, Hendersoo, NevMia: 
September 24. 1987; 3KI0 P.M. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink. CMC 
City Clerk 

BY: COLLEEN KARNES. CMC 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
HSept. 17, 24, Oct. 1, 1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or BIGHT-OP-WAY 

PORTION OP 8CHBLL CREEK DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tkat a patitlaa haa hmm filed 

wltb the CUrfc ol the Co—dl ol the Oty a* Htmitnm. Nevada. 
reqasatl^ the vacatioa of a portfaa of SchsO CiMk Drivt da- 

SdMU Creak Road bat waea SoMst Read aad CoroMoa Road 
beiag a pertioa of the 8o«thwaat QMrtar (SW-Vil of the Nortb- 
waat Ovartat (NW >/.). SOCUM 2, TowMkip 22 Soatk. Raage 
61 F.aat. M.D.B.AM.. Clark Couty, Nevada. 

THE PETITIONER. Warren 8. Wood, haa ra^aeatsd tbia 
vaeatioB baeaaaa this right-of-way la no loag" re^olrad for 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa the aaid vacaUoa wiU be held on 
Tueaday, October 20,1987, at the hoar of 7:00 P.M., or aa aooa 
rjMreaf tar aa prMUcable. la tba CoudI Chamber at City HaU. 
243 Water Street, in the City af Haaderaoo, Couty of Clark. 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City CooaeU af said City 
of Hewiarsoa be aatiafled that the poblk wiU aot be matariaUy 
iajwred by socii propoaad vacatioo, the abovedeacHbod right- 
of-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE la fivao pwaMat to aa order made by the 
City Coasdl of the Dty af Haadaraoa. Nevada, at a Regular 
MeeUac. held September 16. 1967. 

/ 

jiz: 

DATED tUa 17th day of Saptember, 1967 and Pu^iftiieb' 
IN THE HBNDERSOS HOME NEWS September 24, 1997 
and October 1, 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H   Sept. 24. Oct. 1. 1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OP RIGHT-OF WAY 

PORTION OF SAUSAUTO DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HraiEBY GIVEN tkat a petitioa haa beea filed 

with the Clerk of the Coaadl of the City of Headarsoii. Nevada. 
requeetiiw the vacatioa of a portioa of SaaaaUto Drive daacribed 
aa: 

Saoaalito Drive aoath of RoberU Road to the E«rt Uae of 
the Weat One-Half (W-Vi) of the Soathweat Quartar (SW-H) 
of SecUoB 27, Townahip 22 Sooth, Range 63 Eaat and North 
of Roberta Road to M^^ Way. 

THE PETITIONER, Mary E. Roberta, haa reqaeatad thia 
vaeatioa beeaoae thia right-of-way ia ao kmger reqaired for 

NOTICE OP APPUCA- 
TION PO* PBBMIMION 
TO APFROPRUTB THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OP THE 
STATE OP NEVADA 

SeptU 19«7 
AppHcatioa No. 61110 

Notle* ia hatby givaa that 
oathelCthdayofJaly.ISS?. 
Ualtsd Stataa DapartaMat af 
the latetter, Bareaa of Rac- 
laaiatliia af BaiJdarCHy State 
of Nevada made iVpKeatiaa to 
the StotoPagiaawel Nevada 
f or parmiaaiaa to apprapriaU 
2.228 aeeaad faot of the pahke 
watan of tka StaU of Nevada. 
Diversioa b to be made from 
the Lower Virgia River at a 
point located wi^ |JM8W>/4 
NWV., Saetioa 31, T.15S.. 
R.«eE. MJ>A AM. ar at a 
point fiaa wUcfc the I-2MA 
(aerial photo refcraaea poiat). 
baaraS02<>06'E..adiataaee 
of 10,730 feM. Water wiU be 
aaad tor aqaifer tastiag par- 
poaaa from Jaauary lat to 
Deeember Slat of each year. 
Date M firat pabUcatioa: Oct. 
L1987 
Date of last pabUcatioa: Oct. 
29.1967 

Sigaed: 
Peter G. Marroa, P£. 

State Faglaaia 
BOct. 1. 8,16, 22. 29. M? 

NOTICE OP APPLICA- 
TION POR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBUC WATERS OP THE 
STATE OP NEVADA 

Sept. 24. 1*87 
AppUcatioB No. 61119 

NotiM U barby glvaa that 
oa the 10th day afJaly. 1967, 
Uaitad Stataa Dapartmeat of 
the latariar. Bateaa of Rec- 
lamatioa af BoaMar Chy Stete 
of Nevada made avpBeatiaa to 
the State Eafliaaw of Nevada 
for parmiaalnB to apprapriatt 
2.228 aaeoad feet of the pahUe 
wataraof the Steteaf Nevada. 
Diveraiaa ia to be aude from 
the Lower Virgia River at a 
poiat laeatad withia the SWVi 
NW'/., SeetioB 5. T.I5S.. 
R.09E. MDS. AM. ar at a 
poiat from which the I-2a2A 
(aerial phote rafereaee poiat). 
bean 8 74° IW W. a diataace 
of 6.630 feet. Water will be 
aaad far aqaifar taaU^ par 
poaaa from Jaaaary lat to 
December 31st of each year. 
Date of first pabUcatioa: Oct. 
1.1987 
Date of laat pabUcatioa: Oct. 
29,1967 

Sigaed: 
Pater G. Morroa. P.E. 

StoteFagiaeer 
BOct. 1, 8, 15. 22. 2», 1987 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa the aaid vaeatioa wUI be held on 
Toaaday, October 20,1987, at the hoar of 7M P.M., or aa aooa 
thereafter aa pracUcable, in the Cooncil Chamber at City HaU. 
243 Water Street, ia the City of Headeraoa. Coaaty of Cterk. 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the Oty CoaaeU of aaid City 
of Headcraon be aatiafled that the pabUc wiU aot be matcriaUy 
injured by ancb propoaad vacation, the aliove-deacritted right- 
of-way wlU be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE ia given porsoaat to aa order made by the 
City Cooacil of the City of Headaraaa. Nevada, at a Regalar 
Meetiag. held Septoabar 15. 1987. 

DATED thia 17th day of September. 1987 aad PUBUSHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS September 24, 1987 
and October 1, 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Sept. 24. Oct. 1, 1987 

BUI No. 926 
latrodaced by: Chriatcaaea 

ORDINANCE NO. 838 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 803 AND 
CHAPTER 5-M BUILDING CODE. AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS PROPERLY RELATING THERETO. 
The City CoaadI of Boalder City do ordaia: 
SECTION 1. Soetkm 6-1-2, Ameadmeate te Bwlding Code, of 
tke City Code ia karaby amaadad to add a aew sabparagrapk 
V1-2(MI aad i«-latter (M) aad (N). 

"M) SeetioB 513 of tke BaUdiag Coda ia amaaded to add 
a new aabpanfrapk (b) aad Id to read aa foilowa: 

(b) The owaar of ovary apartaaent oomplaa akaU 
place the aombcr of ito street addreaa oa the com- 
plex ia each a maancr that the peUce, fire depert- 
aaeat, and other parao—reapnadhigteaaeatergea- 

' ey caa readUy locate iadividaal dweUing naite 
within the coaaptez. 
(d The owner of every coaameicialahepplagceater 
akaU place oa the back door of each boaiaeaa ia 
the akoppiDg center, b* aamarala at least 3 iadiea 
high, a nomber idaatifyiag that boaineea. 

Previona Bobparagrapha (M) aad (N) are reiettered to (N) 
and (O) to read aa foUowa: 

(N) AppeadU Chapter 1 ia kereby deleted ia ito 
eatirety aad tke retroactive Life aad Fire Safety 
Staadarda for Existii« BoUdiags aet forth in 
Chapter 477, Nevada Rerioad Statatea, M aoMaded 
by Chapter 660, Juae 14.1982. is hateia adoptod. 
lO) AppcMfix Ch^tar 70. Sectioa 7007 (Q ia hscby 
amended to read M f OUOWO: 
1. Seetioa 7007 (O GRADING PERMFT PEES. 
A fee for each grading permit ahaU be aa aet forth 
hi Table 7D^A of the 1982 Editioa. Uatfarm BofldiBg 
Code." 

SECTION2. VAUDITYEach aection and each proviaion Or 
reqaireoMBt of aay aectioa of thia Ordinaacc akaU be cooaidered 
aeparate, aad the iavaUdity of aay portioa akall aot affect the 
vaUdity or eaf oreeabUity of aay otker pertioa. 
SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia otdiaanee ahaU became 
effective the 21at day of October, 1987. 
SECTION 4. PUBUCATION. The City Clerk shall cause this 
ordiaaace to be pabUohed oa Tharaday. the let day of October. 
1987, la the Boalder Gty News, a weekly aewspaper pubUahed 
la BooMar City Nevada. 

JOB C. Porter. Mayor 
ATTEST: 
DeUa H. UtM, Qty Clerk 
(SEAU 
The foregoiag Onttaaace waa firat propooed aad ready by Title 
to the CHy Cooacil oa the 8th day of September, 1987. which 
waa a Rognlar meetiag; thereafter, the propoaad ordiaaace was 
adopted at a Regaiar meetiag oa the 22ad day of September. 
1987. by the foUowiag Vote. 
Voting Aye: Christcaaea, Loadgaard. Pilgrim. Porter 
Voting Nar NONE 
Abaeat: Pwtaro 

AppravecK 
Jaa C. Porter. Mayor 

ATTEST: 
DeUa H. Eatea. City Clerk 
(SEAL) 
BOct 1. 1987   

Th« world's amalloat oloctric motor'waifha on* iia>- ; 
millionth of a pound and i* MnaUor than ttM haad 4f ' 

pin. It can bo toon in oporation only through « \ 
microscopo 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OP RIOHTOP-WAY 

PORTIONS OP LA JOLLA DRIVE AND NEWPtMT DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a patitlaa haa hi wWM 

with tiM Clerk of the CoaadI of the aty af HaadanaiB. Novada, 
rsqaeatiag the vacatiaa of a partiaa af liliBi Dtfhre m4 
Newpart Drive dwarlhid oa: 

LA JOLLA DRIVE: A pared afhwdakaatodia the 8oa«k < 
Oaa-HalfCB-H)aftheSia>hiM«qaart»(gB^«)afthagithna« 
Qmmtm (SE-M) af Saetiaa 17. TiiiiiMf S Sm*k,Mmm»n 
Eaat, MDBAM. Clmk Caaaty, Nevada, ali^ LaJaBa Oria* 
aad BBoro pwticahwty diagihad aa faUowa: 

ComaMadagattheSoathaaaicaraaraf thaNarthOaa-IUlf ; 
(N-W) of the Soatkiaat Qaartar «m-'/4) rf the Saathi—t Jjamtm 
(8E->/4) of Seetioa 17. TowaaUp 22 Soatk. Ro^a OS Boat. I: 
MDBAM: tiMaee8a«UilO*29«"Waatala^thaaMckaw- |: 
lag which defiaee UM aaatkara baoadvy af Victatia ViBi«i | 
Sobdiviaioa,aa recorded b Book 20, page 34 af the Cteh COM- ! 
ty Reeordar'a Offiea, a diotaaea of OOOM teat; a dbtoaao af ! 
21.00 feet to the Northeaot earaar af the pohRc tight M wtf \' 
propeaedfer vacatiaa. aad the Traapatatef 
Soath WWM" Eaat. alaiw aaalan hiaalmy. a ••! af 
9.0 feet; theaea Sooth tttnr 

adhtaaeaafOMJOfaat: 
the waatara booMvy, a d 

flO»2r2r EMt.ala« ON aartfaa 
f eat, to the Trae Patat af 

NEWPORT DRIVE A pa 
Oae4Uf (S-^l af the Sootka 
Qamtar«SEV4)af Saetiaa 17. 
MDBAM, Clark Coooty,» 
Oriveaa 

iNoftkormrweoi. 
laftOlaatcthMaiNtii 
idary.adhtaaaaafOaMO 

liatkeSaolk 
reBy«lafthaaad*aaat 

Newpevt 
•oftari M felbvK 
C«(Mr«ftkaNaftkHdr<N4U; 

af tkeflnaikat fJMrt»gE^/«)af tkaBuathiMt QMHW OT M) < 
of Saetiaa 17, TowBoUp 22 Saatk. Raage OS Eaat. MDBAM; ' 
tkaaca Soatk 80<>20ir Waat. alai« tha amae baarf^ wWch | 
dafJBeetkeaoatkarakiaadBiyafVfctatlBVniigiHakfWdM.; 
aa recottiad hi Book 2S, pago S4 af tke Clarii Caaaty neordv'a 
Of flee, a diataaec af OOOJtt laat; thaaoe Soatk or 14'Br EMt.: 
adlataacaofOSUlfaat;tathapeiatafl glial g. tkaaaaSaath- 
00° 14'50" Eaat. alaag tke aootm koMtey. B diataMa af 4J0' 
feet; tkeaee Soatk 80O28'Sr Nartk 00*mr Waot. alai« the 
weat«aboaadmy.adbtaMaafUOiMt;tkiaeaNa(«kaOW 
Eaat, ahi^ tke atttkara hnaaiiary a dbtOBBi af OlOJO fati ! 
to tke Trae Paiat of Begia^^. 

THE PETITIONER. Plratnaaarial kaarajawtid tkiavaea- ; 
tioa becaaae tkia rigkt-ef-way la ao loi«ar roqairad far aecaaa. 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa tke add vacatiaa win be kaU aa 
Toeeday. October 20.1987. at tke kaw af 7«0 PJL. «a aa aaa« 
tkeraaftcr M praeticoUa, ia tke CoaadI Ckaaibar at City HaU. 
243 Water Street, ia tke City of Hcadanaa. Caaaty af CiMk. 
Nevada. 

IP. UPON SUCH HEARING, tke City Cooadi of add City : 
of HeaderooabeiatiafieddMttkepaUlcwillaatkaaMteriany : 
iajored by each prapoaed vacatiaa. tha abovo^eooflbed right- 
of-way wUI be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE lagivaaparaaaBt to aaardar made by tha ! 
City CoaadI of the CHy of Headaraaa. Nevada, at a I 
Meetiag, held September 15. 1987. 

DATED tkia 17tk day of Saptamkw, 1987 ood PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDSK90N HOME NEWS Saptamfc» 24.1987 
aad October 1. 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Sept. 24. Oct. 1. 1987.  

bENERAL FUND 

BOUIDEB CITY OUABTERLY REPORT 
FOURTH QUARTER FY H86-87 

ORIOINAL 
ANNUAL BUDCET 

ACTUAL 
TO DATE 

RESOURCES 

Ad V/tiorem Tiitt 
Frtncb^ta Feat 
Lictniat in a   Ptrmili 
From Other Co.arnmanH 

Chargat (or Strvieai 
Finek tna   Forttitt 
Miicellaneous 
T r « n 4 f e r1 in 
Opening Bilincet 

TOTAL 

EXPENDITURES 

General Govarnmant 

Pub I Ie Stfaty  " 
Hi ghway• tnd St r aat• 
CuI tur a ind Rac ra4 tion 

JudIcI a I 
Community Support 
Contingancy 

SUBTOTAL 

Ending Btlanca 

TOTAL 

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 

Opan i ng Balance 
Raiou r cat 
Trana fari In 

TOTAL 

Eipandi turat 
Trant far I Out 
Ending Balance 

TOTAL 

PROMOTION FUND 

Opening Baltnca 
Ratou r cat 
Tranalart in 

TOTAL 

Trantfari Out 

End Ing BtI«nca 

TOTAL 

121,9>3 
47,310 

222.S07 
2,«07,738 
43S,20S 
SI .500 
t99,636 
962,323 
2««,793 

4,836,667 

8S6.040 
I ,746, 186 
1,048,337 
300,322 
24,79t 

213,412 

30.000 

123, 
4«, 

248, 
,628, 
570, 
71 , 

137, 
949 
SIS, 

206 
123 
843 
947 

803 
651 
»83 
406 

339 

4,419.266 

237.399 

4.696.667 

1,019 
0 
0 

1,019 

0 
0 

1,019 

t, ,019 

20 

0 
0 

,000 

20, ,000 

20, ,000 
0 
0 

20 ,000 
IS ••« 

5,295,303 

685,518 
1.776 35 1 
1 ,024,381 
574,992 
26,062 
201,992 

0 

4,289,696 

I ,003.307 

5.299.903 

0 
6,288 

0 

6,288 

0 
0 

6,288 

6,288 

2,841 
0 

20,000 

22,841 

2, 169 
0 

20.676 

22,841 

CABLE TV INCOME FUND 

Opening Balance 
Raa our cat 
Trana far* In 

TOTAL 

CipendIture* 
Trantfars Out 
Ending Balanee 

TOTAL 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION TAX 

Opening Balance 
Ratour caa 

Trent fart In 

TOTAL 

Eipanditurat 
Trantfart Out 
End ing Balance 

TOTAL 

SPECIAL PROJECTS FUND 

Opening BiIanca 

Ratou rcat 
Trana fart In 

TOTAL 

EipandIturat 
Trantfart Out 

TOTAL 

OOLF COURSE IMPROVEMENT 

Opening Btlanca 
Reaour caa 
Tranatart In 

TOTAL 

Cipandi turat 
Tr ana far t Ou I 
Ending Balance 

TOTAL 

ORIOINAL 
ANNUAL BUDGET 

13,384 
12,000 

O 

ACTUAL 

TO  DATE 

I 1 ,303 
18,191 

0 

29,384 
••«•••«•• 

6,900 
0 

18,884 

29,494 

8.879 
0 

19.819 

29,384 29,494 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

OpanIng BtIanca 
Re toureet 
Trantfart In 

TOTAL 

_Cipend i turat 
Tranafari Out 
End ing Balance 

ORIGINAL 
ANNUAL BUDGET 

0 

0 
0 

TOTAL 

UTILITY FUND 

ACTUAL 
TO  DATE :; 

2.7J1 :: 
21,243 ;: 

0 

23.834 ; 

14.837 ;; 

• •; 
»,2t7 .'; 

23,894 ;: 

Total Operating Revenue 
Total Operating Eipania 
Total Nonop Revenue 
Total Nonop Eiponta 

38,627 99,819        Operating Trantfaft-naI 

,9,000 124.406      ^^^ ,^^^^^ 

"73*^27' "io'22r ll'^ll^"''   '""^^ 
• •••••••a •••••,*••• --*----       . 

g ,  Q Total Operating Pavanua 

43.000 42.000 Total Operating Eipante 

3l',827 138,229 Total Nonop Revenue 
Total Nonop Eipantt 

'73*627 180.229 Operating Trant fart-nat 

Mat Incame 

"'•"» 308.943    CAPITAl  IMPROVEMENT FUND y 
415.862       2.64«,40e 

.,••2,874         861,877 jl\lV'oV,'rVtVnVy>V»>'^> 
,._      . -   . Total Operating Eipenta 
2,930,279      3.818.626        Total No  
•••••••••• •••••••sa«>aaa Total Nanop Eipante 

2,419,818      2,90«,I43 OoeratI no Trantfert-nat 
0        620,000 

2,930,279      3.8I»,826 

• ••••>••>• «•••••««••••>•   i^^j^p IMPROVEMENT FUND 

0 
•0,«7« 

0 

80, • 74 

• 74 

•0, ,•74 

0 
9«,971 

• 

98,971 

0 
9«,97t 

0 

9«,»71 

Opening Balance 

Tranefert In 

TOTAL 

Eapandllurea 
Tranafart   Out 
Ending   Balance 

TOTAL 

9,897,3«« •.089,228    ;: 
4,3^9.9t2 4.274,018    • 

120,000 134.280 
31S,S3« 310.033    : 

-I,•14,479 -84,34* —• 

•478,198 l.99I.0»<- 
•ssBaaas^a • « •. • • 

." 
33,000 41.971: 
8,900 «0,79l: 
1.000 I..9I; 

0 i: 
-29.000 -i.33i: 

 ii 
900 .J!:!:i • ••••saaff 

K* ^> 
i: 

1,007,890 2.9«*,4»j!~ 
0 • '•i: 

•3,790 89, ••4t; 
0 «5: 

-1.103,044 -l,014,09»- 

-1.«4* l,487.0Sl|' 
 ..^ 

*. 
M *' 
P 

40.e«t ITS.JTOi: 
0 v 
• 328. 73i; #•  .^ 

40.OO* •oo.ootf: .......g 
0 
0 338. 90C 

40.00* .180.90*: 
.-..-..,V 

«0,0^^ S08.0o£ 

1? 
?. 
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Works by featured artfsts at Art in the Park 

A SAMPLE—From left, a wood sculpture by the husband-wife team of wiiiiam anc 
Judith Vrooman who specialize in wood sculptures of wildlife. Using kiln dried sugar 
pine, chisel and pocketknife, William handcarves his subjects virtui^y from memory, 
only referring to reference books for dimensions or more technical information. Each 
piece is then turned over to his partner, Judith, who hand details and hand-paints 
each one. Using wood stain, she carefully appUes each color needed. Lacquer is then 
applied and each piece buffed by hand. At center is a soft sculpture wall hanging by 
artist Susan Caffrey. All dedgns are original. She uses flnest materials including suede 
fabric, natural earth tone weaves, velours and upholstery fabrics. Her works have been 
exhibited internationally. At right, a work by Kim Kennedy, a graduate of the fine 
arts program at UNLV. She teaches courses in basket weaving and has a home studio 
making different style baskets using hand-dyed round and flat reeds and some natural 
materials from the local area such as grapevines, ivy vines and date nut palm. All 
three works will be offered in the raffle being featured at Art in the Park. 

'Harvest Festival' featured at Boukler City Luncli Buncli 
t 

Ladies, is your Monday a usual 
wash day, or seemingly a "blue 
Monday?" The Boulder City 
Lunch Bunch has a solution and 
alternative for you! Turn your day 
into a fiinfilled, exhilerating ex- 
perience by attending the upcom- 
ing autumn luncheon, held Oct. 12 
at noon. Edgar's Restaurant staff 
are most accommodating, the food 
is delicious, there's ample parking 
and making new friends is possi- 
ble at 1300 Ariaona, downtown 
Boulder City. 

A dynamic opportunity awaits 
you through this month's "Har- 
vest Festival." The theme will ac- 
centuate fall colors and a preholi- 
day glimpse of what is to come by 
Susan's Hallmark. Additionally, 
friends and guests may get a peek 
at Thanksgiving specials" with 
also possible gift hints for the 
Christmas season. 

The speaker's podium for Oc- 
tober wiU be filled by Darlene 
Burk. Many residents have come 
to know Darlene through The 
Burk Art Gal'ry and Frame Shop, 
located on Arizona Street. She and 
her husband, Vem have made 
many fme contributions to the 
beauty, cultural development and 
enhancement of the city. 

For an example, appreciation 
still lingers for the benefit art 
shows, held for the Boulder City 
Library, museum historical soci- 
ety and cultural center. Darlene 
is a former chairman for the Las 
Vegas Christian Women's Club of 

America; waa chosen busineas par- 
son of the year in 1986 by the 
Boulder City Chamber of Com- 
merce and "Lady of the year" for 
the combined Boulder City Soror- 
ity, BeU Sigma Phi. 

It wiU truly^be an October treat 
to hear Darlene's measage from 
not only a homemakar'a point of 
view, but from a buaineas and 
Christian perspective. Many will 
fmd identity through experiences 
shared, so ladies are encouraged 
to invite a friend. 

A beautifiil young lady by the 
name of Patti Hachquet will be the 
guest soloist. Patti and her fam- 
ily are reaidenta of Las Vegas, 
however, ahe is becoming fast 
known in our community for her 
inspirational and gifted ainging 
voice. She devotee her singing 
solely to music which haa a Chris- 
tian message and once having 
heard her ministry in music, one 
is not likely to forget her. 

The Boulder City Lunch Bunch 
takes pride in remembering the 
young mothers of our town. A 
happy, secure, safe and loving at- 
mosphere is provided at the nur- 
sery for all the wee little ones. The 
complimentary child care must be_ 

made, however, by advance reser- 
vation. Call Joan at 294-0111, no 
later than Friday, Oct. 9. 

No one wants to be on a waiting 
liat, ao ladiea are encouraged to 
purchase a ticket early, as aeating 
is limited. Tickets are available at 
Sally's Gifts of Distinction, Foe 
haus Boutique or the El RanchQ, 
Motel, all in Boulder City. For 
after business hours, call tickvt' 
chairman Linda at 293-1417..  „ 

Learn to 
square dance 

Boulder City Circle Eighta, a 
Square Dance Club, invitee all who 
are interested in learning to 
square dance, to come and register 
at the multiuae hall, any Monday 
night flrom 7:30 to 9:30 or call Ray 
at 293-4918. 

This type of dancing is a perfect 
form of couples' recreation be- 
cause it takes four couples to form 
a square. More and more people 
are learning to square dance. 

Sign up now and have a time of 
your life dancing. Don't delay, 
register now. 

DONATED WORKS—The two pieces pictured above 
have been donated to the raffle at Art in the Park by 
featured artists for the event. The unusual stained glass 
and seashell was created by artist Anna Marie Shull 
from Santa Rosa, California. Collecting sea shells from 
all ovn- the world, she blends the two mediums into a 
harmonious one to create a feeling for the ever chang- 
ing mood of the sea and coast. Using the finest hand- 
made glass available, she is expanding to include the 
process of fused glass in her works. The delightful 
whirligig shown at left is the work of featured artist 
Bob Fannning from Torrance, California. Taught at age 
10, he now haa over 260 copyrighted designs made from 
the beat wooda, the boat paints and the best inner work- 
ings. Working with fellow artist Jahne Wilson, the 
whirligigs have been commiaionad for private oollectkma, 
buaineas logos and home gardens throughout the world. 

Art in ttie Park raffle tickets: 
A favorite fund raiser 

, by Teddy Fenton 
Every year the Art in the Park 

raffle tickets are offered as one of 
the lucrative means of raising funds 
for the Boulder City Hoeptial. 

The Art Festival begins on Sat- 
urday, Oct. 3 and continues on 
Oct. 4. Raffle ticket prizes are 

eagerly accepted when the winner 
is present. One need not be pre- 
sent to win.       r, 

"Kckets are 50 cents each or a 
book of five for $2. All money goes 
directly to the hospital. 

Location of ticket sales 
On Thursday (today) Connie 

Mantillas will have a stand at First 
Interstate. For weeks Connie, 
chairlady of raffle sales, has set 
up booths and has raised a delight- 
ful   pre-show   amount   from 

generous townspeople. She will be 
pleased if friends drop into First 
Interstate to buy tickets. 

Teddy Fenton will be at Central 

Market from 1 p.m. until 6 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday. Teddy kept 
the phone alive calling friends to 
come to Central for tickets. There 

are at least 2,000 people involved 
in the Art Festival. Ticket sellers 
may call Connie at the Travel Cen- 
tre for tickets. 

Can you and you and you spare 
the time to volunteer at the park 
beginning Saturday a.m. ? If our 
readers can help sell tickets prior 
to the show and at the show we 
have every chance to break a 25 

year record. 
Business area thanks 

Here are the stores offering raf- 
fle tickets. John Pilgrim's Nevada 
Drug. Darlene's Burk Gal'ry. Lois 
Fox Haus (next to the Mother 
Goose Shop soon!) Brent Thomas 
Art and Framing, Sally's Gift 
Shoppe, The Clothes Tree, Cheri 
Lynn and the Travel Centre. 

Connie Mantillas said to thank 
you one and all. 

NOW OPEN 

'Dm 

LomjiLdi 

/I      " 

In Blair Plaza 833 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City 
Hours: 8:30AM to 5:30PM    -     Tues. tluu Sat. 

Sf4io"^^        ,Se„io.. Discounts 
Phone 293-3118 for appointinouts 

"GRAND OPENING" 

RAMAKANT RAUT, M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE. 

CARDIOLOGY & RHEUMATOLOGY 

Is Pleased to Announce 
His New Office In Boulder City at the 

BOULDER CITY CLINIC 
1100 Arizona St. 

Boulder City 
HOURS   8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9 A.M. TO 11 A.M. 

SATURDAY 
BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 294-1750 OR 458-1515 
HPN Patltntt Acctpttd 

1553 FOOTHILL DRIVE 
BOULDER CITY, NV 89005 

(702)293-3115 
(4 MILES TO LAKE MEAD) 

OCT. 2ND THRU OCT. IITH 

otje^f/^^ 
,«^«^' 

NOW OPEN 
vx , ..   Boat and RV Storage 

"^^ cL      Warehouse -7      ,1 '- c^ 

Office and Business Suites 

^\^ 

"U"-GET 
- OPEN OR ENCLOSED BOAT AND RV STORAGE 
- BOAT AND RV WASH BAY 
- RESIDENT MANAGER 
- 24 HOUR SECURITY 
- 24 HOUR ACCESS SERVICE AVAILABLE 
- NO SIZE LIMIT 

Otiet 

Last Month Rent Free One-Year Lease (O.PMH R«,uir.d) 
— Vi Month Free on 3 Month Lease (o^pe^ N«,uir«n 

Legal notices 
Thuraday, Oct. 1, 1987 llcndcfMii Home Newi aod B«uld«r City News Paf• U 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

!• the Mattv of SUff lDVMti|atiM) 
of LEISURE INDUSTRIES OF NE-I 
VADAdb* LAS VEGAS LIMOUSINES) Dodut No. 87-820 
for operating ouUidc of the autbority I 
grutwi !• CPC A-22S8. ) 

NOTI^OFIHEARTNG 
Th* PubUr Service CommiMioD of Nevada r'Commiuion"! 

has opened • docket, deaignatad aa Docket No. 87-820. to in 
veatigate the practicea of Leiaore Induatriea of Nevada dba 
Laa Vegaa Linouaioea. The CommiaaioBa Regulatory Opera- 
tiona Staff ("Staff") haa alleged that Laa Vegaa Umouainca 
haa violated the authority granted to it in CPC A-2268 and alao 
violated the law governing motor carriera found in NRS 706. 
Based on Staf fa recommendation, the Commiaaion haa ordered 
Laa Vegaa Limouaine to appear and show cauac, if any there 
be. why the CommiHaioo ahould not iHsue an order to ctaae and 
deaiat or revoke or Huapend ita certificate, or impoae aome other 
aanction aa the Commiaaion dcema juat aad appropriate for 
the above violationa. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pubUc hearing in tbia 
matter will commence aa foUowa: 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1987 
9:00 am. 
Clark County School Diatriet 
Board Room 
2832 E. Flamingo Rd. 
Laa Vegas, Nevada 

when and where the Commiaaion will receive evidence perti- 
nent to tbia matter. 

The Commission has legal authority and juriadiction to hold 
a hearing in this matter pursuant to NRS 703 and NRS 706. 

The materials related to this docket are cm file with the Com- 
miaaion and may be viewed by the public at the offices of the 
Public Service Commission. Capitol Complex. Kiakead Buikiing, 
505 Eaat King Street. Caraon City. Nevada and at the Bradley 
Building, 2501 East Sahara Avenue, Laa Vegaa. Nevada. 

By the Commiaaion 
/a/ WILLIAM H. VANCE. Commiaaion Secretary 

Dated:   Carson City. Nevada 
September 23. 1987 

(SEALI 
H-Oct. 1, 1987.  

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bida, subject to the conditions contained in the Con- 

tract Documents, will be received at the office of the Header- 
son City Clerk. 243 Water Street. Henderson, Nevada, 89015. 
up to the hour and date atipulated below, at which time the 
bida will be publicly opened by the City Clerk. The name and 
address of the Bidder with Bid Title and ConUact Number muat 
appear on the outside of the sealed envelope. 

CONTRACT NAME: 
TRACT II-WATERLINE REPLACEMENT 

Contract Number 8fr87M9 
Bid Opening: 2.00 PM. OCTOBER 6. 1987 

Conference Room. City Hall 
243 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Location: Major Avenue, Nebraska Avenue and Lake 

Mead Drive at Warm Springs Road. 
Description of Work: Construct approximately 6,000 

feel of various sites of waterline along with related work. 
Bida must be submitted on the forms furnished by the City 

and accompanied by a certified check or acceptable collateral 
in the amount of five percent (5%) nf the total amount of the 
bid, made payable to the City of Henderaon. A bid bond in lieu 
of the certified check will be acceptable. 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish at hia own 
expense a Materials & Labor Bond in the amount of not leas 
than one-hundred percent 1100%! of the contracted price. A 
Faithful Performance Bond in the amount of not less than one- 
hundred percent (100%! of the contract price and a Guaranty 
Bond in the amount of not less than one-hundred percent (100%) 
of the contract price. Guaranty shall be for one (1) year from 
the date of completion. 

Bid forms and Contract Documents may be obtained at the 
City Hall Annex, 225 Uad Street, Henderson, Nevada. Each 
set of plana and specifications may be purchased for the price 
of TWENTY DOLLARS ($20.00), ^rith NO REFUND. If maUed. 
an additional SS.OO/aet will be charged for postage and handl- 
ing. Copies of the Plans and Specifications are available for 
inspection at the Public Works Department. 

Current U.S. Ubor Department Wage Scbedulea ahaU be 
obaerved. 

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bida. The lowest 
responsive and responsible bidder will be judged on the basis 
of price, performance on previoua contracta, bidder's quali- 
ficationa, and the best interest of the public—each of such fac- 
tors being considered. 

A pre-bid conference will be held in the Conference Room 
in the City HaU Annex, 225 Lead Street, Hendersoo, NevMia: 
September 24. 1987; 3KI0 P.M. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink. CMC 
City Clerk 

BY: COLLEEN KARNES. CMC 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 

(SEAL) 
HSept. 17, 24, Oct. 1, 1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION or BIGHT-OP-WAY 

PORTION OP 8CHBLL CREEK DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tkat a patitlaa haa hmm filed 

wltb the CUrfc ol the Co—dl ol the Oty a* Htmitnm. Nevada. 
reqasatl^ the vacatioa of a portfaa of SchsO CiMk Drivt da- 

SdMU Creak Road bat waea SoMst Read aad CoroMoa Road 
beiag a pertioa of the 8o«thwaat QMrtar (SW-Vil of the Nortb- 
waat Ovartat (NW >/.). SOCUM 2, TowMkip 22 Soatk. Raage 
61 F.aat. M.D.B.AM.. Clark Couty, Nevada. 

THE PETITIONER. Warren 8. Wood, haa ra^aeatsd tbia 
vaeatioB baeaaaa this right-of-way la no loag" re^olrad for 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa the aaid vacaUoa wiU be held on 
Tueaday, October 20,1987, at the hoar of 7:00 P.M., or aa aooa 
rjMreaf tar aa prMUcable. la tba CoudI Chamber at City HaU. 
243 Water Street, in the City af Haaderaoo, Couty of Clark. 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City CooaeU af said City 
of Hewiarsoa be aatiafled that the poblk wiU aot be matariaUy 
iajwred by socii propoaad vacatioo, the abovedeacHbod right- 
of-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE la fivao pwaMat to aa order made by the 
City Coasdl of the Dty af Haadaraoa. Nevada, at a Regular 
MeeUac. held September 16. 1967. 

/ 

jiz: 

DATED tUa 17th day of Saptember, 1967 and Pu^iftiieb' 
IN THE HBNDERSOS HOME NEWS September 24, 1997 
and October 1, 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H   Sept. 24. Oct. 1. 1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OP RIGHT-OF WAY 

PORTION OF SAUSAUTO DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HraiEBY GIVEN tkat a petitioa haa beea filed 

with the Clerk of the Coaadl of the City of Headarsoii. Nevada. 
requeetiiw the vacatioa of a portioa of SaaaaUto Drive daacribed 
aa: 

Saoaalito Drive aoath of RoberU Road to the E«rt Uae of 
the Weat One-Half (W-Vi) of the Soathweat Quartar (SW-H) 
of SecUoB 27, Townahip 22 Sooth, Range 63 Eaat and North 
of Roberta Road to M^^ Way. 

THE PETITIONER, Mary E. Roberta, haa reqaeatad thia 
vaeatioa beeaoae thia right-of-way ia ao kmger reqaired for 

NOTICE OP APPUCA- 
TION PO* PBBMIMION 
TO APFROPRUTB THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OP THE 
STATE OP NEVADA 

SeptU 19«7 
AppHcatioa No. 61110 

Notle* ia hatby givaa that 
oathelCthdayofJaly.ISS?. 
Ualtsd Stataa DapartaMat af 
the latetter, Bareaa of Rac- 
laaiatliia af BaiJdarCHy State 
of Nevada made iVpKeatiaa to 
the StotoPagiaawel Nevada 
f or parmiaaiaa to apprapriaU 
2.228 aeeaad faot of the pahke 
watan of tka StaU of Nevada. 
Diversioa b to be made from 
the Lower Virgia River at a 
point located wi^ |JM8W>/4 
NWV., Saetioa 31, T.15S.. 
R.«eE. MJ>A AM. ar at a 
point fiaa wUcfc the I-2MA 
(aerial photo refcraaea poiat). 
baaraS02<>06'E..adiataaee 
of 10,730 feM. Water wiU be 
aaad tor aqaifer tastiag par- 
poaaa from Jaauary lat to 
Deeember Slat of each year. 
Date M firat pabUcatioa: Oct. 
L1987 
Date of last pabUcatioa: Oct. 
29.1967 

Sigaed: 
Peter G. Marroa, P£. 

State Faglaaia 
BOct. 1. 8,16, 22. 29. M? 

NOTICE OP APPLICA- 
TION POR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBUC WATERS OP THE 
STATE OP NEVADA 

Sept. 24. 1*87 
AppUcatioB No. 61119 

NotiM U barby glvaa that 
oa the 10th day afJaly. 1967, 
Uaitad Stataa Dapartmeat of 
the latariar. Bateaa of Rec- 
lamatioa af BoaMar Chy Stete 
of Nevada made avpBeatiaa to 
the State Eafliaaw of Nevada 
for parmiaalnB to apprapriatt 
2.228 aaeoad feet of the pahUe 
wataraof the Steteaf Nevada. 
Diveraiaa ia to be aude from 
the Lower Virgia River at a 
poiat laeatad withia the SWVi 
NW'/., SeetioB 5. T.I5S.. 
R.09E. MDS. AM. ar at a 
poiat from which the I-2a2A 
(aerial phote rafereaee poiat). 
bean 8 74° IW W. a diataace 
of 6.630 feet. Water will be 
aaad far aqaifar taaU^ par 
poaaa from Jaaaary lat to 
December 31st of each year. 
Date of first pabUcatioa: Oct. 
1.1987 
Date of laat pabUcatioa: Oct. 
29,1967 

Sigaed: 
Pater G. Morroa. P.E. 

StoteFagiaeer 
BOct. 1, 8, 15. 22. 2», 1987 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa the aaid vaeatioa wUI be held on 
Toaaday, October 20,1987, at the hoar of 7M P.M., or aa aooa 
thereafter aa pracUcable, in the Cooncil Chamber at City HaU. 
243 Water Street, ia the City of Headeraoa. Coaaty of Cterk. 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the Oty CoaaeU of aaid City 
of Headcraon be aatiafled that the pabUc wiU aot be matcriaUy 
injured by ancb propoaad vacation, the aliove-deacritted right- 
of-way wlU be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE ia given porsoaat to aa order made by the 
City Cooacil of the City of Headaraaa. Nevada, at a Regalar 
Meetiag. held Septoabar 15. 1987. 

DATED thia 17th day of September. 1987 aad PUBUSHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS September 24, 1987 
and October 1, 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Sept. 24. Oct. 1, 1987 

BUI No. 926 
latrodaced by: Chriatcaaea 

ORDINANCE NO. 838 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 803 AND 
CHAPTER 5-M BUILDING CODE. AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS PROPERLY RELATING THERETO. 
The City CoaadI of Boalder City do ordaia: 
SECTION 1. Soetkm 6-1-2, Ameadmeate te Bwlding Code, of 
tke City Code ia karaby amaadad to add a aew sabparagrapk 
V1-2(MI aad i«-latter (M) aad (N). 

"M) SeetioB 513 of tke BaUdiag Coda ia amaaded to add 
a new aabpanfrapk (b) aad Id to read aa foilowa: 

(b) The owaar of ovary apartaaent oomplaa akaU 
place the aombcr of ito street addreaa oa the com- 
plex ia each a maancr that the peUce, fire depert- 
aaeat, and other parao—reapnadhigteaaeatergea- 

' ey caa readUy locate iadividaal dweUing naite 
within the coaaptez. 
(d The owner of every coaameicialahepplagceater 
akaU place oa the back door of each boaiaeaa ia 
the akoppiDg center, b* aamarala at least 3 iadiea 
high, a nomber idaatifyiag that boaineea. 

Previona Bobparagrapha (M) aad (N) are reiettered to (N) 
and (O) to read aa foUowa: 

(N) AppeadU Chapter 1 ia kereby deleted ia ito 
eatirety aad tke retroactive Life aad Fire Safety 
Staadarda for Existii« BoUdiags aet forth in 
Chapter 477, Nevada Rerioad Statatea, M aoMaded 
by Chapter 660, Juae 14.1982. is hateia adoptod. 
lO) AppcMfix Ch^tar 70. Sectioa 7007 (Q ia hscby 
amended to read M f OUOWO: 
1. Seetioa 7007 (O GRADING PERMFT PEES. 
A fee for each grading permit ahaU be aa aet forth 
hi Table 7D^A of the 1982 Editioa. Uatfarm BofldiBg 
Code." 

SECTION2. VAUDITYEach aection and each proviaion Or 
reqaireoMBt of aay aectioa of thia Ordinaacc akaU be cooaidered 
aeparate, aad the iavaUdity of aay portioa akall aot affect the 
vaUdity or eaf oreeabUity of aay otker pertioa. 
SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia otdiaanee ahaU became 
effective the 21at day of October, 1987. 
SECTION 4. PUBUCATION. The City Clerk shall cause this 
ordiaaace to be pabUohed oa Tharaday. the let day of October. 
1987, la the Boalder Gty News, a weekly aewspaper pubUahed 
la BooMar City Nevada. 

JOB C. Porter. Mayor 
ATTEST: 
DeUa H. UtM, Qty Clerk 
(SEAU 
The foregoiag Onttaaace waa firat propooed aad ready by Title 
to the CHy Cooacil oa the 8th day of September, 1987. which 
waa a Rognlar meetiag; thereafter, the propoaad ordiaaace was 
adopted at a Regaiar meetiag oa the 22ad day of September. 
1987. by the foUowiag Vote. 
Voting Aye: Christcaaea, Loadgaard. Pilgrim. Porter 
Voting Nar NONE 
Abaeat: Pwtaro 

AppravecK 
Jaa C. Porter. Mayor 

ATTEST: 
DeUa H. Eatea. City Clerk 
(SEAL) 
BOct 1. 1987   

Th« world's amalloat oloctric motor'waifha on* iia>- ; 
millionth of a pound and i* MnaUor than ttM haad 4f ' 

pin. It can bo toon in oporation only through « \ 
microscopo 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OP RIOHTOP-WAY 

PORTIONS OP LA JOLLA DRIVE AND NEWPtMT DRIVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a patitlaa haa hi wWM 

with tiM Clerk of the CoaadI of the aty af HaadanaiB. Novada, 
rsqaeatiag the vacatiaa of a partiaa af liliBi Dtfhre m4 
Newpart Drive dwarlhid oa: 

LA JOLLA DRIVE: A pared afhwdakaatodia the 8oa«k < 
Oaa-HalfCB-H)aftheSia>hiM«qaart»(gB^«)afthagithna« 
Qmmtm (SE-M) af Saetiaa 17. TiiiiiMf S Sm*k,Mmm»n 
Eaat, MDBAM. Clmk Caaaty, Nevada, ali^ LaJaBa Oria* 
aad BBoro pwticahwty diagihad aa faUowa: 

ComaMadagattheSoathaaaicaraaraf thaNarthOaa-IUlf ; 
(N-W) of the Soatkiaat Qaartar «m-'/4) rf the Saathi—t Jjamtm 
(8E->/4) of Seetioa 17. TowaaUp 22 Soatk. Ro^a OS Boat. I: 
MDBAM: tiMaee8a«UilO*29«"Waatala^thaaMckaw- |: 
lag which defiaee UM aaatkara baoadvy af Victatia ViBi«i | 
Sobdiviaioa,aa recorded b Book 20, page 34 af the Cteh COM- ! 
ty Reeordar'a Offiea, a diotaaea of OOOM teat; a dbtoaao af ! 
21.00 feet to the Northeaot earaar af the pohRc tight M wtf \' 
propeaedfer vacatiaa. aad the Traapatatef 
Soath WWM" Eaat. alaiw aaalan hiaalmy. a ••! af 
9.0 feet; theaea Sooth tttnr 

adhtaaeaafOMJOfaat: 
the waatara booMvy, a d 

flO»2r2r EMt.ala« ON aartfaa 
f eat, to the Trae Patat af 

NEWPORT DRIVE A pa 
Oae4Uf (S-^l af the Sootka 
Qamtar«SEV4)af Saetiaa 17. 
MDBAM, Clark Coooty,» 
Oriveaa 

iNoftkormrweoi. 
laftOlaatcthMaiNtii 
idary.adhtaaaaafOaMO 

liatkeSaolk 
reBy«lafthaaad*aaat 

Newpevt 
•oftari M felbvK 
C«(Mr«ftkaNaftkHdr<N4U; 

af tkeflnaikat fJMrt»gE^/«)af tkaBuathiMt QMHW OT M) < 
of Saetiaa 17, TowBoUp 22 Saatk. Raage OS Eaat. MDBAM; ' 
tkaaca Soatk 80<>20ir Waat. alai« tha amae baarf^ wWch | 
dafJBeetkeaoatkarakiaadBiyafVfctatlBVniigiHakfWdM.; 
aa recottiad hi Book 2S, pago S4 af tke Clarii Caaaty neordv'a 
Of flee, a diataaec af OOOJtt laat; thaaoe Soatk or 14'Br EMt.: 
adlataacaofOSUlfaat;tathapeiatafl glial g. tkaaaaSaath- 
00° 14'50" Eaat. alaag tke aootm koMtey. B diataMa af 4J0' 
feet; tkeaee Soatk 80O28'Sr Nartk 00*mr Waot. alai« the 
weat«aboaadmy.adbtaMaafUOiMt;tkiaeaNa(«kaOW 
Eaat, ahi^ tke atttkara hnaaiiary a dbtOBBi af OlOJO fati ! 
to tke Trae Paiat of Begia^^. 

THE PETITIONER. Plratnaaarial kaarajawtid tkiavaea- ; 
tioa becaaae tkia rigkt-ef-way la ao loi«ar roqairad far aecaaa. 

A PUBLIC HEARING oa tke add vacatiaa win be kaU aa 
Toeeday. October 20.1987. at tke kaw af 7«0 PJL. «a aa aaa« 
tkeraaftcr M praeticoUa, ia tke CoaadI Ckaaibar at City HaU. 
243 Water Street, ia tke City of Hcadanaa. Caaaty af CiMk. 
Nevada. 

IP. UPON SUCH HEARING, tke City Cooadi of add City : 
of HeaderooabeiatiafieddMttkepaUlcwillaatkaaMteriany : 
iajored by each prapoaed vacatiaa. tha abovo^eooflbed right- 
of-way wUI be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE lagivaaparaaaBt to aaardar made by tha ! 
City CoaadI of the CHy of Headaraaa. Nevada, at a I 
Meetiag, held September 15. 1987. 

DATED tkia 17tk day of Saptamkw, 1987 ood PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDSK90N HOME NEWS Saptamfc» 24.1987 
aad October 1. 1987. 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Sept. 24. Oct. 1. 1987.  

bENERAL FUND 

BOUIDEB CITY OUABTERLY REPORT 
FOURTH QUARTER FY H86-87 

ORIOINAL 
ANNUAL BUDCET 

ACTUAL 
TO DATE 

RESOURCES 

Ad V/tiorem Tiitt 
Frtncb^ta Feat 
Lictniat in a   Ptrmili 
From Other Co.arnmanH 

Chargat (or Strvieai 
Finek tna   Forttitt 
Miicellaneous 
T r « n 4 f e r1 in 
Opening Bilincet 

TOTAL 

EXPENDITURES 

General Govarnmant 

Pub I Ie Stfaty  " 
Hi ghway• tnd St r aat• 
CuI tur a ind Rac ra4 tion 

JudIcI a I 
Community Support 
Contingancy 

SUBTOTAL 

Ending Btlanca 

TOTAL 

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 

Opan i ng Balance 
Raiou r cat 
Trana fari In 

TOTAL 

Eipandi turat 
Trant far I Out 
Ending Balance 

TOTAL 

PROMOTION FUND 

Opening Baltnca 
Ratou r cat 
Tranalart in 

TOTAL 

Trantfari Out 

End Ing BtI«nca 

TOTAL 

121,9>3 
47,310 

222.S07 
2,«07,738 
43S,20S 
SI .500 
t99,636 
962,323 
2««,793 

4,836,667 

8S6.040 
I ,746, 186 
1,048,337 
300,322 
24,79t 

213,412 

30.000 

123, 
4«, 

248, 
,628, 
570, 
71 , 

137, 
949 
SIS, 

206 
123 
843 
947 

803 
651 
»83 
406 

339 

4,419.266 

237.399 

4.696.667 

1,019 
0 
0 

1,019 

0 
0 

1,019 

t, ,019 

20 

0 
0 

,000 

20, ,000 

20, ,000 
0 
0 

20 ,000 
IS ••« 

5,295,303 

685,518 
1.776 35 1 
1 ,024,381 
574,992 
26,062 
201,992 

0 

4,289,696 

I ,003.307 

5.299.903 

0 
6,288 

0 

6,288 

0 
0 

6,288 

6,288 

2,841 
0 

20,000 

22,841 

2, 169 
0 

20.676 

22,841 

CABLE TV INCOME FUND 

Opening Balance 
Raa our cat 
Trana far* In 

TOTAL 

CipendIture* 
Trantfars Out 
Ending Balanee 

TOTAL 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION TAX 

Opening Balance 
Ratour caa 

Trent fart In 

TOTAL 

Eipanditurat 
Trantfart Out 
End ing Balance 

TOTAL 

SPECIAL PROJECTS FUND 

Opening BiIanca 

Ratou rcat 
Trana fart In 

TOTAL 

EipandIturat 
Trantfart Out 

TOTAL 

OOLF COURSE IMPROVEMENT 

Opening Btlanca 
Reaour caa 
Tranatart In 

TOTAL 

Cipandi turat 
Tr ana far t Ou I 
Ending Balance 

TOTAL 

ORIOINAL 
ANNUAL BUDGET 

13,384 
12,000 

O 

ACTUAL 

TO  DATE 

I 1 ,303 
18,191 

0 

29,384 
••«•••«•• 

6,900 
0 

18,884 

29,494 

8.879 
0 

19.819 

29,384 29,494 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

OpanIng BtIanca 
Re toureet 
Trantfart In 

TOTAL 

_Cipend i turat 
Tranafari Out 
End ing Balance 

ORIGINAL 
ANNUAL BUDGET 

0 

0 
0 

TOTAL 

UTILITY FUND 

ACTUAL 
TO  DATE :; 

2.7J1 :: 
21,243 ;: 

0 

23.834 ; 

14.837 ;; 

• •; 
»,2t7 .'; 

23,894 ;: 

Total Operating Revenue 
Total Operating Eipania 
Total Nonop Revenue 
Total Nonop Eiponta 

38,627 99,819        Operating Trantfaft-naI 

,9,000 124.406      ^^^ ,^^^^^ 

"73*^27' "io'22r ll'^ll^"''   '""^^ 
• •••••••a •••••,*••• --*----       . 

g ,  Q Total Operating Pavanua 

43.000 42.000 Total Operating Eipante 

3l',827 138,229 Total Nonop Revenue 
Total Nonop Eipantt 

'73*627 180.229 Operating Trant fart-nat 

Mat Incame 

"'•"» 308.943    CAPITAl  IMPROVEMENT FUND y 
415.862       2.64«,40e 

.,••2,874         861,877 jl\lV'oV,'rVtVnVy>V»>'^> 
,._      . -   . Total Operating Eipenta 
2,930,279      3.818.626        Total No  
•••••••••• •••••••sa«>aaa Total Nanop Eipante 

2,419,818      2,90«,I43 OoeratI no Trantfert-nat 
0        620,000 

2,930,279      3.8I»,826 

• ••••>••>• «•••••««••••>•   i^^j^p IMPROVEMENT FUND 

0 
•0,«7« 

0 

80, • 74 

• 74 

•0, ,•74 

0 
9«,971 

• 

98,971 

0 
9«,97t 

0 

9«,»71 

Opening Balance 

Tranefert In 

TOTAL 

Eapandllurea 
Tranafart   Out 
Ending   Balance 

TOTAL 

9,897,3«« •.089,228    ;: 
4,3^9.9t2 4.274,018    • 

120,000 134.280 
31S,S3« 310.033    : 

-I,•14,479 -84,34* —• 

•478,198 l.99I.0»<- 
•ssBaaas^a • « •. • • 

." 
33,000 41.971: 
8,900 «0,79l: 
1.000 I..9I; 

0 i: 
-29.000 -i.33i: 

 ii 
900 .J!:!:i • ••••saaff 

K* ^> 
i: 

1,007,890 2.9«*,4»j!~ 
0 • '•i: 

•3,790 89, ••4t; 
0 «5: 

-1.103,044 -l,014,09»- 

-1.«4* l,487.0Sl|' 
 ..^ 

*. 
M *' 
P 

40.e«t ITS.JTOi: 
0 v 
• 328. 73i; #•  .^ 

40.OO* •oo.ootf: .......g 
0 
0 338. 90C 

40.00* .180.90*: 
.-..-..,V 

«0,0^^ S08.0o£ 

1? 
?. 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

la tk« Mattw of the Complaiat  by) 
Portar Coaatraction Co. againat Central) 
TelcpboB* Co. rcgardiag tb« rcfundiag I Docket No. 87-701 
of a caah advaaca. ) 

A fully loaded supertanker travelling at its normal speed 
of 16 knots needs at least twenty minutes to stop. t-t- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

t 
NOTIC OF HEARING 

The Public Service Commiaaion of Nevada ("Commiaaioa") 
baa opcaed a docket, dcaignatad aa Docket No. 87-701, to ia- 
vntigate a complaint filed by Portar Construction Co. f Portar") 
agaiaat CenUal Telepbone Co. <"Centel"). 

Porter allegaa that Cental ia arbitrariliy holding a refundable 
raab advance of S8u!44. Portar paid the advance to Ceatel for 
telephone f adUtiea to aerve a complex known aa SaadUU Villaa 
Townhouaaa in Laa Vegaa, Nevada. Porter allegea that it ia en- 
titled to a partial refund of the caah advance purauaat to General 
Order 9A. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pubUc hearing ia thia 
matter will conawnce aa foUowa: 

Tuaaday, November 3, 1967 
iMN)a,m. 
Clark Conaty School Diatrict Board Room 
2832 E. Flamiago Rd. 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 

wbca aad whar* the Commiaaion will receive evidence perti- 
nent to thia matter. 

The CoaUniaaioa la aatborisad to hold a bearing in thia mat- 
tar paraaaat to N AC 703.646. The matariab related to thia docket 
are on file with the Commiaaion and may be viewed by the public 
at the offioas of the Commiaaion, Capitol Complex, Kinkaad 
Building, 805 Eaat King Street, Caraon City, Nevada and at 
the Bradley Building, 2501 Eaat Sahara Avenue, Laa Vegaa. 
Nevada 89158. 

By the Commiaaion 
'a/ WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commiaaion Secretary 

Dated:   Caraon City, Nevada 
September 23, 1987 

(SEAU 
H-Oct. 1,1967. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1%;) Chevy 
Vin l3C144OI4«iti40 
ST A PL CA J!»756 
1968 Chevy 
Vin #15.111HJ2:UII388 
ST & PL WA KPU869 
1967 Cheyy 
Vin fCCS336ZI089I6 
.ST & PL none 

Gregory or Olivia Stevenaon 
P.O. Box 518 
Bumey^CA 9K013  
Helen L. ThompHon 
816 Feny St.  
Wenatchee, WA 98801 
UnknowA 
Reg owner Unknowa 

1974 Ford Edir Topacio Edwards 
Vin l4F03Z26«t26a 1605 E.Charlr«ton 13 
.ST & PL NV 864BYX Ua Vegaa, NV 89104 

1979 OLds Fillmore County Bank 
Vin I3R47A9M493481 Box 71 
ST & PL NE 34E739 Geneva, NE 
Keg owner Nancy Swanskin 

844 J St. 
Geneva, NE 

1976 Chevy Victor E. Fink 
Vin#IVllB«UI828a0 2115 24th St. Rd. 
ST & PL AWAL'333 Greeley, CO 80631 110) 

Jerry S. Green 
94th ORD DET EOD 
Ft. Canum, CO 80913 

1984 NUaan 
Vin fJN6NDOlY7EW002246 
ST A PL CO .'V329KE        _^  
Sale Oct. 9,1987.8:00 AM. BIR John & Sona. Inc. I63I Foothill 
Dr.. Boulder Citv. NV 89005 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO BID 
B Sept. 24, Oct  1, 8, 1987 

'rrr- 

^:cX^-^ 

America's first National Monument was Devils Tower in 
Wyoming. It was so designated by Theodore Roosevelt. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BIG JOHN AND SONS, INC. 

1631 Foothill Drive 
Boulder City, Nevada 89006 

(702)293-4661 
Aaguat 26, 1967  

1»71 Toyou 
Vin #RT93012056 
ST & PL NV TKB149 

Steven R. Hamey 
643 Arrayo Way 
Boalder City, NV 89006 

1979 Ford 
Via #9W82L191447 
ST * PL I 

MarUa or Shell! Huat 
SnO Eugene Avc. 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89106 

1962 Chevy 
Vin #204490152620 
ST 4 PL UT TVM618 

George M. RicHOT 
7326 Hickory HL Cir 
Salt Lake City, UT 84121 

1966 Chevy UNKNOWN 
Via #1G1FP87F3GL129933 
ST k PL none 
1969 Ford 
Vin #E25GHF73503 
ST A PL NV 767CAY 

Natiahia Smith 
1621 Jamea St. 
North Laa Vegaa^NV 89010 

1631 Foothill Sale Oct. 2,1987,8K)0 AM Big John & Sona Inc. 
Drive, Boulder City, NV 89006. 
We reaerve the right to bid 
B^ept. 17, 2i Oct. 1, 1967  

* * • 
Terms of electrical 

measurement were named 
after ° distinguished 
physicists: Ampere - 
Andre Marie Ampere: 
Ohm - George Simon 
Ohm; Volt — Count 
Alessandro Volta,-*Watt - 
James Watt.   • 

• * * 

LEGAL NOTICE 

\JEJfX \L NOTICE 
1978 Ford lo be aoM to higheat 
bidder when title ia obtained 
by mechanic'a lien. Serial No 
8F03Y175139, Ucenae No. 
None, None pintea. Registered 
owner Yehuda Vedek, 4893 
Lum Rd., Lum, Michigan, 
48452. Legal Owner. 
Unknown. 
Notice ia hereby given that I, 
Auto Specialists, 705 Juniper 
Way. Boulder City. Nevada 
89005 will acll above men- 
tioned property on Friday, 
Oct. 9, 1987 at 10 a.m. at 705 
Juniper Way, Boulder City, 
Nevada. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
B-Sept. 17, 24. Oct. 1, 1987 

NOTICE OF APPLICA- 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

Sept. 24. 1967 
AppUcatlon No. 51118 

Notice ia herby given that 
on the 16th day of July. 1987, 
United Statea Department of 
the Interior, Bureau of Rec- 
lamation of Boulder City Sute 
of Nevada made application to 
the State Engineer of Nevada 
for permisaiou to appropriate 
2.228 second feet of the public 
waters of the State of Nevnda. 
Diversion is to be made from 
the Lower Virgin River at a 
point located within the SE'/4 
NE</<. Section 14. T.I4S., 
R.e9E.. M.D.B. AM or at a 
point from which the BMJ5I 
monument, bcara N 43° 01' E., 
a diatance of 8,400 feet. Water 
will be uaed for aquifer teating 
pnrpoaaa from January lat to 
December 3lBt of each year. 
Date of firat publication: Oct. 
1, 1987 
Date of laat publication: Oct. 
29, 1987 

Signed: 
Peter G. Morroa, P.E. 

Stale Engineer 
B-Oct. 1, 8. 15, 22, 29,1987 

Wants ads must be placed m person to receive 
one complinnentary coupon for McDonald's* 
t)real<fast entree and regular size coffee. 

Place Your Ad In Person At: 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
22 Water Street 

r- HENDERSOi 
HOA/IE 

NEWS 
Sorry, offer not good for ads placed over the 
telephone Private party, non-cornmercial ads 
only, must be paid for in advance See lull page 
ad in want ads - . -• • 

Place Your Ad In Person At: 

;  BOULDER CITY NEWS 
1227 Arizona Street 

UP TO 6 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS • ONLY $5 • CASH ONLY! 

UTE 
WANT 

ADS 
\    TOWNHOUSE 

2 Bedroom, IV2 bath 
l^a)or Appliances inc. 

Assumable Loan—8'/?% 
Fruit trees 

FIRI^ $64,500. 

Phone 293-7900 
After 4 p.m. 

MISCELUNEOUS 
Beautiful Blue Fox Jacket 
Make offer. 564-7360 

Drapes, 50 X 84,4 sets, Ivory, 
$10 pair. Like new TV stand 
564-6583.  

VEHICLES 
1985 South wind looter Home. 
27 ft., 16,700 mi. Generator, 
awning, rrxjnitor panel, dash 
& roof air. Microwave, storage 
pod, 454 Chevy engine, fuHy 
self contained. $28,750. Ph. 
737-8784 weekdays. 361- 
6838 weekends and eves. 

GARAGE SALE: Lots of 
misc. Sat 9 to 6. 618 Glen- 
wood Lane. 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Furniture, office equip, 
tooia, lota of viac. 
Everytliing muat go. 
9/28 through 10/4. 221 
Sueen   Marie   Court, 

dn.  Bldr  Hwy/Palo 
Verde. 

BUYING       GARAGE 
SALES. CaU us in ad- 
vance of your sale. Top 
dollar paid for every- 
thing! 29*^25 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Color TV. water skils, tistiing 
equip, elec trolling motor, 
hshid Items, baby turn. 
power hand tools, electronic 
equip, 2 snowmobiles 
Frt, Sat. All Day Sun. a.m. 

Oct 2, 3, 4 
628 Ave. A BC 

Psychic can help you to ob- 
tain love, health & 
wealth Call or write 
anytime, David Guar- 
dino,971 Marina Blvd. 
Riviera. AZ 86442. Ph 
602-763^888. 615-986- 
4046. 

DBL YARD SALE: Starts 
Thura Sept 24,8 am til 
n 228 Navajo Or, 227 
Navajo Dr. Trailer 
EaUtea,  

GARAGE SALE: Beds, 
fnm., baby itenu and 
lots of misc. Call 
6644088. 

PETS/ANIMAL^ 

B.LG 
Rmldn li>f»in» Ouop 

I Csll M3-n« lor 

EARN 15%-30% 

Escape to the Jungle. Join 
the biggest little Safari 
in the desert. See Lions, 
tigws, bears, wolves, 
cougars, monkeys & 
more. Guided tours dai- 
ly. Call 361-2484. 

VOICE-PIANO lessons. 
Specialiat Teacher. 
Ages 7-77 Plus. Music 
for career, hobby, 
therapy or just plain 
fun. Free 15 minute con- 
sultation upon request. 
Summer openings 
available. For informa- 
tion Ph Flo Raymond, 
566-8469. 

AVON CALLING 
New Representative 

Greenway Rd & 
immediate area 

564-4204^ 
ALTERATIONS, CUS- 

TOM SEWING. For 
men, women & children. 
Carol at 4354411, after 
5:30 or Saturday any- 
time. 

House of Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. Forinfornnation, Phone. 

564-8881 121 W. Laki Miatf Dr. 
MM. tm Fri. l-l tai. l-l 

MOVING SALE Loads of misc 
items, photo equip., micro-wave oven, 
antique Bible 1873 edition, just too 
many items to mention. Fri. & Sat (Oct 
2 & 3) 8 am to 4 pm. 812 Marina BC. 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorreine s Pet Sitting Service, Loving care while you 're 
away I'll care for your pets in their familiar home sur- 
roundings while you vacation or work Bonded. Call 
Lorreine McLean 293-3431 
Localty aupported. BC    Licensed 

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE 
 ^_ Sattirday October 3 

7 a.m. to 12 p.m, 
McDonald's Parking Lot B.C, 

AU proceeds io to BCHS Class of "88" 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday & 
Sunday, 9 to 5. Electric 
clothes dryer. Duncan Phyfe 
dining rm table, other fur- 
niture. Clothing, etc. 602 Hid- 
den Valley Drive. 

610 Fembrook, Oct 3 & 4. 
9 to 5. No early birdsl 
Shop for ChiiatmaB. 
Cryatal China, Barbe- 
que, ooUectablea. Houae- 

THRIFT 
AND BAKE SALE 
Henderson Presbyterian Church 

601 North Major, Henderson, Nv 
Saturday, October 3rd   8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Household items, yard supplies, clothing, jewelry 
and collectors items. 

Weiners (HOT DOGS) on buns and cold drinks 
served. See you all there, rain or shine. 

YARD SALE: Fri & Sat. 8 am. 
Kids toys & clothes, beige 
chair, Reed fencing, Nissan 
hubcaps, new items, Pioneer 
stereo unit & a lot more. 433 
Bottlebrush (Pacific & 
Rochell). 

10 sp Schwinn Varsity- 
refurbished. Whirlpool refri- 
gerator, 19 cu ft. Whirlpool 
washer, Gym Pac 1000, 
odds & ends. 340 Citrus Cir- 
cle Friday & Sat 

4 FAI^ILY YD SALE: Storm 
windows, 1986—50 Honda, 
86 Moped. Battery operated 
Odessey for children, tools, 
l^isc 120Ash.Fn,Sat&Sun. 

IVIOVING SALE: Everything 
goes. Baby/kids items, 
books, toys, plants, more. 
Signe at Bldr & Trop. 
Thurs/Sat. Oct. 1-3. 451- 
3273.   

QAf^QE SALE Sunday 9 
am. NO EARLYBIRDS Fur- 
niture, toys, much misc. 1524 
Shern Lane. BC.  

YARD SALE: 223 Kansas 8 
amtil???.Oct1,2,3,Thurs, 
Fri & Sat. Some car pets, 
household items. 
Bedspreads, stereos, lots of 
misc.  

I^AKE OFFER YARD SALE 
TV, stereo, kitchen items, 
good clothing, furniture. 
Evefything must go! 878 
Faimvay BC Sat only 10/3 
BC. 

LJOST& FOUND. 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Is misting a hand tieid IMedical Radio. 
It Is a small, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
This radio was last used on an 
emergency call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Ave. in Highland Hills. It is believed 
that a male Juvenile was in possession 
of the radio the evening of 8-7-87. 
There Is a $50 reward for the return of 
this radio, it is a very important tool the 
Fire Oept needs to Insure proper aid 
and care in emergency situations. If 
you have any information about this 
radio please call 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

—FOUND— 
Rad ft White Kitten 

on Horteon Dr. 
ft College Dr. 

Sunday Momlftg 

kitten la 
under 3 months oW 

caN:. 

564-3983 

Lost, MOB SW87 from 331 
Nebraaka. Female, 
PeUneae mix. Reddiali 
hrowB color, Haa taga. 
Ph66»W88. 

FOUND EngUah Spaaiel. 
voung, med aiae. White, 
long Bair witk brown 
apoU. Black Mtn golf 
cowae. About 3 wka 
ago. Call 5644684. 

FOUND: Male Siamese cat, 
found near 7-11 on Utah St 
Please caN 293-4505. BC 

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA 
CIOUS DISCOUNT? 
293^73. BC. Anytime. 

Couch for sale: Good condi- 
tion. $150 Call after 4 pm. 
293-3885.  

Kittens: 6-wks-old. Free to 
good homes 565-5031. 

BABY BUNNIES mother :s a 
Netherlands Swarl, father is 
a lop-ear. Babies are brown 
with a little orange and very 
cute. Great pets! Call 
2930851 or 294-0159 after 
5 pm Ask for Lesa BC. 

Chihuahua puppies, 
Chihuahua-terrier mix, 2 girls, 
1 tx)y If interested call 
565-1345  

Free to good home, small 
Yorkshire terner, neutered, all 
shots. Very excitable & very 
fnendly. Call after 4 pm- 
565-7608 

Labrador Puppies, 9 wks- 
old For information call 
456-5872, ask lor Debbie or 
Kevin.  

FREE TO GOOD HOfi^ 
4yr.-old female Golden 
Retriever Spayed All shots. 
293-6305 after 5 PM 

Free to good homes: Kittens. 
1 female, 2 males. Ph 564- 
5808; • 

FREE KITTENS AND 
PUPPIES NEED 
GOOD HOME. Call 
293'5673 anytime. 

Reward Black Laborador 
Retriever, female Lost near 
Corn & Athol Way in Hdn 
Nice reward for safe return. 
Call Allan or Larry at 
565-5050.  

FREE TO A GOOD HOME 
2-yrold spayed female 
golden retriever. Call 
293-6013 nights or 477-3440 
days. BC.  

FOUND male unneutered 
Siamese cat. light brown, 
wearing blue denim collar 
Call Lone 293-2778. 

Homeless animals, Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tion, Now accepting all 
spedes of anim^lj for 
adoptloa. By app't on- 
ly. Spayed, neutered not 
required for acoeption 
for adoption. Call 
361-2484. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
6-moK»ld male wire ter- 
rier. Has first puppy 
shot. 564-7510 BC. 

HHKISUHHI 

AIRLINES NOW HIR- 
ING. Flight Atten- 
dents. Travel Agents, 
Mechanics, Customer 
Service. Listings. 
Salaries toSSOKEnt^ 
level positions. Call 
805-687-6000, Ext 
A-5696. __^ 

HIRING! Government 
jobs—your area. $15,- 
000-$68,000. Call 602- 
838-8885, Ext 4229. 

Fast Food in BC. Perfect 
family operation Free stan- 
ding Didg. Ample parking. 
Owners/license 293-674g. 

$9 99 ONE PRICE SHOE 
STORE OR $10/$20 
FASHION STORE! Open a 
non-franchise store with the 
Liberty Fashions advantage. 
Over 1,300 brand names. 
One-lime fee. Inventory, fix- 
tures, buying trip, supplies, 
instore training and more. Call 
anytime Shirley Hunter 
409-632-5561  

RETIRED COUPLES or 
singles Earn good income 
Set your own hours. Digni- 
fied, pleasant work. No limit 
on age For information, 
phone 293-3234 BC. 

EARN $100.00 day and 
more. Hand delivery of 
flyers door to door. Per- 
manent part/full time. 
No experience required. 
Call 24 hours. 
1-800-255-5110, Ext 600. 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets?   SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insurance Agency 

Green VaUey      451-5533 

SELF IMPROVEMENT W/HYPNOSIS 
•WEIGHT CONTROL 

•FEARS 
•STOP SMOKING 

•INSOMNIA 

565-3117 

Play blackjack, & craps. 
For a profit. Guaran- 
teed free consultation. 
Sr. Citizen Discount. 
7344)052.  

Need a place to live? Need 
someone to live with 
you? We can help. 
Equal Mates lets you 
choose with confidence. 
732-4111. 

ALTERNATIONS" 
DRESSMAKING, 
IRONING & CUSTOM 
MADE SWEATERS. 
525 Hotel Plaza 
294-5040 BC (NIMBLE 
THIMBLE) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

REFRIGERATOR, Sears Col- 
dspot Runs well. $125 Call 
293-7755 BC  

17 CU FRIGIDAIRE Frost 
Free Refrigerator $225. 
293-6305 after 5 Pf^/1 BC 

Schwinn Cruiser bicycles. 
One Lady's—One Man's. 
Excellent condition $75 
each Freezer 23 Cu ft. chest 
type Runs great $75 
293-2261 BC  

FOR SALE Camper shell, 
white Manufactured by Ford 
to fit 1972 79 Ford long bed 
PU s $400 293-2261 BC. 

10 sp bicycle. $35. 564- 
5440  

Retrigerator/freezer, Gold, 
19 c ft. Exc condition Mod- 
ern style $275 Lowry Or- 
gan Genie 98 $600 V Ph 
565-6120 

ACTION-PACKED WANT ADS GET RESULTS! 

USE THIS HANDY, MAIL IN FORM 
TO PLACE YOUR AD 

Figure about 25 characters- 
spaces, letters & punctuation—per line 

Muaical entertainment- 
Vocal, piano, or organ. 
For your church, organ- 
isation, club, or special 
function. Flo Raymond 

Sewing, Dorothy's Altera- 
tions Pant hems, $4. Dress 
hems. $6 & up Pant zippers, 
$5. Ph 565-7304 10 to 5 
Monday through Fn 

—Rates Per Issue— 
3 lines $3.40, 4 lines $3 85, 5 lines $4.30, six lines $4.75. 7 lines $5.20, 8 
lines $5.65, 9 lines $6.10,10 lines $6.55,11 lines $7.00 and 12 lines $7.45 

Mail To: H»nd9non Homt N0ws 22 S. Water St.—P.O. Box 815 
Heruierson, Nev. 89015 ATTN: Classified 

Please publish my ad above of lines, times. 
'Enclosed is (cash, check or money order) 

*Ads must be paid in advance 

SIGNED: 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
PHONE: 

I 
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\BM Electronic "75" Memory 
Typewriter with correction A 
many extras Excellent con- 
dition, and only used at 
home $695 or beat offer Call 
Stephanie 293 1701 or 
293 3355 BC  

FOR SALE Beautiful blue for- 
mal Size 11 Worn one time 
Call 293-2132 to see BC 

2 Lawn Mowers (Reel and 
Rotary) and 2 kerosene 
heaters, like new One radio 
steieo& console, Microwave 
oven, stuffed animals. 
293 1405 BC         

BEAUTIFUL PIANO Must 
sell locally Low payment 
balance fcxten 245 1-800- 
342-5587  

PIANO Used very little Ask- 
ing $1,100 293-3170 days. 
294-2345 after 5 PM BC 
Guaranteed AMWAY pro- 
ducts lor every need are just 
a phone call away We de- 
liver Phone 293-3234 BC 

PIANO FOR SALE Turn-of- 
the-century Florence Boston 
Grand upright original 
bench $650 293-5289 BC 

For sale: Freezer, $150 
Refrigerator, $100 Dish- 
washer $50 Ph 565 5669. 

UNLIMITED FREE KODAK 
FILM, plus tree 35 MM 
Camera w/warranty. Toll tree 
1 800-433-6312(24 hours) 

l'6'~ Refrigerator S2751 
Washer and electric 
dryer, $150. Swivel 
rocker, $85. Quilts, 
,565-8403,_ 

Nice! .Sewing machine & at- 
tachments, S75. Wom- 
en's u'edding ring set, 
siie 7'i!, $260. Ph 435- 
1525.  

The Beat Coat Lesa—Aloe 
Vera Juice. 100% 
natural & flavored. 
564-1648  

6 cyl Ford engine. $100 or 
best offer. 565-0962 
after 5 pm. 

CM6rt! s 

L 

FREE DRAWING 
Come in and register for our October Drawing. Three prizes 

to be given: i .$75 Gift Certificate 
1-$25 Gift Certificate 
1-$10 Gift Certificate 

No purchase necessary. Winner to be drawn 4 P.M. on Oc- 
tober 31, 1987. Need not be present to win, 

Locitf d In tht First Wtttern Plaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Meetercerd^ls^^^^^^^^^^^^^yjJjWjy 

/Ui^ '# Swoet Traati 
^commttJiiuaD^ 

CoH—OakH •'mntHm »nMl$ 
Opfi TN9 Ul. Art m fkt Nrk 

III Heisl Pttts, K      Hsim: MSK^H rilMiM Nl*ri10 

HUGE SEPARATION SALE 
Complete oak end fleas Uvingroom, diiUiiff- 
room, and bedroom sets. Roll top and aecre- 
ttrUl detk. Coffee aad lamp tables, Curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, china cabinst, solid otk 
entsrtainmsnt centers. Wins racks, bsds, oak 
and glass lamps, bsr suppUss, oak portabls 
flrepbcs, sofa and lovessst, winff biok chain, 
bunkbeds, table clothss, snd much, much 
more. 387-1806. 

SoUd Maple dining tabU 
w/2 laavea & 6 BarrtI 
arm chairs. 1160, Brass 
k Glass dining Ubls, 
126, SI 31. Ph 5644981, 

For Sale: Ont 8 track Up* 
Slayer, 2 Ig spaakars, 

)ae 1064 Dodge SU. 
W 
sal^i^ 

Call     Tom, 

ERRAND 

Personal & 
Business Errands 

Por more ""o 294-2650 
e 30 AM to 4 PM       Licensed 

12 Leather bonad Lonia 
L' Amour claaaioa. Grig- 
InaUy 196 aa, 1300 for 
set, Ph 566-7216. 

Railroad tiaa, $1 par ft, Ph 
566-1791.    

Must sell: Frwner. 22 eu ^ 
Bast offer, 565-9729, 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised deal- 
er. Silver Stats Pool ft 
Spa, 1321 Nevada High- 
way. 293-4960, BC, 
ARE YOU U\WQ 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? 

If so, why not try AlAnon? 
Msetings are Tuea., 10 
a.m, at St. Timothy's 
EUsoopal Chureh. Tusa. 
8:30 p.m. Club 51, Wed,, 
8 p.m, St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. For more in- 
formation, call 565-9063 
Hdn,  

Water Made Pure at homk.. 
Cost 10« per gallon 
Lots of siciuicss is caus 
ed by bad water. 
564-1648,   

itiaj  in 
PriOctl 

PACKAaiNQ 
SIRVICi 

Shippinfl vie UPa 
New rates 

The Burfc Oel'ry 
293-4614 

SECRETAFIY OUT SICK 

W TunpemY Oflici Hilpf 
Call SOS 

Temporary Services 

294-1306 

FOR SALE Antique atore 
fiitures 634 Nevada 
Highway 293-2402 BC. 

Must sell: New f urn, 6-moa- 
old. AU oak: bdrm, din- 
ins rm, coffee & end 
tables, Bar, rolltop 
desk. Mattreaa sets, 
curio, sofa acts, aec- 
tionals, lamps, file 
cabinet, TV stand. 24" 
bsr stools & more. 
798*996^  

Beautiful Queen size solid 
bras headboard. $260. 
293-4060. BC.  

Waaher'dryer, matching 
set. In excellent work- 
ing cond. Will let both 
go for $160. Ph 566^3166, 

MUSlS & ART GIFT 
CERTlFICATESavall- 
able for the New Year. 
Voice & Piano laeaons 4 
original art by Flo. 
56g8469. ^__ 

ARTHRITIS-People 
treat yourself. No 
medicine. Get relief or 
money back, Cost is 
small. 564-1648. 

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Fumitura, new A used 
& misc. Wa repair all 
makes & models of 
refrigeration. Service 
call l20. Guarantee 30 
days. Buy & sell all mer- 
chandise, Bllmar's 27 
Army St., Henderson, 
Nv (fe4-7367.  

White rotary sewing 
machine, $46. Older 
blonde ash dresser, $30. 
Ph 564-9000, after 11 am 

Wanted: Dead, dying or 
just unwanted ap- 
pliances. Call Max tor 
free pickup. 565-6689. 

MISC. FOR SAtE-5th 
wheel for small truck 
$50, new tire and wheel 
for trailer $35. Call 
564-1045 and aak for 
Amanda or Don. 

Antiques: Wagon wheels, 
water pumpa, milk cans, 
horse collars, Claw foot 
bathtubs, east iron 
church bells, much 
more. JB Furniture, 
5920 Bldr Hwy Eaat 
Las Vegaa, 4511310. 

New Furniture: 4 drawer 
ehaaU, 139,96.5 drawer 
chests IS8.00.6 drawer 
cheats, 148.00. 6 pc 
bdnn set, $360. JB Fur- 
niture, 6920 Boulder 
Hwy. Bast Laa Vegaa, 
Nv. 451-1310. 

Collector's Items: 4 Deo 7, 
1941 Newspapers— 
"War Declared.'' 1937 
British newspaper of 
EUsabsth's coronation. 
Old muaie books, Ger- 
man made Httraer Ae- 
conUan, turn of the Cen- 
tury. Other Items from 
WWII, pictursa, etc. Ph 
566^39Mr  

TRI-CHEM liquid em- 
broidery, paints on 
fabric, great X-maa 
gifts, fun hobby, 
293-0060 BC and Hand, 

A L-ANON meet 
BonU«ratyPri( 
7J0PMDimt of Water 
and Power Auditarisni 
600 Nv. Hwy. Info 
2984706 BC.  

DO YOU NEED bivaat- 
ments, matual funda, 
GNMA87 CaU PRU- 
DENTIAL BACHE. 
294-1046 BC 

Unoob Wekkr for sale. 200 
Pipeline on Trailer. 
5«-7998.  

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, ate. Scrap 
Copper, Batteries, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animals. Tax deduc- 
tible. Information 
361-2484. ^_ 

WANTED: Used car or 
truck. Priee range $100 
to $600. Flxe^nppar 
OK. No Junk! Call 
564^069. 

THKV*! 
aOCKSWVICE 

Your alack re^uiras s•^ 
vice, every 2 yrs. 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
^Unt Koora or HouMful 
i»^ Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
^Spscialiiing in Hendsraon and Bouldsr City 

#>«• E0Umatm and Itsnan—fcie JIataa 
JWSJJfJWlAMMj^^^^^^lMjTfll 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU ahws-Feaeed 
Reaident Maasf ar 

Near Suoaat i 
Mountain VlaU 

WOMIN'S aiSLE 
ITUDY INTIR- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wadaaoday at S-JO 
•LM. &71 Adama Blvd. Frs* 
babyaltUng aad refreah- 
meaU. If yoa ar« a asw 
eomer to lonMar Oty, 
coais aad make asw 
rriaads. Pheae 299-T773. 

Itra OHRYtUII ir VO, nmy 
eiiaiy aaMA, AM/FM MifiP. Ct. iMrtmrnlt. 
aaplh flndac I !•• baMi t watiwiia taWMn ua 
oheet, aailay. ninnlnfl waMr wWi fraah water 
tank, paitle, PlaKool alroatlar In aaMn, 

twift. ma. waaa, QNyiljr 140 tMIHW •M 
IN aawar alaM and Vatva Nnia autirtva. All 
IlkaMAMO NfW. Oualam TaiMNm traNar tiw 

CLOCK REPAIR Antique k 
other. Orandfathar. wall, modern. 
Quick service. FatlBfaction guanwtaed. 
Pickup and delivery if daairad. Buy, 
8eU. trade 2^4-my  

JOINmUPPORT •.T.R.I.O.T. 
"lisp IN Red/Osy infliMese in OenMSS taisy" 

Are ysu wnesr the infhisflss wet 
WlMsmsss ~ TDs RNI ItSfy 

Writs: armeT, #.0. Isi IIIO. >^^Ksm«. Nv 11011 
Fjfssa lawi aan issrwsssSt iwnpss tn 

ihaiiraa 
I rails and alaatfla trtnah. 11.000 aall far lapt 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 
Ckusioal or Folk 

In your home or mine 

CU atS-l4B4 
Wanted to bur, at Dollar 

roUa. Alao wurtag eoas- 
pleU eoUaeUMB, and 
eatataa. Kan's Coina 
7324192. Maryland 
Stiaan Shopping Can- 
tsr.  

Electric Heap bed. 6 but- 
ton eloetrie ooatroL Side 
raila, bed trapaae. Pd 
$2,021. Aaking price 
$1,000. CaU 5654975 bo- 
twaen 8 am to 1 pm 
ONLY. 

CHILI COOKOFP at Saim'a Town 
Oetob«r 3 at N«on. 

Preossds will got to tsseh dlasMsd to use eem- 
pirtsrt, jMdglns starts st 6 p.m. To enter, call 
454>804a, for Information. tvtfyoM li Mreteoms. 

Now printing 1980 CHRISTIAN DIRECTORY. 
If you are a business or professional person, and 
are interested in being in the 1988 Ctiristian 
Business Directory, please call 454-1040 or 
451-8608. Time is short. 

I have a 1939 Soara 
Catalog. Also a picture 
of Al Capone. If in- 
terested. cell 564-8501. 

VACUUM Sears Kenraore 
3.5 HP. Still under war- 
rantee. $125. 294-1454. 
BC.   

FOR SALE Oregon fruit, 
berries, and fish, Order 
now for Nov. dsUvery. 
Supniy limited. 29s- 
3383BC. ^ 

For sale: Downdraft 
coolers. $56.56(8880 or 
564-7630. 

MASON 
SHOES 
since 1904. 
Work shoes 

Call B9i-l9S9 

BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO 

Must ssU locaUy. Lew 
payment balance Exten. 
24}, l-«00-341-})«7. 

'P*»^ 
SUN REALTY %€ 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 Navada Hwy.. Boulder City, Nevada 00008 

24 HOURS (702) 293-21S1 m 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

NEW CUSTOM RANCHETTE: Boulder 
City '4 acre comer lot, 4 bedrooms, nearing 
completion. Now is the time to personalise. 
Only $157,500 complete. Call today. 

LAS VEGAS BARGAIN: 3 bmiroom, I'^i 
bath ranch, lovely green yard, ronvenient 
location, only $56,900 full price. NO 
QUALIFY 10% loan can be assumed, only 
$13,100 cash. $524 PITI. See today. 

GOLF COURSE CUSTOM: Lovely 
4-bedroom, 3-car garage, unlimited viatas and 
no golf balls! $172,500. Call now for 
appointment. 

$49,000 FULL PRICE-In Henderson, of 
courael Neat 2 bedroom, eitras, take over 
7H% loan with $8,800cash down, EZ qualify. 

LUXURY LAKE TERRACE CONDO: has 
it all plus exquisite LAKE MEAD VIEWS, 
AVAILABLE now $134,600. CaU for your 
private appointment.  

rtOULDER CITY BARGAIN: $47,000buys 
one or two condos (each), fleiible terms, don't 
wait, only two left. 

HORSEY SETT Cheek thia V. acre cuatom 
building lot in Boulder City. Great view 
to the Eaat and of Ariaona Mountain 
range. AU utUitiaa ia tha street. Only 
$29,500. CaU today. 

LAST ONE: ONLY ONE BRAND NEW 
SPYGLASS 2-BEDROOM CONDO LEFT! 
OK, you have waited for the last best deal, 
act today! Desert Sun exclualvel 

HOME LOANS are a apedalty. Before you 
BU Y or SELL see why REALOAN is PI R8T 
in performance: only st REALTY 
WORLD-Deaert Sun Realty. 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS: Lnah 
garden, watarfaU and pool off are oool retreat. 
Throe bedroom. 2 both, eouatrjr UtelMB, over 
1,800 aquarc feet of comfortable family Uv> 
ing. Only $89,900. See this today. 

LAKE MEAD VISTAS: Superb ttnobetruc- 
—table viewB aocure luxury, choose your site 

and plan now and aave $3,000, reaervatiunii 
now being taken. See ua today for full 
details. 

STOPOYOUROWCEANDLOOKOJ^^ 

DIIIVBIIY 
iwith 19.00 min. order 

.7070 

CHUIETIAN CINTtR DAY CAM 
(eNHJB eAm<-Me-aoNOOL-KiNoana*intN 

aaraaa AND Arrin SCHOOC OAMI FOM 
lUWaNTAaV Aaa-^NCB TIIANSI>eNTATWN. 

•1 YEARS THIOUOHITH ORAM 
•OnN MS AM-Mt P.M. 
•UAnUClNttD 
tlaOH VTKff tATIO, Al TKACHUt 
.FOLDTWH [•%^* 
•LOT! OF T,LC ^^if 
Phane MO-ltOO S71 Mtm mH. 

HOME OF CHRIOTAIN CINTIM lOHOOL 
(Klndsreertsn thrsuah Ith ys<e) 

laNoa 
frMOAII 

HUNQRYP 
Ordsr tay laadwieh sad jst fUM WUU hstwssa M PM.] 

"CAM" wUl he at the RACMil 

lill Ntv. HtMy. In Vlll««a Sqiiaral 

$100 MWARD 
tMlho Offered by victim for recovery of or In- 
formetlon leading to recovery of JohnetorM 
DIgltel Volt-Ottm Meter. Notify Boulder City 
Police Daoartment. 

293-9224   BO 

TNI NINNMON f\n WAHTMINT 
lo mloolng o haml hold Modlool Rodlo. 
It lo 0 omoll, groy, Maxon broitd rodlo. 
Thio rodlo woo loot uood on on 
omtrgoney eoll •/•/•7. On ttrowlMrry 
Avo. In Hl0hlond HIilo. H lo bollovod 
thot 0 molo juvonllo woo In poooooolon 
of tho rodlo tho ovoning of l-T-IT. 
Thoro lo 0 ISO roword for tho roturn of 
thIo rodlo. It lo 0 vory Important tool tho 
FIro Dopt noodo to Inauro propor old 
ond ooro In omorgoncy oltuotiono. If 
you hovo ony Informotlon alyout thIo 
rodlo ploaoo ooll 8«5-2010. THANK 
YOU. 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
in NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 (702) 21  
—• ATftU HOUM CALL " 
Bob Btatr, Brak« MS-SOM    Rich Mojraihaa M9-1802 
Patty Gaflsy nMOli    Paal Ryaa i9S-M06 
ipriatiaa Aataala USeilS    Aadiaa Aadwraaa tSS-332S 

POUR BEDROOMS 
3 ba.. 2J80 sq. ft., 2 car gar. Good view 
of L.V. VaUey la Hendsraon $118,000. 

EXCELLENT NEIOHBORHOOD-I 
ba., LJL 0 FAM. RM. 144 aq. ft. werk- 
ahop. foscod k apriaUar ayatem. ONLY 
$82;M0 START PACKINOI! 

THREE BEDROOMS 
ON GOLF COURSE Cwtom kitchen la- 
aide laundry, 2 cw gsr. with AlC k heat 
easy eare landakpg. $110,000. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME-eoovenl- 
cnt done in loeatloa, P.P.. tUe floors, 
detached gar. w/GUC8T QUARTERS 
ABOVE. Nicely landacaped. $95,000. 

LEWIS HOME. <J76 sq. ft. aaw paint 
hulde A E*' /sVjO onr gar.. Indoor spa, 
RV/BOA «U?SKG. Covered patio 
MUCH MORE $115,000. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
CORNER  LOT I^ITH  ROOM TO 
EXPAN& AAVV^ DBN A dOOD 
BUY AT tPy,. 

BhKk oonatnctkm hooM. a Carparta. Niee 
Neighborhood. $68,500. 

VERY SHARP-Uwia koae. 2 ear gar. 
Low Hulat yard, eaatoai window cover- 
lags, patio, asto anrtsUtra, bhtek walla. 
See It today. $ITiin. 

FIXER UPPER la terrific locaUon of 
town. Prieod to aaU. 145,500. 

DENVER STSA 0 Older homi 
badnn + fInMjQHoaMnt. with apa. 
of poUntlali^,500. 

home, i 
h)ta 

FIXER UPPER la aatare Mighborhood. 
$4a,000i, Brlag aa your offer today. 

2bad.lbs,lai 
MONKYMAK 

DUPUGX 
town 

CONDOMINIUM 
Downataira oondoadalua. I Bedm 2 ba, 
ftraeUea,  I cerporto.  A80UMABLE 
LOAN IM.OOO. 

)W 

MOBILE HOMES 
thadnn. 1 ha.. It x 00* mobUe home in 
eonveaiontly loeatad park fomituM ooold 
be iaeladed $11,100 GREAT RETIRE- 
MENT HOME, easy nudat. 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 bdnn. 1 bath 2 storage 
akeda, fenced yard. $18,500. 

MOBILE HOME ^TH LAND-ia 
CORONADO ^^|Jll.TES-20'X40' 
eoverod Patii. CSJJM Port, fenced. Cen- 
tral AiWheat ^,000. 

SHARP 48X84 PLEETWOOD in 
GINGBRWOOO aU adalt park ia 2 
bedrm, 2 ba, VERY NICE $40,500. 

RENTALS 
1 Bodrai, 1 ba. overlooking Lake Mead— 
avaU now. couple or single pwaon—utU 
pd., $500/mo. caa be furniahed. 

RENTALS COMMERCIAL 
800 aq. ft. oa nuia atmet. oaater af B.C. 
window dhiplay area, atU. pd. sons fis- 
tarea avail, ffot. avaU aov $300/me. 

OFFICE SPACE from 200 so. ft. m- 
FROM $140. CALL FOR DBTAILi. 

FURNISHED OFFICE-eaceUaat loea- 
tk» k Sony. avaU daUy after 1:Q0 P.M. 
$S0O^ma. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
WELLtfTAimiWODIn»iliiilsl>aart 
of BOULDER crrra HMTORtCAL 
DIBTRIOT-eaU amr far 4atsili * priee. 

LAND 
QUIET SECLUDED LOT IN SUO U 
Partial view of vaUay ONLY $17,800. 

LAKBVIEW LOT la EXCLUSIVE 
N^kborliaod. ooaM^UUvely prieed at 
I74JQ0. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT 1J4 acre 
PRICED TO BELL 179,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW-LAKE 
MBAOI! SIB It NOW-I10S,000. 

H ACRE lot overlaoka Laka Mead- 
Baitable for year owa peraonal caatls- 
•BB IT NOW $58,900. 

•r 

^. 

^SINClltlTY AND INTEGRITY 18 OUR fiPBGIALI 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

la tk« Mattw of the Complaiat  by) 
Portar Coaatraction Co. againat Central) 
TelcpboB* Co. rcgardiag tb« rcfundiag I Docket No. 87-701 
of a caah advaaca. ) 

A fully loaded supertanker travelling at its normal speed 
of 16 knots needs at least twenty minutes to stop. t-t- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

t 
NOTIC OF HEARING 

The Public Service Commiaaion of Nevada ("Commiaaioa") 
baa opcaed a docket, dcaignatad aa Docket No. 87-701, to ia- 
vntigate a complaint filed by Portar Construction Co. f Portar") 
agaiaat CenUal Telepbone Co. <"Centel"). 

Porter allegaa that Cental ia arbitrariliy holding a refundable 
raab advance of S8u!44. Portar paid the advance to Ceatel for 
telephone f adUtiea to aerve a complex known aa SaadUU Villaa 
Townhouaaa in Laa Vegaa, Nevada. Porter allegea that it ia en- 
titled to a partial refund of the caah advance purauaat to General 
Order 9A. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pubUc hearing ia thia 
matter will conawnce aa foUowa: 

Tuaaday, November 3, 1967 
iMN)a,m. 
Clark Conaty School Diatrict Board Room 
2832 E. Flamiago Rd. 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 

wbca aad whar* the Commiaaion will receive evidence perti- 
nent to thia matter. 

The CoaUniaaioa la aatborisad to hold a bearing in thia mat- 
tar paraaaat to N AC 703.646. The matariab related to thia docket 
are on file with the Commiaaion and may be viewed by the public 
at the offioas of the Commiaaion, Capitol Complex, Kinkaad 
Building, 805 Eaat King Street, Caraon City, Nevada and at 
the Bradley Building, 2501 Eaat Sahara Avenue, Laa Vegaa. 
Nevada 89158. 

By the Commiaaion 
'a/ WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commiaaion Secretary 

Dated:   Caraon City, Nevada 
September 23, 1987 

(SEAU 
H-Oct. 1,1967. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1%;) Chevy 
Vin l3C144OI4«iti40 
ST A PL CA J!»756 
1968 Chevy 
Vin #15.111HJ2:UII388 
ST & PL WA KPU869 
1967 Cheyy 
Vin fCCS336ZI089I6 
.ST & PL none 

Gregory or Olivia Stevenaon 
P.O. Box 518 
Bumey^CA 9K013  
Helen L. ThompHon 
816 Feny St.  
Wenatchee, WA 98801 
UnknowA 
Reg owner Unknowa 

1974 Ford Edir Topacio Edwards 
Vin l4F03Z26«t26a 1605 E.Charlr«ton 13 
.ST & PL NV 864BYX Ua Vegaa, NV 89104 

1979 OLds Fillmore County Bank 
Vin I3R47A9M493481 Box 71 
ST & PL NE 34E739 Geneva, NE 
Keg owner Nancy Swanskin 

844 J St. 
Geneva, NE 

1976 Chevy Victor E. Fink 
Vin#IVllB«UI828a0 2115 24th St. Rd. 
ST & PL AWAL'333 Greeley, CO 80631 110) 

Jerry S. Green 
94th ORD DET EOD 
Ft. Canum, CO 80913 

1984 NUaan 
Vin fJN6NDOlY7EW002246 
ST A PL CO .'V329KE        _^  
Sale Oct. 9,1987.8:00 AM. BIR John & Sona. Inc. I63I Foothill 
Dr.. Boulder Citv. NV 89005 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO BID 
B Sept. 24, Oct  1, 8, 1987 

'rrr- 

^:cX^-^ 

America's first National Monument was Devils Tower in 
Wyoming. It was so designated by Theodore Roosevelt. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BIG JOHN AND SONS, INC. 

1631 Foothill Drive 
Boulder City, Nevada 89006 

(702)293-4661 
Aaguat 26, 1967  

1»71 Toyou 
Vin #RT93012056 
ST & PL NV TKB149 

Steven R. Hamey 
643 Arrayo Way 
Boalder City, NV 89006 

1979 Ford 
Via #9W82L191447 
ST * PL I 

MarUa or Shell! Huat 
SnO Eugene Avc. 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89106 

1962 Chevy 
Vin #204490152620 
ST 4 PL UT TVM618 

George M. RicHOT 
7326 Hickory HL Cir 
Salt Lake City, UT 84121 

1966 Chevy UNKNOWN 
Via #1G1FP87F3GL129933 
ST k PL none 
1969 Ford 
Vin #E25GHF73503 
ST A PL NV 767CAY 

Natiahia Smith 
1621 Jamea St. 
North Laa Vegaa^NV 89010 

1631 Foothill Sale Oct. 2,1987,8K)0 AM Big John & Sona Inc. 
Drive, Boulder City, NV 89006. 
We reaerve the right to bid 
B^ept. 17, 2i Oct. 1, 1967  

* * • 
Terms of electrical 

measurement were named 
after ° distinguished 
physicists: Ampere - 
Andre Marie Ampere: 
Ohm - George Simon 
Ohm; Volt — Count 
Alessandro Volta,-*Watt - 
James Watt.   • 

• * * 

LEGAL NOTICE 

\JEJfX \L NOTICE 
1978 Ford lo be aoM to higheat 
bidder when title ia obtained 
by mechanic'a lien. Serial No 
8F03Y175139, Ucenae No. 
None, None pintea. Registered 
owner Yehuda Vedek, 4893 
Lum Rd., Lum, Michigan, 
48452. Legal Owner. 
Unknown. 
Notice ia hereby given that I, 
Auto Specialists, 705 Juniper 
Way. Boulder City. Nevada 
89005 will acll above men- 
tioned property on Friday, 
Oct. 9, 1987 at 10 a.m. at 705 
Juniper Way, Boulder City, 
Nevada. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
B-Sept. 17, 24. Oct. 1, 1987 

NOTICE OF APPLICA- 
TION FOR PERMISSION 
TO APPROPRIATE THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA 

Sept. 24. 1967 
AppUcatlon No. 51118 

Notice ia herby given that 
on the 16th day of July. 1987, 
United Statea Department of 
the Interior, Bureau of Rec- 
lamation of Boulder City Sute 
of Nevada made application to 
the State Engineer of Nevada 
for permisaiou to appropriate 
2.228 second feet of the public 
waters of the State of Nevnda. 
Diversion is to be made from 
the Lower Virgin River at a 
point located within the SE'/4 
NE</<. Section 14. T.I4S., 
R.e9E.. M.D.B. AM or at a 
point from which the BMJ5I 
monument, bcara N 43° 01' E., 
a diatance of 8,400 feet. Water 
will be uaed for aquifer teating 
pnrpoaaa from January lat to 
December 3lBt of each year. 
Date of firat publication: Oct. 
1, 1987 
Date of laat publication: Oct. 
29, 1987 

Signed: 
Peter G. Morroa, P.E. 

Stale Engineer 
B-Oct. 1, 8. 15, 22, 29,1987 

Wants ads must be placed m person to receive 
one complinnentary coupon for McDonald's* 
t)real<fast entree and regular size coffee. 

Place Your Ad In Person At: 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
22 Water Street 

r- HENDERSOi 
HOA/IE 

NEWS 
Sorry, offer not good for ads placed over the 
telephone Private party, non-cornmercial ads 
only, must be paid for in advance See lull page 
ad in want ads - . -• • 

Place Your Ad In Person At: 

;  BOULDER CITY NEWS 
1227 Arizona Street 

UP TO 6 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS • ONLY $5 • CASH ONLY! 

UTE 
WANT 

ADS 
\    TOWNHOUSE 

2 Bedroom, IV2 bath 
l^a)or Appliances inc. 

Assumable Loan—8'/?% 
Fruit trees 

FIRI^ $64,500. 

Phone 293-7900 
After 4 p.m. 

MISCELUNEOUS 
Beautiful Blue Fox Jacket 
Make offer. 564-7360 

Drapes, 50 X 84,4 sets, Ivory, 
$10 pair. Like new TV stand 
564-6583.  

VEHICLES 
1985 South wind looter Home. 
27 ft., 16,700 mi. Generator, 
awning, rrxjnitor panel, dash 
& roof air. Microwave, storage 
pod, 454 Chevy engine, fuHy 
self contained. $28,750. Ph. 
737-8784 weekdays. 361- 
6838 weekends and eves. 

GARAGE SALE: Lots of 
misc. Sat 9 to 6. 618 Glen- 
wood Lane. 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Furniture, office equip, 
tooia, lota of viac. 
Everytliing muat go. 
9/28 through 10/4. 221 
Sueen   Marie   Court, 

dn.  Bldr  Hwy/Palo 
Verde. 

BUYING       GARAGE 
SALES. CaU us in ad- 
vance of your sale. Top 
dollar paid for every- 
thing! 29*^25 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Color TV. water skils, tistiing 
equip, elec trolling motor, 
hshid Items, baby turn. 
power hand tools, electronic 
equip, 2 snowmobiles 
Frt, Sat. All Day Sun. a.m. 

Oct 2, 3, 4 
628 Ave. A BC 

Psychic can help you to ob- 
tain love, health & 
wealth Call or write 
anytime, David Guar- 
dino,971 Marina Blvd. 
Riviera. AZ 86442. Ph 
602-763^888. 615-986- 
4046. 

DBL YARD SALE: Starts 
Thura Sept 24,8 am til 
n 228 Navajo Or, 227 
Navajo Dr. Trailer 
EaUtea,  

GARAGE SALE: Beds, 
fnm., baby itenu and 
lots of misc. Call 
6644088. 

PETS/ANIMAL^ 

B.LG 
Rmldn li>f»in» Ouop 

I Csll M3-n« lor 

EARN 15%-30% 

Escape to the Jungle. Join 
the biggest little Safari 
in the desert. See Lions, 
tigws, bears, wolves, 
cougars, monkeys & 
more. Guided tours dai- 
ly. Call 361-2484. 

VOICE-PIANO lessons. 
Specialiat Teacher. 
Ages 7-77 Plus. Music 
for career, hobby, 
therapy or just plain 
fun. Free 15 minute con- 
sultation upon request. 
Summer openings 
available. For informa- 
tion Ph Flo Raymond, 
566-8469. 

AVON CALLING 
New Representative 

Greenway Rd & 
immediate area 

564-4204^ 
ALTERATIONS, CUS- 

TOM SEWING. For 
men, women & children. 
Carol at 4354411, after 
5:30 or Saturday any- 
time. 

House of Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. Forinfornnation, Phone. 

564-8881 121 W. Laki Miatf Dr. 
MM. tm Fri. l-l tai. l-l 

MOVING SALE Loads of misc 
items, photo equip., micro-wave oven, 
antique Bible 1873 edition, just too 
many items to mention. Fri. & Sat (Oct 
2 & 3) 8 am to 4 pm. 812 Marina BC. 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorreine s Pet Sitting Service, Loving care while you 're 
away I'll care for your pets in their familiar home sur- 
roundings while you vacation or work Bonded. Call 
Lorreine McLean 293-3431 
Localty aupported. BC    Licensed 

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE 
 ^_ Sattirday October 3 

7 a.m. to 12 p.m, 
McDonald's Parking Lot B.C, 

AU proceeds io to BCHS Class of "88" 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday & 
Sunday, 9 to 5. Electric 
clothes dryer. Duncan Phyfe 
dining rm table, other fur- 
niture. Clothing, etc. 602 Hid- 
den Valley Drive. 

610 Fembrook, Oct 3 & 4. 
9 to 5. No early birdsl 
Shop for ChiiatmaB. 
Cryatal China, Barbe- 
que, ooUectablea. Houae- 

THRIFT 
AND BAKE SALE 
Henderson Presbyterian Church 

601 North Major, Henderson, Nv 
Saturday, October 3rd   8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Household items, yard supplies, clothing, jewelry 
and collectors items. 

Weiners (HOT DOGS) on buns and cold drinks 
served. See you all there, rain or shine. 

YARD SALE: Fri & Sat. 8 am. 
Kids toys & clothes, beige 
chair, Reed fencing, Nissan 
hubcaps, new items, Pioneer 
stereo unit & a lot more. 433 
Bottlebrush (Pacific & 
Rochell). 

10 sp Schwinn Varsity- 
refurbished. Whirlpool refri- 
gerator, 19 cu ft. Whirlpool 
washer, Gym Pac 1000, 
odds & ends. 340 Citrus Cir- 
cle Friday & Sat 

4 FAI^ILY YD SALE: Storm 
windows, 1986—50 Honda, 
86 Moped. Battery operated 
Odessey for children, tools, 
l^isc 120Ash.Fn,Sat&Sun. 

IVIOVING SALE: Everything 
goes. Baby/kids items, 
books, toys, plants, more. 
Signe at Bldr & Trop. 
Thurs/Sat. Oct. 1-3. 451- 
3273.   

QAf^QE SALE Sunday 9 
am. NO EARLYBIRDS Fur- 
niture, toys, much misc. 1524 
Shern Lane. BC.  

YARD SALE: 223 Kansas 8 
amtil???.Oct1,2,3,Thurs, 
Fri & Sat. Some car pets, 
household items. 
Bedspreads, stereos, lots of 
misc.  

I^AKE OFFER YARD SALE 
TV, stereo, kitchen items, 
good clothing, furniture. 
Evefything must go! 878 
Faimvay BC Sat only 10/3 
BC. 

LJOST& FOUND. 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Is misting a hand tieid IMedical Radio. 
It Is a small, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
This radio was last used on an 
emergency call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Ave. in Highland Hills. It is believed 
that a male Juvenile was in possession 
of the radio the evening of 8-7-87. 
There Is a $50 reward for the return of 
this radio, it is a very important tool the 
Fire Oept needs to Insure proper aid 
and care in emergency situations. If 
you have any information about this 
radio please call 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

—FOUND— 
Rad ft White Kitten 

on Horteon Dr. 
ft College Dr. 

Sunday Momlftg 

kitten la 
under 3 months oW 

caN:. 

564-3983 

Lost, MOB SW87 from 331 
Nebraaka. Female, 
PeUneae mix. Reddiali 
hrowB color, Haa taga. 
Ph66»W88. 

FOUND EngUah Spaaiel. 
voung, med aiae. White, 
long Bair witk brown 
apoU. Black Mtn golf 
cowae. About 3 wka 
ago. Call 5644684. 

FOUND: Male Siamese cat, 
found near 7-11 on Utah St 
Please caN 293-4505. BC 

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA 
CIOUS DISCOUNT? 
293^73. BC. Anytime. 

Couch for sale: Good condi- 
tion. $150 Call after 4 pm. 
293-3885.  

Kittens: 6-wks-old. Free to 
good homes 565-5031. 

BABY BUNNIES mother :s a 
Netherlands Swarl, father is 
a lop-ear. Babies are brown 
with a little orange and very 
cute. Great pets! Call 
2930851 or 294-0159 after 
5 pm Ask for Lesa BC. 

Chihuahua puppies, 
Chihuahua-terrier mix, 2 girls, 
1 tx)y If interested call 
565-1345  

Free to good home, small 
Yorkshire terner, neutered, all 
shots. Very excitable & very 
fnendly. Call after 4 pm- 
565-7608 

Labrador Puppies, 9 wks- 
old For information call 
456-5872, ask lor Debbie or 
Kevin.  

FREE TO GOOD HOfi^ 
4yr.-old female Golden 
Retriever Spayed All shots. 
293-6305 after 5 PM 

Free to good homes: Kittens. 
1 female, 2 males. Ph 564- 
5808; • 

FREE KITTENS AND 
PUPPIES NEED 
GOOD HOME. Call 
293'5673 anytime. 

Reward Black Laborador 
Retriever, female Lost near 
Corn & Athol Way in Hdn 
Nice reward for safe return. 
Call Allan or Larry at 
565-5050.  

FREE TO A GOOD HOME 
2-yrold spayed female 
golden retriever. Call 
293-6013 nights or 477-3440 
days. BC.  

FOUND male unneutered 
Siamese cat. light brown, 
wearing blue denim collar 
Call Lone 293-2778. 

Homeless animals, Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tion, Now accepting all 
spedes of anim^lj for 
adoptloa. By app't on- 
ly. Spayed, neutered not 
required for acoeption 
for adoption. Call 
361-2484. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
6-moK»ld male wire ter- 
rier. Has first puppy 
shot. 564-7510 BC. 

HHKISUHHI 

AIRLINES NOW HIR- 
ING. Flight Atten- 
dents. Travel Agents, 
Mechanics, Customer 
Service. Listings. 
Salaries toSSOKEnt^ 
level positions. Call 
805-687-6000, Ext 
A-5696. __^ 

HIRING! Government 
jobs—your area. $15,- 
000-$68,000. Call 602- 
838-8885, Ext 4229. 

Fast Food in BC. Perfect 
family operation Free stan- 
ding Didg. Ample parking. 
Owners/license 293-674g. 

$9 99 ONE PRICE SHOE 
STORE OR $10/$20 
FASHION STORE! Open a 
non-franchise store with the 
Liberty Fashions advantage. 
Over 1,300 brand names. 
One-lime fee. Inventory, fix- 
tures, buying trip, supplies, 
instore training and more. Call 
anytime Shirley Hunter 
409-632-5561  

RETIRED COUPLES or 
singles Earn good income 
Set your own hours. Digni- 
fied, pleasant work. No limit 
on age For information, 
phone 293-3234 BC. 

EARN $100.00 day and 
more. Hand delivery of 
flyers door to door. Per- 
manent part/full time. 
No experience required. 
Call 24 hours. 
1-800-255-5110, Ext 600. 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets?   SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insurance Agency 

Green VaUey      451-5533 

SELF IMPROVEMENT W/HYPNOSIS 
•WEIGHT CONTROL 

•FEARS 
•STOP SMOKING 

•INSOMNIA 

565-3117 

Play blackjack, & craps. 
For a profit. Guaran- 
teed free consultation. 
Sr. Citizen Discount. 
7344)052.  

Need a place to live? Need 
someone to live with 
you? We can help. 
Equal Mates lets you 
choose with confidence. 
732-4111. 

ALTERNATIONS" 
DRESSMAKING, 
IRONING & CUSTOM 
MADE SWEATERS. 
525 Hotel Plaza 
294-5040 BC (NIMBLE 
THIMBLE) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

REFRIGERATOR, Sears Col- 
dspot Runs well. $125 Call 
293-7755 BC  

17 CU FRIGIDAIRE Frost 
Free Refrigerator $225. 
293-6305 after 5 Pf^/1 BC 

Schwinn Cruiser bicycles. 
One Lady's—One Man's. 
Excellent condition $75 
each Freezer 23 Cu ft. chest 
type Runs great $75 
293-2261 BC  

FOR SALE Camper shell, 
white Manufactured by Ford 
to fit 1972 79 Ford long bed 
PU s $400 293-2261 BC. 

10 sp bicycle. $35. 564- 
5440  

Retrigerator/freezer, Gold, 
19 c ft. Exc condition Mod- 
ern style $275 Lowry Or- 
gan Genie 98 $600 V Ph 
565-6120 

ACTION-PACKED WANT ADS GET RESULTS! 

USE THIS HANDY, MAIL IN FORM 
TO PLACE YOUR AD 

Figure about 25 characters- 
spaces, letters & punctuation—per line 

Muaical entertainment- 
Vocal, piano, or organ. 
For your church, organ- 
isation, club, or special 
function. Flo Raymond 

Sewing, Dorothy's Altera- 
tions Pant hems, $4. Dress 
hems. $6 & up Pant zippers, 
$5. Ph 565-7304 10 to 5 
Monday through Fn 

—Rates Per Issue— 
3 lines $3.40, 4 lines $3 85, 5 lines $4.30, six lines $4.75. 7 lines $5.20, 8 
lines $5.65, 9 lines $6.10,10 lines $6.55,11 lines $7.00 and 12 lines $7.45 

Mail To: H»nd9non Homt N0ws 22 S. Water St.—P.O. Box 815 
Heruierson, Nev. 89015 ATTN: Classified 

Please publish my ad above of lines, times. 
'Enclosed is (cash, check or money order) 

*Ads must be paid in advance 

SIGNED: 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
PHONE: 

I 
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\BM Electronic "75" Memory 
Typewriter with correction A 
many extras Excellent con- 
dition, and only used at 
home $695 or beat offer Call 
Stephanie 293 1701 or 
293 3355 BC  

FOR SALE Beautiful blue for- 
mal Size 11 Worn one time 
Call 293-2132 to see BC 

2 Lawn Mowers (Reel and 
Rotary) and 2 kerosene 
heaters, like new One radio 
steieo& console, Microwave 
oven, stuffed animals. 
293 1405 BC         

BEAUTIFUL PIANO Must 
sell locally Low payment 
balance fcxten 245 1-800- 
342-5587  

PIANO Used very little Ask- 
ing $1,100 293-3170 days. 
294-2345 after 5 PM BC 
Guaranteed AMWAY pro- 
ducts lor every need are just 
a phone call away We de- 
liver Phone 293-3234 BC 

PIANO FOR SALE Turn-of- 
the-century Florence Boston 
Grand upright original 
bench $650 293-5289 BC 

For sale: Freezer, $150 
Refrigerator, $100 Dish- 
washer $50 Ph 565 5669. 

UNLIMITED FREE KODAK 
FILM, plus tree 35 MM 
Camera w/warranty. Toll tree 
1 800-433-6312(24 hours) 

l'6'~ Refrigerator S2751 
Washer and electric 
dryer, $150. Swivel 
rocker, $85. Quilts, 
,565-8403,_ 

Nice! .Sewing machine & at- 
tachments, S75. Wom- 
en's u'edding ring set, 
siie 7'i!, $260. Ph 435- 
1525.  

The Beat Coat Lesa—Aloe 
Vera Juice. 100% 
natural & flavored. 
564-1648  

6 cyl Ford engine. $100 or 
best offer. 565-0962 
after 5 pm. 

CM6rt! s 

L 

FREE DRAWING 
Come in and register for our October Drawing. Three prizes 

to be given: i .$75 Gift Certificate 
1-$25 Gift Certificate 
1-$10 Gift Certificate 

No purchase necessary. Winner to be drawn 4 P.M. on Oc- 
tober 31, 1987. Need not be present to win, 

Locitf d In tht First Wtttern Plaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Meetercerd^ls^^^^^^^^^^^^^yjJjWjy 

/Ui^ '# Swoet Traati 
^commttJiiuaD^ 

CoH—OakH •'mntHm »nMl$ 
Opfi TN9 Ul. Art m fkt Nrk 

III Heisl Pttts, K      Hsim: MSK^H rilMiM Nl*ri10 

HUGE SEPARATION SALE 
Complete oak end fleas Uvingroom, diiUiiff- 
room, and bedroom sets. Roll top and aecre- 
ttrUl detk. Coffee aad lamp tables, Curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, china cabinst, solid otk 
entsrtainmsnt centers. Wins racks, bsds, oak 
and glass lamps, bsr suppUss, oak portabls 
flrepbcs, sofa and lovessst, winff biok chain, 
bunkbeds, table clothss, snd much, much 
more. 387-1806. 

SoUd Maple dining tabU 
w/2 laavea & 6 BarrtI 
arm chairs. 1160, Brass 
k Glass dining Ubls, 
126, SI 31. Ph 5644981, 

For Sale: Ont 8 track Up* 
Slayer, 2 Ig spaakars, 

)ae 1064 Dodge SU. 
W 
sal^i^ 

Call     Tom, 

ERRAND 

Personal & 
Business Errands 

Por more ""o 294-2650 
e 30 AM to 4 PM       Licensed 

12 Leather bonad Lonia 
L' Amour claaaioa. Grig- 
InaUy 196 aa, 1300 for 
set, Ph 566-7216. 

Railroad tiaa, $1 par ft, Ph 
566-1791.    

Must sell: Frwner. 22 eu ^ 
Bast offer, 565-9729, 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised deal- 
er. Silver Stats Pool ft 
Spa, 1321 Nevada High- 
way. 293-4960, BC, 
ARE YOU U\WQ 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? 

If so, why not try AlAnon? 
Msetings are Tuea., 10 
a.m, at St. Timothy's 
EUsoopal Chureh. Tusa. 
8:30 p.m. Club 51, Wed,, 
8 p.m, St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. For more in- 
formation, call 565-9063 
Hdn,  

Water Made Pure at homk.. 
Cost 10« per gallon 
Lots of siciuicss is caus 
ed by bad water. 
564-1648,   

itiaj  in 
PriOctl 

PACKAaiNQ 
SIRVICi 

Shippinfl vie UPa 
New rates 

The Burfc Oel'ry 
293-4614 

SECRETAFIY OUT SICK 

W TunpemY Oflici Hilpf 
Call SOS 

Temporary Services 

294-1306 

FOR SALE Antique atore 
fiitures 634 Nevada 
Highway 293-2402 BC. 

Must sell: New f urn, 6-moa- 
old. AU oak: bdrm, din- 
ins rm, coffee & end 
tables, Bar, rolltop 
desk. Mattreaa sets, 
curio, sofa acts, aec- 
tionals, lamps, file 
cabinet, TV stand. 24" 
bsr stools & more. 
798*996^  

Beautiful Queen size solid 
bras headboard. $260. 
293-4060. BC.  

Waaher'dryer, matching 
set. In excellent work- 
ing cond. Will let both 
go for $160. Ph 566^3166, 

MUSlS & ART GIFT 
CERTlFICATESavall- 
able for the New Year. 
Voice & Piano laeaons 4 
original art by Flo. 
56g8469. ^__ 

ARTHRITIS-People 
treat yourself. No 
medicine. Get relief or 
money back, Cost is 
small. 564-1648. 

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Fumitura, new A used 
& misc. Wa repair all 
makes & models of 
refrigeration. Service 
call l20. Guarantee 30 
days. Buy & sell all mer- 
chandise, Bllmar's 27 
Army St., Henderson, 
Nv (fe4-7367.  

White rotary sewing 
machine, $46. Older 
blonde ash dresser, $30. 
Ph 564-9000, after 11 am 

Wanted: Dead, dying or 
just unwanted ap- 
pliances. Call Max tor 
free pickup. 565-6689. 

MISC. FOR SAtE-5th 
wheel for small truck 
$50, new tire and wheel 
for trailer $35. Call 
564-1045 and aak for 
Amanda or Don. 

Antiques: Wagon wheels, 
water pumpa, milk cans, 
horse collars, Claw foot 
bathtubs, east iron 
church bells, much 
more. JB Furniture, 
5920 Bldr Hwy Eaat 
Las Vegaa, 4511310. 

New Furniture: 4 drawer 
ehaaU, 139,96.5 drawer 
chests IS8.00.6 drawer 
cheats, 148.00. 6 pc 
bdnn set, $360. JB Fur- 
niture, 6920 Boulder 
Hwy. Bast Laa Vegaa, 
Nv. 451-1310. 

Collector's Items: 4 Deo 7, 
1941 Newspapers— 
"War Declared.'' 1937 
British newspaper of 
EUsabsth's coronation. 
Old muaie books, Ger- 
man made Httraer Ae- 
conUan, turn of the Cen- 
tury. Other Items from 
WWII, pictursa, etc. Ph 
566^39Mr  

TRI-CHEM liquid em- 
broidery, paints on 
fabric, great X-maa 
gifts, fun hobby, 
293-0060 BC and Hand, 

A L-ANON meet 
BonU«ratyPri( 
7J0PMDimt of Water 
and Power Auditarisni 
600 Nv. Hwy. Info 
2984706 BC.  

DO YOU NEED bivaat- 
ments, matual funda, 
GNMA87 CaU PRU- 
DENTIAL BACHE. 
294-1046 BC 

Unoob Wekkr for sale. 200 
Pipeline on Trailer. 
5«-7998.  

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, ate. Scrap 
Copper, Batteries, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animals. Tax deduc- 
tible. Information 
361-2484. ^_ 

WANTED: Used car or 
truck. Priee range $100 
to $600. Flxe^nppar 
OK. No Junk! Call 
564^069. 

THKV*! 
aOCKSWVICE 

Your alack re^uiras s•^ 
vice, every 2 yrs. 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
^Unt Koora or HouMful 
i»^ Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
^Spscialiiing in Hendsraon and Bouldsr City 

#>«• E0Umatm and Itsnan—fcie JIataa 
JWSJJfJWlAMMj^^^^^^lMjTfll 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU ahws-Feaeed 
Reaident Maasf ar 

Near Suoaat i 
Mountain VlaU 

WOMIN'S aiSLE 
ITUDY INTIR- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wadaaoday at S-JO 
•LM. &71 Adama Blvd. Frs* 
babyaltUng aad refreah- 
meaU. If yoa ar« a asw 
eomer to lonMar Oty, 
coais aad make asw 
rriaads. Pheae 299-T773. 

Itra OHRYtUII ir VO, nmy 
eiiaiy aaMA, AM/FM MifiP. Ct. iMrtmrnlt. 
aaplh flndac I !•• baMi t watiwiia taWMn ua 
oheet, aailay. ninnlnfl waMr wWi fraah water 
tank, paitle, PlaKool alroatlar In aaMn, 

twift. ma. waaa, QNyiljr 140 tMIHW •M 
IN aawar alaM and Vatva Nnia autirtva. All 
IlkaMAMO NfW. Oualam TaiMNm traNar tiw 

CLOCK REPAIR Antique k 
other. Orandfathar. wall, modern. 
Quick service. FatlBfaction guanwtaed. 
Pickup and delivery if daairad. Buy, 
8eU. trade 2^4-my  

JOINmUPPORT •.T.R.I.O.T. 
"lisp IN Red/Osy infliMese in OenMSS taisy" 

Are ysu wnesr the infhisflss wet 
WlMsmsss ~ TDs RNI ItSfy 

Writs: armeT, #.0. Isi IIIO. >^^Ksm«. Nv 11011 
Fjfssa lawi aan issrwsssSt iwnpss tn 

ihaiiraa 
I rails and alaatfla trtnah. 11.000 aall far lapt 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 
Ckusioal or Folk 

In your home or mine 

CU atS-l4B4 
Wanted to bur, at Dollar 

roUa. Alao wurtag eoas- 
pleU eoUaeUMB, and 
eatataa. Kan's Coina 
7324192. Maryland 
Stiaan Shopping Can- 
tsr.  

Electric Heap bed. 6 but- 
ton eloetrie ooatroL Side 
raila, bed trapaae. Pd 
$2,021. Aaking price 
$1,000. CaU 5654975 bo- 
twaen 8 am to 1 pm 
ONLY. 

CHILI COOKOFP at Saim'a Town 
Oetob«r 3 at N«on. 

Preossds will got to tsseh dlasMsd to use eem- 
pirtsrt, jMdglns starts st 6 p.m. To enter, call 
454>804a, for Information. tvtfyoM li Mreteoms. 

Now printing 1980 CHRISTIAN DIRECTORY. 
If you are a business or professional person, and 
are interested in being in the 1988 Ctiristian 
Business Directory, please call 454-1040 or 
451-8608. Time is short. 

I have a 1939 Soara 
Catalog. Also a picture 
of Al Capone. If in- 
terested. cell 564-8501. 

VACUUM Sears Kenraore 
3.5 HP. Still under war- 
rantee. $125. 294-1454. 
BC.   

FOR SALE Oregon fruit, 
berries, and fish, Order 
now for Nov. dsUvery. 
Supniy limited. 29s- 
3383BC. ^ 

For sale: Downdraft 
coolers. $56.56(8880 or 
564-7630. 

MASON 
SHOES 
since 1904. 
Work shoes 

Call B9i-l9S9 

BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO 

Must ssU locaUy. Lew 
payment balance Exten. 
24}, l-«00-341-})«7. 

'P*»^ 
SUN REALTY %€ 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 Navada Hwy.. Boulder City, Nevada 00008 

24 HOURS (702) 293-21S1 m 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

NEW CUSTOM RANCHETTE: Boulder 
City '4 acre comer lot, 4 bedrooms, nearing 
completion. Now is the time to personalise. 
Only $157,500 complete. Call today. 

LAS VEGAS BARGAIN: 3 bmiroom, I'^i 
bath ranch, lovely green yard, ronvenient 
location, only $56,900 full price. NO 
QUALIFY 10% loan can be assumed, only 
$13,100 cash. $524 PITI. See today. 

GOLF COURSE CUSTOM: Lovely 
4-bedroom, 3-car garage, unlimited viatas and 
no golf balls! $172,500. Call now for 
appointment. 

$49,000 FULL PRICE-In Henderson, of 
courael Neat 2 bedroom, eitras, take over 
7H% loan with $8,800cash down, EZ qualify. 

LUXURY LAKE TERRACE CONDO: has 
it all plus exquisite LAKE MEAD VIEWS, 
AVAILABLE now $134,600. CaU for your 
private appointment.  

rtOULDER CITY BARGAIN: $47,000buys 
one or two condos (each), fleiible terms, don't 
wait, only two left. 

HORSEY SETT Cheek thia V. acre cuatom 
building lot in Boulder City. Great view 
to the Eaat and of Ariaona Mountain 
range. AU utUitiaa ia tha street. Only 
$29,500. CaU today. 

LAST ONE: ONLY ONE BRAND NEW 
SPYGLASS 2-BEDROOM CONDO LEFT! 
OK, you have waited for the last best deal, 
act today! Desert Sun exclualvel 

HOME LOANS are a apedalty. Before you 
BU Y or SELL see why REALOAN is PI R8T 
in performance: only st REALTY 
WORLD-Deaert Sun Realty. 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS: Lnah 
garden, watarfaU and pool off are oool retreat. 
Throe bedroom. 2 both, eouatrjr UtelMB, over 
1,800 aquarc feet of comfortable family Uv> 
ing. Only $89,900. See this today. 

LAKE MEAD VISTAS: Superb ttnobetruc- 
—table viewB aocure luxury, choose your site 

and plan now and aave $3,000, reaervatiunii 
now being taken. See ua today for full 
details. 

STOPOYOUROWCEANDLOOKOJ^^ 

DIIIVBIIY 
iwith 19.00 min. order 

.7070 

CHUIETIAN CINTtR DAY CAM 
(eNHJB eAm<-Me-aoNOOL-KiNoana*intN 

aaraaa AND Arrin SCHOOC OAMI FOM 
lUWaNTAaV Aaa-^NCB TIIANSI>eNTATWN. 

•1 YEARS THIOUOHITH ORAM 
•OnN MS AM-Mt P.M. 
•UAnUClNttD 
tlaOH VTKff tATIO, Al TKACHUt 
.FOLDTWH [•%^* 
•LOT! OF T,LC ^^if 
Phane MO-ltOO S71 Mtm mH. 

HOME OF CHRIOTAIN CINTIM lOHOOL 
(Klndsreertsn thrsuah Ith ys<e) 

laNoa 
frMOAII 

HUNQRYP 
Ordsr tay laadwieh sad jst fUM WUU hstwssa M PM.] 

"CAM" wUl he at the RACMil 

lill Ntv. HtMy. In Vlll««a Sqiiaral 

$100 MWARD 
tMlho Offered by victim for recovery of or In- 
formetlon leading to recovery of JohnetorM 
DIgltel Volt-Ottm Meter. Notify Boulder City 
Police Daoartment. 

293-9224   BO 

TNI NINNMON f\n WAHTMINT 
lo mloolng o haml hold Modlool Rodlo. 
It lo 0 omoll, groy, Maxon broitd rodlo. 
Thio rodlo woo loot uood on on 
omtrgoney eoll •/•/•7. On ttrowlMrry 
Avo. In Hl0hlond HIilo. H lo bollovod 
thot 0 molo juvonllo woo In poooooolon 
of tho rodlo tho ovoning of l-T-IT. 
Thoro lo 0 ISO roword for tho roturn of 
thIo rodlo. It lo 0 vory Important tool tho 
FIro Dopt noodo to Inauro propor old 
ond ooro In omorgoncy oltuotiono. If 
you hovo ony Informotlon alyout thIo 
rodlo ploaoo ooll 8«5-2010. THANK 
YOU. 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
in NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 (702) 21  
—• ATftU HOUM CALL " 
Bob Btatr, Brak« MS-SOM    Rich Mojraihaa M9-1802 
Patty Gaflsy nMOli    Paal Ryaa i9S-M06 
ipriatiaa Aataala USeilS    Aadiaa Aadwraaa tSS-332S 

POUR BEDROOMS 
3 ba.. 2J80 sq. ft., 2 car gar. Good view 
of L.V. VaUey la Hendsraon $118,000. 

EXCELLENT NEIOHBORHOOD-I 
ba., LJL 0 FAM. RM. 144 aq. ft. werk- 
ahop. foscod k apriaUar ayatem. ONLY 
$82;M0 START PACKINOI! 

THREE BEDROOMS 
ON GOLF COURSE Cwtom kitchen la- 
aide laundry, 2 cw gsr. with AlC k heat 
easy eare landakpg. $110,000. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME-eoovenl- 
cnt done in loeatloa, P.P.. tUe floors, 
detached gar. w/GUC8T QUARTERS 
ABOVE. Nicely landacaped. $95,000. 

LEWIS HOME. <J76 sq. ft. aaw paint 
hulde A E*' /sVjO onr gar.. Indoor spa, 
RV/BOA «U?SKG. Covered patio 
MUCH MORE $115,000. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
CORNER  LOT I^ITH  ROOM TO 
EXPAN& AAVV^ DBN A dOOD 
BUY AT tPy,. 

BhKk oonatnctkm hooM. a Carparta. Niee 
Neighborhood. $68,500. 

VERY SHARP-Uwia koae. 2 ear gar. 
Low Hulat yard, eaatoai window cover- 
lags, patio, asto anrtsUtra, bhtek walla. 
See It today. $ITiin. 

FIXER UPPER la terrific locaUon of 
town. Prieod to aaU. 145,500. 

DENVER STSA 0 Older homi 
badnn + fInMjQHoaMnt. with apa. 
of poUntlali^,500. 

home, i 
h)ta 

FIXER UPPER la aatare Mighborhood. 
$4a,000i, Brlag aa your offer today. 

2bad.lbs,lai 
MONKYMAK 

DUPUGX 
town 

CONDOMINIUM 
Downataira oondoadalua. I Bedm 2 ba, 
ftraeUea,  I cerporto.  A80UMABLE 
LOAN IM.OOO. 

)W 

MOBILE HOMES 
thadnn. 1 ha.. It x 00* mobUe home in 
eonveaiontly loeatad park fomituM ooold 
be iaeladed $11,100 GREAT RETIRE- 
MENT HOME, easy nudat. 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 bdnn. 1 bath 2 storage 
akeda, fenced yard. $18,500. 

MOBILE HOME ^TH LAND-ia 
CORONADO ^^|Jll.TES-20'X40' 
eoverod Patii. CSJJM Port, fenced. Cen- 
tral AiWheat ^,000. 

SHARP 48X84 PLEETWOOD in 
GINGBRWOOO aU adalt park ia 2 
bedrm, 2 ba, VERY NICE $40,500. 

RENTALS 
1 Bodrai, 1 ba. overlooking Lake Mead— 
avaU now. couple or single pwaon—utU 
pd., $500/mo. caa be furniahed. 

RENTALS COMMERCIAL 
800 aq. ft. oa nuia atmet. oaater af B.C. 
window dhiplay area, atU. pd. sons fis- 
tarea avail, ffot. avaU aov $300/me. 

OFFICE SPACE from 200 so. ft. m- 
FROM $140. CALL FOR DBTAILi. 

FURNISHED OFFICE-eaceUaat loea- 
tk» k Sony. avaU daUy after 1:Q0 P.M. 
$S0O^ma. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
WELLtfTAimiWODIn»iliiilsl>aart 
of BOULDER crrra HMTORtCAL 
DIBTRIOT-eaU amr far 4atsili * priee. 

LAND 
QUIET SECLUDED LOT IN SUO U 
Partial view of vaUay ONLY $17,800. 

LAKBVIEW LOT la EXCLUSIVE 
N^kborliaod. ooaM^UUvely prieed at 
I74JQ0. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT 1J4 acre 
PRICED TO BELL 179,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW-LAKE 
MBAOI! SIB It NOW-I10S,000. 

H ACRE lot overlaoka Laka Mead- 
Baitable for year owa peraonal caatls- 
•BB IT NOW $58,900. 

•r 

^. 

^SINClltlTY AND INTEGRITY 18 OUR fiPBGIALI 
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WE'RE COOKIN' 
UP A GREAT DEAL! 

^^iv?'-;^^'-:•••-' 

BREAKFAST 
ONUS! 

BE OUR GUEST FOR YOUR CHOICE OF ANY     / 
MCDONALD'S  BREAKFAST ENTREE AND A REGULAR 
SIZE COFFEE WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR PRIVATE PARTY 
WANT AD* AT THE VERY SPECIAL RATE OF 

UP 
TO 

LINES 
FOR WEEKS 

/ 

WANT ADS MUST BE PLACED IN 
PERSON TO RECEIVE ONE 
COMPLIMENTARY COUPON FOR McDONALD'S 
Sorry, offer not good for ads placed over the telephone. 
Place your ad in person at: 

'-f 

t 

Henderson Home News 
45 Water Street 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

IT^ A GOOD TIME 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE McDonairls 

OFFER GOOD AT ALL PARTICIPATING SOUTHERN NEVADA McDONALD'S" 
OFFER EXPIRES 11/26/87 

FOR SALE 1963 Tnuu 
Am. low milM. T top. 6 
•p. 294-2SS7. BC.  

EMMfSiBION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
298-7278. Big Jokaud 
Sou, FootUU Dr. BC. 

73 AMC Hornet. $400 
Needs work. Good around 
town. Ph 5658453. 
'86 Mustang LX V-6, Auto, 
stereo, $7,300. 2940449 
BO  
For sale: 1982 Lincoln Town 
car, burgundy, good cond. 
Low mileage $6,500 or best 
offer. Call 564-5562 days. 

CASH 
W« win p«y MMh for 
your car, truck or 
molortioiM. 

86S-MM 
UmmAUTOSALIS 
1620 N BouMor Hwy 

HwKterson, N«v 

1985 PACE ARROW 34L 
FORCED SALB     ONLY $37,500 

•20,040 miles .6 5 KW Generator 
•454 engine .13.5 Cu ft Ref 
•Rear twin bads •Split batfi 

•Built-in Van. 
•Engine Assist Hot Water Heater 

•Microwave oven 
•2 roof Air + Cab 

Many Other 0xtn8     (702) 293-6932 

1973 FORD LTD 
351 Engine Automatic. 

Runs Good. 
$500 or Best Offer. 

Ask for Robert 565-0217 

1973 CHRYSLER 23' i/o, roomy 
cuddy cabin, AM/FM sterro, 08, marine radio, 
depth finder, ice box, 2 matching coleman ice 
chest, galley, running water with fresh water 
tanl(, pottle, PlaKool aircooler in cabin, 
double swim deck, camper cabin top, low 
hours, skis, ropes, Chrysler 340 SUPER BEE 
III power plant and Volvo Penta outdrive. All 
like BRAND NEW. Custom Tandem trailer In- 

I eluded with surge brakes, custom ramps, side 
rails and electric winch. 15,000 call for appt. 
564-1881 ask for Tim. 

1981 Honda Goldwing, 
1100 Uke new. Low mile- 
age Many extras New bat- 
tery   $2,100. Pfi 565-7525 

300D TRANSPORTATION 
-1973 DODGE VAN 
Tradesmen 200 $2,000 or 
:rade for trailer—self contain- 
ed sleeps 4 adults, radio-ac, 
PS/PB 293-3335 BC. 
75 SUPERB'JG, new sus- 

oension, upholstery and 
steieo, wfieels $1,000 Call 
after 6 PM. 293-4406 BC 
1980 Bass Tracker III 65 HP 
$3000    2940022    BC, 
76 Malibu Classic runs 
good, l^ust sell Best offer. 
Ph 564-7808 after 5 pm 
1977 Ford Pickup 2,000. 
-<.RM 1981 Chevette. needs 
work or sell for parts, $250 
Pfi 564-5392  
For Sale 1981 Buick Skylark. 
Exc. cond 294-1952 BC. 
FOR SALE 1985 4 wfieel 
drive Subaru Station Wagon 
5 speed 24,000 miles. Load- 
ed. Fine cond. Red Low blue 
book $7,500 293-7333 BC. 
FOR SALE 12' Vaico 
Aluminum Boat—1985 9.9 
Johnson—1981 Low firs. 
Runs great. Reconditioned 
trailer, new paint, beanngs, 
bearing buddies, etc. Two 
new cabelos cusfiioned 
fishing seats. $1,200 firm. 
293-6''l08 BC  
For sale 79 Ford Futura 
Clean. Call Jim, 564-3331 
86 MAZDA B 210 2,00C 

Cab + Has 3IVI tint, bedliner 
28,000 miles $6,800 Call Jirr 
at 293-0915 BC.  
For sale: 79 Ford pickup 

truck. W,8liell. 302 
motor, good cond., Ask- 

[.rfce. $2,975.   Ph ing pric€ 
5^-4)606. 

1971 Ford Vt ton pickup. 10 
ft cabover camper 
w/jacks. $1,200. Pli 
564-2498.  

33' Resort Travel trailer. 
18*4. AC, awning, & ex- 
tras. Exc. Condition. 
565^808.  

81 Cbevette 2 door, 4 sp, 
AC, Chrome wheels. 
$1200 or best offer. 
566-1288 Pete.  

USED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let as do the 
calling on our New 
Satellite computer all 
states and Canada. BIG 
JOHN & SONS. Foot- 
hill Dr. BC. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Buick 
Regal. Very clean con- 
dition. Please call 
564-5269 after 5 ^m 

'84 Ford Escort LX Exc. 
cond. AM/FM Stereo 
All options. $4,500 or 
best offer. 5646867. 

CADILLAC 1982 Fleet- 
wood d elegance. Ex- 
cellent condition. Below 
low book. $8,500 293- 
1613 anytime. BC. 

'84 Rabbit GL 4 dr. 6 apd 
AM/FM Caas Groat 
reliable car. Exc. gas mL 
$6,000 2930628 af tar 7 
PM Mon-Fri or anytime 
Sat or Sun. BC. 

77 SusoU GT760. fuUv 
dressed, good mechani- 
cal cond. $650. Ph 
566-7216. 

1974 Dodge Van. Trades- 
man IW. 360 V8, mags, 
V.G. Rubber. Runs 
great. 565-5050. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
town? Old in town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
job? Only $100, $200, 
$300,or$400down!Need 
an automobile to get 
around? Contact us. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up & 
bring you to our car lot. 
Just telephone 564-5909, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES, 1813 N. Bldr. 
Hwy., Henderson, Nev. 
One block south of 
Sunset Blvd. & Bldr. 
Hwv. 

1987 JAYCO Tent trailer, 
new model. #1006 with 
awning. New cond. 
$4,300. 294-2338. BC. 

'76 Longbed Datsnn 
Pickup w/cabover 
camper. Bntaae/elec. 
refrig, 3 boracr stove, 
sink. $2,996 firm. 
293-1226 BC.  

1981 4 wheel drive Datsun 
pickup, $17.50.565-5542 
or 564-7630. 

Rebuilt starters, alter- 
nators & carburetors.- 
Cheapest in town. Call 
565-2719.      

'76 Torino 4 dr. sedan Good 
cond. Many extras 
293-3264 BC. 

86 Suxuki 550L $1,300 or 
Best Offer. 565-8200.78 
Dodge—Good transpor- 
tation car $600 or Beet. 
Needs seals for trans- 
mission. 566-8200. 

TRUCKS- 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large selection to choose 
from—'/«ton,»/«ton,3W 
ton, 4X4's & vans. We 
buy sell trade cars, 
trucks, vans, campers & 
motorbomes. EMPIRE 
AUTOSALE8,1620N 
Boulder Hwy. Hdn.Ph 
565-6960. .  

HAIRTENDER'S Haa 
one station for rent. 
Most have following. 
293-7344. BC. 

FARMER'S INS GROUP 
A financially secure future 
can be yours if you have the 
discipline, persistence & 
dnve. Farmer's Group has 
ins agents positions availabe 
for the nght person We otter 
and excellent training pro- 
gram and guaranteed salary 
after 1 yr. Prefer a 4 year 
degreed person w/a stable 
work history. For more info, 
please call J. Staples 
7961191.  
CHURCH NURSERY AT- 
TENDANT needed Sundays 
10 am til noon. Chnstian 
Center$4.30 per hr. Call 
2937773 BC.  
APPLICATIONS BEING 
TAKEN for afternoon work in 
Christian Center Day Call 
293-7773. BC.  
Nanny type for occasional 
eves & day babysitting. Own 
transportation. References 
Call evenings. 565-3422. 
Driver wanted. Call for app't. 
565-9591  
NANNY POSITIONS. Care 
for children in their EastAVest 
coast home Room, board, 
$120-$200/week. One year 
commitment. Call for inter- 
view. LaPetite Mere 1-800- 
621-1985. 
Expenenced tow truck driver 
needed Bring copy of DMV 
printout. Apply in person at 
SNAP TOW 1239 N Bldr 
Hwy^  
LPN. we need von now! Be 

appreciated for being 
the beat. Top dollar plus 
benefits. Paid for quali- 
ty nurses. Call Medi- 
visit. 8711031 EOE. 

McDonald'a of Green 
Valley hiring for the 
position of maintenance 
man. Hrs are from 10 
Sm to 6 sm. 2550 E 

unset Rd. 

MATURE LADY 
for a full time Job. 
Companion-helper in 
good home of Senior 
Citizens. Non smoktr. 
Good pay. Hours, days 
flexible for right par- 
son. Call 204-0314 BC. 

Mature ladv for counter 
ssles. Work in busy 
estsblishment, could 
lead to position in 
management. Apply 
Hoover Dam Snacke- 
teria.         

NEW CHRISTMAS 
LINE, GIFTS, TOYS 
AND HOME DECORtI 
Everything available 
thru one program. 
MERRIMAC needs 3 
people to represent our 
100% GUARANTEED 
line! Great Hooteas Pro- 
gram, Free Kit Pro- 
gram. Car and phone 
needed. Call Toll Free 
1-800-992-1072. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor—MLS 
6 Water St., Headermtn 

6641831 
m 
§  

1975 VW Box n-^ brakes. 
4 sp. manual, fair tires, 
good shape overall. 
$1,296 293-1006 BC. 

A REAL CHARMER-3 Br. 2 bath- 
covered patio with Insdous landscaping 
all with automatic sprinklers, lovely in- 
terior with numerous amentities. 

SUPER INVESTOR PROPERTY- 
R4—approx. '/s Acre-2 Br. Cinder Block 
home on front, workshop-garage, room to 
build additional apartments. 

ONLY $50,000 for 3 Br. Home with Pool- 
in ground, on comer lot. 

OVER 3,689 SQ. FT. of executive Uving 
with beantifnl pool, 4 Br. 2 and V* baths, 
within the Black Mountain Golf Course. 
One of the nnest. Call for appointment. 

FOR LEASE-Right downtown-Water 
Street Location—Large office spaces or 
shop. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN-1.08 Acre Only 
$26,000. OwMT wiU oonaidcr ktw down and 
carry on easy terms. 

6 ACRES HIGH ON THE HILL with a 
View of The Valley. Priced to seU fast. 

INDUSTRIAL ACERAGE with Utilities 
available. All or part of 37 Acres. Smaller 
parcels fronting Highway: 

HOMEMAKERS 
Medivialt Extended Care 

Bssda homeoukor for 
light housekeepiaf and 

' nsrsoaal ears. 3160 W 
Sahara 8teB-.ll.E.0.E. 

START WORK TODAY. 
Lady to work at the Cot- 
tontaU Ranch north of 
Las Vegas. Cook 1 assal 
s day pTna Hgkt barton- 
ding.Nosxp. 

Positkm open for part time 
accounts receivable 
clerk. Experienced in 
preparing bank depos- 
its, andpostiag to com- 
puter. Contact Bonnie 
St Lake Mead Resort 
294-2900. E.O.E. 

Position opsn for an ex- 
perienced front desk 
clerk, and maintenance 
man. Contact Lou. Lake 
Mead Lodge, 293-2074 
E.O.E. 

STEAK HOUSE 
WAITERS 

Now taldns applications st 
the Gold Strike Inn 
Hotel end Casino for 
Steak House Waiters. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply in j|>erson st 
casino cashier cage 11 
AM-6PM. Ask for Jack 
Webb. BC.  

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in od- 
vsncement. Wrk with s 
crew. Grimebusters 
Maid Service. 796-1002. 

HELP WANTED Awply 
in person GUY'S 
VILLA CAPRI. Due to 
expanded Fall hours, 
new positions svail. 
DELIVERY PERSON 
(own car), FOOD 
SERVER, experienced. 
Must be over 21 yrs. 
DISHWASHERS. 

Vsls Hotel is acceptins ap- 
plications for Wsiters 
snd Wsitresses. Ex- 
perience necessary. 
Apply in person 704 Nv. 
Hwy. BC. 

Salary plus free room & 
board. Call 451-5717 in 
Las Vegas, lesve mes- 
sage. 0^ call direct to 
ranch, ask your local 
rstor for Lida .Innc- 

, Toll station 12. 
Open 24 hrs.  

VALE HOTEL is now sc- 
csptlng applicatioas for 
BAR'IENDER. Experi- 
ence necessarv. Apply 
in person. 704 Nv. Hwy. 

I'Eone ssles trainees. I£am 
up to $5 to $10 per hr. 
while you learn. Ex- 
citing opportunity in 
the telemarketing fleld. 
Super working condi- 
tions. Fart time, work- 
ing 5 days per week. 
SelUag subscriptions 
to the Las Vegas Sun. 
Call 734-3130 Mon 
through Fri. 1 pm to 4 
pm.  

HOMEMAKERS Modi- 
visit Extended Care 
needs homemakera for 
light housekeeping and 
personal care. 3150 W. 
Sahara Suite Bll Las 
Vegas EOE.  

THE GOLD STRIKE 
INN is now scceoting 
sppUcations for Maid 
positions. Apply in per- 
son. B.C. 

NURSES AIDES ex- 
perience desired but will 
train full or part time. 
Boulder City Care 
Center $4.50 per hour to 
start. 293-5151. 
EOE/MF/HVN. 

Sacratarial 
In Ina.' afflea. Ph 
665^9743. Y«a win bo te- 
osirsd to take a typlaf 
4 spollfaw test FsD 
tiiM posittn. kn, 8 to 
Snoathrw^Fri. 

BEDMAKER FuU time 
BC Care Center. 293- 
5161 EOEfl>IF/HV BC. 

FEDERAL, STATE & 
CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS. $14,707 to 
$66.819nrear. Now Hir- 
ingi CALL JOB LINE 
1-518-459- .3611 Ext 
F5128 for info. 24 HR. 

Two bond BoukkwCUyhouaawlveg look- 
ing for tomothhtg extra. Wa have HmMad 
darlealaUKabutavarlatyofialanla. Your 
ivtafi to our command. CMT Mary Alka at 
Z93-€487 or Mauraan at 565-6584 for 
i^tpolntmantg. Evanlnga only. 

EIMVIROIMS 
%=REALTY=}jf 

asa-HOME 
CUSTOM DESIGNED 4 BDRM HOME 
IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA OF B-HILL 
OVER 3.000 SQ FT. SEPARATE 15X23 
MASTERBDRM W«SPA. PLENTY OF 
RV PARKING, 2 CAR GARAGE. 

CLASSIC FLOOR PLAN FOR FAMI- 
LY 1,600 SQ FT, 4 BDRMS, NEW TILE. 
CARPET & CABINETS. $97,600. 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW: 3 BDRM 
2 FULL BATH & 2 CAR GARAGE. EX- 
CLUSIVE AREA OTHERS POOL, SPA 
& TENNIS COURT. $135,000. 

TRULY THE FINEST, MOST ELE- 
GANT 4 BDRM HOME AVAILABLE 
NEAR THE GOLF COURSE. DE- 
SIGNED FOR BOTH ENTERTAINING 
& FAMILY LIVINGII 

PERFECT RETIREMENT HOME. 
WALK TO GROCERY STORE, POST 
OFFICE, SENIOR CENTER & CU. 2 
BDRM 1 BATH. HOBBY RM & 
GARAGE. 

NEED FINANCING BUT DON'T 
KNOW WHERE TO START? WE'LL 
GLADLY INTRODUCE YOU TO A 
MORTGAGE LENDER. NO OBLIGA- 
TION. CALL 4 YOUR PRIVATE, CON- 
FIDENTIAL APPT. 

KEEP PAYMENTS DOWN & ENJOY 
LIFE! 3 BIG BDRMS, NICE FENCED 
YARD 4 THE KIDS. $82,000 TRY AN 
OFFER! 

TWO STORY, 4 BDRM DEL PRADO 
WITH PATIO & MASTERBDRM 
BALCONY. GOOD LANDSCAPING. 
$115,000. 

FOR RENT OR PURCHASE: 3 BDRM 
2 BATH. 2 CAR GARAGE SINGLE- 
LEVEL TOWNHOME OPEN TO 
OFFERS! 

LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ALL-ADULT LIVING 

RELAX ON THE DECK & ENJOY THE 
LAKE VIEW! 2 BDRM, 2 BATH 2 CAR 
PARKING. FULLY UPGRADED! A 
BARGAIN AT $130,000. CALL NOW! 

3 BDRM. 1% BATH HOME WITH BIG 
GARAGE. EXTRA PARKING. $124.60a 

ENVIRONMENT 
is our 

PROFESSION 

<J RUnOM SttVINC TMI HtmiRSON AHA fM M TUR5 
^«j|»ia|M»«»|t»Mij^i.jMa|j.ijM^ 

Carl Cowan. Broker 293-1499 
M»y Board 293-7254 
BetU Porter 2944»87 
EUen Lamb Stromberg   iSMBM 
RoscGalpMrin 2934837 
494 Nevada Hwy, Boeder Oty, NV 8S00S 

CALL 24 HRS: 293 HOME ' 2934a 

MAIDS WANTED 
Apjply   at 

Nevada las BC. 

Wanted Full or Part Time 
telemarketing people 
for CHRISTIAN DI- 
RECTORY. Work at 
home or our office. 
Alpha Omega Book- 
stors. 461-8606. 

MAIDS WANTED 
weekend work oaly. 
Sands MoUl. BC. 

Loving, caring, mature par- 
son wonted to wnteh 
children in Church 
Nursery. Pert time posi- 
tion only. Call Becky at 
294-1967orcaU 293-1912 
and leave message. BC. 

LPN full time nighU. 
Boulder City Care Cen- 
ter. 2935161 EOE/MF/ 
HVBC. 

RN pwt time. AU shifts 
and vaeatkm relief. BC 
Care Ceater 2935151 
EOEIMFIHV BC. 

GOLD STRIKE INN 
AND CASINO is now 
accepting applicatins 
for Bus boys and boa 
girls and keno runners. 
Apply   in  person  at 

 c^no cage. BC.  
PART TIME COLLEC- 

TOR NEEDED. Will 
train. Call between 8 & 
4:30 Mon-Tues. 
293-7142. BC. 

Certined Home Heslth 
Aides needed im- 
mediately for oar busy 
Boulder City Office. Ex- 
cellent csreer oppor- 
tunity. Competitive 
salary, travel reim- 
bursement, bonuses, 
and many more fine 
benefits. Medivisit 525 
A ve. B Boulder Citv. 
Nv. 89005 702 293-^3 
EOE 

Babjrsittar to care for oas 
lU-7sar-«M in OUR 
HOME Prom 6-JW am 
to 3:50 pm., 4 days s 
week. Pay $00 wk. Must 
be depMdable, have 
driver^ Meeasi and live 
ia Hsadersoa area. 
Pleaae call 564-6337 
evenings only, (altar 4 
pnil^  

WANTED Dependable 
adult to care for 8-mo.- 
old in my home. Hours 
4:30 PM to 1 AM. CaU 
2944W89BC.  

WORKING MOM 
NEEDS HELP WITH 
CHILDCARE- 
DAYS. Call after 6:30 
PM. 665-8558, ASK 
FOR APRIL.  
BLUE JEAN JOBS 
openinga for packcra 

and assemblers. Good 
ay.   Flexible   hours, 
lust have tslepbooe k 

reliable tranMortation. 
Call today, 7W4I203. 
KELLYSERVICES 
3800 Paradise Road 

Ste231 
EOE, MlVrai. No Pee 

US   Law   reqairea   ap- 
plicants to show proof 
ofUkntityandrightto 

Bsrtssdsr—graveyard 
dUH. Apply b fstsoa. 
gUvsrSpwCMfc. 

PHYSICAL THBRA- 
PnriMKWtWeare 

tifsd hosM ksdth ears 
agssey tai aood af hard 
worUn|and depen- 
dabls KFT for o«r new 
branch afflas located fai 
hiastlfalBunfcisdCHy, 
AZ arsa. We offer a 
eoaqpatitiveaalary. top- 
ped off wHh exeoDsat 
osasfhs. Oar various 
loeatioBs can offer you 
unlimited career and 
promotional opp< 
tnnitleo. latereated i 

or- 
•P- 

^l 

to aead resaaae aad 
sslary rsoairemeats 
(pisaas iadads rcfer- 
saesaj ia caafidaafs to; 
Sue Bfaekwsy Msdi- 
viitt/Dfrectar of Psroee- 
sel SNl W. Sahara 
Srfte210LasVafaaNv. 
89102  (702)  3«-6WI 
BOB.  

EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS needed. 
Moat have a tray ex- 
perience, some knowl- 
edge of wines, evening 
shift. Apply in person 
betwssn i iad 6 pm. st 
Nick's Simper CTab 

Recsptioaist/veteriaary 
heher. Part tlma/wssk- 
eaos. Sosae office exp, 
cUak sxp. h^al. but 
will traia. Claaaia« re- 
qairsd. CaU 5644133,8 
to e Moaday thrao^ 
Friday.  

tOH self-stifflcient. Cook evening meal and 
do groc«fy shopping. Will provide room and 
board + $50-t75 per month. Gail Box 
294-1077 between 9-12 Mon thru Fri. BC. 

Boulder 
Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
BOULDER CITY HOMES 

Mi^^ 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM HOME-LA MANCHA GOLF 
COURSE SUBDIVISION: 5 bedroom, 2 fuU batiu plus 2 powder 
rooBM. fonnsl dining room, plsyrooaa, atUity room, faadly room, 
pool, spa, off-street parUag to accomodats 6 vehicles sad much, 
much more in ths large Georgian style homo $219,500. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO, totally upgraded thmoot with 
ceramic tile flooring, carpeting, and wall paper, a MUST SELL 
at $75,000. 

2 Bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car carport. Sale includes wssher, dryer, refrig, 
range/oven, storage shed. Excellent investment property. $56,000. 

RETTIREMENT HOME, Coronsdo EsUtcs, 2 bdrm. 1 bath, upgraded 
panelling, large permanent add-oa. fruit trees and antaautic irriga- 
tion. RV parkiag, oaly $70,000 

QUIET CUL de SAC for Mr ^<OV>^ -tirement. Comfortable home 
t9^. enjoy w/cool. shaded yard for leasa. < enjoyment. Yours for only $66,500. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bstii SLUMP- 
STONE HOME Custom drcalsr diive-aay will accoamdate 4 veUdea. 
Many features include custom drapes add window coverings thru- 
out, indoor plsnter, jenn sir sad builtin microwave, sunken Jacnxxi 
tab ia master bedroom snd much more. A must sss st $14S{b00. 

1.900-i- sq. ft. of Fsmily living. 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, family room 
w/wet bar. oversixed RV pkg. Exceptionally dean, centnrally located, 
firm at S99.600. 

LAKE MTN ESTS. 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 1,855 sq. ft.. SPA, Lovely 
ysrd. fruit trees. Workshop. Price reduced $12;MI0-NOW $106,000. 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT, business only for sale. CaU na 
for details. GOOD BUY. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, less tiisn one-year-old. 2 bdrm. 2 bath, 2 
car carport, light, bright snd immaculate througont. fjindscsping 
haa besa atarted only, not complsted. Priced st oaly $86,500. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES-lsrge comer lot-driveway In front snd 
slso hi back of this weU situated sBanufactured borne. Large Wt alao 
includes 2 csr garage plus csrport snd RV parking. lauiaGuiatc 2 
bedroom. 1 V< bath with ceiling fans, free standing flteplaeo and much 
More, only $86,900. 

4 bdrm LEWIS home, w/1 '4 baths. 2 car garage, indoor utiUty room, 
covered patio, RV pkg, wallpaper and new carpeting. $95,000. 

IN HENDERSON. Caaa Liada 3 bedroom hoBM. Near Baafe High 
School. Tile roof, many extras, on quiet cul-de-sac Only $83,500. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Baihi your dream bouae ovariooUag Lake Mead «a tUa pikas castom 
buUdiag lot $106,000. 

Approximately 2 acrea. located on "B" hUl. Lyan Drive. $110,000. 

COMMERCIAL h>t-HlGHWAY FRONTAGE. Present soniag to 
CM. Clsaa. levsl. ready for your BUSINESS. $145.000L 

Marina Drive—custom home lot—owner wiU carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIEW$49M0. 

2.19 Acre custom home buiUing lot on comer of San Fshpe & Va- 
qucro price negotiable and owner will carry. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT Laks Msad View. Prime lot. Psrfset fsr 2 
rtsry home. On eul-de^c. Oaly $04,900. 

LEVEL LOT-Raady to build. Lakcview Cul-de^c $106.000.00. 

H acre prime Cuatom Home Building Lot $464)00.00 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WOfUC FOR YOUl 

each office Independently owned ft operated 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner J«3a75 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker 293-2438 
UNETTE DAVIS  293-1007 
DIANNE VANASSE 2834284 
RICK LOWELL 294-1696 
RHONDA BECK  293-7975 

^ •.upmiii.iwii.      ' •'•-•It-iry^rmfTy • :.^f:,..^^f?i^Si::K- i 
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WE'RE COOKIN' 
UP A GREAT DEAL! 

^^iv?'-;^^'-:•••-' 

BREAKFAST 
ONUS! 

BE OUR GUEST FOR YOUR CHOICE OF ANY     / 
MCDONALD'S  BREAKFAST ENTREE AND A REGULAR 
SIZE COFFEE WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR PRIVATE PARTY 
WANT AD* AT THE VERY SPECIAL RATE OF 

UP 
TO 

LINES 
FOR WEEKS 

/ 

WANT ADS MUST BE PLACED IN 
PERSON TO RECEIVE ONE 
COMPLIMENTARY COUPON FOR McDONALD'S 
Sorry, offer not good for ads placed over the telephone. 
Place your ad in person at: 

'-f 

t 

Henderson Home News 
45 Water Street 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

IT^ A GOOD TIME 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE McDonairls 

OFFER GOOD AT ALL PARTICIPATING SOUTHERN NEVADA McDONALD'S" 
OFFER EXPIRES 11/26/87 

FOR SALE 1963 Tnuu 
Am. low milM. T top. 6 
•p. 294-2SS7. BC.  

EMMfSiBION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
298-7278. Big Jokaud 
Sou, FootUU Dr. BC. 

73 AMC Hornet. $400 
Needs work. Good around 
town. Ph 5658453. 
'86 Mustang LX V-6, Auto, 
stereo, $7,300. 2940449 
BO  
For sale: 1982 Lincoln Town 
car, burgundy, good cond. 
Low mileage $6,500 or best 
offer. Call 564-5562 days. 

CASH 
W« win p«y MMh for 
your car, truck or 
molortioiM. 

86S-MM 
UmmAUTOSALIS 
1620 N BouMor Hwy 

HwKterson, N«v 

1985 PACE ARROW 34L 
FORCED SALB     ONLY $37,500 

•20,040 miles .6 5 KW Generator 
•454 engine .13.5 Cu ft Ref 
•Rear twin bads •Split batfi 

•Built-in Van. 
•Engine Assist Hot Water Heater 

•Microwave oven 
•2 roof Air + Cab 

Many Other 0xtn8     (702) 293-6932 

1973 FORD LTD 
351 Engine Automatic. 

Runs Good. 
$500 or Best Offer. 

Ask for Robert 565-0217 

1973 CHRYSLER 23' i/o, roomy 
cuddy cabin, AM/FM sterro, 08, marine radio, 
depth finder, ice box, 2 matching coleman ice 
chest, galley, running water with fresh water 
tanl(, pottle, PlaKool aircooler in cabin, 
double swim deck, camper cabin top, low 
hours, skis, ropes, Chrysler 340 SUPER BEE 
III power plant and Volvo Penta outdrive. All 
like BRAND NEW. Custom Tandem trailer In- 

I eluded with surge brakes, custom ramps, side 
rails and electric winch. 15,000 call for appt. 
564-1881 ask for Tim. 

1981 Honda Goldwing, 
1100 Uke new. Low mile- 
age Many extras New bat- 
tery   $2,100. Pfi 565-7525 

300D TRANSPORTATION 
-1973 DODGE VAN 
Tradesmen 200 $2,000 or 
:rade for trailer—self contain- 
ed sleeps 4 adults, radio-ac, 
PS/PB 293-3335 BC. 
75 SUPERB'JG, new sus- 

oension, upholstery and 
steieo, wfieels $1,000 Call 
after 6 PM. 293-4406 BC 
1980 Bass Tracker III 65 HP 
$3000    2940022    BC, 
76 Malibu Classic runs 
good, l^ust sell Best offer. 
Ph 564-7808 after 5 pm 
1977 Ford Pickup 2,000. 
-<.RM 1981 Chevette. needs 
work or sell for parts, $250 
Pfi 564-5392  
For Sale 1981 Buick Skylark. 
Exc. cond 294-1952 BC. 
FOR SALE 1985 4 wfieel 
drive Subaru Station Wagon 
5 speed 24,000 miles. Load- 
ed. Fine cond. Red Low blue 
book $7,500 293-7333 BC. 
FOR SALE 12' Vaico 
Aluminum Boat—1985 9.9 
Johnson—1981 Low firs. 
Runs great. Reconditioned 
trailer, new paint, beanngs, 
bearing buddies, etc. Two 
new cabelos cusfiioned 
fishing seats. $1,200 firm. 
293-6''l08 BC  
For sale 79 Ford Futura 
Clean. Call Jim, 564-3331 
86 MAZDA B 210 2,00C 

Cab + Has 3IVI tint, bedliner 
28,000 miles $6,800 Call Jirr 
at 293-0915 BC.  
For sale: 79 Ford pickup 

truck. W,8liell. 302 
motor, good cond., Ask- 

[.rfce. $2,975.   Ph ing pric€ 
5^-4)606. 

1971 Ford Vt ton pickup. 10 
ft cabover camper 
w/jacks. $1,200. Pli 
564-2498.  

33' Resort Travel trailer. 
18*4. AC, awning, & ex- 
tras. Exc. Condition. 
565^808.  

81 Cbevette 2 door, 4 sp, 
AC, Chrome wheels. 
$1200 or best offer. 
566-1288 Pete.  

USED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let as do the 
calling on our New 
Satellite computer all 
states and Canada. BIG 
JOHN & SONS. Foot- 
hill Dr. BC. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Buick 
Regal. Very clean con- 
dition. Please call 
564-5269 after 5 ^m 

'84 Ford Escort LX Exc. 
cond. AM/FM Stereo 
All options. $4,500 or 
best offer. 5646867. 

CADILLAC 1982 Fleet- 
wood d elegance. Ex- 
cellent condition. Below 
low book. $8,500 293- 
1613 anytime. BC. 

'84 Rabbit GL 4 dr. 6 apd 
AM/FM Caas Groat 
reliable car. Exc. gas mL 
$6,000 2930628 af tar 7 
PM Mon-Fri or anytime 
Sat or Sun. BC. 

77 SusoU GT760. fuUv 
dressed, good mechani- 
cal cond. $650. Ph 
566-7216. 

1974 Dodge Van. Trades- 
man IW. 360 V8, mags, 
V.G. Rubber. Runs 
great. 565-5050. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
town? Old in town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
job? Only $100, $200, 
$300,or$400down!Need 
an automobile to get 
around? Contact us. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up & 
bring you to our car lot. 
Just telephone 564-5909, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES, 1813 N. Bldr. 
Hwy., Henderson, Nev. 
One block south of 
Sunset Blvd. & Bldr. 
Hwv. 

1987 JAYCO Tent trailer, 
new model. #1006 with 
awning. New cond. 
$4,300. 294-2338. BC. 

'76 Longbed Datsnn 
Pickup w/cabover 
camper. Bntaae/elec. 
refrig, 3 boracr stove, 
sink. $2,996 firm. 
293-1226 BC.  

1981 4 wheel drive Datsun 
pickup, $17.50.565-5542 
or 564-7630. 

Rebuilt starters, alter- 
nators & carburetors.- 
Cheapest in town. Call 
565-2719.      

'76 Torino 4 dr. sedan Good 
cond. Many extras 
293-3264 BC. 

86 Suxuki 550L $1,300 or 
Best Offer. 565-8200.78 
Dodge—Good transpor- 
tation car $600 or Beet. 
Needs seals for trans- 
mission. 566-8200. 

TRUCKS- 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large selection to choose 
from—'/«ton,»/«ton,3W 
ton, 4X4's & vans. We 
buy sell trade cars, 
trucks, vans, campers & 
motorbomes. EMPIRE 
AUTOSALE8,1620N 
Boulder Hwy. Hdn.Ph 
565-6960. .  

HAIRTENDER'S Haa 
one station for rent. 
Most have following. 
293-7344. BC. 

FARMER'S INS GROUP 
A financially secure future 
can be yours if you have the 
discipline, persistence & 
dnve. Farmer's Group has 
ins agents positions availabe 
for the nght person We otter 
and excellent training pro- 
gram and guaranteed salary 
after 1 yr. Prefer a 4 year 
degreed person w/a stable 
work history. For more info, 
please call J. Staples 
7961191.  
CHURCH NURSERY AT- 
TENDANT needed Sundays 
10 am til noon. Chnstian 
Center$4.30 per hr. Call 
2937773 BC.  
APPLICATIONS BEING 
TAKEN for afternoon work in 
Christian Center Day Call 
293-7773. BC.  
Nanny type for occasional 
eves & day babysitting. Own 
transportation. References 
Call evenings. 565-3422. 
Driver wanted. Call for app't. 
565-9591  
NANNY POSITIONS. Care 
for children in their EastAVest 
coast home Room, board, 
$120-$200/week. One year 
commitment. Call for inter- 
view. LaPetite Mere 1-800- 
621-1985. 
Expenenced tow truck driver 
needed Bring copy of DMV 
printout. Apply in person at 
SNAP TOW 1239 N Bldr 
Hwy^  
LPN. we need von now! Be 

appreciated for being 
the beat. Top dollar plus 
benefits. Paid for quali- 
ty nurses. Call Medi- 
visit. 8711031 EOE. 

McDonald'a of Green 
Valley hiring for the 
position of maintenance 
man. Hrs are from 10 
Sm to 6 sm. 2550 E 

unset Rd. 

MATURE LADY 
for a full time Job. 
Companion-helper in 
good home of Senior 
Citizens. Non smoktr. 
Good pay. Hours, days 
flexible for right par- 
son. Call 204-0314 BC. 

Mature ladv for counter 
ssles. Work in busy 
estsblishment, could 
lead to position in 
management. Apply 
Hoover Dam Snacke- 
teria.         

NEW CHRISTMAS 
LINE, GIFTS, TOYS 
AND HOME DECORtI 
Everything available 
thru one program. 
MERRIMAC needs 3 
people to represent our 
100% GUARANTEED 
line! Great Hooteas Pro- 
gram, Free Kit Pro- 
gram. Car and phone 
needed. Call Toll Free 
1-800-992-1072. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor—MLS 
6 Water St., Headermtn 

6641831 
m 
§  

1975 VW Box n-^ brakes. 
4 sp. manual, fair tires, 
good shape overall. 
$1,296 293-1006 BC. 

A REAL CHARMER-3 Br. 2 bath- 
covered patio with Insdous landscaping 
all with automatic sprinklers, lovely in- 
terior with numerous amentities. 

SUPER INVESTOR PROPERTY- 
R4—approx. '/s Acre-2 Br. Cinder Block 
home on front, workshop-garage, room to 
build additional apartments. 

ONLY $50,000 for 3 Br. Home with Pool- 
in ground, on comer lot. 

OVER 3,689 SQ. FT. of executive Uving 
with beantifnl pool, 4 Br. 2 and V* baths, 
within the Black Mountain Golf Course. 
One of the nnest. Call for appointment. 

FOR LEASE-Right downtown-Water 
Street Location—Large office spaces or 
shop. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN-1.08 Acre Only 
$26,000. OwMT wiU oonaidcr ktw down and 
carry on easy terms. 

6 ACRES HIGH ON THE HILL with a 
View of The Valley. Priced to seU fast. 

INDUSTRIAL ACERAGE with Utilities 
available. All or part of 37 Acres. Smaller 
parcels fronting Highway: 

HOMEMAKERS 
Medivialt Extended Care 

Bssda homeoukor for 
light housekeepiaf and 

' nsrsoaal ears. 3160 W 
Sahara 8teB-.ll.E.0.E. 

START WORK TODAY. 
Lady to work at the Cot- 
tontaU Ranch north of 
Las Vegas. Cook 1 assal 
s day pTna Hgkt barton- 
ding.Nosxp. 

Positkm open for part time 
accounts receivable 
clerk. Experienced in 
preparing bank depos- 
its, andpostiag to com- 
puter. Contact Bonnie 
St Lake Mead Resort 
294-2900. E.O.E. 

Position opsn for an ex- 
perienced front desk 
clerk, and maintenance 
man. Contact Lou. Lake 
Mead Lodge, 293-2074 
E.O.E. 

STEAK HOUSE 
WAITERS 

Now taldns applications st 
the Gold Strike Inn 
Hotel end Casino for 
Steak House Waiters. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply in j|>erson st 
casino cashier cage 11 
AM-6PM. Ask for Jack 
Webb. BC.  

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in od- 
vsncement. Wrk with s 
crew. Grimebusters 
Maid Service. 796-1002. 

HELP WANTED Awply 
in person GUY'S 
VILLA CAPRI. Due to 
expanded Fall hours, 
new positions svail. 
DELIVERY PERSON 
(own car), FOOD 
SERVER, experienced. 
Must be over 21 yrs. 
DISHWASHERS. 

Vsls Hotel is acceptins ap- 
plications for Wsiters 
snd Wsitresses. Ex- 
perience necessary. 
Apply in person 704 Nv. 
Hwy. BC. 

Salary plus free room & 
board. Call 451-5717 in 
Las Vegas, lesve mes- 
sage. 0^ call direct to 
ranch, ask your local 
rstor for Lida .Innc- 

, Toll station 12. 
Open 24 hrs.  

VALE HOTEL is now sc- 
csptlng applicatioas for 
BAR'IENDER. Experi- 
ence necessarv. Apply 
in person. 704 Nv. Hwy. 

I'Eone ssles trainees. I£am 
up to $5 to $10 per hr. 
while you learn. Ex- 
citing opportunity in 
the telemarketing fleld. 
Super working condi- 
tions. Fart time, work- 
ing 5 days per week. 
SelUag subscriptions 
to the Las Vegas Sun. 
Call 734-3130 Mon 
through Fri. 1 pm to 4 
pm.  

HOMEMAKERS Modi- 
visit Extended Care 
needs homemakera for 
light housekeeping and 
personal care. 3150 W. 
Sahara Suite Bll Las 
Vegas EOE.  

THE GOLD STRIKE 
INN is now scceoting 
sppUcations for Maid 
positions. Apply in per- 
son. B.C. 

NURSES AIDES ex- 
perience desired but will 
train full or part time. 
Boulder City Care 
Center $4.50 per hour to 
start. 293-5151. 
EOE/MF/HVN. 

Sacratarial 
In Ina.' afflea. Ph 
665^9743. Y«a win bo te- 
osirsd to take a typlaf 
4 spollfaw test FsD 
tiiM posittn. kn, 8 to 
Snoathrw^Fri. 

BEDMAKER FuU time 
BC Care Center. 293- 
5161 EOEfl>IF/HV BC. 

FEDERAL, STATE & 
CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS. $14,707 to 
$66.819nrear. Now Hir- 
ingi CALL JOB LINE 
1-518-459- .3611 Ext 
F5128 for info. 24 HR. 

Two bond BoukkwCUyhouaawlveg look- 
ing for tomothhtg extra. Wa have HmMad 
darlealaUKabutavarlatyofialanla. Your 
ivtafi to our command. CMT Mary Alka at 
Z93-€487 or Mauraan at 565-6584 for 
i^tpolntmantg. Evanlnga only. 

EIMVIROIMS 
%=REALTY=}jf 

asa-HOME 
CUSTOM DESIGNED 4 BDRM HOME 
IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA OF B-HILL 
OVER 3.000 SQ FT. SEPARATE 15X23 
MASTERBDRM W«SPA. PLENTY OF 
RV PARKING, 2 CAR GARAGE. 

CLASSIC FLOOR PLAN FOR FAMI- 
LY 1,600 SQ FT, 4 BDRMS, NEW TILE. 
CARPET & CABINETS. $97,600. 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEW: 3 BDRM 
2 FULL BATH & 2 CAR GARAGE. EX- 
CLUSIVE AREA OTHERS POOL, SPA 
& TENNIS COURT. $135,000. 

TRULY THE FINEST, MOST ELE- 
GANT 4 BDRM HOME AVAILABLE 
NEAR THE GOLF COURSE. DE- 
SIGNED FOR BOTH ENTERTAINING 
& FAMILY LIVINGII 

PERFECT RETIREMENT HOME. 
WALK TO GROCERY STORE, POST 
OFFICE, SENIOR CENTER & CU. 2 
BDRM 1 BATH. HOBBY RM & 
GARAGE. 

NEED FINANCING BUT DON'T 
KNOW WHERE TO START? WE'LL 
GLADLY INTRODUCE YOU TO A 
MORTGAGE LENDER. NO OBLIGA- 
TION. CALL 4 YOUR PRIVATE, CON- 
FIDENTIAL APPT. 

KEEP PAYMENTS DOWN & ENJOY 
LIFE! 3 BIG BDRMS, NICE FENCED 
YARD 4 THE KIDS. $82,000 TRY AN 
OFFER! 

TWO STORY, 4 BDRM DEL PRADO 
WITH PATIO & MASTERBDRM 
BALCONY. GOOD LANDSCAPING. 
$115,000. 

FOR RENT OR PURCHASE: 3 BDRM 
2 BATH. 2 CAR GARAGE SINGLE- 
LEVEL TOWNHOME OPEN TO 
OFFERS! 

LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ALL-ADULT LIVING 

RELAX ON THE DECK & ENJOY THE 
LAKE VIEW! 2 BDRM, 2 BATH 2 CAR 
PARKING. FULLY UPGRADED! A 
BARGAIN AT $130,000. CALL NOW! 

3 BDRM. 1% BATH HOME WITH BIG 
GARAGE. EXTRA PARKING. $124.60a 

ENVIRONMENT 
is our 

PROFESSION 

<J RUnOM SttVINC TMI HtmiRSON AHA fM M TUR5 
^«j|»ia|M»«»|t»Mij^i.jMa|j.ijM^ 

Carl Cowan. Broker 293-1499 
M»y Board 293-7254 
BetU Porter 2944»87 
EUen Lamb Stromberg   iSMBM 
RoscGalpMrin 2934837 
494 Nevada Hwy, Boeder Oty, NV 8S00S 

CALL 24 HRS: 293 HOME ' 2934a 

MAIDS WANTED 
Apjply   at 

Nevada las BC. 

Wanted Full or Part Time 
telemarketing people 
for CHRISTIAN DI- 
RECTORY. Work at 
home or our office. 
Alpha Omega Book- 
stors. 461-8606. 

MAIDS WANTED 
weekend work oaly. 
Sands MoUl. BC. 

Loving, caring, mature par- 
son wonted to wnteh 
children in Church 
Nursery. Pert time posi- 
tion only. Call Becky at 
294-1967orcaU 293-1912 
and leave message. BC. 

LPN full time nighU. 
Boulder City Care Cen- 
ter. 2935161 EOE/MF/ 
HVBC. 

RN pwt time. AU shifts 
and vaeatkm relief. BC 
Care Ceater 2935151 
EOEIMFIHV BC. 

GOLD STRIKE INN 
AND CASINO is now 
accepting applicatins 
for Bus boys and boa 
girls and keno runners. 
Apply   in  person  at 

 c^no cage. BC.  
PART TIME COLLEC- 

TOR NEEDED. Will 
train. Call between 8 & 
4:30 Mon-Tues. 
293-7142. BC. 

Certined Home Heslth 
Aides needed im- 
mediately for oar busy 
Boulder City Office. Ex- 
cellent csreer oppor- 
tunity. Competitive 
salary, travel reim- 
bursement, bonuses, 
and many more fine 
benefits. Medivisit 525 
A ve. B Boulder Citv. 
Nv. 89005 702 293-^3 
EOE 

Babjrsittar to care for oas 
lU-7sar-«M in OUR 
HOME Prom 6-JW am 
to 3:50 pm., 4 days s 
week. Pay $00 wk. Must 
be depMdable, have 
driver^ Meeasi and live 
ia Hsadersoa area. 
Pleaae call 564-6337 
evenings only, (altar 4 
pnil^  

WANTED Dependable 
adult to care for 8-mo.- 
old in my home. Hours 
4:30 PM to 1 AM. CaU 
2944W89BC.  

WORKING MOM 
NEEDS HELP WITH 
CHILDCARE- 
DAYS. Call after 6:30 
PM. 665-8558, ASK 
FOR APRIL.  
BLUE JEAN JOBS 
openinga for packcra 

and assemblers. Good 
ay.   Flexible   hours, 
lust have tslepbooe k 

reliable tranMortation. 
Call today, 7W4I203. 
KELLYSERVICES 
3800 Paradise Road 

Ste231 
EOE, MlVrai. No Pee 

US   Law   reqairea   ap- 
plicants to show proof 
ofUkntityandrightto 

Bsrtssdsr—graveyard 
dUH. Apply b fstsoa. 
gUvsrSpwCMfc. 

PHYSICAL THBRA- 
PnriMKWtWeare 

tifsd hosM ksdth ears 
agssey tai aood af hard 
worUn|and depen- 
dabls KFT for o«r new 
branch afflas located fai 
hiastlfalBunfcisdCHy, 
AZ arsa. We offer a 
eoaqpatitiveaalary. top- 
ped off wHh exeoDsat 
osasfhs. Oar various 
loeatioBs can offer you 
unlimited career and 
promotional opp< 
tnnitleo. latereated i 

or- 
•P- 

^l 

to aead resaaae aad 
sslary rsoairemeats 
(pisaas iadads rcfer- 
saesaj ia caafidaafs to; 
Sue Bfaekwsy Msdi- 
viitt/Dfrectar of Psroee- 
sel SNl W. Sahara 
Srfte210LasVafaaNv. 
89102  (702)  3«-6WI 
BOB.  

EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS needed. 
Moat have a tray ex- 
perience, some knowl- 
edge of wines, evening 
shift. Apply in person 
betwssn i iad 6 pm. st 
Nick's Simper CTab 

Recsptioaist/veteriaary 
heher. Part tlma/wssk- 
eaos. Sosae office exp, 
cUak sxp. h^al. but 
will traia. Claaaia« re- 
qairsd. CaU 5644133,8 
to e Moaday thrao^ 
Friday.  

tOH self-stifflcient. Cook evening meal and 
do groc«fy shopping. Will provide room and 
board + $50-t75 per month. Gail Box 
294-1077 between 9-12 Mon thru Fri. BC. 

Boulder 
Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
BOULDER CITY HOMES 

Mi^^ 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM HOME-LA MANCHA GOLF 
COURSE SUBDIVISION: 5 bedroom, 2 fuU batiu plus 2 powder 
rooBM. fonnsl dining room, plsyrooaa, atUity room, faadly room, 
pool, spa, off-street parUag to accomodats 6 vehicles sad much, 
much more in ths large Georgian style homo $219,500. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO, totally upgraded thmoot with 
ceramic tile flooring, carpeting, and wall paper, a MUST SELL 
at $75,000. 

2 Bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car carport. Sale includes wssher, dryer, refrig, 
range/oven, storage shed. Excellent investment property. $56,000. 

RETTIREMENT HOME, Coronsdo EsUtcs, 2 bdrm. 1 bath, upgraded 
panelling, large permanent add-oa. fruit trees and antaautic irriga- 
tion. RV parkiag, oaly $70,000 

QUIET CUL de SAC for Mr ^<OV>^ -tirement. Comfortable home 
t9^. enjoy w/cool. shaded yard for leasa. < enjoyment. Yours for only $66,500. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bstii SLUMP- 
STONE HOME Custom drcalsr diive-aay will accoamdate 4 veUdea. 
Many features include custom drapes add window coverings thru- 
out, indoor plsnter, jenn sir sad builtin microwave, sunken Jacnxxi 
tab ia master bedroom snd much more. A must sss st $14S{b00. 

1.900-i- sq. ft. of Fsmily living. 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, family room 
w/wet bar. oversixed RV pkg. Exceptionally dean, centnrally located, 
firm at S99.600. 

LAKE MTN ESTS. 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 1,855 sq. ft.. SPA, Lovely 
ysrd. fruit trees. Workshop. Price reduced $12;MI0-NOW $106,000. 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT, business only for sale. CaU na 
for details. GOOD BUY. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, less tiisn one-year-old. 2 bdrm. 2 bath, 2 
car carport, light, bright snd immaculate througont. fjindscsping 
haa besa atarted only, not complsted. Priced st oaly $86,500. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES-lsrge comer lot-driveway In front snd 
slso hi back of this weU situated sBanufactured borne. Large Wt alao 
includes 2 csr garage plus csrport snd RV parking. lauiaGuiatc 2 
bedroom. 1 V< bath with ceiling fans, free standing flteplaeo and much 
More, only $86,900. 

4 bdrm LEWIS home, w/1 '4 baths. 2 car garage, indoor utiUty room, 
covered patio, RV pkg, wallpaper and new carpeting. $95,000. 

IN HENDERSON. Caaa Liada 3 bedroom hoBM. Near Baafe High 
School. Tile roof, many extras, on quiet cul-de-sac Only $83,500. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Baihi your dream bouae ovariooUag Lake Mead «a tUa pikas castom 
buUdiag lot $106,000. 

Approximately 2 acrea. located on "B" hUl. Lyan Drive. $110,000. 

COMMERCIAL h>t-HlGHWAY FRONTAGE. Present soniag to 
CM. Clsaa. levsl. ready for your BUSINESS. $145.000L 

Marina Drive—custom home lot—owner wiU carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIEW$49M0. 

2.19 Acre custom home buiUing lot on comer of San Fshpe & Va- 
qucro price negotiable and owner will carry. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT Laks Msad View. Prime lot. Psrfset fsr 2 
rtsry home. On eul-de^c. Oaly $04,900. 

LEVEL LOT-Raady to build. Lakcview Cul-de^c $106.000.00. 

H acre prime Cuatom Home Building Lot $464)00.00 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WOfUC FOR YOUl 

each office Independently owned ft operated 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner J«3a75 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker 293-2438 
UNETTE DAVIS  293-1007 
DIANNE VANASSE 2834284 
RICK LOWELL 294-1696 
RHONDA BECK  293-7975 

^ •.upmiii.iwii.      ' •'•-•It-iry^rmfTy • :.^f:,..^^f?i^Si::K- i 
if^i^aiimagimaig wmm 
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Pag« M HtadtrioA Horn* N«wi tad Bculdtr City Nawi 

F^ time maintenance 
•>aii BOMM. Start 15 ht 
:<%/keneriU.  Apply   la 

R'   ereon   anytime   at 
,   leOouUySiaNBMr 

Hwy.Hdn 

Bieellent U „ 
•hort phone meaaagee 
at home. Call for info. 
Est S-1311. S04449- 
7923. 

PIZZA INN 
: Now talking applications for waiters, waitresses, 
•cooks. Let's discuss your abilities You do the 
:talking-we will listen. Apply at Pizza Inn Between 
: 2 and 5 PM 894 So. Boulder Hwy. 

'-' H«nd«rfon Vlllag* Shopping 
^      H«nd«rson. Nv. BSOIS 

MAGICAL MAIDS Quality 
work at reasonable prices 
293 1917 BC. 

^ORT OF TIME? Hate to run errands? 
rjVill do it for you. From paying your bills to 
'grocery shopping and much more. Call 

•?93-7917. Tuesand Thurs before4 P.M. Mon., 
liNed., Fri. after 4 P.M 

8 MINI STORAGE. 
1 Atbol Ave. Hdn. 1 

< block Bouth of Bldr 
>:Hwy, I block eaat of 
;: SkyUne Caaino. Newlv 
;^expaBiled. Many 5x10. 
^ 10x10, 10x20 available. 
^; See Century Stael. Mon. 
>: through FVi. 564-25S5. 
>:. Weekends call S6M800. 
•{•Jimersendee call 361- 
^:jiS31 or 367.1079. 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE C200.21 yre ex- 
perience. Work 
guaranteed. Call Jim 
435-2092. 

Hardworking family man 
doea odd jobs & yard 
work. Manual labor. 
Needs money. Free 
estimates. Call Earl, 
.'164-3495 

1^ ICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
<::•      WORK 

.;, Nevada Ue. 24144 
;*r-14 yrs experience 
;;•     Ph 66?7764 

•JOURNEYMAN 
.     PAINTERS* 

Interior-Exterior 
pricea- FVee estimates 
or Citizens Discount 
John at 565-3170 

IlMr 

S± 

SORENSEN'S 
•Roof Coating 
•Sewing Machines 
•Vaccuum Cleaners 

508 Nv. Hwy ffi 

293-3770 

"Quality 5«rWct Veu Csn DtptuJ On" 

SERVICE • PARTS • SALES 

Quality service at affordable pricea on all 
major brands of home appliances, inclttdin) 
micro waves! 

Our low service rates and same day ser> 
vice make "Green Valley Appliance Ser- 
vice" THE BEST IN TOWN!! 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF RECONDI- 
TIONED APPLIANCES FOR SALE AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES WITH A FUU 90 DAY 
PARTS » LABOR OUARANTEL 

Local to Qrton Valloy k Htndtraon 
S65-3949 

•780 Bouldtr Hwy.. 8tt 14 
LM VogM, NV 19112 

S t.ai.^ p.m. 
Mos-Set 

"CoRvciutally LecslW 
ea ill* BMUST Hwy," 

R&R PROP SHOP 
Salea • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
Repitch • Balance • Rchub • Weld 

848 E. loJM Msod Dr. 
Himiinen, Nv 

(702) 564-7502 
Pnttitloaal Rtpaln ftr Mtmirjr • MleUgae • OMC 

vRepil 

HOMK MAINTeNANCe 
•Painting •Stucco 
•Carpentry •Concrete 

•Yard Work 
Call 456-1184 or 798-8426 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

BILMAR'S 
We  service  waakere—dryerg—nMgerator: 
Guaranteed 30 dtya. 

Servio* Call tlO 
•uy and Ml aH Appllancaa 

88-27 Army Street 
Handersen 

•64-73f7  408-2471 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn MairKonanca 

Residential     Commefcial 
CompMe Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Dnp Watsnng Systems 
Roto-Tilling & Backhoe Service 

LANi<eoAM aaaiam wrm YOM AND 
roua wumLf m i 

864-8374 

I HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coninereial—RaaideBtlal—Renodala 
aad Additiona 

Uceaae 021013 

565^74 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374'5-6 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Sett prices in Nevada 

Xvii£ Fu^uiiftt/ie 
SLEEP SHOP 

5730 Boulder Hwy., LAS VEGAS 
220 N. Boulder Hwy., HENDERSON 

565-5911 
THOMPSON'S COOLER 

SERVICE A HOME 
MAINTENANCE.FW 
eetimatee. S65-S642^  

HONEY IX)SERVICE 
Will do "Free" Minor 

home repaira to any 
Senior CiUaen on Satur- 
days ONLY, from 10-2 
pm. First call, firat ser- 
vicee. Fh 45M269. 

Brakedruma li rotors 
reaurfaced. Cuatom 
hydranUclioaea.308W 
Footer, Hdn. Mr. Hoae. 
8654)1 n.  

HAULING, CLEANUP, 
a YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Free estimatea. 
Call Tony 566-0358. 

Hauling A cleanup & email 
carpentry work & home 
repaira. Reasonable 
rates/Hendereon Reai- 
dent24yra.S65M41aak 
for Mark. 

PAINTING: Interior A «x- 
terior. All work done by 
hand.. Very reaaonable. 
Call 664-9396. 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

666-9077 
I can dig it! I ran raovr it! 

Bv the hour— by the job. 
Uc #0024515 

QUALIFIED ELECTRICIAN 
lor hire All phases of work. 
Reasonable pnces Not a 
state conirac'or Pete, 
564-1288  
APPLIANCE REPAIR Las 
Vegas, Henderson, Boulder 
City. All makes and models. 
15 years experience Day, 
Nights, or Weekends 453- 
3335 

ll««M«iitl«l Coiwmerleal InAistrlal 
OURADA'S 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
Call S«S-tat7 

For a tree estimate 
Bus Lie -273-05619 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Speciali2ing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Custom Canvas 
ik sup^llss 

Caavaa Produets 
ac Canvaa Spvclaltias Co. 
lies NavadaHwy. BC ... .2M-4B09 

IQILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 
*^Houaa slaba t^Drivtwaya 

»^Walkways •Patios & Curbs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Uc. No. 22310   BUS:(702) 566<M50 
Evas. RES:(702) 5«6-185S| 

PEARSON 
MASONRY 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohave Ave. 

Laa Vagaa, Nav. 19104 

Jack 
Psaraon 

iS6aa 

T.V. HOUSE CALLS 
SsnMni 

SatiWlsit 
MknwovM 

2i yn ixp- 
Handsiaon a •euWer City 

Day k Night TV 
435-6261 

-TV SERVICE- 
For in home service, call 565-0060 

MAGNAVOX - SYLVANIA - PHILCO 

• Warranty Station 

EAgt'S 
flflMUFiR MMM 

Spadalliing In IBM Typewillin 
607 FiM - HoHleiun 

\k. 17I-0S786 

BompeRReeTRK 
Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 

Uc. No. 15187     Call 293-4899 

HAVE BRUSH 
WIU PAINT 

Painting   done—interior, 
exterior,  houses,  apart- 
ments Free Estimates 

43S-6594 

AARON FENCING 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

Chain Link A Wood 
Fencing 

ao Yaara Exp. 
Ph. 481-t190 

Stata Lie. 15332 

FR0Q6B BUILDERS 
OF NEVADA 

Free Estinaies Lie f 13457 

RemedeUag, AMitfoaf. 
New ConatmcUon 
667 CaUromia St. 

Houn 9 AM-1 PM Duly 
B AM 10 AM Sat. 

283-3911 Home293Z782 

mm mmm 
Proudly Sarvlng Bould9r City and Hendenon 

State Contractors Lc 20970 

Profeaslonal Landscape and Sprinkler... 
•Deaign 
•Construction 
•Repair 
•and of course Maintenance 
Commercial — Realdentlal 

~ 293 7733   FREE Erttauttag 

Stata Lie. #0022567 
Bondad and Insurad 

30 Yra. Exparianca 

>n Navada 

Morrison 
Eleetrieal Costra^lag 

LN Morrison 

Mllta Morriaon 

Homa S654934 

421 Summtt 
Hendaraon, NV 89015 

Offica 5644185 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

^AtH 22 PUCES! 
•7 Piece LIvtiM Room •> Piece Bedroom •Lempe 

•S Pieet Dinette •FniiM Sox Spring •Mettreec 

$69800 
rfTT ^      Wi FINANCIAp 

Wf DtLIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGFI 

.p.n. a3.ai 

649 5905    384 67B1 
llOi I   I Mk* M«ad      rn 7 r.   Main St 

Oi,»n Daily 9-b 'Oel. 9 5 10 •Cl.OStO SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE H0U8EI! 
^^ ^^^ with No Down Paymant 

Up to 60 Montha To Pay 
SI.93 A.P.R. 

Complete Hon-ie Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVINO THE COaWIUNITY SINCE ia4« 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

Thuraday. Oet. 1.1W7 

MOStiR MASONRY 
Brick, Blockwallt, Stona 

8PECIALIZINQ IN Cuatom Brtak A Firaplaeaa 

Baapar 3aa-tl9B   Ivanlntt only 
SSe-StOO Uc 147SS      SS4'0f41 

NOW OPEN 
852 E. 

Laka Maad 

A CUSTOM PAINTINO, 
TINTING. 

WALLPAn!R|NO.AND 
CABINET 

RBriNHHINQ 
lateikr A Biterior. lUiMe- 

atlai A oaoHierdaL E^- 
waUN|«ln.AeeeiMtieal 
eeiliaie   A  teitured 
walk. Over 90 m csp. 
In Chicago aree. Neveua 
Ue. mVs. Bonded A 
iMured. 
George. C. Brucaio 

45M0H 

QOLP COUIISIISTATIS 
PN4SIII 

will bulM your euHom hotnt on this Cul-da^ac ilti 

2S3-1S05 
BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

Per yoot eoa^leU ia«« eere eall 

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
294-7715 

IMM*«. »*nmrv. MHairw. fiedloelnmwv. ftgino. pwilanlwidKap-' 
kV S«rtwv aoUMar Oy. Hendaraon. * Oimn Valay 

F>ee fwimtaa 

^ 

JOHH*S HANDYMAN SERVICE 

If h n—d9 nxing, I will HM It 
Carpentry, timetrlcml, Pmlntlng, 

Plumbing, ffte... 
t^Qumrmntm»d Work 

CmllJohn   369'8417 

Free Eetlmalea JIFFY 
f RIM LAWN CARE 
"We Work While Yoa Pity" 

565-1593 Call 
STEVE HEDLAND 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE 
293^836 

Mowing, reaeeding, planting, tne trimming, cleanup 
St, hauling. Reaidential & Commercial aervicee. Call 
u« for FREE ESTIMATES BC 

Bonded A Inaured 

HOOLIHAN'S 
EXCAVATING, INC. 
CONTRACTOR'S LICENSE I015S62 

•UNDERQROUND SPECIALIST 

•POWER - TELEPHONE 

•SEWER HOOK-UPS 
•EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

Backhoef - Loaders — Air Compressors 
GriZTly Screens — Water Trucks — Dump Trucks 

SSI MMdiagata Road 
Hondarson, Novada SS01S 

Offkai SS4-14S0 Free B»Hmmfm 

INC 

Our Ad Rates Are 
REASONABLE 

Call For Datalla 
283-2302 or 564-1881 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT, RESIDENTIAL 

A COMMERCIAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Uc. No. 14402. 
Ph. a0»4t04 

BASIC NATURE 
CARPET CLEANING 

Fraa Eatimatea 

564-6716 

Home Lanadry A 
Hoiuaeleaiiiaf 

Service 

—Lowett Aatee— 
laU   564-3927 

SATELLITE REPAIR, 
SALES & SERVICE 

(/eerf efnipmemt availehle. 
utumt mim 

lailBaai aad Raoorder 
MUen I.C. 

HENDERSON'S 
Ucenaed Handyman. Ben 

DePue. Hire one man to 
help you repair it ell. 
Plumbing, walli, paint, 
electric, cement, car- 
pentry, tecurity aya- 
teme, burglar elarma, • 
long time local refer- 
eneea. Not a atate 
contractor. 

KOZALITRAm^el 
MkMCCTIONS    • 

WllrtM* ««llM !/!«#      I 
•••>* Mnn MivMt  I 

JM tMM.t A 
A     EHiabath Koiil      ^ 

I     7oa-7oa-ioo4      I 

A1 CUSTOM UWN 
SERVICE 

ReMeallal A CommtrdMl 
Mow, edge, trim, dean-up. 
Thatch, Vacuum, FertiliM *• 
Reaeed. Tree Trimming, 
Sprinkler Repair. 

fVee EatimatM 

293-4556 B.C. 

HOUSmiMTIM 
- Reosonoble - 
Intarjor Exterior 

- fm Estimates - 
S6stm 

PAPERHANGING 
All work guaranteed 

Lowest prices 

Call 564-8501 

All Typas of 
Malntananc* 
• Rasldantlal 
•Commarclal 
I Can Fix Or 
Maka Moat 

A liY TILI N Q 

MSRUV MMNTIIIMeE 
Carpentry, Painting, 

Qiaaa Rapaira 
All Houaahold Rapaira 

Roof Rapaira 

293-5110 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

LKensed 
22 yrs. exp Pambr\g. tile, 
wallpaper, etc Very reason 
atJie S65-t9*i 

CONCRiTE 
Quality worli that will 
^utify your home Lie. 
A Bonded. Free 
Estimates. Reaidential 
Artiat*J{93-6S16. 

Exparlancad 
Papar Hangar 

Free Estimates 
Call Tom 

564-3203 

% Mil HMClT 
Licensed. 

564-6724 

NCS OMKNINO 
Uctnaed Lawn Care 

*• Reaidential & Commercial 
Landscaping 

• Sprinkler Repair and 
Inatallation. 

•Clean up. Thatch, 
Fertiliie k Re-aeed. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mi S64-6741 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nivfldi Hishway 
man 

\S  THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

An invitation to any realtor, experienced and licensed, 
to f top and talk with Elton M. Garrett. 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTIAL^ 
COMMERCIAL'PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE 1947 

•WOT ^•»^^^^ 

Tbarsday, Oct. 1,1M7 

•PrqfiMinnally Trained 
•Quick  •Thorough 

•Reaooaabia 
Jtfeny Uaal Retmmem 
M IfMftM i.e. 

WILL BABYSIT MY HOME 
18 moaplua. 294-1034. BC 

Win babydt yow eUld. 
Reliable,   referencea. 
Low ratea. 
Call 2W«4B aayti—• 

Babysittlaa-ay  ko«e. 
Two aaiWa'will 
for year eUld.   Moa 

Home Laundry & 
Houaecleaning 

Service 
—Lowest Rates- 

call 564-3927 
Experienced Mom of 2 and 

f ormer prMcbobl tench- 
er has one full time 
opening la my home, for 
quality child care. Agea 
newborn to 4 yra old 
ONLY. 664-3806. 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
Dependable A Thorough 

Excellent References 

Call Jena 

86S-4931 

KASTLE KLEANERS 
Quality  Housecleanmg  at 
reasonable rates  'Rentals 
too' 

Licenaod and Bondad 
CnH 2«3-747« 
er aaa-74ia 

BabyaitUag: My borne, 
daya, Ages S to 6. Ran- 
aonabia ratea. 584-1419. 

QUALITY CHILD CARE 
l35for40hr.wk.faroM 
child. Lunch and anack. 
2934874 BC.  

Thereaa'a EUU Cleaaiaf 
Service. Qualit/ A 
dependibility first. 
References ' avail. 
Reaaonable ratea. 
293-6489.BC  

HouBoeleuilBg-tboroiijih, 
raaaoB 
Amy.        

CHILDCARE 
Hendorson Area 

Large fenced yard, meals 
and anacks mdoded. All 
agea. Reasonable ratao. 
Full or part time, dav or 
hour. 24 hour care. Need 
a little time off? Call 
day or night 664-8139. 

LooMng for Mraight 0uy to 
ihara 3 bdrm houaa w/2 
other guys Nice clean 
houae. Prlvala room. Non- 
•moker. $80 par mo 
S6S-1207  
FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 
tidrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
with walk-in ckiaala. firaplaoa 
and rockacapng in front with 
some grata in back under 
spnnklera Yard work lurniih- 
ed 1216 sq ft livablaaraa. 
Rental $585 00 mo plus 
$300 deposit Located near 
Basic High School Call 
293-2151 DESERT SUN 
REALTY, REALTOR. 

ouaaelaaalag-tboroagh, 
rsaaonablt, rsnonaiUa. 
Amy.SUim. 

Former preschool teacher 
will babysit your child 
in my home. Mon 
through Fri. 6 am to 6 
pm. 584-2446.  

HOUSECLEANING-I 
do housecleaning. I am 
reliable and dependable 

, with references. Call 
NANCY at 564-0103. 
Hend. Area. 

Experienced mother 
desires to care for in- 
fanta in our Highland 

. Hills Home beginning 
Sept 21. Ph ^9320 
anytime.  

CHILD CARE, Fay Gallo- 
way aroa. All agea. 684- 
9016.  

will babysit for kids 3 to 
5-yra-old. My home. 
Reaaonable ratea. Area 
VaBWafeneaAPadflc 
684<70f  

WILL BABYSIT MY 
HOME Moad. thru Fri. 
6 am to 6 pm. Aak for 
Vickl 29^4440. BC. 

Licensed Child Care. 7 yrs. 
Inspected by State Fire 
& FBI. Specializing in 
infante. 5654783 

HOUSECLEANING 
•Thorou^ 
•Efficitnt 
•Dependable 

293-4358 K 

Mobile Homei, 

Located in Henderson—14X70, real clean 2 bdrm, 
awnings A porch. Must sell, 812,950. 

1979 Klrkwood. 2 bdrm, V/t bth. AC, Marked down. 
Ilineaa forces sale. $9,996. 

1977-14X64,2 bdrm, VA bth, needa small amount 
or work. $11,995. 

Moved to lot of your choice, 1966 Large extra clean 
A extra fancy. 2 bdrm, 2 bth. Eaay qualifying. PymU 
as low as $146.89. 

On* Way Moblto Homa S«l«s 
565-5050 

1971 12X60 Viking Mobile 
Home Family Park 2 BR 1 
BA 293-3630.  
Mobile Home 12X40 Adult 
Park BC Porch awning, 
shed Mustg see. By Owner. 
294-1465 anytime. BC 

24X56 Futra Mobile Home 
lor sale Furnished or unfur- 
nished 3 BR 2 full oaths. 
Large sitting room and din- 
ngroom.   Family   Park. 
293-4160 BC  
FOR SALE 14X66 Mobile 
Home in park 294-5026 BC_ 

Need 4 Bedrooms'' Need a 
fenced yard for the kids? 
Want a price in the mid-fifties'' 
Come see this newly painted 
carpeted Mobile home! Call 
Pat at A&A Realty 565-1166 
or 293-4391  

Listings wanted. Let us 
sell your mobile home 
for you. Call One Way 
Mobile Home Salea. 
566-6060.  

78^X24, 3 bdrm, 2 bthe, 
awninga, skirtins, ap- 
pliances, sheds, $ft,000. 
CaU666-6736 after 5 pm. 

1985 Kountr^Alre. 31 ft. 
expando. Refrigerated 
air, micro, AM/FM Upe, 
furnished. Super Condi- 
tion. 

1967 Bole Aire, refrigera- 
ted air, very clean. Exc. 
condition. Moke offer. 
1979 Guerdon $17,000. 
Set up location of your 
choice. Awnings, skirt- 
ings included. 

Villa Hermosa 14X70. 
family park, 2 bth, 
$12,750. EZ down. Low 
pymt. 

1980SkyUne, 12X60. Hen- 
derson area. l'/> lith, 3 
bdrm, 12X12 shed in- 
cluded. $11,500. 

One Way Mobile 
Home Sales 665-6060 

iHmSi 
NICE HOME for the family. 
3 BR 2 BA Family room, large 
kitchen and free cable $550 
293-7504 or 382-5820 Ask 
for Sheryl BC.  
HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR, 
furnished Nice quiet area 
Call 293-7551 BC  
HOME FOR RENT 4BR1% 
BA Large living room 
w/familyroom off kitchen, 
covered patio, w/large fenc- 
ed yard. Lawn maintenance 
included 2 car garage 
w/auto opener. Avail 11/1 
$900 mo. Call 293-3619 BC. 

3 bdrm. 2 bth, 2 car garage. 
Corner lot. Desert landscap- 
ing. Highland Hills. $600 mo. 
Refererx:es. Option avail- 
able. 451-2277.  
Cottage for rent. $235 mo. 
908 Vz Wyoming BC Call 
456-6875 after 5 PM 
,^rs • -— --• — 

For rent: Cure 2 bdrm in 
duplex. S460 mo. Call 
HydeAAaaocaB3«)14. 

2 BR house. Large Utcbui! 
Partly fum. $335 mo. 
Fint,lut-l-dep.Seeat 
626 Ave. M after 10:00 
AM for appt. 

For lease Approx 848 sq 
ft ea Fire Weciern Plaza, 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. BC 
$480-$5SO mo 

m-im Of 1111117 

3 bdrm house. 2H car 
garage, central AC, 
1666 mo. dapodt. MOO. 
Avail. Oct. 1. Call 
461-6aB.         

DUPLEX 1-2 bdrm with 
garage. Imnacalate 
condition. Great ctmdi- 
tioB. Avail Sqjrt 30. Non 
amokcra only, no pets. 
901 Wyoming. First and 
laat $476 mo. Call for 
appt. 293-0822 after 4 

Cute 2 bdrm duplex, 
energy efficient. Laun- 
dry rm, feaeadyd, done 
to City HalL No pate. 
$450 mo. plua depoait. 
CaU 86M187 or 664- 
1375.  

Hesdoraon Tract bonae. 3 
bdm, IV4 bth, well kept, 
very dean. Ready to 
rent. $676 pine depiiMlt. 
Pb Maaaour at 566- 
3825.       

Furaiaked atndio apt. 
Privacy—own carport. 
Perfect for bachelor or 
older dngle. Avail. Oct 
1. Ooae to downtown. 
586«70 or 664^138. 

2 bdrm, downtown. Out- 
aide Btoraae, nice yard. 
$400 mo. No pete. Ph 
684-2377. 

$266 mo. 1 bdrm ant Clean, 
new A quiet. Ideal for 
fixed income aeniors or 
fixed income. Sunset 
Circle Apte. 361-3876. 

Studio apt, Fum or nnf ur- 
niabed. AvaU. Oct 1. 
$276 w/nUUUea. Plua 
depaite. 464-6267, leave 
message.      

Apartments for rent. 
Adnlte only. 2 bdrm. 
Under new manage- 
ment. 564<I853. 

For rant: Large cuatom 
home OB Vi acre. 3 bdrm, 
2^1 bth, Bpa A aauaa. 
$1,100 mo. CaU Hyde A 
Aaaoc, Realtor, 293- 
8014.  

FOR RENT IN HENDERSON 
Mechanics dream. 3 BR + 
house. Carpeted, drapes, 
free standing fireplace. In 
rear 4 car cinder tilock 
garage. Large taeam for car 
work. Also work benches 
$550 plus $200 cleaning and 
breakage Firm. 293-3799 
BC.   

FURNISHED DUPLEX. BLOCK WALLS 
SURROUNDED PRIVATE POOL AND 
PATIO IN BACKYARD. One BR, large 
storage in laundry room, off street parking 
$425 per mo. 294-0184 BC.  

1977 14X56 comer lot. 
Gingerwood adult park. 
Beautiful view. Has 
10X24 addition. Fur- 
niahed. 1295 Redwood 
294-1333 BC.  

For sale: 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
mobiie home. Adults, 
fenced yd, carport, 
porch, single wide. Cen- 
tral cooUng. 665-7384, 
between 8 am A noon 
ONLY. 

AdIatMAn 

Can ror dAtalli 
293-t30a 

orM4-1BB1 

1 BR house for rent. $300 
mo. Call 293-4517 BC. 
FOR RENT 2 BR1BA 1,100 
ft apt $550 mo 1 st last and 
dep required Call 294-0225 
BO  
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 
2 bth Fenced. Fireplace. Ph 
564 1511 after 6 pm. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR 1 
BA $450 mo. First, last, and 
sec No children no pets. 
Avail 10/1 293-7124 BC. 

Henderson Condo, 2 bdrm, 
fenced rear yard, m close. 
Very clean. $375 plus 
deposit Ph 564-1509 or 
432 4B84  

MANAGER COUPLE 
AVAILABLE ex 
eperlaneed in motel aad 
inaa Intereated in motel 
Sr. aprt or sr. condoo. 
Write what you have to 
offer. JACK FEET 
HAM 6700 Mooaatoae 
Baadi Dr. Cambria Ca 
93428. 

Condo for Rent. 2 BR 2V^ 
BA. Fireplace. Great 
laka view. Ready for 
rent 9/1. 283-5841 BC. 

Office space for rent. $350 
mo. Drive by 129 Lake 
Mead. For informatioa 
call 684-7582, aak for 
Roy or caU 4574433. 

Taddy'a Kltchenettea. Juat 
bring your toothbrush. 
$2S(rmo. Ph 2S3-17I6. 

2BRlBAApt.lcbildOK 
$360 mo. plua dep. 
2944M04BC.  

Available now. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth apt. Laundry fadli- 
tiea, rafrigarator includ- 
ed. Nica area. Clean A 
freakly painted. $350. 
Call Action Realty, 
45MOLD.  

3bdnD.IbUi,ValleyVkfw 
area. 1425 mo, no peta. 
564.28n.  

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 585-7929 

i"rT:lF" APARTMENTS AVi 
1, 2, 3 badroom oaita 

For bfomiatioB plMM cull tu at 
293-1615 or 294^77 
Our Hours art I a.m. to 8 p.m. 

7 Daya A Waok 
rexiA~Di Aueu Arn 
I     yAywAPTi— 

.   ProfaaaloniNy iMfMMdby^^ 
A    wesTiMMmR CO.    vU 

I A Wavait>aimaf Co-     »• 

3 BR 1 BA Furnished House 
Elec air and heat 1st, last 
dep No pats 293-6865 BC 

FOR RENT Commer- 
dal/retaU80tao.ft.850 
aq. ft. High touriat traf- 
fic area. 444 Hotel 
Plaaa. Ph 298-1823 BC. 

INDUSTRIAL AREA 
Shop for Rent. Approx 
1130 aq. ft. 220 power. 
2 bay doors. $325 mo. 
293-£!02 Boat House 
Storage BC. 

TOURISTS A LOCALS: 
Studio rooou in lovely 
private Inn. Walking 
diataaeetoaU.Nooook- 
iBg, DnOy $26. WaoUy 
$100   Monthly  rates 
availablo.  Dqioait  re- 
quired. 664A«M. 

For rent, OvariooUac Lake 
Mead, eoaton 3 bdrm, 
2>/i bth, w/famUy rm A 
fireplace. $1,000 mo. Ph 
Hyde A Aeaoc, Realtor, 
2{n-6014. 

Apartment Homes For Adults w/garage 
2 bdrm-2 bth Starting $535 mo. 

Free Solar Heating which 
includes Hot Water 

Professionally Managed By 
H & L Realty & Managamant Co. 

(702) 565-1676 
HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 

730 Cantor St. 
HandwMn, Novada, se5-7S12 

2 bdrm., unfumlshod. pool ft play yard. 
NMr aehoola A shoftpifHT ft— Cabit TV. 

from 1335 month 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Quality Apartments in Henderson w/Drapea, Carpets, 
Appliances. Central AC & Heating. Water Paid. 

Available aoon Brand New 1 bdrm apte w/low utility 
coate and eaay acoeoa to Laa Vegaa. $346 mo. 

KITCHENETTES $79.95 
wk. 2934)676/2934)531 
BC.  

FOR RENT: In Spyglaaa 
Hill-a 1347 aq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2>/4 bath 
oondo—very nice—and 
available within ten 
daya. Haa unubatruetl ve 
view of lake from ivper 
level. Call 293-2161 
DESERT SUN REAL- 
TY-REAI.TOR 

ELM TERRACE CONDO 
2 BR 2 BA firepUce, 
waaher/dryer, good cen- 
tral location in Boulder 
City. $488 791-4672 
873-2664. BC. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Single person only. 
Avail. Oct. 3. 1 bdrm, 
kitchen furnished. Util 
pd. $315 mo w/cable 
& TV. Security $100. 
Ph 564-2288. 

mfonmr 
2 bdrm, All Electric 
Security. !356 mo. 

808 Cantar 8t. 

CASTILIAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$415-$430 
Monthly 
294-1220 

831 Ava. A 
Boulder City 

Property 
management 
by professionals. 
Specially trained 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Management 
Professionals can take 
the worries out of man- 
aging your investment 
property. Give us a 
call today. 

Put Number 1 
to work for you." 

Ontuiy^ 

AAA REALTY LTD. 
Hendaraon Ptaza 

S28 8. BouMor Hwy 
Hendofvon, Nevada ••01S 

Mnthin Navada (702) 866-11M 
Omotttata(100)483-Heo#aM 

APT FOR RENT in BC 
Small one bdrm up- 
ataira. Evea 469-1^ 
after 6:30 pm. BC. 

Largebaautifal2BR2BA 
modnlar home in 
Boobiarqtvw/viewlot 
aad pool. $700 OM. Call 
PM Corp. 383-9886. 

For rent: 4 plex apt. $376 
mo. $100 depoeit (non 
refundable) 803 Major. 
Hdn. 664-4007 or 736- 
2400.  

1 BDRM STUDIO APT. 
UtU iacludad. No Ut- 
dien. Small refrigerator 
A hot plate. No pete. 
$280 mo. Ph 566^20 
before 1 pm or after 7 
pm 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettca. 
$40 wk. Utilitiee pd. 
Shady Reet Motel 
665-7ffi8 Hdn. 

FOR RENT 
Condo 2 bdrm, 2 

bath. 294-0810 9 to 

5, Avail. Oct 1 St. BC. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 
As Low A* $250 Mo 

Fumishod 
564-6952 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooma, atar- 
tingat$76wk.Maidaer- 
vice, color TV. AlaoUt 
chenettee available. 
293-2827 8O0 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

Apt for rent: 2 bdrm, 1 btb, 
aacnrity ayatem. Play- 
groaad, waaher/dryer 
Call     566-3832     or 

For rent: 2 bdrm. Town- 
hooaa. Sdlara Place. All 
util indndad. 8550 mo. 
lot A laat A $200 
depoait. No pete. 566- 
7812. . 

FOR RENT:l-2-3 bdm 
trailan.$60to$106wk. 
8650874 or 585-714L 

Stodio for rent, all ntil 
pakL 5854918. 

FOR RENT Mobile bona, 
2 br Lake Mt Batataa 
PuU View of lake. No 
children, no peta. 
294-1131. BC.  

ROOM FOR RENT la 
older amallbooaa la BC 
$60wk.lacl«dea«tilhy 
aad Utehea privlegaa. 
293O006.BC.  

only. $200 BM oa. No I 
depoait Available taB- 
madhta|y.CaUaa54BMi 

bdrm kooao for rent. 
Family A Uv rm, fenced 
yd.56E.Baaic.$425mo. 
$250 depoait. 66411753. 

DON'T BUY TIL YOU SEE 
THIS ONE! Pricad in the 
$60$ 3 bdrm, detached 2 
car garaoe. Lush landscap- 
ing Corner lot Ph 458-2161 
a^ lor Josie. 454-8400. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 
Upgraded carpeting and 
blinds Call 294-0488 BC. 

BY OWNER: Caatem. 
homa, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Uv 
rm, db rm, nice Utcbaa. 
OvoralMd 2 car garage 
w/laaadry. Covered 
patia Vi acre. Zoaod far 
horaee. Laadacaped, 
Block wall fence, apria- 
klar ayatem. Priced 
bebm umraiaaL 565- 
0883 or 664-7786. 

QovlkNiiklft— 
HOMU-DeUaqaeat 
taa pNMTtT. RefMaaa> 
•loaa.nMB70lJt6.Eit 
L46M^  

CUSTOM TWO STORY. 
4 bdrm. 3 be. 2JM aq. 
ft Vi acre lot. Prtoad 
below appraiaal. wiU 
carry paper 293-3682. 
BC.  

Have iOar 180 anepateala 
la Flatkaad VaU^ of 
Nortbweat Moateaa to 
trade for borne or eoa- 
do ia Boalder City. 
294-2488 BC. 

PRIME LOCATION 
80 W Padftc. $56,000. 3 

bdrm, 2 bth, aewly 
palated inaide, new 
carpoUag throughout. 
Over Ijmaq. ft. living 
apace. Plua—Pool. 
Doa't miaa thia oae! 
Call 4oaa, for more ia- 
formatkm and to abow. 
C-21 Reyner Realty, 
7868100 or reaideaoe 
anytlaie, 737-2063. 

REPOSSESSIONS: l^ere 
areplaaty of great bays 
atillav Jiable. Get oa 
the "eaU" Uet today. I 
•pedaliaalaNpeaAwill 
call yea whoa a hoaM ia 
year price raago ia 
avaUaUa f or bU: Pre- 
qaaUfleatloa aervlce 
aviOaUa free a< charge. 
BeaaretoMkforManr. 
46$-7i63M4-7MH. Caa- 
tary 21-Aetloa Net- 

lltDdtrMB Homa Nawi and Bouldar Clly Nawi PofO tf 

4 bdrm. For lalt by ownwr, 
Gksan Valay area. Vacant. 
WilaaM/opbon. Make offer. 
Ltoanaaa. 464-8400. 

2BRl^ClOMto^^ 
mg and johoolt. S90,M0 
DOME REALTY 2n-iei3. 

1   ceMnI inmmnmt. 1.8MSF. 1 
1   (*VKM into KNO hiillnMill, 1 
1   bom ire prmerey Imaid. W 1 
1 iutrinur.tvtf\n0tc\a» 1 
1   lion C«« lor Qarry or MadOy 1 
1  K««ey.9e4«Bae or 4019377   1 

Oi 
IM1. •ariHs Dr. 

1   Ma.NV 
1       %mWm§999^I^WIw          ' 1 

TeM Caniaii—Cn)Dy tM( 
kMity njraoem m the eurnntt 
end tie weini ooey aefflme 9% 
me wMer moMhe Tow feei^- 
room, m bem. TewTMehM 
ioi« ol «*ai PlMH eel Bierv 
da  or  Crwt   $64 1127  or 
se4eseo _ 

SELLING YOUR HOME? 
Do yoa enact aMwe 
tkaajnat a dga fai your 
y«df Bafeie yoa riga 
with nil atoe. Wt 
mcelMwyoa'MyPlaa.' 
Doa't let bayera akk 
another boaM bMoro 
yonra. My tirhaJqam 

your podmt A the dlf- 
feteMS betweaa "For 
Sde A Sold" Aak tor 
M«y45»786SA64-7908. 
Ceatanr 21—Actioa 
Network- 

FOR RENT OR SALE. 
Adult Coadoadalna ia 
Boalder Oij. 2 bod- 
rooma, IV4 batba. Rent 
$600 mo. Sale $66,000. 

298-3598 or 293-2387 BC. 

OPTM IIHMBSWI 
WNAMCIM, 

coLoujeu. 
BANKCRU 

ANGNORMMn.M 
MULTOM 

CORNER LOT MOBILE IN MT. VISTA ESTATES haa boea redncad 
to eelll Featurea 2 bedroom, 2 batha, family room and large worii ahop. 
Call for appt. to aac today! $79,900. 

LAKETREE CONDO 2 bedroom reduced to $78,900. Uae of pool and rec 
room, retire your lawnmower, tbia one haa yard mainteaaacal 

CUTE LARGE ONE BEDROOM HOME with a view of the Uka. Reeeat- 
ly redecorated and ia situated on la^e kit Owner Realtor $68,500. 

Toe CUSTOM HOME IN LAKE AREA with large garage 
many ameaitiea to liat. Call Katie to aee. Lktad for $350^100. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN HENDERSON-lote of drive bjr traf- -^ 
flc located near City Hall, purchase fally equipped office, phoaea, deeka, 
etc Owner Realtor, Call Katie for iaf0. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-adult mobile home Juat parfoeC for 
retirul couple. Great 2 bedroom 2 bath for just $73,600. 

LOOKING FOR A SHARP TWO BEDROOM CONDO? Rock walled Ihr 
place, lote of wallpaper, nicely landscaped with lote of dwarf fndt < 
All appliaacea faKladad. $87,750. 

QUIET ADULT LIVING-LAKE MT. ESTATES. 2 bedroom, 2 
rock fbivlaca, aew palat A waU ooveriaga, ceramic Utchaa floora, 1.248-*' 
s.f. plus numy npgradss. 889,500. 

CUSTOM SPANISH STYLED FOUR BEDROOM ovarlookiag Lake 
Mead. Formal dtnlag room, large living room with fireplace aad baloaay. 
Kitchen with eating area aad krta of boUt-iaa. Rear yard haa gaasha. watat^ 
fall and pond and ia-groaad heated apa with block walb aarreaadiaii aad 
view of lake. Over 2,700 aJ. of living area aad priced to eaUl 8182J00. 

CUSTOM LARGE TWO BEDROOM, with upper dea area aad game 
that could each be coaverted to bedroome. Huge double fireplace tron din- 
ing room to family room. Pool and apa. Priosd radaced to 8150.600, 4 
TRI-LEV^ CUSTOM aeatled agsiaat the moaatalaa. View of lake ead 
mooataiaa, 2 car garage with opoaer, aew roof thia year. Formal diaiag 
room, beaatifol firsplaee in Uviag room. Lote of ceramic tile, work shop 
and laaadry room off garage. 8148,900. 

ADULTS ONLY CONDO with lote of npgradsa. Exiatiag VA looa with 
low, km dowal All appUancea indndad szespt refrigerator. Located 1 
pool, ooado fee $70 per month. Call Katie to seel 

GREAT LOCATION Cbarmfaig 3 bdrm. 1 Vi bath hone. Partial 
Screeaod porch. New Roof. $87,600. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNH0USE8 
teaaia eoorta, startlag at $122,900. 

*> < 
-two and three bedrooau, pool, spa, { 

WE HAVE LOTS IN ALL AREAS-caU for tefo aad kicatiooa. 

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM OM bath Lahetree towahouas oa SM level j 
Great for retired eaapls. Pool aad ree raaai aee. 177 JOO. | 

PRICE REDUCED! OWNERS HAVE BOUGHT ANOTHER HOME. ; 
Lewis tiHevel with Iota aleatraa. Lew •shitsaaarslaMihtaidag.hisatlfal :< 
pool A spa. porch, gams room or hnkw qaartors. 4 bdrm. 2V« bathe. 
$150,900. 

LARGE THREE BEDROOM CUSTOM whh view of Laka MeadI All \ 
of the apgradse oae ooaldwsat hi sales hoaM. Sellers arsretMag aad ; 
MdaitravsUmi, sad weald ooaaidir trade la of saullsr beam. Call Katie    '. goiag travaUaa, 
for SMre iafa. Radaced to 8346.000 

THE HOME SELLERS 
CoMwoll Bonktr 
Anchor Roolty, Ino. 
501 Novada Hwy. 
Call 24 hro 293-8757 

CALL TOLL FREE 1*80<M83-1860 Ext. 310 

As Isiniiiistly Dwarf ssdOfstidMwh»efCddeellBsah»liiliiillilAfafctM. let. 

I A i 
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Pag« M HtadtrioA Horn* N«wi tad Bculdtr City Nawi 

F^ time maintenance 
•>aii BOMM. Start 15 ht 
:<%/keneriU.  Apply   la 

R'   ereon   anytime   at 
,   leOouUySiaNBMr 

Hwy.Hdn 

Bieellent U „ 
•hort phone meaaagee 
at home. Call for info. 
Est S-1311. S04449- 
7923. 

PIZZA INN 
: Now talking applications for waiters, waitresses, 
•cooks. Let's discuss your abilities You do the 
:talking-we will listen. Apply at Pizza Inn Between 
: 2 and 5 PM 894 So. Boulder Hwy. 

'-' H«nd«rfon Vlllag* Shopping 
^      H«nd«rson. Nv. BSOIS 

MAGICAL MAIDS Quality 
work at reasonable prices 
293 1917 BC. 

^ORT OF TIME? Hate to run errands? 
rjVill do it for you. From paying your bills to 
'grocery shopping and much more. Call 

•?93-7917. Tuesand Thurs before4 P.M. Mon., 
liNed., Fri. after 4 P.M 

8 MINI STORAGE. 
1 Atbol Ave. Hdn. 1 

< block Bouth of Bldr 
>:Hwy, I block eaat of 
;: SkyUne Caaino. Newlv 
;^expaBiled. Many 5x10. 
^ 10x10, 10x20 available. 
^; See Century Stael. Mon. 
>: through FVi. 564-25S5. 
>:. Weekends call S6M800. 
•{•Jimersendee call 361- 
^:jiS31 or 367.1079. 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE C200.21 yre ex- 
perience. Work 
guaranteed. Call Jim 
435-2092. 

Hardworking family man 
doea odd jobs & yard 
work. Manual labor. 
Needs money. Free 
estimates. Call Earl, 
.'164-3495 

1^ ICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
<::•      WORK 

.;, Nevada Ue. 24144 
;*r-14 yrs experience 
;;•     Ph 66?7764 

•JOURNEYMAN 
.     PAINTERS* 

Interior-Exterior 
pricea- FVee estimates 
or Citizens Discount 
John at 565-3170 

IlMr 

S± 

SORENSEN'S 
•Roof Coating 
•Sewing Machines 
•Vaccuum Cleaners 

508 Nv. Hwy ffi 

293-3770 

"Quality 5«rWct Veu Csn DtptuJ On" 

SERVICE • PARTS • SALES 

Quality service at affordable pricea on all 
major brands of home appliances, inclttdin) 
micro waves! 

Our low service rates and same day ser> 
vice make "Green Valley Appliance Ser- 
vice" THE BEST IN TOWN!! 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF RECONDI- 
TIONED APPLIANCES FOR SALE AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES WITH A FUU 90 DAY 
PARTS » LABOR OUARANTEL 

Local to Qrton Valloy k Htndtraon 
S65-3949 

•780 Bouldtr Hwy.. 8tt 14 
LM VogM, NV 19112 

S t.ai.^ p.m. 
Mos-Set 

"CoRvciutally LecslW 
ea ill* BMUST Hwy," 

R&R PROP SHOP 
Salea • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
Repitch • Balance • Rchub • Weld 

848 E. loJM Msod Dr. 
Himiinen, Nv 

(702) 564-7502 
Pnttitloaal Rtpaln ftr Mtmirjr • MleUgae • OMC 

vRepil 

HOMK MAINTeNANCe 
•Painting •Stucco 
•Carpentry •Concrete 

•Yard Work 
Call 456-1184 or 798-8426 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

BILMAR'S 
We  service  waakere—dryerg—nMgerator: 
Guaranteed 30 dtya. 

Servio* Call tlO 
•uy and Ml aH Appllancaa 

88-27 Army Street 
Handersen 

•64-73f7  408-2471 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn MairKonanca 

Residential     Commefcial 
CompMe Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Dnp Watsnng Systems 
Roto-Tilling & Backhoe Service 

LANi<eoAM aaaiam wrm YOM AND 
roua wumLf m i 

864-8374 

I HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coninereial—RaaideBtlal—Renodala 
aad Additiona 

Uceaae 021013 

565^74 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374'5-6 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Sett prices in Nevada 

Xvii£ Fu^uiiftt/ie 
SLEEP SHOP 

5730 Boulder Hwy., LAS VEGAS 
220 N. Boulder Hwy., HENDERSON 

565-5911 
THOMPSON'S COOLER 

SERVICE A HOME 
MAINTENANCE.FW 
eetimatee. S65-S642^  

HONEY IX)SERVICE 
Will do "Free" Minor 

home repaira to any 
Senior CiUaen on Satur- 
days ONLY, from 10-2 
pm. First call, firat ser- 
vicee. Fh 45M269. 

Brakedruma li rotors 
reaurfaced. Cuatom 
hydranUclioaea.308W 
Footer, Hdn. Mr. Hoae. 
8654)1 n.  

HAULING, CLEANUP, 
a YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Free estimatea. 
Call Tony 566-0358. 

Hauling A cleanup & email 
carpentry work & home 
repaira. Reasonable 
rates/Hendereon Reai- 
dent24yra.S65M41aak 
for Mark. 

PAINTING: Interior A «x- 
terior. All work done by 
hand.. Very reaaonable. 
Call 664-9396. 

BLAKELEY 
EXCAVATION 

666-9077 
I can dig it! I ran raovr it! 

Bv the hour— by the job. 
Uc #0024515 

QUALIFIED ELECTRICIAN 
lor hire All phases of work. 
Reasonable pnces Not a 
state conirac'or Pete, 
564-1288  
APPLIANCE REPAIR Las 
Vegas, Henderson, Boulder 
City. All makes and models. 
15 years experience Day, 
Nights, or Weekends 453- 
3335 

ll««M«iitl«l Coiwmerleal InAistrlal 
OURADA'S 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
Call S«S-tat7 

For a tree estimate 
Bus Lie -273-05619 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Speciali2ing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Custom Canvas 
ik sup^llss 

Caavaa Produets 
ac Canvaa Spvclaltias Co. 
lies NavadaHwy. BC ... .2M-4B09 

IQILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 
*^Houaa slaba t^Drivtwaya 

»^Walkways •Patios & Curbs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Uc. No. 22310   BUS:(702) 566<M50 
Evas. RES:(702) 5«6-185S| 

PEARSON 
MASONRY 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohave Ave. 

Laa Vagaa, Nav. 19104 

Jack 
Psaraon 

iS6aa 

T.V. HOUSE CALLS 
SsnMni 

SatiWlsit 
MknwovM 

2i yn ixp- 
Handsiaon a •euWer City 

Day k Night TV 
435-6261 

-TV SERVICE- 
For in home service, call 565-0060 

MAGNAVOX - SYLVANIA - PHILCO 

• Warranty Station 

EAgt'S 
flflMUFiR MMM 

Spadalliing In IBM Typewillin 
607 FiM - HoHleiun 

\k. 17I-0S786 

BompeRReeTRK 
Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 

Uc. No. 15187     Call 293-4899 

HAVE BRUSH 
WIU PAINT 

Painting   done—interior, 
exterior,  houses,  apart- 
ments Free Estimates 

43S-6594 

AARON FENCING 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

Chain Link A Wood 
Fencing 

ao Yaara Exp. 
Ph. 481-t190 

Stata Lie. 15332 

FR0Q6B BUILDERS 
OF NEVADA 

Free Estinaies Lie f 13457 

RemedeUag, AMitfoaf. 
New ConatmcUon 
667 CaUromia St. 

Houn 9 AM-1 PM Duly 
B AM 10 AM Sat. 

283-3911 Home293Z782 

mm mmm 
Proudly Sarvlng Bould9r City and Hendenon 

State Contractors Lc 20970 

Profeaslonal Landscape and Sprinkler... 
•Deaign 
•Construction 
•Repair 
•and of course Maintenance 
Commercial — Realdentlal 

~ 293 7733   FREE Erttauttag 

Stata Lie. #0022567 
Bondad and Insurad 

30 Yra. Exparianca 

>n Navada 

Morrison 
Eleetrieal Costra^lag 

LN Morrison 

Mllta Morriaon 

Homa S654934 

421 Summtt 
Hendaraon, NV 89015 

Offica 5644185 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

^AtH 22 PUCES! 
•7 Piece LIvtiM Room •> Piece Bedroom •Lempe 

•S Pieet Dinette •FniiM Sox Spring •Mettreec 

$69800 
rfTT ^      Wi FINANCIAp 

Wf DtLIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGFI 

.p.n. a3.ai 

649 5905    384 67B1 
llOi I   I Mk* M«ad      rn 7 r.   Main St 

Oi,»n Daily 9-b 'Oel. 9 5 10 •Cl.OStO SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE H0U8EI! 
^^ ^^^ with No Down Paymant 

Up to 60 Montha To Pay 
SI.93 A.P.R. 

Complete Hon-ie Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVINO THE COaWIUNITY SINCE ia4« 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

Thuraday. Oet. 1.1W7 

MOStiR MASONRY 
Brick, Blockwallt, Stona 

8PECIALIZINQ IN Cuatom Brtak A Firaplaeaa 

Baapar 3aa-tl9B   Ivanlntt only 
SSe-StOO Uc 147SS      SS4'0f41 

NOW OPEN 
852 E. 

Laka Maad 

A CUSTOM PAINTINO, 
TINTING. 

WALLPAn!R|NO.AND 
CABINET 

RBriNHHINQ 
lateikr A Biterior. lUiMe- 

atlai A oaoHierdaL E^- 
waUN|«ln.AeeeiMtieal 
eeiliaie   A  teitured 
walk. Over 90 m csp. 
In Chicago aree. Neveua 
Ue. mVs. Bonded A 
iMured. 
George. C. Brucaio 

45M0H 

QOLP COUIISIISTATIS 
PN4SIII 

will bulM your euHom hotnt on this Cul-da^ac ilti 

2S3-1S05 
BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

Per yoot eoa^leU ia«« eere eall 

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
294-7715 

IMM*«. »*nmrv. MHairw. fiedloelnmwv. ftgino. pwilanlwidKap-' 
kV S«rtwv aoUMar Oy. Hendaraon. * Oimn Valay 

F>ee fwimtaa 

^ 

JOHH*S HANDYMAN SERVICE 

If h n—d9 nxing, I will HM It 
Carpentry, timetrlcml, Pmlntlng, 

Plumbing, ffte... 
t^Qumrmntm»d Work 

CmllJohn   369'8417 

Free Eetlmalea JIFFY 
f RIM LAWN CARE 
"We Work While Yoa Pity" 

565-1593 Call 
STEVE HEDLAND 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE 
293^836 

Mowing, reaeeding, planting, tne trimming, cleanup 
St, hauling. Reaidential & Commercial aervicee. Call 
u« for FREE ESTIMATES BC 

Bonded A Inaured 

HOOLIHAN'S 
EXCAVATING, INC. 
CONTRACTOR'S LICENSE I015S62 

•UNDERQROUND SPECIALIST 

•POWER - TELEPHONE 

•SEWER HOOK-UPS 
•EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

Backhoef - Loaders — Air Compressors 
GriZTly Screens — Water Trucks — Dump Trucks 

SSI MMdiagata Road 
Hondarson, Novada SS01S 

Offkai SS4-14S0 Free B»Hmmfm 

INC 

Our Ad Rates Are 
REASONABLE 

Call For Datalla 
283-2302 or 564-1881 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT, RESIDENTIAL 

A COMMERCIAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Uc. No. 14402. 
Ph. a0»4t04 

BASIC NATURE 
CARPET CLEANING 

Fraa Eatimatea 

564-6716 

Home Lanadry A 
Hoiuaeleaiiiaf 

Service 

—Lowett Aatee— 
laU   564-3927 

SATELLITE REPAIR, 
SALES & SERVICE 

(/eerf efnipmemt availehle. 
utumt mim 

lailBaai aad Raoorder 
MUen I.C. 

HENDERSON'S 
Ucenaed Handyman. Ben 

DePue. Hire one man to 
help you repair it ell. 
Plumbing, walli, paint, 
electric, cement, car- 
pentry, tecurity aya- 
teme, burglar elarma, • 
long time local refer- 
eneea. Not a atate 
contractor. 

KOZALITRAm^el 
MkMCCTIONS    • 

WllrtM* ««llM !/!«#      I 
•••>* Mnn MivMt  I 

JM tMM.t A 
A     EHiabath Koiil      ^ 

I     7oa-7oa-ioo4      I 

A1 CUSTOM UWN 
SERVICE 

ReMeallal A CommtrdMl 
Mow, edge, trim, dean-up. 
Thatch, Vacuum, FertiliM *• 
Reaeed. Tree Trimming, 
Sprinkler Repair. 

fVee EatimatM 

293-4556 B.C. 

HOUSmiMTIM 
- Reosonoble - 
Intarjor Exterior 

- fm Estimates - 
S6stm 

PAPERHANGING 
All work guaranteed 

Lowest prices 

Call 564-8501 

All Typas of 
Malntananc* 
• Rasldantlal 
•Commarclal 
I Can Fix Or 
Maka Moat 

A liY TILI N Q 

MSRUV MMNTIIIMeE 
Carpentry, Painting, 

Qiaaa Rapaira 
All Houaahold Rapaira 

Roof Rapaira 

293-5110 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

LKensed 
22 yrs. exp Pambr\g. tile, 
wallpaper, etc Very reason 
atJie S65-t9*i 

CONCRiTE 
Quality worli that will 
^utify your home Lie. 
A Bonded. Free 
Estimates. Reaidential 
Artiat*J{93-6S16. 

Exparlancad 
Papar Hangar 

Free Estimates 
Call Tom 

564-3203 

% Mil HMClT 
Licensed. 

564-6724 

NCS OMKNINO 
Uctnaed Lawn Care 

*• Reaidential & Commercial 
Landscaping 

• Sprinkler Repair and 
Inatallation. 

•Clean up. Thatch, 
Fertiliie k Re-aeed. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mi S64-6741 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nivfldi Hishway 
man 

\S  THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

An invitation to any realtor, experienced and licensed, 
to f top and talk with Elton M. Garrett. 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTIAL^ 
COMMERCIAL'PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE 1947 

•WOT ^•»^^^^ 

Tbarsday, Oct. 1,1M7 

•PrqfiMinnally Trained 
•Quick  •Thorough 

•Reaooaabia 
Jtfeny Uaal Retmmem 
M IfMftM i.e. 

WILL BABYSIT MY HOME 
18 moaplua. 294-1034. BC 

Win babydt yow eUld. 
Reliable,   referencea. 
Low ratea. 
Call 2W«4B aayti—• 

Babysittlaa-ay  ko«e. 
Two aaiWa'will 
for year eUld.   Moa 

Home Laundry & 
Houaecleaning 

Service 
—Lowest Rates- 

call 564-3927 
Experienced Mom of 2 and 

f ormer prMcbobl tench- 
er has one full time 
opening la my home, for 
quality child care. Agea 
newborn to 4 yra old 
ONLY. 664-3806. 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
Dependable A Thorough 

Excellent References 

Call Jena 

86S-4931 

KASTLE KLEANERS 
Quality  Housecleanmg  at 
reasonable rates  'Rentals 
too' 

Licenaod and Bondad 
CnH 2«3-747« 
er aaa-74ia 

BabyaitUag: My borne, 
daya, Ages S to 6. Ran- 
aonabia ratea. 584-1419. 

QUALITY CHILD CARE 
l35for40hr.wk.faroM 
child. Lunch and anack. 
2934874 BC.  

Thereaa'a EUU Cleaaiaf 
Service. Qualit/ A 
dependibility first. 
References ' avail. 
Reaaonable ratea. 
293-6489.BC  

HouBoeleuilBg-tboroiijih, 
raaaoB 
Amy.        

CHILDCARE 
Hendorson Area 

Large fenced yard, meals 
and anacks mdoded. All 
agea. Reasonable ratao. 
Full or part time, dav or 
hour. 24 hour care. Need 
a little time off? Call 
day or night 664-8139. 

LooMng for Mraight 0uy to 
ihara 3 bdrm houaa w/2 
other guys Nice clean 
houae. Prlvala room. Non- 
•moker. $80 par mo 
S6S-1207  
FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 
tidrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
with walk-in ckiaala. firaplaoa 
and rockacapng in front with 
some grata in back under 
spnnklera Yard work lurniih- 
ed 1216 sq ft livablaaraa. 
Rental $585 00 mo plus 
$300 deposit Located near 
Basic High School Call 
293-2151 DESERT SUN 
REALTY, REALTOR. 

ouaaelaaalag-tboroagh, 
rsaaonablt, rsnonaiUa. 
Amy.SUim. 

Former preschool teacher 
will babysit your child 
in my home. Mon 
through Fri. 6 am to 6 
pm. 584-2446.  

HOUSECLEANING-I 
do housecleaning. I am 
reliable and dependable 

, with references. Call 
NANCY at 564-0103. 
Hend. Area. 

Experienced mother 
desires to care for in- 
fanta in our Highland 

. Hills Home beginning 
Sept 21. Ph ^9320 
anytime.  

CHILD CARE, Fay Gallo- 
way aroa. All agea. 684- 
9016.  

will babysit for kids 3 to 
5-yra-old. My home. 
Reaaonable ratea. Area 
VaBWafeneaAPadflc 
684<70f  

WILL BABYSIT MY 
HOME Moad. thru Fri. 
6 am to 6 pm. Aak for 
Vickl 29^4440. BC. 

Licensed Child Care. 7 yrs. 
Inspected by State Fire 
& FBI. Specializing in 
infante. 5654783 

HOUSECLEANING 
•Thorou^ 
•Efficitnt 
•Dependable 

293-4358 K 

Mobile Homei, 

Located in Henderson—14X70, real clean 2 bdrm, 
awnings A porch. Must sell, 812,950. 

1979 Klrkwood. 2 bdrm, V/t bth. AC, Marked down. 
Ilineaa forces sale. $9,996. 

1977-14X64,2 bdrm, VA bth, needa small amount 
or work. $11,995. 

Moved to lot of your choice, 1966 Large extra clean 
A extra fancy. 2 bdrm, 2 bth. Eaay qualifying. PymU 
as low as $146.89. 

On* Way Moblto Homa S«l«s 
565-5050 

1971 12X60 Viking Mobile 
Home Family Park 2 BR 1 
BA 293-3630.  
Mobile Home 12X40 Adult 
Park BC Porch awning, 
shed Mustg see. By Owner. 
294-1465 anytime. BC 

24X56 Futra Mobile Home 
lor sale Furnished or unfur- 
nished 3 BR 2 full oaths. 
Large sitting room and din- 
ngroom.   Family   Park. 
293-4160 BC  
FOR SALE 14X66 Mobile 
Home in park 294-5026 BC_ 

Need 4 Bedrooms'' Need a 
fenced yard for the kids? 
Want a price in the mid-fifties'' 
Come see this newly painted 
carpeted Mobile home! Call 
Pat at A&A Realty 565-1166 
or 293-4391  

Listings wanted. Let us 
sell your mobile home 
for you. Call One Way 
Mobile Home Salea. 
566-6060.  

78^X24, 3 bdrm, 2 bthe, 
awninga, skirtins, ap- 
pliances, sheds, $ft,000. 
CaU666-6736 after 5 pm. 

1985 Kountr^Alre. 31 ft. 
expando. Refrigerated 
air, micro, AM/FM Upe, 
furnished. Super Condi- 
tion. 

1967 Bole Aire, refrigera- 
ted air, very clean. Exc. 
condition. Moke offer. 
1979 Guerdon $17,000. 
Set up location of your 
choice. Awnings, skirt- 
ings included. 

Villa Hermosa 14X70. 
family park, 2 bth, 
$12,750. EZ down. Low 
pymt. 

1980SkyUne, 12X60. Hen- 
derson area. l'/> lith, 3 
bdrm, 12X12 shed in- 
cluded. $11,500. 

One Way Mobile 
Home Sales 665-6060 

iHmSi 
NICE HOME for the family. 
3 BR 2 BA Family room, large 
kitchen and free cable $550 
293-7504 or 382-5820 Ask 
for Sheryl BC.  
HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR, 
furnished Nice quiet area 
Call 293-7551 BC  
HOME FOR RENT 4BR1% 
BA Large living room 
w/familyroom off kitchen, 
covered patio, w/large fenc- 
ed yard. Lawn maintenance 
included 2 car garage 
w/auto opener. Avail 11/1 
$900 mo. Call 293-3619 BC. 

3 bdrm. 2 bth, 2 car garage. 
Corner lot. Desert landscap- 
ing. Highland Hills. $600 mo. 
Refererx:es. Option avail- 
able. 451-2277.  
Cottage for rent. $235 mo. 
908 Vz Wyoming BC Call 
456-6875 after 5 PM 
,^rs • -— --• — 

For rent: Cure 2 bdrm in 
duplex. S460 mo. Call 
HydeAAaaocaB3«)14. 

2 BR house. Large Utcbui! 
Partly fum. $335 mo. 
Fint,lut-l-dep.Seeat 
626 Ave. M after 10:00 
AM for appt. 

For lease Approx 848 sq 
ft ea Fire Weciern Plaza, 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. BC 
$480-$5SO mo 

m-im Of 1111117 

3 bdrm house. 2H car 
garage, central AC, 
1666 mo. dapodt. MOO. 
Avail. Oct. 1. Call 
461-6aB.         

DUPLEX 1-2 bdrm with 
garage. Imnacalate 
condition. Great ctmdi- 
tioB. Avail Sqjrt 30. Non 
amokcra only, no pets. 
901 Wyoming. First and 
laat $476 mo. Call for 
appt. 293-0822 after 4 

Cute 2 bdrm duplex, 
energy efficient. Laun- 
dry rm, feaeadyd, done 
to City HalL No pate. 
$450 mo. plua depoait. 
CaU 86M187 or 664- 
1375.  

Hesdoraon Tract bonae. 3 
bdm, IV4 bth, well kept, 
very dean. Ready to 
rent. $676 pine depiiMlt. 
Pb Maaaour at 566- 
3825.       

Furaiaked atndio apt. 
Privacy—own carport. 
Perfect for bachelor or 
older dngle. Avail. Oct 
1. Ooae to downtown. 
586«70 or 664^138. 

2 bdrm, downtown. Out- 
aide Btoraae, nice yard. 
$400 mo. No pete. Ph 
684-2377. 

$266 mo. 1 bdrm ant Clean, 
new A quiet. Ideal for 
fixed income aeniors or 
fixed income. Sunset 
Circle Apte. 361-3876. 

Studio apt, Fum or nnf ur- 
niabed. AvaU. Oct 1. 
$276 w/nUUUea. Plua 
depaite. 464-6267, leave 
message.      

Apartments for rent. 
Adnlte only. 2 bdrm. 
Under new manage- 
ment. 564<I853. 

For rant: Large cuatom 
home OB Vi acre. 3 bdrm, 
2^1 bth, Bpa A aauaa. 
$1,100 mo. CaU Hyde A 
Aaaoc, Realtor, 293- 
8014.  

FOR RENT IN HENDERSON 
Mechanics dream. 3 BR + 
house. Carpeted, drapes, 
free standing fireplace. In 
rear 4 car cinder tilock 
garage. Large taeam for car 
work. Also work benches 
$550 plus $200 cleaning and 
breakage Firm. 293-3799 
BC.   

FURNISHED DUPLEX. BLOCK WALLS 
SURROUNDED PRIVATE POOL AND 
PATIO IN BACKYARD. One BR, large 
storage in laundry room, off street parking 
$425 per mo. 294-0184 BC.  

1977 14X56 comer lot. 
Gingerwood adult park. 
Beautiful view. Has 
10X24 addition. Fur- 
niahed. 1295 Redwood 
294-1333 BC.  

For sale: 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
mobiie home. Adults, 
fenced yd, carport, 
porch, single wide. Cen- 
tral cooUng. 665-7384, 
between 8 am A noon 
ONLY. 

AdIatMAn 

Can ror dAtalli 
293-t30a 

orM4-1BB1 

1 BR house for rent. $300 
mo. Call 293-4517 BC. 
FOR RENT 2 BR1BA 1,100 
ft apt $550 mo 1 st last and 
dep required Call 294-0225 
BO  
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 
2 bth Fenced. Fireplace. Ph 
564 1511 after 6 pm. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR 1 
BA $450 mo. First, last, and 
sec No children no pets. 
Avail 10/1 293-7124 BC. 

Henderson Condo, 2 bdrm, 
fenced rear yard, m close. 
Very clean. $375 plus 
deposit Ph 564-1509 or 
432 4B84  

MANAGER COUPLE 
AVAILABLE ex 
eperlaneed in motel aad 
inaa Intereated in motel 
Sr. aprt or sr. condoo. 
Write what you have to 
offer. JACK FEET 
HAM 6700 Mooaatoae 
Baadi Dr. Cambria Ca 
93428. 

Condo for Rent. 2 BR 2V^ 
BA. Fireplace. Great 
laka view. Ready for 
rent 9/1. 283-5841 BC. 

Office space for rent. $350 
mo. Drive by 129 Lake 
Mead. For informatioa 
call 684-7582, aak for 
Roy or caU 4574433. 

Taddy'a Kltchenettea. Juat 
bring your toothbrush. 
$2S(rmo. Ph 2S3-17I6. 

2BRlBAApt.lcbildOK 
$360 mo. plua dep. 
2944M04BC.  

Available now. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth apt. Laundry fadli- 
tiea, rafrigarator includ- 
ed. Nica area. Clean A 
freakly painted. $350. 
Call Action Realty, 
45MOLD.  

3bdnD.IbUi,ValleyVkfw 
area. 1425 mo, no peta. 
564.28n.  

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 585-7929 

i"rT:lF" APARTMENTS AVi 
1, 2, 3 badroom oaita 

For bfomiatioB plMM cull tu at 
293-1615 or 294^77 
Our Hours art I a.m. to 8 p.m. 

7 Daya A Waok 
rexiA~Di Aueu Arn 
I     yAywAPTi— 

.   ProfaaaloniNy iMfMMdby^^ 
A    wesTiMMmR CO.    vU 

I A Wavait>aimaf Co-     »• 

3 BR 1 BA Furnished House 
Elec air and heat 1st, last 
dep No pats 293-6865 BC 

FOR RENT Commer- 
dal/retaU80tao.ft.850 
aq. ft. High touriat traf- 
fic area. 444 Hotel 
Plaaa. Ph 298-1823 BC. 

INDUSTRIAL AREA 
Shop for Rent. Approx 
1130 aq. ft. 220 power. 
2 bay doors. $325 mo. 
293-£!02 Boat House 
Storage BC. 

TOURISTS A LOCALS: 
Studio rooou in lovely 
private Inn. Walking 
diataaeetoaU.Nooook- 
iBg, DnOy $26. WaoUy 
$100   Monthly  rates 
availablo.  Dqioait  re- 
quired. 664A«M. 

For rent, OvariooUac Lake 
Mead, eoaton 3 bdrm, 
2>/i bth, w/famUy rm A 
fireplace. $1,000 mo. Ph 
Hyde A Aeaoc, Realtor, 
2{n-6014. 

Apartment Homes For Adults w/garage 
2 bdrm-2 bth Starting $535 mo. 

Free Solar Heating which 
includes Hot Water 

Professionally Managed By 
H & L Realty & Managamant Co. 

(702) 565-1676 
HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 

730 Cantor St. 
HandwMn, Novada, se5-7S12 

2 bdrm., unfumlshod. pool ft play yard. 
NMr aehoola A shoftpifHT ft— Cabit TV. 

from 1335 month 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Quality Apartments in Henderson w/Drapea, Carpets, 
Appliances. Central AC & Heating. Water Paid. 

Available aoon Brand New 1 bdrm apte w/low utility 
coate and eaay acoeoa to Laa Vegaa. $346 mo. 

KITCHENETTES $79.95 
wk. 2934)676/2934)531 
BC.  

FOR RENT: In Spyglaaa 
Hill-a 1347 aq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2>/4 bath 
oondo—very nice—and 
available within ten 
daya. Haa unubatruetl ve 
view of lake from ivper 
level. Call 293-2161 
DESERT SUN REAL- 
TY-REAI.TOR 

ELM TERRACE CONDO 
2 BR 2 BA firepUce, 
waaher/dryer, good cen- 
tral location in Boulder 
City. $488 791-4672 
873-2664. BC. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Single person only. 
Avail. Oct. 3. 1 bdrm, 
kitchen furnished. Util 
pd. $315 mo w/cable 
& TV. Security $100. 
Ph 564-2288. 

mfonmr 
2 bdrm, All Electric 
Security. !356 mo. 

808 Cantar 8t. 

CASTILIAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$415-$430 
Monthly 
294-1220 

831 Ava. A 
Boulder City 

Property 
management 
by professionals. 
Specially trained 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Management 
Professionals can take 
the worries out of man- 
aging your investment 
property. Give us a 
call today. 

Put Number 1 
to work for you." 

Ontuiy^ 

AAA REALTY LTD. 
Hendaraon Ptaza 

S28 8. BouMor Hwy 
Hendofvon, Nevada ••01S 

Mnthin Navada (702) 866-11M 
Omotttata(100)483-Heo#aM 

APT FOR RENT in BC 
Small one bdrm up- 
ataira. Evea 469-1^ 
after 6:30 pm. BC. 

Largebaautifal2BR2BA 
modnlar home in 
Boobiarqtvw/viewlot 
aad pool. $700 OM. Call 
PM Corp. 383-9886. 

For rent: 4 plex apt. $376 
mo. $100 depoeit (non 
refundable) 803 Major. 
Hdn. 664-4007 or 736- 
2400.  

1 BDRM STUDIO APT. 
UtU iacludad. No Ut- 
dien. Small refrigerator 
A hot plate. No pete. 
$280 mo. Ph 566^20 
before 1 pm or after 7 
pm 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettca. 
$40 wk. Utilitiee pd. 
Shady Reet Motel 
665-7ffi8 Hdn. 

FOR RENT 
Condo 2 bdrm, 2 

bath. 294-0810 9 to 

5, Avail. Oct 1 St. BC. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 
As Low A* $250 Mo 

Fumishod 
564-6952 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooma, atar- 
tingat$76wk.Maidaer- 
vice, color TV. AlaoUt 
chenettee available. 
293-2827 8O0 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

Apt for rent: 2 bdrm, 1 btb, 
aacnrity ayatem. Play- 
groaad, waaher/dryer 
Call     566-3832     or 

For rent: 2 bdrm. Town- 
hooaa. Sdlara Place. All 
util indndad. 8550 mo. 
lot A laat A $200 
depoait. No pete. 566- 
7812. . 

FOR RENT:l-2-3 bdm 
trailan.$60to$106wk. 
8650874 or 585-714L 

Stodio for rent, all ntil 
pakL 5854918. 

FOR RENT Mobile bona, 
2 br Lake Mt Batataa 
PuU View of lake. No 
children, no peta. 
294-1131. BC.  

ROOM FOR RENT la 
older amallbooaa la BC 
$60wk.lacl«dea«tilhy 
aad Utehea privlegaa. 
293O006.BC.  

only. $200 BM oa. No I 
depoait Available taB- 
madhta|y.CaUaa54BMi 

bdrm kooao for rent. 
Family A Uv rm, fenced 
yd.56E.Baaic.$425mo. 
$250 depoait. 66411753. 

DON'T BUY TIL YOU SEE 
THIS ONE! Pricad in the 
$60$ 3 bdrm, detached 2 
car garaoe. Lush landscap- 
ing Corner lot Ph 458-2161 
a^ lor Josie. 454-8400. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 
Upgraded carpeting and 
blinds Call 294-0488 BC. 

BY OWNER: Caatem. 
homa, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Uv 
rm, db rm, nice Utcbaa. 
OvoralMd 2 car garage 
w/laaadry. Covered 
patia Vi acre. Zoaod far 
horaee. Laadacaped, 
Block wall fence, apria- 
klar ayatem. Priced 
bebm umraiaaL 565- 
0883 or 664-7786. 

QovlkNiiklft— 
HOMU-DeUaqaeat 
taa pNMTtT. RefMaaa> 
•loaa.nMB70lJt6.Eit 
L46M^  

CUSTOM TWO STORY. 
4 bdrm. 3 be. 2JM aq. 
ft Vi acre lot. Prtoad 
below appraiaal. wiU 
carry paper 293-3682. 
BC.  

Have iOar 180 anepateala 
la Flatkaad VaU^ of 
Nortbweat Moateaa to 
trade for borne or eoa- 
do ia Boalder City. 
294-2488 BC. 

PRIME LOCATION 
80 W Padftc. $56,000. 3 

bdrm, 2 bth, aewly 
palated inaide, new 
carpoUag throughout. 
Over Ijmaq. ft. living 
apace. Plua—Pool. 
Doa't miaa thia oae! 
Call 4oaa, for more ia- 
formatkm and to abow. 
C-21 Reyner Realty, 
7868100 or reaideaoe 
anytlaie, 737-2063. 

REPOSSESSIONS: l^ere 
areplaaty of great bays 
atillav Jiable. Get oa 
the "eaU" Uet today. I 
•pedaliaalaNpeaAwill 
call yea whoa a hoaM ia 
year price raago ia 
avaUaUa f or bU: Pre- 
qaaUfleatloa aervlce 
aviOaUa free a< charge. 
BeaaretoMkforManr. 
46$-7i63M4-7MH. Caa- 
tary 21-Aetloa Net- 

lltDdtrMB Homa Nawi and Bouldar Clly Nawi PofO tf 

4 bdrm. For lalt by ownwr, 
Gksan Valay area. Vacant. 
WilaaM/opbon. Make offer. 
Ltoanaaa. 464-8400. 

2BRl^ClOMto^^ 
mg and johoolt. S90,M0 
DOME REALTY 2n-iei3. 

1   ceMnI inmmnmt. 1.8MSF. 1 
1   (*VKM into KNO hiillnMill, 1 
1   bom ire prmerey Imaid. W 1 
1 iutrinur.tvtf\n0tc\a» 1 
1   lion C«« lor Qarry or MadOy 1 
1  K««ey.9e4«Bae or 4019377   1 

Oi 
IM1. •ariHs Dr. 

1   Ma.NV 
1       %mWm§999^I^WIw          ' 1 

TeM Caniaii—Cn)Dy tM( 
kMity njraoem m the eurnntt 
end tie weini ooey aefflme 9% 
me wMer moMhe Tow feei^- 
room, m bem. TewTMehM 
ioi« ol «*ai PlMH eel Bierv 
da  or  Crwt   $64 1127  or 
se4eseo _ 

SELLING YOUR HOME? 
Do yoa enact aMwe 
tkaajnat a dga fai your 
y«df Bafeie yoa riga 
with nil atoe. Wt 
mcelMwyoa'MyPlaa.' 
Doa't let bayera akk 
another boaM bMoro 
yonra. My tirhaJqam 

your podmt A the dlf- 
feteMS betweaa "For 
Sde A Sold" Aak tor 
M«y45»786SA64-7908. 
Ceatanr 21—Actioa 
Network- 

FOR RENT OR SALE. 
Adult Coadoadalna ia 
Boalder Oij. 2 bod- 
rooma, IV4 batba. Rent 
$600 mo. Sale $66,000. 

298-3598 or 293-2387 BC. 

OPTM IIHMBSWI 
WNAMCIM, 

coLoujeu. 
BANKCRU 

ANGNORMMn.M 
MULTOM 

CORNER LOT MOBILE IN MT. VISTA ESTATES haa boea redncad 
to eelll Featurea 2 bedroom, 2 batha, family room and large worii ahop. 
Call for appt. to aac today! $79,900. 

LAKETREE CONDO 2 bedroom reduced to $78,900. Uae of pool and rec 
room, retire your lawnmower, tbia one haa yard mainteaaacal 

CUTE LARGE ONE BEDROOM HOME with a view of the Uka. Reeeat- 
ly redecorated and ia situated on la^e kit Owner Realtor $68,500. 

Toe CUSTOM HOME IN LAKE AREA with large garage 
many ameaitiea to liat. Call Katie to aee. Lktad for $350^100. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN HENDERSON-lote of drive bjr traf- -^ 
flc located near City Hall, purchase fally equipped office, phoaea, deeka, 
etc Owner Realtor, Call Katie for iaf0. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-adult mobile home Juat parfoeC for 
retirul couple. Great 2 bedroom 2 bath for just $73,600. 

LOOKING FOR A SHARP TWO BEDROOM CONDO? Rock walled Ihr 
place, lote of wallpaper, nicely landscaped with lote of dwarf fndt < 
All appliaacea faKladad. $87,750. 

QUIET ADULT LIVING-LAKE MT. ESTATES. 2 bedroom, 2 
rock fbivlaca, aew palat A waU ooveriaga, ceramic Utchaa floora, 1.248-*' 
s.f. plus numy npgradss. 889,500. 

CUSTOM SPANISH STYLED FOUR BEDROOM ovarlookiag Lake 
Mead. Formal dtnlag room, large living room with fireplace aad baloaay. 
Kitchen with eating area aad krta of boUt-iaa. Rear yard haa gaasha. watat^ 
fall and pond and ia-groaad heated apa with block walb aarreaadiaii aad 
view of lake. Over 2,700 aJ. of living area aad priced to eaUl 8182J00. 

CUSTOM LARGE TWO BEDROOM, with upper dea area aad game 
that could each be coaverted to bedroome. Huge double fireplace tron din- 
ing room to family room. Pool and apa. Priosd radaced to 8150.600, 4 
TRI-LEV^ CUSTOM aeatled agsiaat the moaatalaa. View of lake ead 
mooataiaa, 2 car garage with opoaer, aew roof thia year. Formal diaiag 
room, beaatifol firsplaee in Uviag room. Lote of ceramic tile, work shop 
and laaadry room off garage. 8148,900. 

ADULTS ONLY CONDO with lote of npgradsa. Exiatiag VA looa with 
low, km dowal All appUancea indndad szespt refrigerator. Located 1 
pool, ooado fee $70 per month. Call Katie to seel 

GREAT LOCATION Cbarmfaig 3 bdrm. 1 Vi bath hone. Partial 
Screeaod porch. New Roof. $87,600. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNH0USE8 
teaaia eoorta, startlag at $122,900. 

*> < 
-two and three bedrooau, pool, spa, { 

WE HAVE LOTS IN ALL AREAS-caU for tefo aad kicatiooa. 

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM OM bath Lahetree towahouas oa SM level j 
Great for retired eaapls. Pool aad ree raaai aee. 177 JOO. | 

PRICE REDUCED! OWNERS HAVE BOUGHT ANOTHER HOME. ; 
Lewis tiHevel with Iota aleatraa. Lew •shitsaaarslaMihtaidag.hisatlfal :< 
pool A spa. porch, gams room or hnkw qaartors. 4 bdrm. 2V« bathe. 
$150,900. 

LARGE THREE BEDROOM CUSTOM whh view of Laka MeadI All \ 
of the apgradse oae ooaldwsat hi sales hoaM. Sellers arsretMag aad ; 
MdaitravsUmi, sad weald ooaaidir trade la of saullsr beam. Call Katie    '. goiag travaUaa, 
for SMre iafa. Radaced to 8346.000 

THE HOME SELLERS 
CoMwoll Bonktr 
Anchor Roolty, Ino. 
501 Novada Hwy. 
Call 24 hro 293-8757 

CALL TOLL FREE 1*80<M83-1860 Ext. 310 

As Isiniiiistly Dwarf ssdOfstidMwh»efCddeellBsah»liiliiillilAfafctM. let. 

I A i 
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- FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
4 BR \% BA 1,800 aq. ft. SDOtMa$113,000 Formal 
Dining, Breakfaat Bar, Familyroont with fireplace. 

1413 Esther Dr. BC 
388-6681 293-5998 
aak for Sharon Nevin        evenings 

SMALL GOURMET BAKERY 
PERFECT FOR COUPLE, Country Docor, Hobart & 
Wolf Equip. Room to Expand In Historic Boulder City. 

Call MANNY 2»4-0a70 
COLDWELL BANKER/ANCHOR REALTY 

;t^lOTEL FOR SALE 
1} Units on over 27,000 sq. 

ft.lot.TheluKliseasen- 
. Hially worth the price of 
: $375,000. Firm. Owner 
:: licensee, 293-1613 any- 
•.time. Cash only. 

-      ONE ONLYIII 
Over 8,000 sq. ft. lot only. 
' ' Fantastic view of Lalie 

Mead. Reduced to S69,- 
500.   Owner   Licensee 
293-1613      anytime. 

^;; Terms. 
gbuLDER CITY La 
*•< Dolce Vita Townhouse. 
Z' 1.200 sq. ft. Nice cond. 

2,000 454-2009 BC. 

EXCEPTIONAL OVERLAND ESTATES 
CONDOMINIUM, 2 BR, 2 full BA, covered 
parking, upgrades throughout, close to shopping 
center—ideal for just starting out, retired couple, 
or investment property $52,500. 294-0184 BC. 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER 995 EI cammo 
Way 1,820 sq. tt. 3 BR, ^V* BA. Fireplace, Over- 
size garage & carport. Pool16'x32', 8 ft. spa, gas 
heater, polaris vac sweep. On #4 tee on Boulder 
City Golf Course 293-1356 ask for Emily. 

By owner: 1520 Sundown (Section 27). Zoned 
for horses. Less than 6-nioa-old., 3 bdrm, 2*4 
bth, dbl car garage. Fireplace, '/: acre lot. 
$83,900. Ph 564-3573 or 565-6054. 

- FOR SALE BY OWNER— 
2.800 sq ft. Lewis Trilevel 4 BR 2% BA Family room 
w/fireplace and wet bar Pool & spa w/gas & solar heat 
Screened porch, large game room Extra storage space 
Low maintenance landscaping WorktDench, custom win- 
dow coverings Call for appt 293-7897 $159,000 

Sun-noom Ovtftooklng The 
QeH Courts—Custotn home 
lealufes three bedfooms. 2y? 
bath, sunken conversation pit 

> w/tireplace. 2 car garage oar 
quet llooring, built ins in the 

I tamily  room,  beaulilul pool 
i I »ftd  manicured   back yard 

tiacks up to the fairway Call 
Sfiaion Kozat to see this love 
ly executive home 564 6969 
or 565 6620 ,^ 

« Ifl 
160 E. HwteMDr. 
Hda. nrv 
(702)S«4-6969 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER LEWIS 
HOME BC 4 i>drm, 1*4 
bath. 2 car garage. 
Covered patio. Auto 
sprinklera. Garase door 
opener. Fenced yard 
with wrough iron gate. 
New carpet and wall- 
paper. $95,000. Call 
438^170. 

LA DOLCE VITA TOWN- 
HOME 2 BR l>/> BA 
$65,000 by Owner. 
871-2135 days, 293-5379 
after 6 PM. BC. 

MUST SELL: 4plex, 
$140,000 or best offer. 
Leaving town. Ph. 
564-4007 or 736-2400. 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property is worth? 
Free market analyeis. 
CaU ROGER 293-^, 
Realtor Coldwell Bank- 
er/Anchor Realty. 

CORNER LOT-Newlv 
developed area. Hill- 
crest area. Fantastic 
Vegas view! By owner. 
Ph564-1881 or 565-1480 
ask for Sandra I 

Nice Ratlnnwnt Home—Or 
perfect tor a young couple 
starting out Two bedroom 
I' ? bath. 2 cat garage. Iront 
vrirrt landscaped, large back 
yard 15 wailing lor you to lay it 
out the way you want it Nice 
neighborhood Call Dean 
Moorman lor more detail. 
5646969 |-. 

160 E. Horiaoa Dr. 
U4B. NV 
(702)564.6969 ^ 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
JENSEN 219 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON.  NEVADA 890IS 
I* 

BUS. S64-3333 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
19 CUSTOM HOMES 

2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM 

MAiroB 

HALF ACRE SPANISH STYLE 
CUSTOM HOMES, SECTION 19 

$103,500 
3 bedroom, 1.75 bath _ 

3 car garage ' 
w/deluxe raised enliossed 

Bteel garage doors 
Mission tile roof 

2 large bay windows 
Garden Window over - kitchen sink 

Vaulted ceilings 
Fireplace in living room '*'• 
Dual Payne Windows 

Breakfast Bar 
4 Ton high efficiency very quiet 
Uses minimum power heat pump 

Front lawn w/auto sprinklers 
CALL NOW TO SEE VIDEO 

of this beautiful well planned home 
STREET AND CURB 

ASSESSMENTS PAID! 

CALICO RIDGE 
CUSTOM HOME 

Starting from $129,950 
Vaulted Ceilings 

Large Master Bedrooms 
3 or 4 Bed models 

Formal Dining 
Breakfast Nook 

Family Room 
Laundry Room 

,'   2 or 3 Car Garage 
Ext. 2X6 studs 

Dual Payne Windows 
Tile Roof 

Front lawn w/Auto Sprinklers 
Bay Window 

Doul}le Fireplace 
Pantry 

3 Different 
Floor Plans to Choose From 

Till* One It For The Family 
—Need lots ol room lor your 
family'' This 4 bedroom, 1 75 
bath home rias it all Family 
room w/pool table and lire- 
Olace, lovely palio ana view ol 
the valley. Highland Hills loca 
lion Call Mac or Lucy lor 
details, 564-09S0 or 564-6969 

IR 
160 E. HoriaoB Dr. 
Hdb. KTV 
(70»564-6969 

Doll HouM—Great home lor 
young family close to school 
and shopping Three bed 
room. 1 bath, with beaulilully 
remodeled kitchen Call Bren- 
da or Char lor the details, 
564 1127 or 564 6969 lij 

I6JI.I1.H.«'5. 
R^NV 
(703)5644969 —. 

Custom Detlgned Pool- 
One of the many n\pe features 
ol this lovely home," everything 
IS highly upgraded. 4 bed 
room. 2 full baths, fireplace, 
lots ol RV parking, well land 
scaped Call Fred or EHie 
Knapp, 564 1568        fn 

160 E. Hortaoa Dr. 
HdB. NV 

. J7fl2)S644969 . 

Lovely-Three bedroom 
I 75 bath home located on a 
tree lined culdesac lot, has 
lots of paved RV parking, 
wrought iron gates and a very 
unique back yard that steps 
down This property is very 
sharp Call Phillip or Darwin 
5646969 •--      . 

160 E. Horiaoa Dr. 
Hdb. NV 
(702)564^969 

1325 Arisona Street (Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
BOULDER CITY 

PERFECrr STARTER OR RETIRE- 
MENT HOME. 3 bdrm, 1 V< bath, screened 
patio and RV parking. $97,500. 

LAKETREE TWO STORY 2 bdrm, VA 
bath, family room with fireplace. $81,900. 

IRENE HAS POOL & SPA. Great buy 
-^    .'    for this 3 bdrm, VA bath, 2 car garage 
j with RV parking. All for $119,900. 

UP, UP AND AWA Y-Exquisite view of 
Lake Mead, 3 bdrm, 2% bth, assumable 
VA loan. Price $175,000 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR COHI- 
• DO—Boulder Square, 2 bdrm condo, new- 

ly carpeted, coveniently located. Priced 
at $57,500. 

GIANT PALM ON COURSE 977 El 
Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor spa, wet 

, bar, 2 cw garage all for $130,000. 

FREE PARKING AND Mobile home 
with conventional addition all stuccoed, 
over 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plenty 
of RV parking. Priced at only $74,000. 

BOULDER SQUARE <X>NDO 1 bdrm 
with view of mountains, custom built-in 
cabineU. Priced $55,000. 

RENTALSAVAILABLE 243 BDRMS 
Call for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 
your home. 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
1st., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

Credit Problems? 
Real Estate Protilemt? 
LoiMtlon Problem* 
Trust [>eed Problems 
Family Problems? 

WE RESOLVE 
ReMonabte Rate* A Intemt 
Ask your neighbor, he know* 

"' KOZAL's 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

(^ 

2931613 
G.A. "Curly" Smith, Inc. 

BulMera CloMOute—Brand 
New Honiett Choose your 
own carpeting for any of the 
three or lour tiedroom models 
available Tile roofs, ceiling 
tans, many custom features 
Great location with a view Call 
Fred or Ellie Knapp, 564 0950 
or 564-6969 

160 E. Horiaaa Dr. 
Hda. NV 
(702)564^969 

- B.C. Mobile Home Sales - 
1968 STARR, 12X55, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, Moore's 
Mobile Home Park $13,950,00. 

Bould«r City Trailer Park, 3 bedroom, 1'/? bath 1968 
Sun Valley , 12X60 $14,950,00. 

Two bedroom, 1 bath. Silver Hills, 14X60-Ginger- 
wood park. Adults only $28,500. 

Two bedroom, 1 bath, Bendix backs up to the desert 
in Gingerwood 

293-1613 or 293-3267 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
D.-JIM'JENSEN 210 WATER ST. 

•''^«" HENDERSON,    NEVADA   80018 

Bus. S64-3333 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
527 N. Canyon 
6635 Turtle Hill 
845 Palo Verde 
336 Rochell 
210 Kimberly 
705 Greenway 
460 S. McBride 
306 W. Viewmont 
400 N. Box Elder 
436 Burton 
233 Carson Way 
109 Maple 
528 Zuber 
5232 Sun Valley Dr 
1612 Justin 
213 E. Mojave 
444 Pueblo Blvd 
1812 Evelyn 
357 Van Wagenen 

4 Bed 
4 Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
4Bed 
3Bed 
3Bed 
3 Bed 
3 Bed 
3Bed 
2Bed 
2Bed 
3Bed 
1 Bed 

3 Bath 
2'/, Bath 
2% Bath 
2>/! Bath 
2 Bath 
VA Bath 
2 Bath 
2 Bath 
VA Bath 
VA Bath 
VA Bath 
2 Bath 
2 Bath 
VA Bath 
2 Bath 
1 Bath 
I'/i Bath 
1 Bath 
IBath 

COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

Anita Hyde 
Linda Korfman 

-Bob Langevin 
Anthony Wirtc 
Barton Hyde, Brolter 

293-2144 
2934)008 
293-3168 
293-7959 
293-2144 

1486 Athol 
1101 N. Nellis 
Boulder Highway 
Bouldtt Highway 
Athol St. 
Boulder Highway 
35 W. Basic 
Palm St 

lOj; AC Wrecking Yard 
Shopping Center 
2.16 AC. 
.76 AC. 
1.52 AC. 
100'X125' 
Video Store 
50X135 

m 
»lAtro» 

$175,000 
$169,000 
$139,000 
$117,900 

$96,000 
$85,000 
$79,900 
$79,900 
$66,000 
$65,000 
$64,000 
$63,000 
$60,900 
$59,500 
$57,500 
$55,000 
$48,000 
$42,750 
$25,000 

$1,500,000 
$900,000 
$350,000 
$210,000 
$150,000 
$85,000 
$75,000 
$25,000 

SALE OR TRADE OR 
LAND?: New Doll 
House. 2 nwatar BR, 2 
bth. 1,200 a«. ft. in Cul 
de Sac. FliUldMd 2 car 
garage & RV parking. 
FHA or VA available at 
$64.000. 46a4286 

Bank Repos & con- 
signments. Let us find 
you a home today. Call 
One Way Mobile Home 
Sales 565^060. 

Beautiful 3 bdrm, dbl 
garage, Ig Country 
Utchen, Park Uke back 
yard, plush carpeting, 
comer lot & more for 
$84,500 in Highland 
Hills. 

No qualifying on this 
semi custom 2 bdrm 
Townhouse 2 car 
garage, 2 patios, in 
HeriUge Villas. Asking 
$66,000. 

Must sell large 3 bdrm, 
l'/4 bath w/2 fireplaces. 
Mature trees, block 
wall, plush carpeting. 
Great location. Close to 
shopping, schools, lake. 
Must see this one. Only 
$60,000. 

TROFICANA 
REALTY, RIALTORS 

Ask for Dale 
S«S4272er49»4(M0 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
UnobBtmcttd vl»w of lakt 

4 BR AV2 Ba, formal living and dining 
Large playroonn, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Ownar 

For appointment 293-0193    Boulder City 

QoH Courss, 13th 
Fairway, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, 2 car garage. 
Low energy and 
upkeep. Owner, 
S65-6210. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1987 

1:00-3:00 P.M. 

45 CONSTITUTION 
3 BEDROOM, 1V4 BATH, 

FAMILY ROOM, CUL-DE-SAC 
>   $55,000 

HOSTESSi EVA FABRIS 

CENTURY 21 OPEN HOUSE 
727 Prospect Ave. 

Don't miss this beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, Family Room, Fireplace, 2 car 
garage. 

SATURDAY, Oct 3rd, 1 to 4 pm 
Evelyn Plumb 565-1166 or 565-3723 
CENTURY 21 A&A Realty Ltd. 

Home on 1 acre lot—2,700 
sq. ft, solar patio, Jacuz- 
zi, Cdliog fans through- 
out. 2 car garage, fami- 
ly rm, 960 sq ft unfinish- 
ed upstairs. $135,000. 
565-7725. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, OCT 4   12 to 4 p.m. 

at 247 Fullerton 
For directions and information 

Call Sharon Kozar 
Gargis Realty 

564-6969 

Henderson 
Realty 
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MARK YOUR BUYING LIST-With this nice Lewis 4 bedroom home 
in Highland Hills. Nice family home, separate family room, large living 
room, 2 car garage and fenced back yard. Near parlt and school. Call today 
to see this nice home. ^ ;• "    ;_-_^ .;.,„i..„_^. 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM—home with separate family room. Formal din- 
ing area, double garage and only minutes from Galloway School. Best 
buy at $83,000. 

ZONED R-4—Very nice home. Custom kitchen cabinets with large lot. 
3 bedrooms and priced to sell. Call for appointment. Lots of R.V. parking. 

THE NEWS IS OUT—This 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home is a bargain. 
Block walled, landscaped and walking distance to brand new elementary 
school. Bargain priced at $58,900. 

PRICE IS IMPORTANT-Yes this is an exceptional 3 bedroom, 1 V< bath 
home in a nice family neighborhood. Close to schools. Extra cabinets in 
large country kitchen. This home shows Pride of Ownership. Priced to sell. 

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY-$59,900 buys you a spacious 3 bedroom 
plus family room home. Large fenced yard ready to your imaginative 
landscaping. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-You will fall in love 
with this nice clean home in a cul-de-sac. High on the hill with a lot large 
enough for a pool. Only $63,500. 

OLDIE BY GOODIE—Lots of room for the big family. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, dining room, and all this for only $55,000. 

OH BEAUTIFUL FOR SPACIOUS ROOMS-Look what your money 
will buy. This large custom home on ! i acre. It has a full basement, extra 
large living room with a beautiful fireplace. Priced to sell. 

PICTURE BOOK COTTAGE-Absolutely lovely 2 bedroom plus den 
home. Formal dining and spacious kitchen. Owner may lease option. 

REDUCED CUSTOM HOME—Corner lot. '/: acres, 4 large bedrooms, 
2'/] baths and family room with fireplace. Nice custom cabinets in kitchen 
under $100,000. 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS & SHOPPING-Nearly new 3 bedroom, 1' * baths, 
2 car garage, fireplace and tile roof. Assume loan. 

FOOTHILLS HOME—Freshly painted inside and outside. Living room 
with slumpstone fireplace. Master bedroom with dressing area and mir- 
rored wardrobe doors. Room for R.V. parking. 

TOWNSITE ADDED ONTO—Living room with wood burning stove. 
Kitchen redesigned with lots of custom cabinets and formal dining area. 
Fenced back yard. Appraised at $48,500. 

SPACIOUS, SPACIOUS & SPACIOUS-Is this three (3) bedroom, two 
(2) bath frame/stucco Highland Hills home on Scenic Avenue. Many ex- 
tras, large living room and beautiful covered patio for those great outdoor 
barbecues. Great view of the valley. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC-Large 15X32 pool 
with extra patio area. A total of 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 2 large fireplaces 
and low interest loan which can l>e assumed. Payments like rent. 

HOME WITH LOVELY VIEW-Brick home on corner Vt acre lot. Zoned 
for horses. Negotiable financing. Priced to sell at $85,000. 

LAND 
SECTION 127-'/: acre lots for $13,000. 
SECTION 132-Fast building area. 2Vi acres for only $35,000. 
MISSION HILLS-Excellent building lot. Priced to sell at $22,000. 

BUY NOW FOR TOMORROWS GROWTH 
9'/4 acres of gorgeous view. 'HL 

5 acres behind race track. ^ 
.5 acres in Section 116. 

INTERESTED IN A GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMETn 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CaU 8M-2616 
THE PROFERTY PBCPLB AT 
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€ity hall designs presented, critiqued 
by Scott Dickensheetfl 

Home Newa Staff Writer 
Three very different design 

concepts for a new city hall 
were submitted Thursday to 
the architect selection commit- 
tee by the three architects com- 
peting for the contract to 
design the building. 

The three firms—Harry 
Campbell Architects, JMA Ar- 

chitects and Engineers and 
Kittrell Garlocii Associates- 
were each given $3,500 and 
three weeks to devise city hall 
concepts. 

There were some similarities 
between the designs, each was 
a two story building with a 
small third story, but each was 
distinct. 

Campbell's design was ar- 

ranged in a loose horseshoe 
shape around an open-air cour- 
tyard. JMA's plan featured a 
college campus-style building 
with a rolled skytigfat across the 
roof. Kittrell Garlock submit- 
ted a large L-shaped design, 
with a two-story rotunda pro- 
truding from the comer. 

Each architect was given one 
hour Thursday afternoon to 

present their plans to the com- 
mittee. The presentations 
began in a closed meeting, but 
it was reopened after the flrst 
presentation after the closure 
was challenged by the Home 
News and an attorney for the 
Nevada State Press Associa- 
tion. Committee members 
decided to open the meeting 
rather than waste time argu- 

ing about the meeting. 
The next day, Friday, the 

committee members gathered 
again to begin the process of 
ranking the three propotals; 
they were sch^uled to meet 
again Monday afternoon, after 
Home News presstime, to con- 
tinue the discussion. They are 
supposed to present the three 
designs and a ranking of them 

to the Henderson City poundl 
toni^t. 

1 think we're in a no-loms 
situation," said committee 
member Bob Hampton Ftidjqr, 
befone beginning the review pKO- 
cess. 1 could thnjw each of thsm 
away for one reascm or another, 

See arehHeets page 8 
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MOCK TRI AL-As a continuing part of the bicentennial celebration of the U.S. Constitu- 
tion, students throughout the state have attended Nevada State Bar Association spon- 
sored mock trials in order to have a taste of the duties of a citizen in a democrjcy. Basic 
and Boulder City High Schools 8tuden]^yayu«|dJ5^aday.to jury a dvil case to deter- 
mine whether the living will of a semi-coiwKe8e'^/(t-year-^4t'l^inaUy old woman would 
be executed. Seven of 10 juries voted to disconnect the woman from her feeding tube. 
In the photo, lawyer Randy Pike cross examines petitioner and daughter Chris Smith, 
really attorney Jan Hodges. Federal judge Phillip Pro presided at the trial. 

City bosses seek 10% pay boost 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home Newa Staff Writer 
The Henderson City Council 

tonight will consider a request 
for a ten percent salary in- 
crease for city management 
personnel, as well as car 
allowances for those not given 
city vehicles. 

According to city manager 
Gary Bloomquist, whose max- 
imum salary would jump from 
$56,513 to $62,164 annually, 
the increase is needed to bring 
Henderson's salaries in line 
with the rest of the state's, and 
to reward management for run- 
ning the city efHciently. 

In addition," states the pro- 
posal, "the salary adjustment 
of ten percent would maintain 
competition in the labor 
market." 

It would cost the city about 
$201,167 annually to imple- 
ment the increases,   which 

~ wotUd "bie retxQ^fSkujtp ^i^y^ 
of this year. 

Included in the information 
forwarded to the council with 
the proposal is a list compar- 

ing Henderson's management 
pay scales with those of other 
cities and agencies statewide. 
According to the study, Hen- 
derson consistently falls below 
the average, as much as 43 per- 
cent for the position of eco- 
nomic development director. 

The study includes figures 
from Las Vegas, Reno and 
Clark Cotmty, entities larger 
than Henderson that pay 
higher salaries. Bloomquist de- 
fended the inclusion of those 
cities in the study, however, 
saying management positions 
in those cities have larger staffs 
beneath them. 

"We keep our management 
staff as thin as possible," he 
said, pointing out that every 
other pubUc works director in 
the state has an assistant; 
Henderson's doesn't. "I think 
Fm the only city manager with- 
out an assistant, and we do that 
so we can be responsive.' 

"We are probably run as ef- 
fectively as any city in the 
state," he added, saying that 
management should  be re- 

School dedicates fitness court to memory of student 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Students' memories of a 

classmate who died this sum- 
mer and a special "rap" song 
written by classmates high- 
lighted a Physical Education 
Extravaganza at Kay Galloway 
Elementary School last week. 

Jeremy K. Anderson, who 
died in a shooting accident 

Aug. 9, frequently used the 
fitness court which encircles 
the school's playground. He 
had just begun the fifth grade 
in the year-round school. 

Some 350 people attended the 
dedication and extravaganza. 

Classmates Adrian Davis and 
Joey Yakubik moved the au- 
dience with memories of their 
friend.   Jason   Cannon,   Jim 

Petrie and Jeff Holsey presented 
a "rap" they had written in his 
memory. 

Third grade teacher Krystal 
Bitsko talked about "standing 
tall and remembering" before 
principal Burke Billes made the 
presentation and dedication of 
the plaque which now stands at 
the south side of the fitness 
court. 

"The idea to name and 
dedicate the fitness court to 
Jeremy came frcMn the students 
in his class," P.E. teacher Erin 
Muth stated. 

She continued in a letter that 
went to families of students, 
"Jeremy was a true sportsman 
in every sense. His daily use of 
the fitness court to improve 
himself set a great example for 

everyone. 
"I know that the hurt will 

linger, that the memories will 
last," GiUies told the Anderson 
family during the dedicaticHi. He 
continued, "We have a time 
assigned to us to do a job here, 
and time assigned to do a job 

See dedication page 2 

Another view 

John Dailey 

City bosses are asking for a ten per- 
cent salary increase on the heels of 
their hold-the-line wage battle with 
city imion workers for only a five per- 
cent wage boost and using a decep- 
tive means to secure higher pay. 

Noted statesman and British prime 
minister Benjamin Disraeli said 
"There are hes, damn lies, then 
statistics." Well, we've got a prime 
case that might have him spinning. 

It seems that copious tables have 
been assembled to show how under 
paid our city bosses are. Every depart- 
ment head and appointed official's 
category shows a deficit percentage 
in the amount they are paid in com- 
parison with other local entities' 
management. 
^e inference our highly-esteemed 

city council is supposed to make is that 
we need tP make up some ground if 
Henderson is going to provide com- 
petitive salaries to top management. 
Thus, a ten-percent boost instead of 
a five-percent increase as was nego- 

See Another view page 2 

JAIL 

IN JAIL-March of Dimes director Barb Henderson   Holdup participants call friends for baU donations and 
keeps the keys on local citizens Earl Floyd. Jean Mitrani    are imprisoned until they make bail, their pre-agreed 
and BiU Sheehan while Ben Stepioan judges if baU is    fundraiting  goal.  Proceeds  beneflt  the non-profit 
sufficient in the second annual "Heudcraon Holdup."   organiaatiMi 
 1 : 't --1^-  

warded for efficiency, cost con- 
trol and effort. 

The proposal notes that when 
the 1985 wage compensation 
study was enacted, manage- 
ment was not granted addi- 
tional bonuses or cost of living 
allowances, nor do they receive 
compensation for overtime, 
call-out or longevity. 

"As a result," the proposal 
concludes, "some hourly per- 
sonnel receive higher annual 
wages than salaried personnel" 

Car allowance 
Also on the agenda is a re- 

quest for car allowances for 
management personnel, ex- 
cludii^ the fire and pohce 
chiefs who drive city vehicles 
with specialized equipment. 

Acooffding to Koomquist, the 
bottom Une is that it costs less 
to give car allowances—money 
to oooofiensate management per- 
sonnel for the use of their own 
vehicles—than it does to provide 
them with dty vehicles. 

See pay page 2 

Metro shoots 
local burglar 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
A would-be burglar was shot 

in his buttocks by Las Vegas 
Metropolitan Pohce who staked 
out a Henderson home Friday 
ni^t 

Michael Mastro, 35, was 
arrested on "numerous chai^ges" 
after being treated at Univer- 
sity Medical Center, accord- 
ing to a Metro press rdease. 
The release states Mastro was 
shot after pulling a .45 caUber 
gun on Metro officers about 
10:30 p.m. 

Henderson police detective 
Nicholas Walling explained the 
local pohce force was "not in- 
volved at all. Metro asked us 
if they could handle the whole 
thing." 

He pointed out Metro's 'juris- 
diction is all of Clark County." 

Walling noted only two local 
uniform officers were involved 
after the incident, including 
one sergeant and an ofHoer who 
controlled traffic. 

Metro officers waited in the 
darkened home at 921 £. DM- 
ert Rose, acting CO a tqy to their 
inteltigenoe division, aooordinff 
to the Metro press roloaas. 

Walling related Metro "ad- 
vised me that they surprised 
the guy, and he pulled a gun 
and they fired. He got hit (mce." 

The detective continued the 
suqiect got out of the house and 
was apprehended in the near- 
by desert. 

"His partner was apparent- 
ly waiting in the car and heard 
the gunshots and took off." 

Metro police are continuing 
their invea|uation. 

l^K^B.^K.aB..a^>j 
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